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’Keep P.M.’
Say Students
Will the Franklin school aboutfighting."Itwouldbenaive

board’s decision on the P.M. to believe that the tension is
session at the high school be a gone," he claimed.
permanent decision or one that Members of the public agreed

:will be evaluated again next that the PM session had ad-
year? vantages such as allowing

This was a question asked by students who were absent for
many residents who attended last long periods of time to make up
Monday’s public hearing on the missed school work more easily.
Franklin High School afternoon If the PM session is kept, the
session, class day at the high school will

"Make it permanent," urged end at 1:27 p.m. Class periods
former board member Daniel under this schedule will last 42
Cerulle. "Many students and minutes, which is two minutes
teachers don’t want to make a less than the average for high
commitment to something that schools in Somerset County,
won’tlast."Thiswasasentimentaccording to superintendent
shared by high school principal Robert Maxwell. If the school

New.. School Tax
Structure Needed
state’s present system of
financing school education does
net provide for equal educational
opportunity and is therefore
unconstitutional.

New Jersey’s present system
relies on local property taxation
te finance 67 per cent ef the cost
of school education. State aid
presently provides for an ad-
ditional 28 per cent. Although the
high court did not declare the use
of local property tax for finan-
cing school education in itself
unconstitutional it did judge that
continued reliance on this
method of finance was un-
constitutional.

"It must be evident that our
present scheme is a patchy
product reflecting provincial
contests rather than a plan
sensitive only to the con-
stitutional mandate," the court
held in unanimous decision.

The controversy has its origin
in an 1875 amendment te the state

The New Jersey Supreme interpreted this clause to mean - quality ef education in one state When informed of the court
Court ruled Tuesday that the "equal educational opportunity community as opposed to decision Tuesday, Dr. Robert

for children." another. Maxwell, Franklin superin-
The case known as "Robinson The Supreme Court decision tendon[of schools, remarked, "It

vs. Cahlll" first came before differed from the earlier Ratt- will create chaos." Over 85 per
Superior Court Judge Theodoreman decision in that the high cent of Franklin’s school budget
Batter in January, 1972. Batter court declined to rule school is obtained through the present
declared that the state must property taxes as un- property tax, he noted.
replace the local property tax constitutional. It only ruled that "I don’t think it will affect the
with a more uniform system ef New Jersey’s present system of present school budget, though,"
state taxation te provide the educational finance was not added Dr. Maxwell.
principal means of financing sufficient te assure that "a Manvllleechoolsnperintendent
public schools. Judge Batter’s thorough and efficient system of Salvatore Cirillo greeted the
decision held that property schools" was provided in ac- news wllh joy. "We are below the
taxation discriminated against cerdance with the state con- county average as far as teacher
taxpayers and school children in stitutionnl guarantee for equal salaries go. If schools were
poorer school districts, educational opportunity, controlled on a regional basis, we

Traditionally, affluent cam- Although ne deadline was could pay our teachers the same
munitiee have had an easier ttme establisheditisapparentthatthsas they get in neighboring
ef financing their own local state legislature will have te communities."
schools than poorer districts provide a system of taxation Manville board of education
have had in providing for theirs, which will provide for per pupil president William Poch said he
This different in property tax edncationalassistanceaccordingknew about the impending
revenues has created an to uniform and equitable start- dacisionlastweekandwaselated
historical disparity between the_dards.. -over it.

Demos Score Taxpayers
On Costs To Township

George Cleaveland, who noted in goes back to a long day, classes
a report that "lack ef status" of would get out at 3 p.m.
the PM program "gives rise te According tea survey cnn-
the lack of total commitment by ducted by students at the school,
staff and students alike and has a 100 per cent of the 1,392 students
negative effect on the questioned favored retaining the
organization, direction and present class day schedule. The
planning of the program." students also found that 36 per

It has been indicated by the eent of the school held Jebs which
board that should the PM sessienbegan during the PM session, 22.3
bekept, itwouldberetainedonapercentwerespecificallyneededHome With Honorpermanent basis rather than on at home in the afternoon, 35.1 per
the annual basis of the past few cent attended the activity session
years, and 10.2 per cent were unable to A TREE was planted at the Franklin Municipal Building on constitution which .stated that

"the legislature shall provide for"It’s a safe bet the PM sessiondo so becacse of transportatien Saturday, in honor of the returning Americans who fought in
the maintenance and support of awill continue," remarked board preblems. Southeast Asia. The planting was the culmination of a localmember HenrySpritzer, "so let’s Board member Kenneth thorough and efficient system of

direct our energies to solving the Lnngdon, a strong opponent of "Home With Honor" parade sponsored by the American Legion. free public schools." The court
problems ef the PM session and thePM session, questioned the (Photo by Pat De Muro)
finding waystaimproveti." students’ survey. "In a class ef

Evicted Family Of 8
Two ef the biggest problems20, five students said they ¯

the PM session has presently are worked, but all 20 claimed they
communication and tran- went te PM every day." He also
sportatien. Franklin High Schoolsaid he was suspicious of why
presently has no school students wanted a longer school
newspaper, and the pubilc ad- day.

Searches For Homedress system is badly in need of "Most of the students at this
repairs. Board president hearing attend the PM session,"
Raymond Mesiah promised that noted Mr. Langdon. "It speaks
the p.o. system would be fixed by for the type ef students who at-
September. tend the afternoon session. They "There was an old woman who present, but "motels may be housing can be foand.’-At present

Many students who spoke at are well-spoken. Our better livedin a shoe..." and the housingreluctant to take a family of that the oldest child is a freshman at
the hearing remarked that they students are attending the PM situat!onisevnnworse now than size," he noted. The welfare Franklin High School, and

¯ hadnn idea that so many clubs sessi0nbfi[What ab6-ut the other it was in Mother Goose’ day, as board may be forced to allocate several of the others ais6 attend
and’activities were available 16007" Mrs. Sidney Mae Hutchinson and $300 per week to house the Franklin Schools.
during the PM session because ~One student, Anita Lattanzio, her seven children are finding Hutchinson family in a hotel,
the clubs were not advertised,asked how the school board could out. although Mr. Gibb said it might "If they move into a hotel,"
One student suggested that possibly vote en the PM session Last Friday Mrs. Hutchinsoncost far more than that estimate,said the ease worker," we will

have te try to arrange earcompulsory assemblies be unless they had seen it for was ordered to vacate her home Mrs. Hutchinson had been transportation for the children soreinstated at the school to give themselves. "How can you comeat85 Churchill Avenue ". Franklin.working nightly from 8 p.m. to 12 they can attend sehool, and if wethe clubs time to give presen-up with a proper vote unless so her landlord could make a.m. in order to supplement the can’t’do it, they won’t be able toto[ions and announce their of- you’ve seen it for yourselves,"badly-needed repairs and avoid welfare payments she receives in go to school."ferings, she exclaimed. "Go," she told prosecution by the Franklin ordertesupportherchildren. SheTensions at the school seem to them, "see for yourselves." Township Health and Building has since been laid off from her Other expenses the. welfarehave decreased considerably departments. When Somerset - job and the increased monthlyboard will have to take on maysince the PM session was in- Sussex Legal Services att°rney
welfare all°tment °f $504 is now

include st°rage c°sts f°r Mrs"stituted, according to one parent Glen Ganker asked the court to her only source of income’. Hutchinson’s furniture if she haswho was involved in patrolling allow Mrs. Hutchinson, a hard-
the school two years ago. "I was ship stay at her home, it was .Aft average income allowanceto live in a motel.
in there last week and I saw Inside denied, of 25 per cent is usuaUy set aside
happy kids.., it was exciting," The Somerset County Welfare by people fer rent, so Mrs. Mrs. Hutchinson has contacted
she remarked. ¯ ̄  ̄ Board and the Franklin Town- Hutchinson could afford no more innumerable agencies, private

realtors and newspaper ad-One student, however, Compare today’s supermarket ship relocation officer have been than $126 per month fer rent, vertisers in an effort to find a
disagreed. "The surface tensien prices with last summer’s in our working hard to find Mrs. Hut- which, Mr. Gibb said, is virtually
is vanishing but there is still a let South Somerset area survey en chinson and her children a home,nothing compared to average home within her means, thus farwith no success. The Somersetunderneath," he said. When Page 7. but ne housing seems to be rents in central New Jersey. County Welfare Board is askingquestioned by the school board ****** available in the area. Mrs. Hutchinson’s seven any persnn wba knows of a homemembers, the student said What’s up at Sampson G. Smith? According to welfare case children, who range in age from which might be suitable for the

The John F. Kennedy and registered tovotein order to Republicans.
Democratic Club at its meetingvote for the endorsed Taxpayer "More embarrassing was the
’this week accused the Tax- candidate in his ward."
payers’ Association of "gross "Last summer the Taxpayers’
deceit." Association induced and en-

The Demecratscnntnnded that couraged many families in
the leaders and behind the scenesFranklin to file tax appeals with
instigators of the associationglowing promises of saving these
deceived both their own mem-peeple taxes. Rather than saving
bets and the citizens of Franklin taxes, 336 families received no
by falsely claiming te be a non- reduction whatsoever in their
partisan civic group dedicated to assessments nr taxes, but still, of
lowering taxes, course, had to pay the Taypayes’

"Rather than saving taxes," Association attorney Milton
said Naomi Nierenberg, Diamond for presenting their
president of the club, the Tax- cases. Only 20 per cent of the
payers’ Association has addedappeals resulted in even minor
many thousands of dollars to the savings for the applicants, but
taxpayers’ burden, has created a few exceeded the legal fees and
climateinthecommunitybywildcosts of bringing the appeals.
accusations which has turned After lesing the great majority of
away needed new industrial the tax appeals, the Taxpayers’
ratables and has had a negativeAssociation graciously told the
effect on property values. Real applicants to get their own at-
estate brokers have found torneys if they wanted to appeal
Franklin homes selling for as further," said Mrs. Nierenbcrg.
"much as $2,000.00 less than the "The only substantial service
previous market during the the Taxpayers’ Association has
period the Taxpayers’ rendered to Franklin Township
Association started its smearwas to discover that three
campaign." Republican members ef the

"The Taxpayers’ Associationsewerage authority took a
has not saved the taxpayers a completely unauthorized trip at
single nickel in ta~es," said the sewerage authority expanse to
club president, Naomi Nieren- Acapulco, Mexico where there
berg, "because they are really was no convention of any kind.
interested in political power and Since the law suit was mainly
not economy. Now Taxpayers’ directed against Democrats, it
Association president Georgemust have been s source of
Eckardt, who loudly proclaimedembarrassment to the Tax-
how non-politioal he was by payers’ Association to discover

fact that Court evidence in-
dicated that one of the three
Republican members of the
sewerage authority who made
the trip to Acapuleo at Sewerage
Authority expense was not a
defendant in the lawsuit because
he is a member and supporter of
the Taxpayers’ Association,"
claimed Mrs. Nierenberg.

"It is now clear to the com-
munity from the findings of the
Court in the sewerage authority
case that most of the charges
made in that lawsuit by the
Taxpayers’ Association were
completely unfounded; Those
innocent persons sued by the
Taxpayers’ Association are now
entitled te have their legal fees
paid by the Sewerage Authority,
all at the expanse of the sewer
users of Franklin Township. But
despite their vincidation in the
Courts, many innocent people
have been smeared and these
same innocent people bad to
advance large sums ef money to
their personal lawyers to defend
them.

"It is now time for the
responsible citizens ef Franklin
Township to reject McCsrthyism
and deceit in Franklin," Mrs.
Nierenberg said, "and to reject
the Taxpayers’ grab for political
control of both the weakenedstudents were grouping together See the school news roundup on worker Peter Gibb, a hotel er six months to 15 years, may be family to please contact the remaining an unregistered voter, that the only substantial Republican Party and the

along racial ilnes and stiil talking ~Page2. motel may be the nnly solution at foreedtnliveinfnsterhomesifno Welfare Beard at 249-1331. ’ hss finnlly given up the pretense wrongdoing was committed by townshipgovernmnnt."

Candidates Blast D¢ ,velopers, Ask For Planner
First ward councilman Josepheverything that the planning and the senior’cltizens who are trees because of my efforts," he because of Strong homeowners"Jackson Township has township legal expenses. I have commuter, but it is imperativeKnolmayer at a meeting of the board and council worked for entitled to retirement free of concluded, opposition," concludedMr. acquired a full-time attorney, long been an advecate of a fixed for councilmen to be available at-, John F. Kennedy Club blasted over the last two years in fiscal fear," said Dr. Martine. ’ Fisher. George Gettuse, the town’s fee attorney for the township, times other than scheduledwhat he called "consciencelesscreating the new master plan." Happy Employees business administrator, saved This means simply that a lawyer meetings in order to know thedevelopers who despoil our

communities and who are only
interested in a fast buck."

Mr.’ Knolmayer stated, "The
most pressing problem of the
first ward and of the township is
to preserve our open spaces and
environment by proper planning
for the future. The recent
adoption of the new master plan
and zoning ordinance after a twe
year study is a big step in this
direction, but much more
remains to be done. In the master
plan the Canal area is designated

"Hooper and his big-money Johnny Appleseed SaveDollarsbackers do not care about good ’
planning concepts or-about how Johnny Appleseed’s tree- Norman Fisher, candidate for John J. Cnilen, candidate for
we want our town to develop, planting prowess made him into second ward Councilman, ex- Franklin’s third ward council
They are only interested in a legend; Walter Ogburn hopes pressed hs concern for the ’ seat, disclosed some of his ideas
making a big profit and then that his efforts to get more trees refiidents of Franklin, saying he for realizing more professional
going somewhere else," said planted in Franklin Township -"will not condone such fiscal services from tax dollars. Ac-
Knolmayer. will make him a member of the

Township Council" follishness as has been demon- cording to Mr. Cullen, "In 1973-strafed by the present council 74, we must put before the public
FiseaIFear . Mr. Ogburn, an en- majority, who have consistently well-developed proposals for

¯ vironmentalist who is cam- obligated the taxpayers, by acquiring a fixed-fee township
Dr. Joseph Mar[inn, who is paigning for the second’ ward bonding, far beyond their ability attorney, hiring a full-time

seeking election as first ward ~uncil scat:is distrib.u!ing ia to pay. Beeause ofthis pol!cy, it planner, initiating competitive
councilman, issued thisn eeyearotauouglas~irtreeto.. . became necessary to reessess bidding for insurance policies
statement, every home he vnnts m his property and increase taxes" and enlisting a corps of volun-

campaign, and asking the home- He said, "Management- tears for Franklin. While annual
to retain its rural sparsely "There isn’t a remote chanceowner toplantit onhis property, employee relation has savings from these programsdcveloped character. However,for goad government at the ’q intend to distxibute moredetcrioratedso, thatwenewfacewould be at least $100,000, thethe master plan is only six council table as long as the than 1,000 trees by the time the unionization to protect our era- principle benefits, in my view,¯ months old and already we see present council majority con- campaign is over," Mr, Ogburnpleyees, especially in our Public are improved decisions anddevelopers trying to get in the tmue in control. We need tax .says "and to use them as an Works Department. Our em- greater public involvement."back door by variance." sensitivity and a philosophy of avenue for introducing myself ployees must not be considered "Appointing a fixed-fee at-" local gevernment suitable fer the and speaking with our citizens second class citizens. Happy" torney will serve several pnr-

He continued, "An example of 1970s at Township Hall," he said. shout the future of Franklin and employees are happy citizens, poses," said Mr. Cullen. "As his
this is the Hooper application "Our memories are .-- .. partlcularly about preserving it How loaf ~,viU it be before we face pincipal duty, he would represent
currently pending before the refreshed with each palm uay as a pleasant, green place to a health hazard because Our the township in all matters. Also,quarterly r ,,,lYeBoard of Adjustment. This type local tax bill. The tax increase lfi’r O-burn a member Of ihe

empleyees will not pick up our on a.day-to-day basis, he would
of project in that location wouldare in large part due to tax ¯ K , gsrbageY" be available to advise depart-
destroy the Canal and the entire -immicks for eli’i " ¯ Franklin Conservation Club, has "The present ’public be ment heads on questions havingp ~ cm purposes.area and wreck havoc with the Now the bondin-is comin h never before run for of[lee in damned’ attitude ef the council legal implication. Consider theg gome Franklin

majority, is clearly portrayedsequence of events surroundingmaster plan recently adopted, te ronst and feeding on your hard "As a new campaigner, f felt
when they refused on[ citizens the major revislons to the EastenMr. Hooper’s project would be earned dollars."

thatfwantedtehaveareasonforthe right to review public Avenue hgh rse permitted by "The people of Franklinthe worst thing that every hap- "I call upon the voters of the IntrMuelng myself to the citizens documents. The Right to Knowthe Democratic machine These Townshin are now 1"
~ned to the first ward," Mr. first ward, from Kingston to 0fthesecondward.Bypr~entinglaw allows any citizen this events including the break in the pa|nfuic~.nncl~of-fiSi/gtr?gesth~
~neimay.er said. "It would Middlebush, tojoinwithmeinan the.m with. trees, I hope hath to privilege," he stated, continuity of legal advice.to the there was over a time for¯ compi.ete!y aestroy the rural effort for good governent, maKe an oppertu.nlty to !ell them̄  ’2 will ol~pose a mandatorytownship and the resulting restraint in ~overnmentalnmtorm cnarscter of that part of Together we will work to end aE)out.myse!f aria my vmws ann water tie-in ordinance except dispute over the two snendin~ that time is now’"
the township and de tremendousmticiai arrogance taxes causedtO make a lasung improvementwhen proper testing ef existing dramatically diffcrentslte plans, s~ated ~ifth ward councilman; ~ ....... by poor priorities,.¯:and in- in Franklin. No matter how the wells proves them to be polluted, clearly could have been avoidedAt[ilia Lattanzionnrm te me environment It
woul .... .. sensitivity to the burden of the campaign comes, out, Iil know I refer to the proposed 1968 or- if a : full-time attorney aad *’One area where snhstantisl,~ a unno in erie stroke, homeowner, the householder, thatthetewnshtpnasmanymoredlnanee which was defeated plarmerwereavallable." ~ savngscanbeeffected slneur

$36,000 in 1972 and has
wholeheartedly endorsed the
idea for any community.
Jackson’s attorney has a two
year term and some con-
sideration is given to a subor-
dinate outside civil practice. This
arrangement is workable in
Franklin also," said Mr. Cullen.

"The advantages of a full-time
planner include daily face-to-face
discussions with residents about
planning problems and a close
working relationship with the
township engineer in providing a
more comprehensive review of
subdivisions and other proposals.
In these areas toe, we could take
full advantage ef the resources
and talents ef our citizens who
would form a volunteer corps to
undertake special projects.
Finally, I’d like to see us use
competitive bidding for in-
surance policies which now
amount to $213,000 annually .to
get the best possible return from
our dollar. This is how progress
will go public," he concluded.

Rising Prices

a mutually-agreed-upon fixed fee
to handle most of our legal work.
He will be able to pursue his own
practice at times when he is not
engaged in township affairs."

:i

be retained on an annual basis at needs of eur citizens," he con-
cluded. .

Opponent ’Shocks’

Richard Hauek, Franklin
Township’s fifth ward council
candidate told an organizational
meeting of volunteer, workers
this week he was shocked "to
learn that my opponent has voted
against expenditures for the
.continuation of municipal gar-
bage collection."

"The residents of the fifth ward
have rejected schemes to turn
garbage collection over to

:. : private scavengers or contract
e0ileetors time and time again. I

::>:. i ~ :i. am certain that en election day
my opponent will find that his
plan to serve special interest
groups will meet with failure,"
said Mr. Hauck.

"I am further mystified by my
opponents stated offer of
availability to individuals in
other wards during regular
business hours, while he con-

AttllioLattaazio . tinues to maintain the ’worst
"Unlike most of our council I attendance record at public

am selbemployed and work in meetings of any councilman in
the township," noted Mr. Lab the last four years," he claimed,
tansio. "Because of this f’ am adding, "My opponent may he
available to our residents during the champion of special interest
the day to help with their groups by making himself
problems. It is not unusual for me available in them during the day,
to be called to another ward to but the business of governing the
answer their questions becauseaffairs of the township is con-
their councilmanis in New York ductcd in the evening and the
or wherever and not available. I people of the fifth ward have a
understand the problems of the right to be represented."
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Manville
National Bank

ANNOUNCING

ADDITIONAL

BANKING HOURS

For your Banking conven-
ienca the Main Office of the
Manville National Bank, loca-
ted at 69 So. Main St., Man-
ville, N.J. will be open for full
Banking Services from 9 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m. on Fridays.

Deposits made after 3 p.m. on
Fridays will be credited on
Mondays.

Life
is full
of

"LITTLE
SURPRISES?..
(like learning

your daughter

needs braces)

... and it’s nice to
have a

I"cushion"
bf savingsj

tO J
meet theul
There’s no more comforting
feeling than to hove money in
a savings account--ready tc
meet any emergency or op.
portunity. Irrespective of you,
earnings, START NOW to save

definite amount

MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK

MAIN OFFICE
South Main Street

NORTH SIDE BRANCH
325 North Main Street
Neat Dukes Parkway

Opposite JM

PHONE 725¯ 3900

Mumller F.D,I .C.

Ice Cream Shop
To Celebrate
Grand Opening

LaJay’s Ice Cream Restaurant
is celebrating its grand opening
this week with specials on half
gallons of ice cream and free
dessert sundaes.

Grand opening specials will be
available Friday, April 6 through
Sunday, April 8. Half gallons of
the store’s own brand of country-
fresh ice cream will be available
iu 23 flavors. Dessert sundaes
will be free with any sandwich or
dinner purchase¯

The new restaurant is located
on Heart 206 in Hillsborough Club
Plaza, South Somerville. It is
open seven days a week. Hours
are: Monday through Friday, 8
n.m. to i0 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday, 0 a.m. to l0 p.m.

LaJay’s serves sandwiches and
complete dinners in addition to
ice cream specialities. The menu
includes more than 50 different
items.

Vincent Valentine. store owner
and manager, said that photos
will he taken at different times
during the grand opening
lestivities. A picture of the "Ice
Cream Eater of the Week" will
he posted after the weekend add
those who come in and identify
their photos will be given free
sundaes.

"We welcome Hillsborough,
M;mville, Princeton, Somerville,
and Belle Mead residents to come
in and try a Tummy Buster,
Turtle Sundae, or La-La Palooza
even before the grand opening
I)egins," Mr. Valeatino added.

FLEA MARKET

A community flea market will
be sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Hillsborough
Volunteer Fire Company Two at
the firehouse, Route 206, on May
lI from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Those
persons interested in renting
tables for tile event should call
722-0020 or 359-5678.

Hillshorough Township

CLERICAL POSITION
OPEN IN ASSESSORS

OFFICE

Must be good with figures
;ome typing, must he Hills-
borough Township resident.
Call 369-3534 and ask for
Assessor for appointment.

PROBLEM 
[ UESTIONS .

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL
GUIDELINE

MMEDIATE CON-
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERVOAY-24HOURS
NOCHARGE

JEFF AND JOSEPH VALENTINe sons of the owner of LaJay’s Ice Cream Restaurant sample ’a
La-La Palooza one of the ice cream creations the restaurant offers. LaJay’s will begin a weekend grand
opening celebration this Friday.

S.G.S.
Five Franklin Township Squares.

students will be honored Wed- The Science Department with
nesday for placing ninth ’in a chairman Robert Probst will
recent math competition with 49 present a Science Fair. Ap-
other schools, proximately 90 students will have

Mark Karol, Stuart Snyder, their own projects on display
Robert Maslo, David Weeks and withlifescience in one classroom
Jeffrey Heine will receive the and physical science in another.
awards from Donald Campbell,Classroom projects in life science
chairman of the intermediate will be on display in a third
school math department. Mark classroom and in another room
Karol will receive a gold medalthere will be classroom projects
for finishing ninth in the 209"
participants. The presentation
will be made at the monthly PTA
meeting.

Alter the awards, 26 students
under the direction of David
Wiemiller, Linda Koch and Marie
Sumners will put on a math

Plans Math-Science Presentation
in physical science.

Meanwhile, in a math
classroom, Donna Tarasko will
he leading students in a math
game of Concentration while in
another classroom, Henry
Terrall will lead a group of
students in Fradeeents, which is
also a math game.

The Math Laboratory will be
open during the evening for
visitation.

High School Senior
Wins ROTC Scholarship.

 fCHOOL
FBLA CONTEST

The Manville Chapter of the
"Future Business Leaders of
America participated in the
Central Regional Contests at
Montelnir State College on
Saturday, March 17. Honorable
mention certificates were
awarded to the following: Mary
Ellen Walk for clerical practice,
Ann Marie Da Nave for
Bookkeeping I, Roberta
Keshlnsky and Andy Lazar for
Spelling, and Kathy Sheshan for
Beginning Typing..

FIRE CHIEF ¯

Martin McLaughlln, fire chief
of Franklin Township,. spoke to
Child Care students of Maurean
McCarthy on Monday, March 26,
at Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School. A film on
baby-siRing techniques, "Have a.
Wonderful Evening," was shown
and materials on outlining the
"Do’s and Don’ts," in case of fire
were distributed to the students,
A question and answer period
concluded the session.

RUSSIAN CLUB

The Russian Club of Sampson
G. Smith Intermediate School is
rehearsing its Russian
production of "Winnie the Pooh."
Students involved in the play
are Susan Cutsogeorge, Dawn
Leohovich, Andy Holzheimer,
Ryck Suydam, Mark Williams,
Janet Fillmore, Terri Kuderka,
Mary Jo Puchalski, Chris Varall,
Robin Cryan, Martha
Blaskiewicz, Chris Murphy and
Joe Saukis. The play will be
presented to language classes at
Sampson G. Smith School and to
the Russian Club at Franklin
High School in May. Other
members of the club are involved
in painting pysanky or Ukranian
Easter eggs. Different colored
dyes and bees wax are used to
.create the brightly colored eggs.

BUS FORMS
assembly which will be similar to Jeffrey Korth, a senior at due May 4; Fred and Ruth Quick All applications for the tran-
the T.V. program of HollywoodHillsborough High School, has Scholarship Fund, applications sportation of eligible private and

- been awarded a full tuition naval due May 31 ; Hillsborough parochial students residing in
’Hansel And ROTC scholarship and fees for Township PEA Local 205 Franklin Township must be filed

four years at any college with a . Scholarship, applications due’;with’. :the Board~.of,~Educatio,
G~tel’ Opera nav~.J’ROTCprogram, plns~h$100. May-15; Rotary Club Of Boiler’!Transportation offiet!:’i Railroad"

._., . . a manth Subsidy-Mr. Korth:plans Mead Scholarship[ Womeri~ Cluff~ Aa&, Middlebush, no later than’
of Hi[lsborough Nursing May 1. Forms may be obtained
Scholarship, $250, applications from the office of the private and
due May 31. parochial school the student

In addition, Rillsborough High attends.
School students may apply for

D qYS

To Be Staged to attendGeorgiaTech.
Naval, Air Force and Army

ROTC scholarships are availableA production of Englebert for 1974 and may be applied for
llumperdinck’s opera version of until Nov. I, Nov. 15 and Dec. l,
¯ "Hansel and Gretel" will be 1973, respectively.presented at Woods Road School Applications for these andWednesday, April I1 at 7:80 p.m. other scholarships are availablein the all purpose room.
The play is produced by Nancy

Nyitari and Judith Martin’s
tourth grade classes. Music is
under the direction of Charlene
Wiecksel, with piano ac-
companiment by Joanna
Baitinger.

Michael Tomcheck is Hansel.
Susan Gentile plays Gretel. The
mother and father are played by
Sandra Todd and Steve
Fromosky. The witch is played
byL urenNeufeld, the sandman,Inc., applications due May 2;
by Blaine Newkirk; and thedawnWednesday Morning Glories
princess by Deanna Mac- Bowling League, $500 each to a
Phersnn. senior boy and girl, applications

PROCLAMATION

WH E R EAS, Mu hlenberg Hospital, a 510-bed voluntary, non-profit, community-teaching
hospital in Plainfield, New Jersey, is one of 13 Hemodialysis Centers in New Jersey serving

the citizens of Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon, and Somerset Counties who suffer from
kidney disease, and

WHEREAS, Muhlenberg Hospital is committed to the care, cure, and nurture of the sick
and injured, including those who, through illness or injury, are unable to maintain their lives
without the use of an artificial kidney, and

WHEREAS, Muhlenberg Hospital is seeking to expand its present Hemodialysisfacilities
to include a Chronic, Intermediary Artificial Kidney Unit to maintain the lives of those
patients who are unable to dialyze themselves at home,

NOW, THEREFO RE, I, Joseph D. Patero, Mayor of Manville, proclaim April 7, 1973as

Artificial Kidney Day at Muhlenberg in the Borough of Manville whose citizens benefit from

the Hemodialysis Centerat Muhlenberg Hospitai, and I urge that all citizensuse thisoccasion t’

to become more familiar with kidney d.isease and the Hemodialysis facilities at Muhlenberg
Hospital.

ATTEST

the following scholarships:
Easter College’s Presidential
Scholarship, Stratford College’s

in the guidance office at ten full tuition scholarships,
Hillsborough High School. New Franklin & Marshall’s
scholarships become available scholarships in modern
periodically. Scholarship news is language, the $21,000 Bell &
issued weekly to [acuity and Howell Scholars Competition,
sludents through the guidanceCollege of Mount St.. Joseph
bulletin, academic scholarships,

Scholarships available only to University of Pennsylvnia School
Hillsborough High School of Nursing’s ten scholarships and
students include the following; cash awards of $I,000 to $6,000 at
Hillsborough High School Allegheny College.
Community Scholarship Fund Other scholarships available

are the William Fletcher King
award to Cornell College in Iowa,
the full tuition Harold E. Bowie
scholarship to American In-

- ternational College, $1,000 a year
for four years to Franklin
College and competitive
scholarships to Thiel College.

Deadline for applieatian for
New Jersey League for Nursing
scholarships is June 1. Raritan
.Traffic Club is offering the
Joseph M. Hayes Memorial
scholarship of $800 to the writer
of an esaay which must be
completed by May 15. Ap-
plications win be accepted until
May 2 for scholarships in
engineering or scientific
technology offered by the New

¯ Jersey Council for Research and
Development.

F RANCIS A. PELTACK,
BOROUGH CLERK

.BOROUGHOFMANVILLE.

JOSEPH D.PATERO
MAYOR

’ ¯. ¯ ., L.. .... /!

IIAM SUPIJEIt ’

The Women’s Guild of the
Middlebush Reformed Church
will serve a ham supper at the
church on Saturday, April 14
from 6 p.m. Reservations can be
made with Mrs. Sampson Smith
at 844-9405.

Manville Library
Receives Stock
Bond Surveys

The Manville Public Librsry is
receiving complimentary copies
of Moody’s Stock and Bond
Surveys for the next 90 days.

The Stock survey Is a weekly
publication concentrating on the
keys to investment opportunity.
Issue by Issue there are articles
about the stock market, the
economy and events In
Washington, the International
situation, business changes,
corporate and industrial
developments. There am specific
buy-hold.sell ~commendations;
charts, tables and statistics,
special industry studies, and
investment policy suggestiohs.

The Bond Survey is a detailed
weekly SlUice that discusses the
facts that may influence bond

values. Government, Public
Utility, Industrial,
Transportation, Tax Exempt
International and Foreign Bonds-
each sector of the market is
¯ carefully analyzed for the
investors. Them am specific
recommendations of Individual
issues and also included am tables
of recent and perspective bond
offers to keep investors aware of
currant financing activity, plus a
monthly list of over 400
convertible bonds.

EDITORNAMED or 844-2622, and Pine Grove.
Manor, 844-3500 or 246-2424.

Jill Ross of East Millstone has
IloMEMAKERCONTESTbeen named editor of the

"Billboard," . a weekly
newspaper published by the Katherine Andrea Zavotsky,
students of Wilson College in Somerset, a student at Franklin
Chambersburg, Pa. Miss Ross, High School won an honorable
daughter ofMr.andMrs. Clifford mention in New Jersey’s 1973
B. Ross of Amwell Road, is Betty Crocker Homemaker of
presently a sophomore at the Tomorrowcompetition. A totalof
college. 17,432 seniors in 292 of the state’s

high schools entered the contest

¯ FORESTTRIP
sponsored by General Mills.

The eighth grade class officers
of Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School have planned
a trip to Forest Lodge, Warren,’
on June 11. Gibbs Parrish ad-
visor, has announced that money
for reservations .is being
collected and must be in by April
3, the final date for reservations.

STOCK ItACI~

The Franklin Jaycees will
present a special auto racing
event on April 8at the New Egypt
Speedway, on Route 539 in New
Egypt. The event, known as the
"’Camp Jaycee Auto Clssic", will
feature mini stock car" and dune
huggies, and will begin at 2 p.m.
’rhe proceeds of the event will be
used by the Jayeees to further
their program of Camp Jaycee, a
facility being built to aid men.
tally retarded children
throughout the state. Tickets for
the event are $4, and may be
purchased at the gate. For fur-
ther information, contact Jerry "Animal Shop" will be per-Dycus at 846-8630. formed by Sue McCutcheon and

Penny Maffie’s first grades and
SMOKETALK Marion Naar and Debbie Ber-

nado’s second grades.
Hillsborough High School Janet Iffuller’s morning and

students will be discussing their afternoon kindergartens will
appear in "Vendors." Mrs. Janetstop-smoking program when the Smith’s third grade will performSomerset County Unit of the n square dance, "Ivlidway" andAmerican Cancer Society holds will appear with Mary Ob-its radiothon on station WBRWzansky’s third grade in "Grand-’ 1170 AM, en Saturday, April 7. stand."

The program is directed by
SCIIOOLNUMBERS Charlene Weicksel and ac-

¯ ̄ companied by Mariha Schneider.
Tbe Franklin Township SchoolsProps were created by the

may be reached by calling the teachers and their classes.
district office PBX telephone Among thesongs featured n the
operator or the listed number for various cones are "Come To The
that school. Telephone numbersFair," "Swinging on a Star,"
are as follows: Sampson G. "’Everybody Has A Laughing
Smith, 844-3800 or 844-7000;Place""Aristocats,""OhWhata
Conerly Road, 844-3500 or 249- Beaut’ful blormng," with solos
9362; Elizabeth Avenue, 844-3500by Regina McDonough and
or 356-0113; Hillerest, 844-3800 or Bernadette FioRito and "The
246-0170; MaeMee Road, 844-3500Umbrella Man," featuring An-
or 249-9097; Middlebush; 844-3800drew Falter.

SCIENCE TOUR

Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School students of
science teacher Marsha Krilov
visited the Food Machinery
Corporation in Princeton on
Tuesday, March 97..A guided tour
of the plant which deals with
chemical research was
arranged. The projects receiving
greatest concentration were
explained to the students and
included the development of new
chemicals which can alleviate
the oil and energy shortages.

Elementary School
To Present Musical

A musical program, "Come To
The Fair," will be presented by 1
the kindergarten, first, second
and third grades at Sunnymead
School at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April tO.

The opening number and

[ O Irus sEs I
daughters, Mrs. Eileen Zaput or
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Jeanne
Snell, with whom she lived; 1"3
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. ̄

Services were held at the
Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
llamilton St., and a mass was
said at St. Matthias Church.

of. Burial was in St. Raymond’s

MItS.,IEAN.IANIS

FRANKLIN - Mrs. Jean E.
Janis, 27, of 21 Hunt Road, died
suddenly in her. home last week.

Born in Rahway, she was
employed as a secretary for the
Defense Contract Adminiatration
Services.

Mrs. Janis was a graduate
Cemetery, Bronx, New York.

CHARLES KISH

MANVILLE- Charles Kish of
31 Dakota Street, died lest week
in Somerset Hospital. He was 79.

He had lived here for 45 years
coming from Hungary. He was a
retired employe of
Johns-Manville and a member of
fts quarter century club.

Mr. Irish was a member of the
Hungarian Reformed Church
here.

He is survived by one son in ’
Hungary.

Awangements were handled by
the Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, Manville.

REV. NATHANIEL WILSON

FRANKLIN -- The Rev.
Nathaniel Wilson of the Pillar of

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Springfield and
attended Katherine Gibbs
Secretarial School, Montclair.

In addition to her husband,
Richard F., she is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Helm, ef Plainfield, a brother,
Andrew and a sister, Donna, both
at home.

Services were held at the
Higgins Home for Funerals, 209
W. Eighth St., Plainfield with the
ttev. Charles R. Mingle of St.
Stephen’s Lutheran Church of-,
ficiatlng.
Burial waa" in .Hillside

Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

ANNE M. KIRWAN

FRANKLIN - Mrs..Anne M.
Kirwan of 4g Abbott Road died
last week at the King James
Nursing Home. She waa 73 and
the widow of Edward J. Kirwan
who (lied in 1965.

She was born in Ireland and Fire Church in Zarephath died
resided in New York City most of Saturday in Somerset Hospital
her life. Mrs. Kirwan was a He was 63. He was a llfe-lnng
communicant member of St. resident of the area.
Natthias Church. He was the chief radio engineer

Surviving are a son~ Edward of of the church’s radio station and
’Farmingdale, N. Y.; two member of-thechurch’s boardof

trustees.
Re’is survived by a daughter,

Mrs. Eunlce Simpson of Peoria ~-
Ill.; a son, the Rev. Warren N.
Wilson, also of the Pillar of Fire
Church, and a brother, Oliver

¯ Wilson of Brooklyn, N.Y.
" Services were held Tuesday:in
the Assembly Hall of the Pillar of
Fire Church, Westea Canal Road,
Zarephath: Burial waa in the
church cemetery. Arrangements
were made by. the Scarpa
Funeral Home, 92 Craig Place,
North Plainfield.
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Science Fair
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THIS TEFtRARIUM appears to be attractlnga number of visitors who seem quite satlsfied to observe
it from a distance. Really ladies, the animals are harmless¯

~".,.<~. ~! i ¯ . "~ ¯, .’ :: Y." "’. ~"?’; %

THE WINNER of the Christ the King School science fair is Robert DiMaio with his "learning about
electronics" display¯

: Registration Set
Kindergarten registration for Road School’, Pine Grove Manor

Franklin Township children will School Middlebush School and
be held on Wednesday, April II. Phillips School.

;. Parents may register children Parents are requested to
between 9 a.m: and 11:30 a.m. register at the school from the
and between I p.m. and 2:30 p.m. above list which is nearest their
at the following schools: home. No kindergarten classes
Elizabeth Avenue School, scheduled in the above schools
Conerly Road School, MacAfee will meet on April II.
**************************

Garden ¯State A©ademy

i**

of Beauty Culture i

" GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers you an

education; not a bargain. OUrr business is to

i
one that you will be able to hold because we

for a position in beauty culture;! _prepareyou

,, ¯ ~ . have trained you, as no Other school does.
~ ~:

’,"

i For an intewiew eft( 469.1733 "

|
so..OUN,) ,..o0 cil.28 MAIN ST,

................... i :
***************************

’ ’ ; -’, ¯ "-- :t ¯
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Two CourLttes Board Defending
¯ PlanTo.Sll re Jail. ’ New Budget Cuts

"It may be possible, for
Somerset and Middlesex
Counties to combine their
correctional facilities into one
operation," remarked Somerset
County Freeholder John Mullen
Tuesday n~orning at the
Freeholders meeting in
Somerville¯

"A joint study," he told the
Boai’d of Chosen Freeholders, "is’
presently being considered by the
two counties¯ We are seriously
obligated to consider the pros and
cons of such an arrangement."

The two counties intend to
petition SLEPA, the State Law
Enforcement Planning Agency,

¯ for funds to do a study on whether
the two counties could share a
j ~tiil.

"$LEPA seems encouraging in"
their response," said Mr. Mullen,
"but if we don’t get the funds, we
will use existing staff people for
the study."

On the widening of Easton
Avenue, Freeholder Bjorn
Firing, said it is being held up in
order that the state can do an
environmental impact study on
the effects of the widening on the
adjoining Delaware-Rarltan
Canal.

The Freeholders have asked
state senator Raymond Batsman
.to see if he can get the En-

historic site. I’m concerned that
if it becomes a federal historin
site the study may take five years
to get done,"remarkodMr. Firing.

Nobody spoke at a brief public
hearing for a $7,284,000 bond
issue which will provide athletic
facilities and a student center for
the Somerset County College
campus. The bond will allow for
the construction of Phase 2-B.
The freeholders voted
unanimously to pass the bond
ordinance¯

A moment of silence was ob-
served by the freeholders to
honor the memory of Reverend
Nathaniel Wilson of the Pillar of
Fire Church in Zarel~hath. The
Reverend did the recording of the
freeholder meetings for
broadcast over radio station
WAWZ, and was buried Tuesday
afternoon.

The freeholders also paused to
honor the memory of County
agricultural agent Ray Eberhart
who died Sunday.

During the public pert of the
meeting Wilbur Smith of Wnston
Causeway, Franklin, asked the
freeholders to lower the speed
limit on his street to 25 miles per
hour. "Those cars zoom past here
doing 80," noted Mr, Smith.

SPRING SUPPER
vlronmental Protection Agency A "Country Spring Supper"
to expedite the study, and expect will be held by the Neshnnie
a reply from Trenton by Friday. Reformod~Chut’eh on Saturday.

"The canal is presently.a state .April 7. ’

Manville I trauma
Club Wins Awards
The Manville High School

drama club received two awards
last .weekend in competiton at
Glassboro State College.

Richard Setzer placed second
for best actor and the production
"Next," by Terence McNally
placed second for best
production.

This competition is sponsored
each year by the college’s
department of speech and drama.
The eompetition’s purpose is to
acquaint young actors and

:;~ a~:[~ses with otherstudents ke
.~emselves, who. are active ~.n..,.,

drama at the high school level..
Critiques by both students

majoring in speech and drama,
and professors were given after
the plays were presented, thereby
offering some professional
advice.

Twelve hlgh schools from New
Jersey were represented at the
college. In one day’s time, the
productions viewed offered a
wide range of dramatic talent,
Some students mounted such
famous playwrites as Tennessee
Williams and Gimudoux, while
others performed plays written
by the actors or directors
themselves. Manville’sentry was a
comedy with a serious
conclusion: "Next" by Terrance
McNally. This play was
previously presented at the high
school when it hosted its Nite of
One Acts last November. The
play revolves around the situation

FREE
EASTERLING

Handsome stuffed rabbit, 18" tall. Yours
for opening a $50. acbount at The Hills-
borough National Bank,

¯ 4½% Passbook Savings Compounded
Daily

Free PersOnal Checking for Everyone.
,¯ No Minimum Balance
¯ ¯ No Service Charge. . , .

¯ stop.’by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

,.,~;.:.

Member
F,O,I.C,

St ;’l’. IIAILItY O’ItOUItKE

Middlesex Gets
Sgt. O’Rourke

Technical Sergeant Harry
O’Rourke of Manville has been
assigned to the US Air Force
Recruiting Office in New
Brunswick as the Middlesex
County Air Force. Recruiter.

Sergeant O’Rourke is a long
time residept of Manville and
served for loony years as the
Somerset County Air Force
Recruiter. He comes to his
present assignment from
McGulre AFB where he traveled
a six state area training air force
recruiters.

A 19 year Air Force ~,eteran,
O’Rourke served two tours in
Southeast Asia during that
conflict. Sergeant O’Rourke
numbers the Brooz~ Star Medal,
the Air Force Commendation
Medal and the Vietnamesse
Cross of Gallantry among his
decorations.

Marion Cheever,’ played by Sergeant O’Rourke resides
Richard Setzer, encounters when ~sith his wife Jeanette, and three
he arrives for his army induction children and is presently serving
physical. The real comedy is’ as Post Chaplain for VFW Post
introduced when Cheerer 2290 in Manville..
discovers his examining officer is
a woman sergeant. ~gt. Thech,
played by Denise Novieky, is a RECYCLE
very determined recruiter and THIS
when her wits mix with Cheerer’s
the laughs roll. N EWSPAP E R

In taking action to accept the
township council’s cut of the
school budget in the amount of
$2~.214.S5 Monday, March 26,
the Franklin Township Board of
Education claimed they did not
adopt a new line item budget
which made specific cuts in
specific programs. This was done
purposely, they said, in order
that the board might extend the
time during which it could fur-
ther consider where such
reductions might be made.

Superintendent Robert E.
Maxwell commented, "I do" not
anticipate that the board will
lake any action to adopt a line
item budget for at least 60 days,
Neither the administration nor
the board really wants to cut any
existing programs. They need to
wait and see what develops
regarding some of oar proposals
for federally funded programs;
they need to know what is going
to happen regarding other ira.
pertant decisions before taking
final action,"

As was indicated in the public
meeting, the board had received
from the superintendent a list
indicating how the budget might

be reduced by the amount cut’by
the Council. The list represented
three kinds of reductions: it)
those which could be made
without effecting any programs,
either proposed or existent; (2)
those which would effect
proposed programs or im-
provements to programs such as
data processing and athletics,
and (3) those which effect
existing programs such as in-
structional aides and summer
school¯
, Dr’. Maxwell again reiterated,
"l can’t emphasize enough to all
concerned persons that it is the
board’s intention to take ample
time in this process to assure that
whatever is finally done will
result in the least possible
reduction in service to students."

PANCAKE SUPi’EK,

The Boy Scouts in Griggstewn
are sponsoring a Pancake and
Sausage Supper Saturday, April
7, from 5 to 8 p.m. at the
Griggstawn Reformed Church on
Canal Road. Tickets are $1.75 per
adult; and $1 for children 12 and
under.

MANVILLE-.CUSTOM RANCH

A great 12 year old brick and shingle ranch with room
to spare. Carpeted. living.dining room, 3 bedrooms .- all
~wlth double closets, 2½ beths, dishwasher and many
Icablnats in ah eat-ln kitchen, and a family room, nil
lupstalrs. Downstairs .- paneled recreation room with
lwet bar plus storage and laundry facilities. An
immaculate home, one of the NICEST BUYS we’ve
’seen in a long time ...... ’. .............. $52,900

PARTIDGE RUN--HILLSBOROUGH

Is the setting for this spacious and immaculate split
level home. Paneled family room, eat-in kitchen with
GE appliances, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, + a fenced rear
yard play area. A fine area, a fine home .... $53,900

THE HALPERN AGENCY
Realtor= Appraiser=
55 North Gaston Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 722.8181

LA JAY’S
RESTAURANT

Friday, Saturdays Sunday

S,

SPECIAL

April 6 - 7-8

FREE DESSERT SUNDAE

WITH ANY LUNCHEON OR DINNER

grand Openino 
SPECIALSl" EACH3 HALF GALLONS... 83°°

Served Everyday
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO I0 P.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9 A,M. TO 10 P.M.

I .o.,e =0+¯ :++ .... 359.4806 : + ’ : +

.- - +, :,. , .. +:’. ’. .....:.. , , ..... . .
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rV ’r X..The Energy Balance
I ze Rs

byDAVIDF.MOORE ’ Editor: munity than anything in my
memory. It would be the height of

The following reply was sent by hypocrisy for me to seek votes bylwroterecentlyabouttheenergypicturein it is assailed by us envtronmentalists. Weare pipeline site ownership arena, and power "’ me to the Franklin Taxpayersparticipating in a functionNew Jersey, which State roughly accounts not against electricity, goodness" knows we plants and transmis§lon lines are certainly ’,,Association upon receilbt of their :conducted by an organization,for ’about one hundredth of the total world use it just like everybody else, but we are analogous to reservoirs and pipelines. It is letter inviting me to appearthe leadership of which has
energy demand. That’s an interesting figure, against site locating which is more/ also possible to provide a different body In before them at their candidatesexhibited such irresponsible
but in more practical terms what this state . destructive to the environment than is~really state government to purchase sites, with night. ’ behavior in their approach to
we’re in must study fast and furiously is how necessary. DEp nput in the process. "I acknowledge receipt of your !taking over political control ofto reach a balance between supply and The Kean bill would charge the Depart- The third argument is that the fiat third of t invitation to take part in a can- this township."demand: enough supply to meet the demand ment of Environmental Protection with the " a cent per kilowatt hour tax is slightly didates night sponsored by the
or little enough demand to match the supply, site selection and ownership process on the regressive, because the little customer would Franklin Taxpayers Association.

Part of that column was a report on a bill logical theory that it is best "equipped to " pay the same rate as the big industry next Being accustomed to candidates DaveDeVriesby Assembly Speaker Thomas H. Kean, R- exercise the needed environmental over- door. Well, there’s something to be said for a nights sponsored by Non-partisan Franklin Township
Essex, which now reposes in the Assembly’s views. When a company decided tp build a tax scale ~vhich slides upward as the electric organizations such as the League CouncilmanCommittee on Air and Water Pollution and new power plant, itwouldselectasiteheld by rate decreases, as it does now, with in- of Women Voters or Jaycees to
Public Health. It’s number is A-1673. the Department and buy it, the money going creased used. But since the proposed tax is name just two such groups, it (The following was a letter sent

¯ The bill is an attempt to overcome a lot of back into the kitty, on consumption, the little guy won’t suffer seemed odd to be invited to a to South Somerset Newspapers
the hanguups which now jeopardize a con- Since the last column appeared, I’ve while the big user will be encouraged not to candidates night sponsored by sports editor David Aliens.)
tinuing adequate supply of electricity for picked up three arguments @gainst this idea. waste electricity. The point is negotiable, your organization which hasNew Jersey, and has a built-in provision One is that in Maryland, whert~ a similar plan At the heart of the energy crisis is the already endorsed candidates for Dear Dave:
which may see as tending to dampen the has been adopted, nothing has happened yet, years-long implantation of the "live better the forthcoming election. On behalf of the basketbanuncontrolled rise in electricity demand, so the power coml~anies think it won’t work electrically" syndrome by the Madison "In any event, I could not in all staff of Hillsborough High School,The answer to that is it takes time to get in , Avenue branches of our friendly invester- good conscience accept your I wou d like to thank you for theThe idea is to tax electricity at the rate of a gear, raise the money and nail down the best owned utilities. That slogan isn’t heard invitation, since I feel that excellent coverage of our, teamthird of a cent per kilowatt hour (that’s the sites. Policy may well dictate there’s no rush, anymore, but the effort to increase demand Taxpayer Association actions during this past year. It is nice todare,net) and put the money into a kitty too. for electricity continues down at the utility stand for all that is worst in our :know that the boys will get duewhich would be used by the state to buy sites Number two is a report that the Depart- headquarters, community. Your political recognition for their efforts.for future power plants and transmission line ment of Environmental Protection does not The final answer is probably to redirect campaign of personal vilificationconstruction. The latter is seen boosting the like the idea, because it feels it shouldn’t get Madison Avenue, so that instead of creating and baseless accusations have Coach Bill Koyability to produce more’electricity, into the site selection business and regulate public demands for more consumption, it done more to destroy this corn- HillsboroughHighSchoolThis is because, repeatedly, when a utility the process tob. The answer to that is that the creates a demand for wiser use of our natural
company picksaspot for a generating plant, Department is now in the reservoir and resources.

~ ,,~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~n~~~~~~~~~u~~~~n~~~~n~~~~~

Alice’s ’ TO[I)N
Wanderland FORUM

cabbages and kings; Of shoes and ships and
sealing wax, and whether pigs have wings," go

., the famous lines from Lewis Carroll.
I don’t know about pigs, but I found aSpring. That magical season when all sorts

~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~’

flying pork chop the other day.
of things come out of ’cold storage.’ The It all began when the Franklin Woman’strees and flowers are unwrapping their buds, Club sent me a press release about their’little leaguers are warming up their bats,
fishermen and golfers are uncovering their , planned meat boycott.
rods. Welcome, Season of Rebirth. My front page seemed a bit bare of pictures

Now let’s dust off some old newspapers and so I began pondering some sort of dramatic
see what we can find. The first issue--April 5, photo I could slap in the middle of all the~96~ ~ Mystetg’ Photo Contest, council candidatestatements. LastweekIwas

The Montgomery Board of Education was privileged to attend a fascinating talk by
expectedtoauthorizeaschoolbondissueand i " ’. ": .... ::-. ......." ;"’!’ former Life magazine photographer Ralph

i
¯ . : .:t .. Morse at the N.J. Press Association during’had been interviewing architects for the job

. i?! ..i:
" " "

~" ii"II! . ~: ::ii ,i~ which Mr. Morse showed slides of his manyof constructing a new school in the township. ’ :
All available classroom space was being ,"~ ~ prize-winningcameracreations.
used and enrollment continued to increase. "~ : ~ : : : 7 5 When Mr. Morse explained how he had

problem but their course of action was not as
:: : : grandeur floated through my head. Fancydefinite. Following an announcement by ’ : ’ "~ ::’ ..

Superintendent of Schools Sampson Smith ". gettingtheArrnytomovealltheirmissilesand
that the township would need three new ¯ ’ tanks to one place just for one picture.
schools within five years, the Board of Imagine buying giant globes, collecting
Education called a public hearing to discuss ¯ " " " football quarterbacks from all over the
the matter, county, or filling a room with cigarette smokeThe hearing was attended by only 70 to reflect light beams, just for one singlepeople, 10 of whom were faculty members. : .. ". : ¯ .
The results of the meeting were not very

~
" " ~" ’’:~ ~ tl, ’~,,~,.:u= -t,.,.-~:,a

picture. And here I am snappingcar accidents
fruitful. Board president Kurt Nathan ~b-~’. ii~ :::~ ~ .:-" ~ ~¢i:,-.,S ,.ai~66~..~Y.’ti . ..... and ribbomcuttings (thdugh these do have ’

~’~ " remarked that it would be impossible to build :.’,. ’ ~. ~ ’~. i ].’
" thi~ir rightful plaice) with my trusty, rusty ..

the needed schools within the proposed time . .... -..~t ,,. Polaroid.
and predicted that split sessions would be a The cartoon light bulb which floats six
certainty in the township, inches above every comic strip character’s

Trying in his own way to ease the situation head flashed briefly in my mind.
which has at one time or another been "Eurka!" I dashed next door to the little
common to every municil~ality in the state, candy shop. "Do you have any birdsT" I
Assemblyman Raymon~ Bateman in- inquired of the startled proprietor. "Little
troduced a bill in the state legislature calling cute birdies, with detachable wings," I added.
for appropriating surplus Turnpike revenue We thoroughly searched the establishment,
for school construction grants to local found plenty of rubber ducks and coloring
education boards. Sen. Bateman was hard at books...to no avail.
work rounding up supporters of his proposal. Then, a quick call to Tony Lo S ardo, the
The major opponents wanted the Turnpike friend, mentor, and ace photographer of the
surplus to go for roadway construction. South Somerset papers.

Manville firemen battled for two hours to "Tony," I cooed into the Phone, "Do you
contain a blaze in SS. Peter & Paul Russian have any old spare pork chops lying aroundOrthodox Church. The fire was not a new thehouseT’experience to the congregation. The church Tony assured me, after I had explained mywas first housed in a simple wooden chapel project, that his wife could spare a chop aswhich burned to the ground in 1922. A new long as it had completed its modelingbuilding was under construction in 1935 and assignment by suppertime.that also burned to the ground. Luckily, this MYSTERY PHOTO At Tony’s, studio, we hastily created alatest blaze, an electrical fire, was suc.

Somerset Scenes
 o0o, oo ,,e

of Cessfully confined to a small room at the rear the building where it did cause extellsive
~OH41"1’~O tll

, thread, paper and old film wrappers, lynched
damage, our poor pork chop on a thread from the

Taking time out from fighting fires, ceiling, and waited for the drafts to die down.
members of the three borough fire corn- Kevin Dusky and Allen Dusky Millstone Road, Hillsborough. For those who missed it, last Amazed clients who had come for portraits

Shook their heads and stared intently as Tonypanies paid tribute to retiring chief, Michael won last week’s mystery photo The winners will receive a’one week’s mystery photo is
Moschak of Company No. One. Sworn in to " contest by correctly identifying year subscription to the South reprinted, along with the puzzler aimed his camera on a suspended chop graced
replace him as chief was Harry Hurilla of the photo of the mailbox Somerset newspaper of their for this week. with makeshift cardboardwingsinhisstudio.
Company No. Three. belonging to Kupper’s Airport on choice. The winner of this weekly Air currents traveling through the house

Meanwhile, firemen in Hillsborough were feature will receive a year’s free kept our subject slowly swaying and circling
not idle. Company No. Two announced plans subscription to the South in an absurd ballet which was observed with
to more than triple the size of their existing Somerset newspaper of his admiration by Tony’slittle terrier dog.
firehouse by adding a large hall and a choice -- either The Manville Eightphotos later we processed the film
meeting room. News. The Franklin News- and hitd our amazing flying pork chop

That was a week of firsts in Manville. The Record or The South Somerset recorded for posterity.
high school newspaper, "Hoof Prints," was News. Just then a shriek came from Tony’s wife
awarded a national first place rating by the If the winner is a current upstairs.
Columbia Scholastic Press Association. The s’ubseriber, the free year’s True to the laws of gravity, our winged
paper scored 905 out of 1000 points for con- subscription will start at the friend had returned to its proper place ontent, writing, editing and makeup. The expiration of the current sub- tetra firma. And a non-vegetarian rink who: judges said the paper showed "evidence of scription. , obviously had no concern for the high price ofseriousness of purpose, school pride, vision ̄ The rules of the contest are as food had pounced on herinnocentvictim.and achievement." (What happened, kids? follows: . It was a dog’s day indeed.Where is your paper now?) 1. Each week the three SouthThe Mustangs opened their track season Somerset Newspapers willwith a triangular meet against Dunellen and a photograph of a scene from theRidge. This marked the first track event held South Somerset area.on Manville High’s own track. The new track 2. The contestant must simply’ was considered one of the best in New Jersey. identify the object or scene.;: Explorer Scout Robert Weber of Troop 193 3. All entries must be received

.’,’: of Christ the King Church received the first by the South Somerset News-
i Pope Plus XII Plaque awarded in the state, papers by no~n Tuesday of the
! The award stood for recognition of the following week.
¯ " potential for development of citizenship and 4. Only postcard entries will he
: leadership and was presented to Bob by accepted. On the back of theBishop George Ahr. postcard contestants must in-
! Next we brush off the dust from the issue of elude the correct identification of

Apri12,1970. Easter Sunday had just passed the "South Somerset Scene," "
and With it had come two inches of snow. their name, address and(Snow: Particles of water vapor that fall to telephone’number..

!i the earth as soft, white flakes. Remember?) ° 5. There will be one winner
Students at Rutgers were planning ac- week. In case of duplicates, allii tlvities for the first Earth Day. Montgomery correct entries will be placed into

? residents took the idea a little farther a random drawing to take place
.’. planning a week-long program En- .... at the offices of the South
¯ . vironmental Quality Week. Somerset Newspapers at noon
i! A group of parents formed to establish a each Tuesday.

Youth Center for the kids in Manville was on . 6. All entries must ibe~ ad-¯ :5 its way to forming a corporation. One reason dressed to "South Somerset
;, ¯ give0 for this action was to Insure continuity Scenes Editor, South Somerset
-. of the organization. Didn’t work, did it folks? . Newspapers 240 S. Main St.
~’ One dosing note--A birthday Came and " .’ ,’ ’ Manville, N.J., 08~5." ,

¯ :. went Monday and not too many people were .... 7. Decisions Of the judge are
..... :’;" . aware of it. The Borough of Manville is now LAY,t, w~,~te~o 0~ ~,r,~rt,~ : ’ ¯ final ~ ".
:~’!. :’:,’~!~- ~. 7., 1 44.years old:.: . i . ’ ~ ’ ." .. : ’. :~ -’i ’ ". : ’ i ......... :. ~,..,,..,~,=L,~ ~ ,.u,.,L,=.,~t~ . . ¯ . ..... . .
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Photographer Lane’s
, Work To Be Shown

A’eolleetion of photographs by
Robert Lane is now on exhibit at
Somerset Camera Center, 1135
~Easton Avenue, Franklin
,Township.

M[’. Lane, 23, a local resident,
is dmployed as an apprentice
printer by the Home News in New
Brunswick.

lie enjoys utilizing his spare
: time in photographing children,

scenic vistas and still liras. Mr.
Lane’s interest in photography
began when he traveled in the
West and desired to capture its
:beauty. Ills photographic talents
were further developed in formal
courses in black & white and
color taken with Coronet Stadia

in Edison.
In addition to having "an eye"

for appealing photographs, Mr.
Lane greatly increases their
impact by darkroom technique in
color .printing and two-tone
procedures.

Mr. Lane hopes soon to
establish his own studio in.
residence,

Owner of the Camera Center,
Donn E. Young, says these
current photographs will be on
exhibit through the :month of
April as part of a continuing
program to provide local area
photographers opportunity to
display their work.

Senior Citizen Can
Get Scholarships

t
BRANCHBURG -- In a

program that is believed to be the
first of, its kind in the nation,
Somerset County College
students are offering a series of
scholarships for senior citizens.

The scholarships, all for single
courses will pay a Senior
Citizen’s tuition for any 3 credit
course offered at Somerset
County CollGge or any of its off-
campus sites.

The scholarships will be
awarded at a fashion show
sponsored by the Academic
Programs and Community Af-
fairs Committee of the Student
Government on Friday night,
April 27."

Funds to ’finance the
scholarships will be obtained
from the procees of the benefit
fashion show and from the club
treasury. The show will be staged
at the North Branch campus,
with students and professional
models showing clothes from the
"In Boutique" of Plainfield.

To be eligible a Senior Citizen
need not have a high school
diploma, nor take an entrance
exam and does not have to pass a
competitive test. Anyone 55 or
over has a chance to win one of a
series of scholarships which will

name on the back of a fashion
show ticket.

Helena Tatowicz, student
chairman of the scholarship
fashion show, said the purpose of
the Senior Citizens scholarships
is to involve senior citizens more.
closely with the college com-
munity.

Senior Citizens’
Health Talks
Continue
A senior citizens’ discussion on

health care and high blood
pressure will be held on April 10
at 2 p.m. at Christ the King
Church auditorium in Manville.

Caroline ¯ Krajewski, a
registered nurse and director of
the Visiting Nurses Association,
will lead the session.

The regular senior citizens’
monthly meeting will he held on
April 11 at 7:30 p.m. in Christ the
King Church auditorium.

NOW Ml"lVrlNt;

be awarded at a drawing at the
fashion show’.’ : ............... ,/fhe.Somerset =County Chapter

.The seniors’may participate in ’ .of :the National Organization for
Women INOW) will hold the drawing by filling out. a

,eOUDOn obta.inable at the college,
back of a fashion show ticket..
Persons who are not Senior Somerville. Prospective morn-
Citizens but who wish to submit a
senior citizen name for the
drawing may do so by writing the

BIRTH LIST

The Somerset Hospital in
Somerville announces the
following births to area residents;

March 21: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Jaghab of
Hillsboroagh Road, Belle Mead.

March 22: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lnszcz of ’/24
Boesel Avenue, Manville.

March 23: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burke of 126 sO.

membership meeting on Mon-
day, April 9, at 7:30 p.m. at the
county administration building in

bars will he given a short talk on
the history of the women’s
movement and the evolvement of
’NOW. Marilyn Biazovsky of
Somerville, membership
chairperson, will seek to
acquaint those attending w!th
NOW’s goals.

¯ l-It AT I,IBItAItY

Mrs. Grace Conner, 4-H Prep
co.ordinator of Hillsborough, will
present the program at the
Somerville Public Librar#, 35
West End ,Ave., on Saturday,
April 7 at 10:45 a.m. Mrs. Conner
will use a flannel board to

Fifth Avenue, Manville. demonstrate the story of the"
March 25: a daughter to Mr. Green. Circle. The circle

and Mrs. John Cougar of 260 represents family life and love,
CenterStreet, Somerset. The children will make pictures

High Style
* 1 coupon e 1
¯ FUEL OIL
17.~~ per gallon

BtldOOt Terms
Available

year,round price, sales and ~crvice
C.O.D. 1 coupon monthly.

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

MAJER FUEL
OIL COMPANY

Sl ~0s-oss-" ¯ *1

~MII!J~GEORG[
An old legend says that if you wash
your face in April snow, you be-
come beautiful. First find mine(I)
-then steam your face over u basin
of hot water, gather a double hand-
ful of snow,~nd rub it on.

Swinging Bri’tlsh galaara tie.dyeing
their hair - sponging purple,
orange, hot pink on different sac.
tions (of the same HEADI).
Daytime relaxer: cream eye skin,
place witch-hazel-moistened cot-
ton squares over ayes. Rest in fra-
grant tepid bath for 10 to 20
minutes, with head on bath pillow
or folded towol.
Hands are our greatest glveawaysl
Try to keep their movements slow
and graceful, even.when tension is
high,
Consider investing in e pair of far-
out gorgeous sunglasses for those
~lays when there’s just no time for
eye make.up, (F,S, They needn’t
be SUNNY days.).

A well-shaped head of hair is an
even better hurry.up help. See us
at..

,’ Open Every Sunday "
SALON TWENTY:SE~/EN
Kendall Park Shopping Center
, 2g?-321p

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
.. : .

about the circle and churken-
doose. ̄  Come and meet
churkendoose.

t

LWV Ladies Attend State Convention
Five me~nbers of the Leaguedaspects of individual or Argue’Bruno author of The Advance’."

--"^- " ""--’ "An offbeat Looker What:¯Women. Voters of Franklin ....... ,,= .... I’Townshlpwlllbedelegates to the The convention will be ad--Really Hap, pens ~.n PoU.ttea_.-
4oth biennial State League dressed by Minicent Fenwick, Campaigns.’ Mr. Bruno nat*.
Convention to be held next week New Jersey’s new. Director ’of himself been an advance man for
in Atlantic City. Dorocn Stroke, Consumer Affairs, and by Jerry several politicalcampaigns.:
league co-president, and Martha
Costa, Dale Lebr, Dorothy Rice

FREE

and Connie Woodferd, all
members of the league’s board of
directors.

The theme of the state con-vention this year will be’ TABLE LAMP

"Political Action - Or How to
Make it Go Your Way." Exhibits
and meetings will deal with

DUTCH TALK

There will be a travel talk on
Holland with movies at the
Somerville Free Public Library
on Wednesday, April tl at 8 p.m.¯
The talk will be given hy Paul
Franz, originally from Holland.
Mr. Franz includes some lovely
nature photography. The public
is invited, free of charge.

Franklin
Bicycle

Center
I ,.1~FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’,
’ ~" Complete Bicycle Center

Lightolier Better-Light-Better-Sight 23"
table lamp with 200 watt Lumilon bulb.
Yours for opening a $5,000. account at The
Hillsborough National Bank.

* 5% Golden Eagle Savings
n 4’h% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
Complete line of n Certificates of Deposit

THE KING AND QUEEN of Sacred Heart Church’s Big Top Happening are Gerald Cowen and Cindy N.~ BANK Member
F.D,I.C.

Gluch, both seventh graders. The beneficiary of the competition is Cheryl Kovacs, seated on Cindy’s
lap. The two winners were named after they raised the most money for three-year-old Cheryl’s
medical’ treatment.

, . ¯ RALEIGH Free Personal Checking for Everyone.
’ r : :.." ’ " ¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST ¯ NO Minimum Balance

..... BICYCLES ¯ No Service Charge
¯ ~ ¯ Repairs Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

The Coronation oo.. o.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset,a 249-4544 ......................................I0 ~ ._

,Id
¯ H II
i

iI

II

niargins being a few breath-
taking pounds different. Final
count, however, gdve Mr. Grow’s
class 3,291 pounds, and Mrs. De
Salva’s class 4,246 pounds. A
certificate of accomplishment
was presented to Mr. Grow’s
class. An Honorable Mention was
given to Mrs." Moore’s fourth
grade for third .place. Mrs.
Gordon’s sixth grade class was
fourth, and fifth place was taken
by Mrs. Catherine Colona’s third
grade.

eee
you need money for...

Band Paper Drive
Nets Huge Profit
The FranklinHigh School Band that could carry paper zeroed in ,’.. ,’ :~ : ~-~:.: ’~’; ...... ".

is somewhat ric.fier threse days on Mrs.’ Rubin’~, room arms,’ t,,:,~,:, ~,.~.,.,:~ ,~ ’. ~ .... ,,,l,~
because of an "intensive 9,524 wagons, bikes, cars, trucks. At ~:;’": ’ .... ’’ ;’" ’’ ::’:~
pound paper : drive from timesitwas difficult to find Mrs.
Elizabeth Avenue Elementary Rubin who is four feet 10 3/4
School. inches tall. With mature

With the cooperation of a band organization, sixth graders
mother, Mrs. James weighed, tabulated, sorted, tied,
MeLaughlin, sixth graders of carded, and transported the
Mrs. Hubin’s class have been paper out to a waiting truck.
collecting paper for the band As the month progressed,
since September. They decided to competition was at fever pitch,
make the drive more exciting particularly between Mr. Henry
and offered a trophy to the class Grow’s and Mrs. Elaine De
who brought in the most paper Salva’s Fourth Grades. The lead
for one month. John Stroke was changedoften, frequently
named chairman of the activity.

Marco Wityk brought in a
slightly "used" trophy with all
engraving removed. Sixth grade
boys repaired and polished the
statue until it looked like new.
Appropriate words were in-
scribed. The.hays did such a good
joh, everyone wanted to own the
trophy. The race was on!

Attics, basements, utility
rooms, garages were searched
for all stored paper. Before
classes each morning, anything

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS

t
s A New Car
¯ Color TV Set
¯ Good Used Car
¯ New Carpeting
¯ Home Improvements
¯ Spring Vacation
¯ New Furniture
¯ New Appliances
¯ Dental Bills
¯ Medical Expenses
oln¢omeTax .

¯ or any other worthwhile purpose

iNVESTIGATE OUR LOW COST BANK LOANS FIRST. WE’LL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU g~f’
SHOWING YOU HOW OUR SANK INSTALtMEN’[ LOANS CAN SE FITTED INTO.YOUR BUDGET¯

somerset Trust Company
9RIOG~ATER ¯ FINDERNE ¯ MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMERVILLE’. WATCHUNG

’RARIIAN
STC Computsr $srfitll

t4tMBia F, 0,I. C. ,-"
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Patrieia Ann Sulla

Patricia Sulla,
George Koch Jr.
Are Engaged
MANVILLE - Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Joseph Sulla of 10 S. Eighth
Ave., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia Ann, to George Robert
Koch Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Robert Koch Sr. of
Flushing, N. Y.

The bride elect is a senior at
Wagner College in Staten Island,
r4. Y.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Wagner College and is presently
employed as an accountant at
Naval Strategic Systems
Navigation facility in Brooklyn.

A July 21 wedding is planned.

Pluckemin Church
Plans Passion

Play Sunday
"The Sensuous Church - A

Passion ¯Play" will be presented
Sunday. at the 10:30 a.m. service
of the’Unitarian - Universalist
Fellowship of the Somerville
Area.

The play is based on Lawrence
Ferllnghettl’s book, "A Coney
Island of the Mind." It is an
original production under the
direction of Mrs. Richmond
Shreve. The cast is: Ms. Lois
Rieck, Mrs. Donald Meter, Mrs.
Harry Twecdie, and Mr. Galen

¯ Preble.
The public is invited to the

services and discussions held
each Sunday at the meeting
house on Washington Valley Rd.,
Pluckemin. Sunday school
classes and a supervised nursery
are available for children of
members and guests.

III.UEBELLS EARLY

Unseasonably warm weather
for this time of the year may
force the wild bluebell display at
Duke Island Park to bloom early.

If the weather remains con-
,¢istantly warm for the next week
or more, the locally famous
display will be in early stages of
bloom by mid April. This annual
sea of blue flowers will last ap-
proximately two weeks in the
woodlands near the Headgates
Dam of the Raritan River.

Good L~

Mrs. Francis Stadmeyer Jr. was Miss Wynette

Miss Wynette Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Stadmeyer

Miss Diane Wynette of Man-apricot empire waist gown of
vilib and Francis Stadmeyer Jr. crepe with lace insert in the
of Brooklyn, N.Y., were marriedsleeves and bodice. The at-
Saturday, March 24, in Christ tendants wore nile green gowns
The King Church, Manville. of the same design. They wore

YouthLiterature Talk At Library
¯ Barbara Stewart Rogalskli
library service representative
for publishing’company J. M.
Lippincott In Philadelphia, will
speak at the spring meeting of
the Somerset County area¯
Library Coordinating Council.

Mrs. Rogalski will speak about
the publishing of materials for
young people and the trends in
literature for today’s youth.

The meeting will be held on
’Thursday, April 12, from 9:30
a.m. to 12 noon in the all purpose
room of the Somerset Valley
YMCA located on North Bridge
and Green Streets in Somerville.

Mrs. Rogalski, who is listed in
1972-73 edition of Who’s Who

of American Women, is the editor
"~f the Roadrunner’s Report. The
t¢oadrunner’s Report is a
newsletter published by the
Library Service Department of
Lippincott Co. It carries
promotion ideas which Mrs.
Rogalski accumulates in her
visits to public and school
libraries.

I Mrs. Rogalski has been a
lecturer with the National
Audubon Society wildlife film
tours. She has also been em-
ployed as a publicity director,
newspaper editor, and television
writer. She is on the juvenile
editorial board of J.M~ Lippincott
and Co. and is a public relations
representative in their library
department.

"Is Anybody Listening?," a
[ilm report of the White House
Conference on "Youth at Estes
Park, Colorado in 1971, will also

be shown at the meeting. This A survey 0t reading, listening, coordinating council meeting.film portrays scenes from the ’~nd viewing interests of Persons interested in attendingconference in which young peopleSomerset County young people is Mrs. Rogalski’s talk should callspeak out on the major issues being taken this week and the M. Bergen at 725-4700 ext. 234 by
which affect them. results will be reported at the April 10.

The Mill .Store

EASTER
WOVEN ACRYLIC PLAIDS

s_co,.o.s .229¯ WASHABLE

¯ 60" WIDE

¯ kEG ’4" VALUE Yd.

;1!

Portable mixer, 3-speed. by Ion& Yours for
opening a $500. acco’unt at The Hills-
borough National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
¯ 4VP/0 Passbook Savings Comnounded

Daily
Free Personal Checking for Everyone,

¯ No Minimum I~alance
¯ ’ No Service Charge

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

{[ The brid~z is the daughter of bows and carfieQ c61on’la’l Stage Auditions
|I ’Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorski of 136 bouquets of carnations matching

TO The Manville High Baseball Team ~ is. |7th Avenue. The groom is the the gowns, yellow roses and
t{ }son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis gladiola pedals. The Fectllght Guild is" holding
~:[ISiadmeyerSr. of 200Fenimore The bestmanwasTerence open casting for their summer PRINTED PIQUE ,~t Ist.. Brooklyn, N.Y. bwyer of Brooklyn with William revue to be held at the Watchung

t°Ll. ~ , The service was performed by Conklin of Brooklyn, Henry View Inn on July 20, 21 and 22.L~...ae’..& e~e.,le~lJ ~ Father Felix Venza. The bride Uorski Of Manville and Peter Materal should be suitable for¯
~ ~:~s given in .marriage by her Stadmeyer of Brooklyn as the theater entertainment, con- " ,oo oo,,o. $ql O...o...,os,...+......,,,.....’:"+ us+. :,:i:.o,.++o.. ++.., ¯ ,,,o,o,,o, I OOThe bride was attired in a long A reception for 180 was held at

white satin "A" line gown the Polish Falcon Campafter the’ Auditions are scheduled for the

t
trimmed with lace. The head- ceremony. The couple left later following dates: Sundays April 8

, ¯ LENGTHS 2-5 YDS, l ’
¢,z~" "

’ piece was of camelot style with I’or a wedding trip to New and 15 between 2 and 6 p.m.; and

#~
pearls and lace with a short full England. Monday evenings April 9 and 16 /between"8 and 10 p.m. Allveil. She carried a bouquet of Mrs. Stadmeyer Jr. is a

.Lu .v,,u,s,o.,,.,o. -,,- Yd.
" Sardowhite roses, earnations, and grnduateofManvi]leRighSchool tryouts will be held at

gardenias, and Kings County Hospital the Unitarian Universalist, m=m~ = zmmm m

~~ St
I IA ~’t~,~ ~ | ~l~ tMiss Valerie GOrski’ sister of

Center in BrOOklyn’ She is a Meeting ROuse’ Washington Manville, Miss Martiza Perez of graduate of Brooklyn College and tendatr~outoreallthedirectar,
the bride was the maid of honor registered nurse at the hospital. Valley Road, Bridgewater.
,,ith Miss Beverly Subacz of Mr..Stadmeyer Jr. is a Anyone interested should at- P’tJL T ¢~lll:Ko~.,.m..--.._ _~zr~t~i.i: KNITS

il~A lff P#qPp I

~rook]ynand’ArleneEvangniista"’he,~’is!’presentiy employed by Scott Ow~n, 1167"Shorlin I~rive, . ......¯ TEXTU~EDPOLYESTE~ ....... -~"""=’~ ...... libAof Brooklyn .~serving’ ins ,Pratt-Whitney in Connecticut. Somerville, ’for further" in-
bridesmaids.. The couple will live in Con- formation. ~"ll mu

c.~
MissGorskiwasdrnssedinan necticut. ¯ PLAINS" pRINTS ’:l /~

Professionall SUNDAY5_o. -~heninninn , ,,o..,.v,.u, JL Yd:.
at r egulor CREME PU S :

Candid weddings, portraits { > prices .<~ ¯ lOO% POLYESTER $ 4 A

¯
(201) 356-3110 T ¯ LENGTHS 2TOSYDS. - m

647 Windsor Street Bound Brook. I
’ " VALUES TO r 3" " m Yd.n

" Im ’

EVERFI:::I/T : M°n" TI~:o :ed" S"

F¢:IBRIC ’ ==:::
KITCHEN HELP " u,..uuwmnu ~m~n Int. Rt. 27 & 518 (Kendall Park) [~

Princeton, New Jersey 201-297-6090

CREATIVE
HAIR and WIG

STYLING 1
KENDALL PARK

SHOPPING CENTER

297-3218
OvER WEIGHT?

GAIN NEW FRIENDS, SHED OLD POUNDS..,
JOIN LEAN LINE[ Lean’Line offers a unique program which

¯ spells "success." When you join
.... Lean Line you enter a new world of .

eating that will keep you permanently

complaints,.. ’,#I slim, trim. attractive and happy.
In addition,,you will learn 0sychological eating techniques
that have been proven successful at noted universities. "":’
Isn’t it time you,did something about your unhappy weight?

¯ ’.. . Join Lean Line todayl ~"

.... 8811 ,I 8, Iflg.16oo Park Avenue, Pl:l"nfleld - " ’ ",

ULT!MATE I
n’0

I’ , .
"

. Want more information? Call Toni or Lolly collect at (201} 757-7677
Locations:

e’"i ’
I

HILLSBOROUGH PISCATAWAY RARITAN SOMERSET ,:

262 W, U , i Bound Brook 469’5224 +~c~.~o’," BaptlstFrlerldshlpSall VFWHall Tempi¯Beth.El

OPEN: Tues ~ T~urs, Fd .- 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6 ’ . .
331 Route 206 New Market Re. 64 W. Somerset St. Am~e, Rd. (cont. of

:. ,’ Member
~ " Thurs. 9:30 a.rn. & Tues. 9:30 a.m; & Mon. 9:30 a.m. &. Hamilton Blvd.) ¯

i=oDoI.C. Prop; L~,nda Gaglia: x:; . ,, .r : ~ , : ~ ’ : ’ ¯..... " ". We Apply Permanent Eyelashes ,i ! 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 7:so p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. & Thurs. 9:30 a.m;

Guild To Hold

FOR

FABRIC VALUES
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The High Cost

Of Eating
Six months ago, our reporters

braved the shopping carts and
screaming babies to find out just
how much it costs to eat.

Last week, those same
reporters went back to the same

i markets and priced the same
items. The results were
unanimous. Every total bill has
gone up.

There were a number of item~
that fell in price but most ros!
dramatically. , .

Perhaps the biggest jump was

In chicken where some prices
doubled and almost tripled.

In all fairness, it must be noted
that meat prices were taken after
the President had imposed the
meat ceiling. But the evidence is
still plain. Meat hasskyrocketed.

Whether the boycott will have
any effect cannot be determined
at this time. We’ll have a story
shortly that deals on that subject.

Meanwhile ladies, sharpen
those pencils and start saving
those sheckles.

_ ~.E - ’~--

=,=- ,=._or cheapest = ~ ,o " ~o
unreal noted ,o u. u. ~ ’~ m ,,,- < 2 o u~ ,~ ,p ,,o

Mgk, ½ ga!. .65 .65 .65. .65 .65. .61 .65 .65 .65 .65 .65
homo., Vit. D. .63 .59 .63 .59 .63 .57 .63 .63 .63 .63 .63

Eggs, I doz.
grade A, .69 .69 .69 .69 .69 .69 .79 .69 .69 .69 .71 .69 NOW
Large .57 .61 ,57 .61 .67 .55 .61 .67 .57 .57 .59 .57 THEN

i

.65 NOW

.63 THEN

Bread, ~
.21 .23white,

sliced, lib. .25 .23

Cottage Cheese .69
I Lb. .69

24.2 .37 .25 .25 .24 .24 .22 .25 .35 .37 NOW

.18.2 .35 .28.4 .24 .25.5 .18.2 .29 .18.2 .30 .18.2 THEN
Rnnd

.73 .43 .43. .43 .49 .43 .43 .43 .43 .43 .43 NOW

.59 .39 .39 .39 .45 .42 .39 .39 ,48 .49 .39 THEN
(Breskstone)

"Butter, .89 .86 .92 .85 .92 .95 .86 .92 .89 .92 .89 .92 NOWI lb., ¼%
(LondeLskes).91 .91 .91 .81 .91 .95 .92 .91 .92 .91 .93 .91 THEN

Oleo, 1 lb., .39 .53 .39 .41 .39 .39 .39 .39 .41 .39 .43 .39 NOW
(Blue Bonnet) .39 .39 .39 .39 .39 .37 .39 .38 .38 .39 .43 .39 THEN

(Parkey)
Pork&Beans .’ID .IU .1U .16 .15 .14 .15 .22 .16 .16 .20 .22NOw1 lb. can
(Campbell’s) .15 .16 .15 AS .18 .15 .15 .15 .18 .16 .15 .15 THEN

Tomato(sacramento)JUice
.39 .:43 .39 .43 .39 .49 .39 .39 .39 .39 .49 .39 NOW

46oz. .38 .39 ,35 . .39 .36 .51 .39 .35 .35 .36 .43 .36 THEN

Tomato soup,
(Campbell’s) .12 .13 .12 .13 .12 .10 .12 .12 .12 .12 .14 .12 NOW

¯ ,= ~n THEN10½oz, .08 .12 .10 ,12 .10 .10 .10 .10 .11~...10 , .............. ,..

BHte, , .25 .23’i!:~; .20 "" .23 .19 .25 .19 .16 .19 .19 .21 .19 NOW
1B oz. .17 ,20 ; ,29 .20 .16 .19 .19 .16 .17 .16 .21 .16 THEN

Peas .25 .23 .29 .23 .29 .25 .25
17 oz., .22 .23 .28 .23 .25 .25 .25

.23 .25 .20

.23 .25 .28
{10oz.) {lees.)
.75 .59 .63
.59 .55 .55

.23
.25

(16 oz.)

.23 NOW
.28 THEN

.65 NOW
.55 THEN

SPzm .61 .65 .65 .67 .65 .61 .65 " .67
12 oz. .59 .59 .55 .55 .85 .55 ..85 .65

Rice, .23 .23 .23 .23 .23 .27 ,25 .21 .23 .23 .27 .23 NOWwhite
perlb. .21 .21 .22 : .21 .22 .25 .23 .22 .21 .22 .25 .22 .THEN
(carolina)

Oatmeal,
18 oz. .39 .37 .37 .37 .37 .39 :39 .37 .37 .37 .39 .37 NOW
(Quaker,
rag.) .37 .37 .37 .37 .37 ,35 .39 .37 .37 .37 .39 .37 THEN

Cornflakes, .23 .23 .21 .23 .21 .23 .23 .21 .23 .21 .25 .21 NOW
8 OZ.
(Kellogg) .19 .22 .20 .22 .20 .23 .23 .19 .19 .20 .23 .20 THEN

Four .63 .63 .63 ; .63 .63 .59 .63 .63 .63 .63 .67 .63 NOW
5 lb.
(PillsburyI .83 .57 .53 .55 .53 .59 .73 .53 .53 .83 .59 .53 THEN

.67 .68 .67 .69 .67 .69 .69 .69 .67 .69 .75 .67 NOW
Sugar,
5lb. .69 .69 .59 .69 .59 .69 .67 .67 .67 .59 .73 .59 THEN
(Domino} (A & P) , (A&P) (A&P)" (A&P

.21 .21 .22 .21, ~22 .29 .23 " "21 .21 .19 .20 .19 N01N" "" Spaghetti
.1 lb., thin

.19 .20 .18~ .20 ~ .18 .29 .21 :18 .20 .18 .25 .18 THEN
(Ronzoni)

Franks :
all meat
per lb. ~ 1.09 1.19 1..15 1.19 1.’15 1.09 1.35 1.15 1.09 1.15 1.19 1.15 NOW

(Ocar Mayer) .99 .99 $1.09 .99 :$i!05 .89 $1.09 $1.05 .89 $1.05 .99 $1.05 THEN

Chi;’ken ’.
frying" .55 .55 .59 .69 ".55 .57 .67 .89 .55¯ .55 .59 .55 NOW
quartered TH EN
per lb. .39 .37 .35 .37 .37 .49 .55 .89 .29 .35 .49 .3.9

Bacon ’* .99 1.05 1.29 1.05 1.29’ 1.19 1.25 1.29 .99 .99 ,1.23 1.19 NOW

tper lb. ; .89 .83 $1.09~ .83 $1.09 .99 $1.09 ..99 .89 $1,09 $1.05 $1.09 THEN

Pork Chops "
cantercut 2.39 .99 1.69 .99 1.69 1.49 1,.59 1.69 1.49 1.69 1.49 1.69 NOW

Per lb. $2.39$1.35 ’$1.59 $1.31 $1.59 $1.49 $1.48 $1.48 $1,29 $1.59 $1.49

Shortening .33 .31 .33 .45 .39 .47 .45 ~33 .41 .42 .47

1 lb. .34 .27 .35 .42 .35 .45 .37 .30 .41 .42 .45
(Crisco) (Crime)

Coffee,
intent, 1.29 1.29 1.29 1.29 1.39 1.29 1.29 1.39 1.49 1.09 1.39’

10 oz. $1.19 $1.19 .99 $1.19 .99 $1.29 $1.19 $1.19’ $1.19 $1.39 $1.24
(8 oz.)

.49 .39 .49 .39

.49 .39 .49 .39
(50 Bags 

A TRANSPLANTED account executive, Jerry Lyons has found fishmongering more exciting and
interesting than commuting. The Lyons Seafood Company will soon open a shop in the Princeton
North Shopping Center, Route 206, Montgomery.

As Food Budgets Flounder
Consumers Look To Fish

by Jane Kerney

As meat prices climb higher and higher in
the local supermarket, many people who
never knew the difference between a fluke
and a flounder are turning to fish to ease
their overburdened budgets.

Lyons Seafood Co. at 502 Mercer St.,
Hightstown, which is soon opening a branch
store at the Princeton Shopping Center North
on Route 206 in Montgomery, reported !t
h-~s" seen an increase in business ~vith the
current meat boycott and the observance of
Lent.

Fish at Lyons varies in price from a low of
¯ 79 cents a pound for little yellow tails (baby
flounder) to up to $2.59 a pound for flounder
in bad weather weeks.

Jerry Lyons, a former account executive
with Robinson and Gallup, turned to seafood
after he got fed up with commuting to New
York City every day. His father opened the
fish store and the entire family pitched in to

¯ ¯ . help make it work. When the store expands to
the South Brunswick location, Jerry will take

¯ ~ .......:.," : over as manager of the new.store."

Fish are a very fluctuating commodity.
Last week there was not much variety in

the fish selection because heavy winds and
bad weather in the North Atlantic had kept
the fishing fleet in port, Jerry explained.

When there is a lot of wind, no matter how
nice the day is, the fishermen won’t throw out
the nets, Mr. Lyons said.

Last week there were only four or five
varieties of fish, but the week before Lyons
had 35 different types of fish in the market.

Lyons stocks most types of fish. Its
bluefish, sea trout and sea bass come from
Virginia and North Carolina; whiting,
flounder, striped bass and fluke, etc., come
from New Jersey and cold water fish like cod
from the north.

Lyons imports its shrimp from British
Guinea.

The most important thing about shrimp is

where they feed, Mr. Lyons said, and the
British Guinea shrimp are the tastiest and
most succulent because of their feeding
grounds.

Oysters, which had been decreasing in
price, are in short supply recently because of
Hurricane Agnes last year. Agnes caused a
great deal of run-off in Chesapeake Bay
which upset the salt balance in the water and
practically ruined the oyster crop. Har-
vesting was stopped in the bay and the entire
crop was re-cultivated. Oysters are currently
$2.95 a pint at Lyons.

However, whole fish, or head fish, are the
bargain cuts. Shad sells for 89 cents a pound
without the roe and $l.19 with the roe. Shad
can he broiled or baked. A secret to cooking
shad is to bake it slowly in milk and many of
the small bones disintegrate.

Other less expensive selections are whiting
for 89 cents a pound; bluefish - 79 to 95 cents a
pound; large whiting for 95 cents a pound;
large croaker for 99 cents a pound.
, But i~hllin~;i togethdtf.this finny fare for
~retail sale is n0 dasy-~task. ,~,,. ~

Three mornings a week the Lyons getup at
4 a.m. and contact fishermen and
distributors. When they rind where the fish
are available that day, one of the family
drives to either the Fulton Fish Market in
New York, the Jersey shore, or the
Philadelphia fish market to purchase stock.

Since the fleet does not go out on Saturday
or Sunday, Lyons is closed on Monday and
Tuesday.

We spend most of Tuesday cleaning the
shop for Wednesday, Mr. Lyons said.

Lyons also has fish sandwiches for take-
out. They bread and deep fry most of the
types of fish available in the shop including
whiting, flounder, shrimp and scallops.

The new fish shop will he opening soon in
Princeton Shopping Center ’North and Mr.
Lyon said they plan to give mvay James
Beard’s Fish Cookbook with each $5 pur-
chase during their grand opening week.

Despite Price Increase

Eggs Still a Good Buy
Complied by

N.J. Dept. of Agriculture

Meat is not the only food that is ex-
periencing spiraling production costs.
Homemakers are complaining about the egg
prices also. ̄  " ’

Large eggs which have been selling for the
past two years for 45 cents a dozen are now
selling for 75 cents a dozen. There have even
been times when you could buy three dozen
medium sized eggs for $1. Remembering
these eecent low prices, no wonder

one and one-half pounds., both at the store and at home. At roomThere was a time when apples sold by the temperature (70-90 degree F.) eggs lose 
dozen instead of by the pound. Three mediummuch quality in three days as in two weeks in
sized apples weigh about a pound. A dozen the rqfrigerator.
apples at 39 cents per pound would cost $1.56. 3. Grades AA and A are top quality eggsIf you apply that same concept to eggs, a and good for all uses, especially poaching,dozen eggs at 75 cents would only cost 50 frying and hard cooking.cents per pound. Eggs are still a good buy. 4. Store eggs in covered container with

Furthermore, if the price of eggs had in-
creased as. much as red meat prices, the large end up to keep out moisture and odors.
producer would be getting about 80 cents per 5. Strictly fresh eggs are difficult to peel
dozen and the consumer woulcl be paying after hard cooking. Use ~ggs that have been
over $1 per dozen. Even at that price the cost stored for several days or leave at room

$1.89 THE N housewives resent paying 30 cents more per of a dozen eggs is only 66 cents a pound, temperature over night.
dozen. . " . If consumers are serious about meat 6. Brown eggs are just as nutritious as

What most homemakers don’t.realize is boycottsand meatless days, then they shouldwhite.
.42 NOW that until this past fall egg producers have consider eggs as a good protein substitute 7. All eggs are inspected under State and
.42 THEN . been selling eggs below the cost of produe- with nutritional values similar to meat. EggsFederal regulations (Egg. Products In-

, tion. ’ are a natural protective food with completespection Act) to guarantee the consumer that
shell and processed eggs are clean,But just as in the case of meat, rising feed protein, furnishing all the amino .acids wholesome and safe.1.49 NOW prices have resulted in an increased cost of essential for building and repairing body

8.~New Jersey Seal ’of Quality eggs~ areproducing eggs. The average cost of tissues..99 THEN .
production is now from 40 refits to 46 cents, Eggs are also an excellent source for all guaranteed to be produced and packed in
deponding on extenuating production factors, vitamins (except CI and most of the New Jersey.

/:!.i.

.39 .42 .49 .49 .39 .49 .59 A9 NOW
THEN

Tesbgs, 48 ;39 .39 .49 .49 .39 " .49 .79 .49
(100) t

Chuck "’
~ound, 1.05 .9=~ .99 .99 .99 1.19 1.09 .99 1,05 .99 1~09 .99 NOW
per lb. .89 .89 .89 B9 .95 .95. ’,85 .89 .89 .89 .95 .89 THEN

$15.75 14.77 15.28 14.73 15;29 15.43 15.61" 15.69’ 14.79 14.76 15.99 15.52 NOW
$14.65 $13.55 $13.(39 $13.56̄ $13.81 $14.35 $14.32 $14.18 $13.28 $14.09 $15.1.0 $13.6fl THEN

Eggs, llke most farm.prices, are deter-.
mined by supply aoddemand. So when the
.farmers produce more eggs than can be
consumed immediately, prices will be lower.
Hence, low egg prices are because of over
supply.

It has been estimated thatP’r0duction costs
for eggs, which include feed, labor, housing,
equipment, taxes, transportation and dealers
costs, have r sen about 75 per cent in the last
two years.

Another fact that most consumers don’t
reMize is that a dozen large eggs weigh abouL

minerals. Also, eggs are low in calories ’One 9. Size of egg indicates minimum weight ~.large egg contains 80:85 calories. A mediumper dozen. The sizes are Jumbo (30 oz.),sized egg has 75-80 calories. In comparison a Extra Large (27 oz:), Large (24 oz.) Mediumthree-ounce serving of regular grolmd beef is (21 oz.) and Small (18 oz.) Size Is a factor equal to 245 calories,
determining price, bu( does not indicate
quality ....A Dozen Facts About Eggs 10. Most recipes which call for one egg1. When there is a difference of eight cents mean a large egg. ~ .;+

or more between the large and next smaller It. Fresh eggs have. a fairly thick white.size, the smaller size is the best buy on a per 12. Cold eggs are easier to separate, butpaundbasis. If less thafieightcents,choosebring eggs to room temperature beforethe larger size. beating for cakes souffles etc. This results2. Eggs should be kept under refrigera!i0n n more volume.
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Public Notices
TOWNSIIn, (IF nll.LqeoR()eGn 

NnTICI.: OF
PlUMAI|V lU.:OISTItATION AND

Iq|IMAItY EI.ELTlaN

No coisberebyslven hatqual[tindvolers
of tile Townsh p of BltsberouKh not already
registered in sa d Township unuer the laws of
;ew Jersey governing permanent
r~ sOetlon may register or tra~ter with the
Tov+nshp Clerk of sad Township of
IliSshorongh nt her office in the P, tunlclpal
Suldln. Amwe Road, Neshnnic, N.J.,during ~e rollowing hours: Dally. 9:00 A.M.
to 4:~ P.M., M~lay through Friday~ and
every T mreday evpemg,, between the nears

7 30 ’ M. and 9:00 P.P.t. or at the County
g~rl of ERe ons Offices Administration
Bulding. Somerv e New Jersey, at any
neup o and lnclud[np. A~rl123,24,~,2eth,

fronl 9:C~ A.M. to S:00 P.M.
;o ce o change at residence or ap

plicaBon for transfer or reslstreben shall be
nmde either by wrataa request forwarded to
he ~, uoJcipal Clerk or the Connty Boned of
ERe slts on forms provded by sold
51unicipa C erk or Board or by eaRtalg in
~r~n at he office of the ~ un clpal Clerk or
Coun y Board of Else)lens. Pp to and In.
c ud ng April 25 l~.

;0 CC iS hereby given that District Boar~
o E e¢ ions and Ire istry in and for thel’ownsh I of ts~orough CojJnly of
Son ersc and S ale of New Jersey wig meet
at the places hereioafter designated on:

JUNES. S;3
be weea m beurs or 7:~ A.~I. and s:oo P.M.
Ior the purpose of selecting eaodidotes rou:

’ one i I ) (;o~ernor - i )r term
one (tl Sale Senat.r - ) yr term
IX+~ (Z) Slate A~enlblymen - 2 )r terms
It~o (u~ Prreholders ¯ 3 )r terms
o.~ III Sherlrr - 3 yr term
Oh* (ii Count ’ Clerk - S vr term
Olle aisle nn~ one teRraCe member o the
S alp Conlnd lee - I )’ear )erm~
IV+n 12 ) ,*delnhers nt the Town§h p Conl mg ce
Also for the ejection of one it) female

member and one (t) male member of the
aepuhlioan County Executive Committee for
each of the palling di,triets.
Also for the election el one (D female

member and one (tl male member of the
Oemocretic County KxecuBee Committee
from each of the polling districts.PLACES OP nE(dsTav AND ELECTION

BIRTHDAYS
PARTIES
BANQUETS

mRWS I/L
FUN

CO.MEDY "~

MYSTERY ’~4Ggct~p,
I:’n terlaillfnC/ll for all occasions

* Civic Groups* ChurchGroups
*Scouting *Bowling
’ Program Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FOR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994 PALOMINO
¯ CAMPERS

NATURAL
FOODS

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
712 Hamihon St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLll

¯ PET SHOP

Mimeograph

Service
Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.

Manville

725-0354

VOLKSWAGEN
Bdti~h hds-Discount hi~s

No Phony Gimmicks

If you’re tired of getting rip-

ped off by oar competitors,

Call 526.3577
Penthouse

Foreign Car Ports
513 W. Complain Rd. Manville

Public Notices "
FIRST DISTRICT Po Bng P}nce ̄ Neshanic
Iteformed Church Chapel Neshanlc,
ounded on the North b Mill lone on the

East by East Mounta n ~Yo nd, on the ~ost by
lhe SOu h Branch Slyer to Slackpolnt Send,
and thence by ~glon tgg nmld, and on the
Sou h by heTownshpLthe.
SECOND DISTRICT: Pal
IIIllsbernu h’ ) Vet [ 5
Itauta 200 ,~Ul rvllle. I !
North by VaSt to Royl )
Triangle Real :e 200, t
ltouta 206, on h by AI )
Ploasanlvlew and o~ l

Bead.

FOUKTH

Sun.

East h Y2~mPleln

Primary election will be held at the polling
places deslgrnated above on:’

Tuesday JuneS, 19;3
Pelts open ram 7:00 A.hl. to 8:00 P.M.

prevailing time¯
Cotherine Santanastaso

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
th BlaekpaJ~ It.d TOe Block ~,Tax Lots: 22-30 hereef here s hereby authorized t~ enameramO In ~’c on 4UA:~.20 of the
NINTh mSTnICT: Polling Place - Tax Block 127 Tax Lots: 5, 6 7 ssunoue n bern nl c patios notes of the Revised Statutes is not exceeding $2000000.
IBItsbouough Township Vet Fire Co. #3. Tax B ock 299, ThK Lots: 14-18 I o£ough o h anville in an a resole prin-Ctpa amounl of no exceed nKg~Jne Ilundred SecBon 9. The full faith and ored t of tke

Itorongh of htanville, in the County orWoods Road Bole Mend, bounded on the
Nor h by Amwe]l toad, on the East h to he U~ed tar park and recreational par- Thirty-Three T ousand ($133 oso) Dollars ~mersel, are hereby pledged for he
M sthne[tver ~thesouth.bxntllshorou~ paymentoflheprtaclpalotnnd|nerestonaposes together with other purposes lrauanttotheLocalBondLaw, eonstltaBng ,
Road and Line Bond on the welt by W I ow neeeosar~’ appurtenant or incidental thereto, ~"I ap er 2 o T le 40A of the Bevised Statutes of the honda or notes issued pomuant to this
Itoad. n ecoruance w h plans and specifications o New Jersey "[’he form malurltics, rate or ordinance, and the sums required for such
TENTH DISTRICT: Polllna Place - preparodby heBomnghEngleeeraodflledr cso neroa method of sale and ether mymentshalllneachyearwhileanyof+ad
h un clpa Building Neshenle, ~oanded on m he Olnce of Borough Clerk and approvedde)ads of said notes shall ha determtaed hy lands or notes are outstandlnghe tac uded n
the North by the Rarltan River and C~vaon hy this Council, the annual budget and raisedby tax upon a I
Avonue, BouthBranehRoadandNewuemer. Section 2. R is hereby determined and

subenquent rnsalulions adopted pursuant to
hr, e... , Ibe taxahle pro rty wllhln said Borou h

head beunded on the East hyAutenRoaddeeared by hs Councl hs follows:, ’ See[ion a. Intheevent Ihe amount to be Soctl°nlO. Th~°rdinanceshalltakee[~fout
and Pleasant View Road, on the South by A,Thattbeestimatedmaximumamountof It+only days after the first publlca on
Montgomery Township, and on the Welt by money to Be raised from all sources for the Cmllrihuted by the Department or Con.

rpaso slated In Section i hereof Is $140,0o0,~ervalion and Economic Development of the thereof after final paosa~e pursuant o law
East Houri a n oad and Mill lone. ~n~tud ngtheamount obecontnbutndhythaS ate of Now Jersey as set forth in sub-

¯ BOROUGIIOFMANVILLB
ELEVENTH DISTRICT: Polling Place * BYJosephD. PeteroPdayou
Woods Road F re House #3 - b~nded h l)epartmentofConservationand Economical seeten 2 Icl hereof, shall be received by the

SorePgh rJor Io the issuance of Ihe bonds orP, Bltstone River Road, Iltllsberongh Roa~, Development of the,Slate of New Jersey. no es authorized in SeeBons 4 and 5 hereof: "NUTI(’E t)F CI)NSU)EnATn)N 
Woods need, and Line need. It.’lllattheeslimatedmaximum amounlof thentheumoant of such hands or notes abe OBIRNANCES no

hands or soles to he issued for the purpose
~tale~ n See)ion t hareet is $taa,o00.

s~ucd shall he reduced by the amount so
received front sabl De irtment of Con. TO AI.L CONCEitNED:

C, That a portion of the estimated cost of servalion and Economic D~/velopment of the
IhelmprovementsettorlhlnS+-~Bonlbereat PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tha he
s to m con r buted hy the Departmenl of StateolNewJersey. lntheeventlhe fundslo

Conservation aod Economic Development of be so conlrthuted tire received hy the Iorc~olng ordinance was introduced at a
regmar meeting of Ihe Mayor and Councl

he S ate o New Jersey. norough after Ibe issuance of the bends or held on blurch 26th 1973 nod was then read
Towoahlp Clerk D, Tha an approprlation was contained no os uuthorlzed In Se’etlona 4 and 5 hereof, lor the Brat tlme. The aald ordinance wiI he

unbertheoaption*’DownPayment Fund’*or then sucb )odds shall be apptied to the
"CO gel Im mvemeet Fund" in o badge[ of >avmen o e hoods end notes so tssued furtber consldered for flnal paosage by sold
the I~orough~eretofore adoptnd: that there is an~l shuS he uscd Ior no other purpose. Mayor and Council at the Bore hall. Council

Chamhers. 101 South Mnln Street, htanvil]e,
now avoinhte Ior the !aJrpose stated in 5eolian 7. It is hereby determined and NewJersnyatelght’9’cl~kthtbeeven~n~ononlnNANCEa IIS Sac on I hereof from said appropriation the declared bv this Council as (OSOWS:
sum of $7,0(]0 whloh said sum ts hereby ap A. That Iho beads or notes issued pursuant +Monday. April ~rd 1973 at such Bme and

¯ proprtated ns a down payment for the pup to this ordioaneo shall not Bear inlerest at a nleelingplace* Ormaynny Limuhe adJournedand place to which said
Ipose described in SocBon I hereof, rate exceeding the applicable statutes of the ;dl persons interested will he given nn
¯ Sect on a. That the s~am Of $t49.~, in- S a e of New Jersey.
cludin said amount to be nontributed by- B. That (he period of usefulness of the orulmmce.CPl~arlunity to he heard concernmg sad

,Depa~lln~ent of C ....... ton nnd E ..... ic improvemenL,~ or proparBel deserJbnd in

nSrYu~rhd~e~th~i~l~yor and Councilor the

!DevelopmentottheStateorNewJersey, nnd Section I hereof [or v.’hich the obligations
said down paymnnt, be and the same Is au horized In thLs ordlnanne are to he zssued,
berebyopproprtatedlorthept~rpasestatndin~qtbin the limitations proscril~.’d by the

~
~"BANCISA.PELTACK

ocal eond lalw is Iorty years. BOROUGtICLEnK
SocBoo t hereot. C Tha he su plemon al debt stntement UATED; MARCB 26. 1973~

SOc on 4. That here is hereby authorized rc~ utrcd hy Seet~on 40A:~.t0 of the Bevised
he s~uanee of negotiable bends Of the

Borough o[ Nanville in an ng~z’egale prin. Statutes. was, prior to the passage of thioedtaance on hrst reading, duly made am~
I: pa olV~lnt at ~Ot exceeding ewe Ruodred I it’d in the Ultlco or the BOrough Llerk, andTblrty.ThreeThousnnd Della m t$433,o~) for
he purpose of lioancing the cost of the ira- said supplemental deht statement shows that

provementa and proper)lea described in the gross debt of said aorongh us defined in , I)nUlNANCE # 117

Section I hereof, pursuant to the Local Bond Sectmn 4aA:2-13 of the revised Statutes, is
Low, eonsntoBngChapter 2of TBle4QA of increased hy his Ordinance, in )ha sum at ?,N ttROINANCI’: AUTnORtZ|N(; TIlE
he I(evlsed State)ca of New Jersey, The $ ,13r,~o.t:4 nod the the issuance 0l the C.Ns’rHUCTn)N OP s’rPA.’ET c’a-

arm. mn ur es, ra[e or rates of interest, obligations win be within all debt limitations I’InP,’EMEN’rs. INL’LU[nNu UUaBS AND

me hodofsaleandetberdetallsofsaldboadsprovided hy the local Bond Law. (;c’rI’EnS, ANB SII)En’AI,KS, AND TIlE

shal be de ermined by subsequent Seelion9.That the amount of thepro<eeds INSTALI~STION OF STOI|M SEWERS IN
of the obli aBons authorized by this or- ’1+11~’; BOaOUGII OP ,’dANVILLE, ++,S A

res~lut ~ adopted parmmnt ta law. oance w~ nh may be expanded for L()CAt. tMPP, O%’EMENT~ AP*
¯ .~tlon 5. That pending the issuance o[ the . ..-permunent bonds authorized In Soetioa 4

enginecrthgr legal and other expense gems

I’IU)I’BIATIN(; THK SUshi OP r93,1+~o 

SSN.: 4.$.73 21’
’Fee: $54.00

SlXTli DISTUlCT Polling Place ,
Ililtsberou h Townsh[p Vol Fire Co., #2 on
Saute 200~outh Somervi]le, heunded onthe AN ORDINANCE AUTRORIZINn THE
North hy the naHtan Inver~ on the ~st by ACQUISITION OF LAND PaR PARK
Jloale 206 IO Falcon Road to SunnymeadPunPosE$ |N Tile BOROUGh OF
noadloHamiltanRoad oNorthWtltowROad,’*t4NV/LLE APPROPRtATING TKE SUM
Io Amwell Road, on the South by Amwell OF $14n.a00 T}IEItEFOn, AND
aoad nnd on he Wes by Route 900 to AUTI’IUBIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
Tr angle head to [to eeBeldRoad to Vane sl3a.ooa BONDS aa NOTES TO FINANCE
toad o Au en BOa~. to New Center nea~, PAItT OF TUE COST TIfEREOF.
projected Io the larJtan River. BE IT onnAINED aY THE MAYOR ANDSEVENTII DIKTtOCT: Polling Place " ’ COUNCIL OF TIlE SOROUGIt OF MAN-Sunnymead School, Sunnymead Bead, VILLE. IN TIlE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,bounded on the North by Cam Inln Road, onIheBost byiStanville Ihehttlls~o’neRIver and NEW JEUSEY:
he bBIlstnne, on 1he South by Amwel) Road Secllon L. That pursuant to the oppbeable
O North Wallow head and on the tVoat by ~lalu CS o[ the Stale or New Jersey. there isNorth Willow head to Ilamillon Road, to hereb authorized the acquisition of various

Sunn mcadlth~d, to Falcon Road, ta Route parce~softandloc~tndlnvadousareaso[the
2{$ ~ot Camptaln Road. Borough of 5tanville Counly of Somerset andEiOIITR DISTRICT: Polling Place - Stale ot New Jersey, more specifically
V,’oadfern School, Woodfem Road, bounded commonly known and described as:on the North by the South Branch Rtver, on
the West by (he Township LJne on Iho SoUth ’
by ha Thwnshlp Line nnd Long Hill Be?d=

Tag Block 222, Tax Lots $42
Tux Block 224, Tax Lets: I, 2,17,18and on Ihe Easthy long Sill Road extender Tax Block 225, Tan lots: 48.~2

MN.: 4.5-73 IT
Fee: ̄ $35.64

Daves Men’s &

Boys Shop

41 S. Maht St. Manville

Wc arc d. ircct nlanu,

factururs of at1 types

of uRifornts.

q PoliBeman
¯ Mailman

! "A Beii+i, Selection:L

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF YARN
277 S. Main St.

Manville- 526.4622

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to S:30 p.m,

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Some)set Shopping Cenler

" " ®~PEEDY~

27 D v s on St., Somerville, N.J. ,

[526-3424[
COPIES WHILE-U-WAITt

iAduertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
Business Forms ¯ Programs
Newslettars ¯ R~umas

¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins
L I ¯

"WE PR/NT /T /N A MIN.IT"
Inlrant Printing

Lat~arhuds ̄ Bovalopea
~ustna. Cards- Tlckat=

Bullet[no. eookli~ts’
Photo ̄ Coplel

Pads- Folding* BIndary
Slgnl - Rubber Stempl

FOR INFORMATION CALL
KOPY KAT: 356.6959
117 Talmage Ave.. Bound Rrook.

........ +: ........ ,+++++++

EVENTS:"
THURSDAY, APRIL 5

Franklin High Art department play, "The Point," Also Saturday and
Sunday.

4-H Council mceling, South Branch Grange, 8-9:30 p.m.

Rtlmmage Sale, The Women of St, John’s Episcopal Church, 158 W.
High Street, Somerville, 9-12.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, re; AduR Housing, So. Middlebush,
8 p.m.

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Montgomery Township Committee, S p.m.

Agents for
I Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Ltntg Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725.7758

Douglas C. Schilke

P~ving

Complete

P~UMBING - HEATING
,. FUELOIL

SALES &SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E, MAI N ST,,

SOMERVt LEE, N,J;
725.0862

Over 46 years nf uonUnuous sarvlc:

’ ’ " ’:,~ ?V’.’w:,::a,::’~, - I. -... ¯ ¯ , o,.-. ,’,

..... "-’:’ " ’ ’ ; . ; ’ :~ ~’~.:’,~ " I :

Driveways - Parking Lots

Stone Delivered

Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N,J.
359-5700

Sen’ice Represen relives
tar.

.... FRIDAY APRIL+ .... .~;:3~1 " 9 @ I Palonthtt, C’ampiBe+Tralers +J S+ni0i¯Citi~ehsDa~++;’+Some’~{6+ Co’unty Coife’ge, 7  1ff lahlre ,~,I -"- .................

Opeo House-Rutgers Colege of Engineering, University Heights ~ ~ h~ ~1~
campus, New Brunswick, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Also Sat. 10 a.m.-~ p.m. C r~

, NATURAL VITAMINS

I~
SATURDAY, APRIL 7 +JUICE BAR

Rock Concnrt featudng "Clear BieR," Hiiicresr School, 2-3:30 p.m.
- D RI EO F RU ITS & N UTS

¯¯ COOKS & LITERATURE HERBS I~
Country Spring Supper.Women’s Guild of Neshanic Rcfotmed ¯COSMETICS

¯ ORGANIC FOOD RROOUCTS ’ )Church, Amwell Road, S p.m.
SPECIAL BULK RAVEB I MANNA S GULF¯

I ’ ,~ervic, e C’enter
Artificial Kidney Radiothon- WERA lSS0 AM 725 7716

" CORNER N BRIDGE ST. I 722-2060

4 E. MAl[l ST. SOMERVILLE I.mdt, rpe Avv. Sn nwr,’ilh:
Somerset County Chaplaincy Council,’North Branch Reformed
Church, 8 p,m.

Hig9borough Recycling, landfill site, Sunnymead Road, 8 a.m.-4
p,m.

Cafeteria style supper and bazazr-women’s guild of Harlingen
Reformed Church, 4:30-7 p.m.

Annual dinner dance.Hillsborough Democratic Club, Jolly Ox
Restaurant, 7 p.m.

Pancake and Sausage Supper-Grigsstown Boy C[couts, Gtiggstown
Reformed Church, Canal Road, S-8 p.m.

Garage Sale.Cake Sale, St. Joseph’s Church, East MilBtooe, 10
a.m.-4 p,m.

’ Children’s program-Story of the 4-H Green Circle, Somerville Public
Library, 10:45 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 8

Outdoor Antiques Fair and Flea Market-Cedar Woods Women’s
Club, FraaklJo High parking lot, 10 a.m.-5p.m.

Pancake Breakfast-Franklin Township Lions’Club, 6 a,m.-12 noon,
Franklin High cafeteria.

Rummage sale-Temple Beth-El, Amwall Road, Saran)set, 7-9 p.m.
Also Monday, 9 a.m.-2p.m.; Tuesday, 9 a.m.-I p.m.

Somcrsct-Huoterdou Wom¢o’s Bowling Association annual bruoch
and meeting, Holiday Inn, Routc 22. Somerville, 12:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 9

Somerset County NOW chapter membership meeting, county
administration building, 8 p.m.

MaoviLie Council, B p.m.

Hillsboroagh Board of Educat]oo, Hillsborough High School library,
8p.m.

Rocky Hill Board of Health, 8:15 p.m.

Thomas .l. Kavanaugh POSt 2290 VI’a,V Ladies Auxiliary membership
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Antique Show-Ivy Twig of Women’s Auxiliary Board of Somerset
Hospital, Far HiSs leo, 4-10 p.m. Abe Tuesday, I0 a.m. - 10 p.m.
and Wednesday, 10 a.m, - 6 p.m.

Frankllo Board of Education, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10

Manvgle Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

Hlllsborough Committee, 8:30 p,m,
t’f

Franklin Township Taxpayers Association, Sampson G, Smith
School, ~ p,m.

Tuesday Nl~t.Penny Sale.Roosevelt School PTA 7:30 p.m.

Pro-School vision screeoing progrnm-Hllhborough Townshlp Flm
House Two, Route 206, 9:30 a,m,-ll:30 Lm, and 1-3 p.m,

Vcrsalilily in’
rock, [rop, folk,

p[us

PETS ~’

I 722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

New Store Hours: Closed ,Man.ITues.-Wed, 9:30.6; Thurs., Fri.
Sat. 9:30 ̄  9; Sun. le.5,

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dance,s"

Music b.v

The Versato.e 
THURSDAY. APRIL’I2..

I-’~ank . - Walt ..
¯ Frsnklln Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m, m: Easton’Avenue To~m.

725-7037 ’" ’.722-2717,hOUSeS ¯

.. , . +. ,.,-.~., .r .¯..¯

\

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES

~’1
OF SETS

¯ Color e’B]ack & White

Save on Cash & Carry !

ANTENNAS-TUBES

PARTS

725-0356

somerset county’s Large~
"IV Service Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Bomemet sr., Raritan

Rent this space¯

for 13 Weeks

at a!ow, low rate,

Call

,725-3300:

Public Notices
PAY 1’lIE CtfST ’I’ I+;! I’A I" : A,%D
Au~nn)lu ZIN(; TU E IKgUANCE F" SK~ aoa
InlNI)S elf NOI’P; TO PIN %NCF: P %1 T DF
Th( STTEEF.

BE IT onnAINED ElY ThE MAVOn ANU
UOUNCIL UF TOE BOROUG OP MAN-
VILLI[:. IN THK COUNTy OF SOh|EIL~Er
NEW JEnSEy;
SECP]ON The pursuan o he ap-

plicable staLutes of/he State of New Jersey.
there h hereby nathar ted the corn reel on,
uu n IDeal Improvement of Improvements In
the following described s reefs o he
Borough of MnnvSle ne udng he n-
staltaBonofstbrm sewers thereta, the pavlng
~[ said streeLs "~tth blthmlnma canoe)e, the
coreqmctlon or concrete eurha and gu era ̄
therein and tho conslructlon of S dewa ks
aed Ibe ae u[sltlon of pro riles needed:

~+’+~IMATED htA~ll~t UM AMOUNT
TO RE KAISED FKOM ALL

souncEs FOIt EACh PUKPOSE
Thu construction nnd Insto a onof eonnrele curhe, gu ers and
Mdewalhs paving of s reels w h
hlthmipeus cat.fete b~lnd ng the
ins)aliaSes of storm ~wers
therein, and I al pandthg
engtheertag u~ other expenses,
us follows:

A. SOUth 13th Avenue ram
lien)eveR Avenue to the racks
of the Lehigh Valley,
Railroad Company

TOTAL Fat O~q
Together with other purposes neees~ry,

appurtenant or thciden a hereto a sulP
smntlal]y in nccordonce w h plans and
speciflcadons prepared nod here o ore fied
in the st(Ice of the eoroulah Clerk,
SECrlON 2. It ts hereby ~und, de ermined

und declared by this Councl), as follows:
IA) That the estimated maximum amount

ta he reined from all sources for the purpose
described in ~*ct[on I hereof of $93~0~0

(BI That the est mated maxtmum amount
of bonds or notes to be issued hy the Borough
Ior the purpose described in Soetlon I hereof
of SBS,S00.

tCI That an appropriation was conto ned
under the caption"Down Pa men) Fund" or"Capnal Improvement Fun~’ in a budget or
budgets of the Borough here)afore offoptnd
and that there Is now available from sald "
approprtaBon the sum of $4 ’/00 wh eh la d
sum is hereby approprietnd rou he purposes
delcrihed In bectlon l hereof.

(DI The estlmaled amount or the cost of
said Improvements Lo be non r bu ed by he
munlnlpallty at large is $46 ~00 sad he
estimated amount orspeclal assessments to
he looted on property opentslly henet ed by
the said Improvements II $4e 500,

let The steed number ot ancua In-
stallmnnts In whlnh the spoulal asaelsmonta
to be Invled on proparty spoalal]y heneflthd
by the tmprovemncm aa delcrthnd th Sac lea
t of thin ordlncnee may be pod Is en

I F) In the event any amount IS conLrlbgted
by the Stale ar New Jersey which amount
shag be race}red by the Borongh pr or e he
Issuance of the bonds or notes authorized
pursuant to this ordinance, then the amount
of snch bends or notes to be Issued shall he
reduced by the amount reeelved from said
State ol New Jersey. In the event any tunds
are roueived by the Borough nf er be
osuanee of the bonds or notes authorized
pursuant to this ordlrmnee then such funds
shall be applied to the payment of the bonds
and notes so issued and shall be used tor no
other, pl rues u e.

sECrlON 3. The cost of said Iota) im-
provements rathe exleet of the nmoun of the
appropriadon hereby made therefor exce t
Ior said amount to be eonttthated b.~ t~t
municipality at large shall he pad by
spacinl assessments to he leo ed on proper y
spocta]ly hone)lied thereby as near as may
he in proparBon to the pecuhar benefit,
advantage or increase in va~e which the
respective land or parcels of land or real
ellate shall be deemed Io rceeive by reason
of said improvements, and In no case shall
any assessment on anty] parcel of land exceed
in amount such l~ultar benclit advantage
or inorease in va us. and if benefilS so
assessed shaS not equal the cost the balance
shall be pald hy the municipality.

SEGq’ION 4. The ownerof land upon which
any assessment ior s~id lmprovementa shall
have been made may pay such assessmenl in
Ibe namher at ngunl annual installments
bereincbeve determined, with legal inlerest
on the unpaid pala nee of the assessment. The
first ~ said Ir, stogments shall ha ~e and
payable thirty days otter the confirmation of
the assessment and each subs~lUCnt nnnual
i~tallment and interest shall ha pa able in
each successive ).ear thereafter at ~e timethe first tr~lhaefA er tax of.~atd year ~haa ....
be imyahle;’ revlded thaL any owner at.laRd ~
so assessed s~zll ha ve the privilege of paying
the whole of any assessment or any bhlance
et.tastallments with accrued interest thereon
ut nee time) In case any such Umtogment
shall remain unpaid for thirty days tram end
after the time it shall be~ome due and
payable the whole assessment or he]aoue
thereof shall become and he Immediately due
und payable and shall draw interest at the
rate imp~ed upon the arrearage) of taxes in
the municipality a nd shall he nolleeLed in the
same manner as provided by law for other
past due assessments; such assessment shall
remain a lien upon the land doscrthed therein
ueti] the same with all I~tallments and
accrued Interest therein shall be paid and
satisBnd. Net.withstanding aoYthtag herein
ta the contrary, the munie]pal[ly shall have
such right to waive detault as may he ~r-
mitlnd by law.

SECTION 5. That the said sum of $93000
includtng~ld down payment, he and the
sameis hereby appmprta[ed for the purples
~tated in Set,ion I luppeofT

SECTION 9, That for the purpp+e nf
fi~n¢tng the part of the cost of the Im-
provements doserihed in ~-’¢tion I hereof to
he borne by the Borouah at large, eaelusive
of the prltan et the down payment to be
heine ny the Borough at targe, there if
hereby author zed the issuance of ncS¢odable
serial bends el the Borough of Manville in the
aggregate principa) amount o[ not exceeding
~4,t5~ i~r~uant to the Local B~r~l Law,
constituting Chapter 3 of Tide 40A of the
Revised Statues of New Jersey. Said bends
shall b~ar.inlnrelt not excedling that set
tarth in the applicable statutes of the State of
Nt~ Jemey al:~l the rate ~" rates ~l iaterest:
the form and other details, and the ma neer oz
sale of said bends shah be hereafter deter-
mined by resolution or resolutions ado ted
pursuant to law by the governing body oPthe
tmr~uumb.

SELTION 7. Pending the Issuance of the
serial bonds authorized iu Section 6 hereof,
there is hereby authorized the issuance of
hand anticipation notes of the Borough of
~+tanvRte, tn the aggreeg paato prlnel t amount
et pet exceed ~$.14 l~pumuaet to the local
bond Low. Soun notes shall bear steres) aL
not exeending that set forth in the applicable
statutes of the State of Now Jersey, and the
date or dates ot issue and matarRy, and other
details thereof shall be hereafter determined
hy resolution or resolutions adopted pursuant
Io law.

SECTION 9, That for’ the purp.~e of
[i~ncing the part of the cost of the Im.
rovements described in SocBoa I hereof to
~+pe+c ally assessed ngalnst the lands and

real estate benefited thereby, exeloaive of
he parnon of he down payment heretoforerethrred to which is to be specJally usse~sed.
here is herebY authorizedthe [ssncnce of

negotiable serlat assessment bonds of the
Borough n the a~ggrega e princJp0ao thel amountof no exceed ng $44, 5OpumuantLocal
Bond Law coostitudngChapter 2of TRle40A
o [he nevised Statutes cf New Jersey. Satd
sacs)men beads shall bear inler~t at not

exouedtag that set forth in the applicable
stalutes nf the Slate el New Jersey, and the
rate or rates Of [nlerelt, the form and all
other details Of said assessment bonds pot
proscribed herein shall be ,determip.nd by,
subsequent resolution or resolulions aoopteo
uesuant to law by the sovernlng body orthe[~orengh
SECTION 9, Pending the issuance el the
,rmanen[ assessment bonds authorized in’~rt on 8 hereof, there Is hereby authorized

the sstta~e of bond anticipation assessment
no es samoan to ~aid LOcal Bond Law in the
al~a rogatesopjdnctpal amount of not exceeding
~4~ 5o net~ shall bear Interell at not
exceeding that set forth in the applicable
stalutes or the State of Now Jemey, and the
dote or dat~ ef issue and maturity and ether
de)alia thereol shaR be hareaner determtnnd
hy re~olutlon or resolutions adopted pamuant
to law.

~CTION 0. I ts hereb~y found deter-
mined and declared by" thts CououR as
Iol|ows:

IA} That the avnrnge period ot usefulness
e he purism) dosnriknl In Soetton t haroaf
within the limitation= ofaald L~a] Bond Law
s tenye earn

ht "[hat the sa!~ em~thl debt atatemeet
Laqu red by Section 40A2.10 of the aevised
S atatos was,.prlor.ta the paoaege of this
ord naeee on nret read ng duly made and
fged In the onlce ot the Boroa~h Clerk, and
said sapp~emeatat d~ht sthtemeet thaws that
the grmm debt o[ the aore~h, aa deBned In
Seetl~ 40A:243 nt the Revmnd StatUtes Is
toareaosd by tMs ordlncpee In the amount of
$~,S00 Sad hat, the Iostlance 0t the
ahllut one au~ red b~ tide oudlmmee will
be W’lthln all dabL limitations eentalned nthe
Local Bond Lilw.
SECTION it* That the prouoado 0f the

ohllpttoaz aulherlsed by th[l ordlnat~e may
~R ~.tnd I~ aa aggreKata tmaunt pat ex-
eeedlng the aura el 120t200 to pay the Interest
cost on the oblliaBonz illeed pamncel [o thll
ordinance engineering and Inspaettan costs,
le landotherexpen~os, maaettosocBea
4~,’2.20 of the Revised ~P~lahet.
. SECTION t~, As long aa any of the bonds or
notes outhortsed herren are outstanding the
ru fa h nnd credit ot the So nsa8h, shall he

P~blic Notices
pledged (or the poxment el tne~ruletpa, ut
and interest on an at the banns or notes
issued pursuant Io this ordlnnnce and aa.
~roprlation sbell be annually contained in the
.un~ et and loXes shell he levied nnnuall forsou~ principal and intarest on all o[Ytbe
taxable property wghin sold Borough.

SI~:CT[ON 13. This ordtaanee shall take
elfect menty (b*ys nfler the first publlcation
thereof after nnal passage In he manner
provided hy law,

SOItOUGII OP P, IANVILLE
by: Joseph D. I)ntero

NoI’n’EOF CONSII)EnATION UF
tUU)INANCE S 117

TO ALL CONCERNED:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihat the

foregoing ordtaance was introduced at ar~.gnlar meoing of the Mayor and Council
held on hlarch 2~1~_1~ 1973 and was hen read
10r the nrsl lime. TPe sald ordinance wth be
further considered for final passage by so d
Mayor ued Council at the Bore Ilall. Council
Chambers, I01 South Mote Street, ManvSle
New Jt, rse ’p) a t eight o’clock In the evening on
Monday Aprd ~rd 19/3 at such )me and
place, or any lime and place, Io which said
meenog may be ad ourned.

AII +ersons interested will be given an
opl~rtunny to be heard concerning said
nrdirmnee.

By order of the Mayor and Councll of the
Uorough o[ Munvtlle.

FnANCIS A. PELTACK
BOnUUGB CLERK

DATE[); ht~%BCn 2% t~

MN: 4.5,73 IT
Fee= $52.92

noaouGII OF" M4NVU.LE
NOTICh: OF"

aE(;ISTItATION ANI) PlUMAnY
Et.ECTION

NOTICE IS HKnKBY GIVEN that
qualified voters of the Boroualh of ~ any lie
hal already registered in said Bore under he
laws of New Jersey govemlngparmanen
registration may registerer trapMerwtth he
Bore Clerk of the said Borough of MunvS]e at
the Municipal Bogding, 2nd floor 0 South
Main SLreet ManvlSe New Jersey at anY
Rme up to and including Thumdsy April
~th, 1.973 during the (oIlowl~g he*Z~:

MONDAY, TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY ¯ 9:00 A.M. to S:00 P.M.
TIIUeSDAY ¯ 9:00 A.M. to 6:30 P,SL

On Thursday April 2eth 97S he
rnglnratlon ~ha will be closed until slier
the forthcoming Prlma~ Etset[on to he held
on TUESDAY. JUNE 5th, W/3.NGTICE of change of relldence at aS-
pllcetion for tramfer of reglltraBon shall be
made eRhor by wrlRen r~luelt forwarded to
the Pdunlotp~l Clerk ot the County Board nt
BMcBons on forma provided by said
Munlnlpal Clerk or Board or by oal][nlJ in
IFrson at the oRlce of the Municipal Clerk or
uounty Board of Eleetlons up tO snd In.
lind[sling ~pA rll ~th 1973,

NOTICE S HEREBY G VEN that D strict
Board of Elections and Reststry in and for
theBorou hofManvSM Countyofsomerset,State of ~ew Jersey, will meet at the places
heretaaRer deslgnated on TUESDAY, 3UNE
5th l~t3 between the hours of seven (7) A.M.
an~ eight (St P.M. (Prevailing time) for 
po4rpa~e of se]eostag candidates for:
ONEH) (;OVERNOIt (tour (4) year 
ONE (I) STATE SENATOR (tour (4t year
term)
T’AO 12) MEMeEIL~ OF TIlE GENEItAL
ASSEMnI.Y 1two i~)yenr term each)
ONE (I) SIIEnlFF Hhree (3) year term)
ONE II) COUNTY CI,EItK tnve I$1 )ear
lerln)
TWI) t2) 31EMIH.atS OF TUE OOAaD OF
CttOSEN FIIEEUOI.nERS ~three 13) )’ear
lernl each)
ONE (If MALE MEMIIEIt STATE COM-
MrrrEE ItEPUI)LICAN PAaTV
ON1": (It FEMALE MEMeEB STATE
COMMITYE[’~ REPUaLICAN PARTY
()NE (It MALE MEMIH.:n STATE CO+~I.
MITTEE I)EMOCItATIC I’ARTY
nNE Ill FEMALE MEMBER STATE
COMMITTEE DEMOCItATIC PARTY
TS’/O t2) MEMEERS OF TttE COMMON
COUNCIL (three (3))ear lerm each)
Also for the eleclion nt one Male member

and one Female member of the Bepoblican
County Execulive Commitleo from each of
the palling district.

Also for the eleeBon of one Male member
and one Female member of the Democratic
County ExecuBve Committee from each of
the pa!l!ngl.districts.

’+ ,~’ P~s.CI~ O F nEGISTRY AND VOTINGDISTRICT NO. I - Polling Place in the North
and Volunleer Fire Company NO, 3, North
8th Avenue. Manville N.J.
DISTKtCT t~O. a - Poillr, S Place tn the North
End Volunteer fire Company No, 3, North
8th Avenue. Manvige. N.J.
DISTRICT NO. 3 - Polling Place in the
Roosevelt School Nor h 4th Avenue, alan-
vtRe. N. J.
DISTRICT NO. 4 ̄  Polling Place tn the blain
Street School, South Mafn Street, IHanville,
N. J.
DISTRICT NO. 5 - Polling Place in Fire
House No. t, South 3ed Avenue, ManvRte,
N.J.
DISTRICT NO. 6 - Polllna Place In theV.F.W. Mail Hall, 600 Was[ilngtoo Avenue,
ManviSe N+J.
DiSTRiCT NO. 7 ¯ p~lllng Phce in West
Camplaln Road School West CampMln
Bead, P.tanvale N,J.
DISTRICT NO. 8- Polling Place in the Civd
Defense Building 62 South Weiss Street
Ihetween Huff Avenue & Reading Bo road
Bridmee).
DISTRICT frO. 9 - Pomna Plaoa In the
tVelton Elementary SchOol Newark Avenue
Manville N.J.
DISTRICT NO, l0 - Fo]Ithg Plane in the
We)tan Klemeetary School, Newark Avenue,
hlanvllle, N,J.

TIIE PaIMABr ELECTION WILL BE
IIELe AT TOE POLLING PLACES
DESIGNATED ABOVE ON

TUESDAY, JUNE 5)h, t973
rOLLS OPEN FROSI r:os A,M. to s:oo P.M.
IprevaRIng tlmel

Francis A. Peltack, Born Clerk
biN.: 4-5-73 2T
Fee~ $41.76

Fishing Areas
In County Parks
Are Announced

The somerset County Park
Commission this week an-
Rouneed to the public those areas
within the park system which are
available fBr the fishing erie
thusiast.

OpportuBities for river bank
fishing can he found in three
purks: Deke Island, North
Byanch and Lord StifLing, and in
each location the New Jersey
Division offish and Game stocks
fish.

In Duke Island Park,
LIri(Iguwater, the entire length of
the park alodg the Raritan River
ntay be fished, as well as the
popular headgates dam section.
Fishermen are cautioned to park
their cars in parking areas within
the ’park and walk to their
laver)to spot. The extremely high
~uter floods of last year and this
past winter severely eroded
upstream portions of Duke Island
l’.’trk and the Commission is no
longer permitting automobile
perking ut the river edge.
Automobile compaction of soil
and destruct)on of natural

¯ yugutation caused bank erosion
and in several instances the
treaded river began to make new
channels into the park itself,

In North Branch Park the
Commlsslonoffers aln:mst a mile

of flshiBg spots along the North
Brunch of the, Raritan ’River,
Pnrking is provlded in the ¯park

and fishermen are asked to walk
to thuir Iavor[te locations, Both
North Branch and Duke Islar/d
Parks Rre in the natural flood
plains or the Haritan.

r ~i
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AND

,THE MEDALLION-HYBRID TEA was also an award winner of
the All-American Rose Selections for 1973.

Fertilizer Helps
Fruit Plants, Profit
Among garden chores that

should not be put off is fertilizing
fruit plants now standing in the
garden - not newly transplanted
ones. Early April is considered
the best time for this annual
practice.

Itere’s how much to use for
each type of fruit:

--Strawberries - About two
pounds of 5-10-5 per 100 square
feet, broadcast over the plants
before blossoms show in the row.
Fertilize at this same rate after
runners form and again in July
and August.

--Raspberries and Black-
berries - About 2 pounds of 5-10-
10 per 100 square feet place down
the two sides of the row.

--Blueberries - About two
pounds of 5-10-5 per plant during
the first two years of age and
about two pounds per plant for
vines older than two years.

Tree fruits in general can use a
half-pound of 5-10.5 or 5-10¯10 for
each year of age of the tree up to
10 pounds. Use no fertilizer or
only a little around each pear
tree, to reduce fire blight disease.
Bearing dwarf trees need only
about two or three pounds of
fertilizer a year.

Apply fertilizer around
blueberry bushes, grapevines,
and fruit trees in the root area. It

may be necessary to supplement
this with another application
around the middle of’May it:
growth seems insufficient.

For further information on the
subject, request Bulletin No. 329 -
Fruit Trees in the Home Garden,
from the Somerset County Ex-
tension Service, County Ad-
ministration Bldg., Somerville.

Legal Marijuana

Opposed By
VFW President

Lola Reid, national president
of the VFW Ladies Auxiliary
appealed to 350 state represen-
tatives recently to oppose the
legalization..of marijuana.

Mrs. Reid urged the New
Jersey delegates to write their
legislators and urge them to
defeat such a measure if it is
introduced. She noted that most
hard drug addicts admit they
began on marijuana.

State wide, Mrs. Florence
Niemiec of the Manville VFW
Post 2290 auxiliary reported on
the state districts drug abuse
activity, at the same meeting.

PAGE’S LAWN MAINTENANCE

MOWING - SEEDING A
FERTILIZING

-free estimates- .~":"~7/~:
CALL 828-3951 

CONSUMERS
LUMBER & ’HOME CENTER

RT.206SOUTH SOMERVILLE
Hdlshoiou!lh Townsllil~

(725-0251 )
Men , Tugs., Silt. 9 ’ (3 . Wed., Thurs., Fti., 9 ̄  9

¯

Apartment
You don’t have to have a large Proper light is essential to thesuccess of mintgardens. Plantsbackyard to grow vegetables, like tomatoes, cucumbers and

Even apartment dwellers can get
intothegardeningactbygrowingpeppers require full sunlight.

Others like leaf lettuce, beets ora minigarden.
It’s easy to start a minigarden.

All you need is a sunny win-
dowsill or balcony, a container of
some sort, some soil and seeds or
seedlings.

A bucket, box, tub or pot can be
used as a planting container. A
large wooden tub or window box
is probably best if you plan to
grow larger vegetables such as
tomatoes, peppers, or cucum-
bers. Small six to l0 inch
diameter pots will provide suf-
ficient growing space for chives,
radishes and herbs.

The first step in planting a
minigarden is to make sure the
container you plan to use allows
for proper drainage. Three or
four small holes drilled in the
bottom of a tab, for instance,
should be sufficient.

Next, fill the container with a

soilmix.Usea randy-mix peat type
medium such as peatlite. This
material will provide good
moisture retention without
waterlogging.

Some seeds can be started
directly in the container. But if
you decide to raise tomatoes,
peppers or eggplants, it is best to
start them indoors in small peat
pots or peat pellets. Transplant
them into outdoor containers for
balcony use only after they are
well-started and all danger of
frost is past. You may find it
more convenient to buy seedlings
from a local nursery, instead of
starting your own.

carrots, and other leafy and root
vegetables will tolerate partial
shade. Chives, parsley and
radishes do.well in partial shade.

Next to light, proper watering
is the most important factor in
the success of your minigarden.
Vegetables should get the
equivalent of about one inch of
rum every week during their
growing season. During hot, dry
weather, you may need to water
your minigarden three or more
times a week. But too much
water can kill the plants, so don’t
over-water.

A good way to judge when to
water is to check the soil mix.
When it is dry to the depth of half
an inch, provide enough water to
saturate this area. After plants
are established, feed them with a
liquid fertilizer once a week.

Avoid wetting the foliage if
possible, especially if you water
late in the evening. Wet leaves
encourage plant diseases.

Watch carefully for insect
damage. Just because your
vegetables may not be on ground
level doesn’t mean insects won’t
attack them. Usually, though,
hand removal of insects provides
adequate control.

Minigardeners have a wide
choice of plants they can grow.
Many vegetables make hand-
some ornamentals, besides
providing good fresh produce.
There arc at least a half-dozen
good patio.tomatoes. Small Fry
Tiny Tim. Basket Pak, Spring.set,

Mow ( nee
In Early S; rfLng
Rutgers lawn specialists and

county agricultural agents are
always talking about keeping
your lawnmower set to cut high
-- at least 1 1/2 inches.

This helps to keep it healthy
and vigorous with fewer weeds.

The exception to this is early
spring, when you’re eager to see
your lawn turn green. Before new
growth starts you can cut your
lawn as short as three-fourths of
an inch, if your lawn surface is
level enough so that your mower
won’t scalp the high places.

Follow the mowing with
sweeping or raking of clippings.
This will remove the old dead
mat of grass left from last year,
and the new green growth will
hegin to show. Without this early
season treatment a lawn will stay
brown longer because the new
blades must come up through the
dead mat.

You’ll notice a difference
especially on lawns that had a
dense Vigorous growth last
year. Such a condition is
characteristic of Merion Ken-
tucky bluegrass lawns.

DINNER DANCE
The Hitisborough Democratic

Organization will hold its Annual
Dinner Dance on Saturday, April
7 at the Jolly Ox Restaurant,
Route 206, Hillsborough Town-
ship, starting at 7 p.m. Dinner is
prime rib and dancing is to the
music of "The Keeper of the
Keys." Tickets are $15 per couple
and are available through
Democratic Club members.
Chairman of the event is Patrick
Flood.

Gardens
Red Cherry, or any of the plum varieties. With cucumbers, you
tomato varieties will do well. will also need some kind of trellis
Stakeless is another tomato support.
possibility. Most tomato plants, A useful U.S. Department of
including Stakeless to some Agriculture Bulletin, G 163,
extent, will need some pruning "Minigardens for Vegetables: is
and staking grown this way. available from the Somerset

Cucumbers are another good County Extension Service,
minigarden vegetable. Gemini County Administration Building,
and Marketmore 70 are both good Somerville.

THE ELECTRON-HYBRID TEA was selected as an All-
American Rose award winner for 1973.

DOG SItOW

The Dachshund Club of New
To avoid the possibility of in- Jersey will have its first in-

juring your lawn with this early dependent specialty show on
season treatment: Friday, May 4, 1973, at the

--Mowearly-deferethegrnssHoliday Inn on Route 206 in
begins to grow actively. Bordentown. Entries close l-- Use a sharp mower, on Friday, April 13, at the show

-- Remove the clippings, secretary’s office, Mrs. Alma L.
-- Raise the mowing height of Wells, Dover-Chester Road, R.D.

-your mower back to 1 1/2 or two 2, Dover, 07801, telephone 201-504-
inches for the rest of the season.0492.

Help Your Lawn

NOW!

5,000 sq, ft.

ONLIHr-

5reen[[eld~...ask somebody who knows/

Clove
i

Correspondence!

CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE
by

T.H. BLUM- COUNTY 4-H AGENT
DORIS H. WOOD ¯ 4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

¯ Thursday, April 5- 4-H Council - South Branch Grange - 9:30
p.m.
- Friday - Sunday, April 6,7,8 - Twirling Clinic¯ 4-H Camp-
Stokes State Forest
- Saturday, April 7 ̄  4-H Program - Somerville l],ibrary -
10:45-11:45 p.m.
Saturday, April 7 - Horse Conformation Judging¯ Krause Farm
-9:30 a.m.
- Monday, April 9 - Dog Club Leaders Meeting - Kaye Morris’
Home - 8 p.m.
- Tuesday, April 10 - Dog Training. Vo. Tech. School - ’1-8
p.m.
- Saturday,¯April 14 - Open House for 4-H Prep Parents -
Northover Camp 9:30-11 a.m.

SPRING INTO ACTION WITH 4-H

Are you and your family springing into action iu your
garden? Remember the 4-H garden program offers guidelines
and an opportunity to exhibit at the Fair in August. If you are
in the market for strawberry plants, they can be ordered
through the 4-H office.

...... ....... 4.H PREP CAMP

, The Open House at Northover Camp, on V0sseller Ave.~
Bridgewater Township for all 4-H Prep Club members and
their parents, Saturday morning, April 14 will include guided
tours at 9:30, I0 and 10:30 conducted by 4-H Agent Ted
Blum, Prep Club Coordinator Grace Conner and Camp
Naturalist Dave Houston.

Meet
"The
Lawn-A-M 
Man’.’
He ~uilds greener,
thicker lawns.
Costs no more
than doing it yourself,
and h._~ does the work.

He saves you weekends’ of’wo~,
and monny-by A~OMA~ON.
You get the oovlngs-~ur lawn gets:
FREE ANALYSIS by your neighbor hood Lawn.A-Mat Man
.,,GUARANTEED premium quality Lawn-A.Mnglc’
lawn products, It ¢ompellllvo pdces, DELIVERED FREE...
Scientific application of lawn products by Lawn-A-Marl
outomatod lawn-combino, FREE,
Seed mixtures aro Inter-agency terrified by
Bureau of Seecl CerUncaUon.

LAWN-A-MAT’S FAMOUS "6REENSKEEPER CARE PROBRAM"
L~YI ~ s~l e,ICL NmODUCTORY O~’F*R~I~C ......... ,,.’m.... I.,mmn=.,*-

~d ̄ .~,sw, *r,w4cm,a .rl- O~ ~"~

....= ............ I ..... =..,
All t.he. nutrlenjl~n~co.ntrols ~ourl~ neod.s 4 times e year plus 4

eCK DaOKS...Ptt~(~ellvery...l-rl~eppllcatlon. . 

PROVEN ON OVER A MIUJO.~N LAWNS COAST TO COAST

¯ Lawn.a.maT , 
We are the Of(lest naUona automa ed lawn

"Gr~nsk~rfor Amerl~’s hom~wner." ~rvlce company with 17 years Of cent nuousoperation in the law~ maintenance f e d. Your
best guarantee Is the reatutatlon of your ~lce.
men...cell your National Better Business
Bureau.

ACT NOW! CALL 494.9191 call ¢¢ut nels~l~ "~.MII Mm
i
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RECEIVING THE FIRST ANNUAL MARRON AND WHITE CLUB AWARD is Judy Melick, who
iwas a member of the U.S. olympic Swlmming team last year. Mrs. William Paulus makes the
; presentation to Miss Melick at the Rutger’s Prep Athletic Awards Dinner last week.

Public
tIIIntNANCE S 4In

,iN ttRntNANCE AUTIIOflIZING TIlE
At’QUISITION OF" PIIOPEUTIES IN TeEItIIIIIIUGU OF MANVILLE IiS

Mauro ’c
SHOE REPAIR

"While you wit service"
FULL LINE OF SHOE SUPPLIES

Orthopedic work done.
Shoes converted for golf

HOURSl 9i30 - 6:00 Man. to Frl.
Sat. IhO0 - 5:00

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR

297-4334

We Are Now In Our New Location

,o,..,,,

*~’-~ ¯ REPAIRING
" : ¯ REBUILDING

NEW HOTOR$ ¯ PUflP REPAIRS
QUICK SERVICE

448-2298
156 5TOCgTON BIGHTSTOWN

We can be
of service when
the family car

is in for service!
We can simplify your car problem with a Ford Rent-A-Car. ’
We’re close by, just call us and tell us what you want.
Whatever you want-Ford, Torino, Mustapg, Maverick,
Pinto-it’ll be ready when you are. Keep it as long as you need
it from an hour to a month¯

Our Rates are Reasonable...

RENT-A-CARI

Route 206 & Cherry Volley Rd., Princeton

(609) 921-6400

Notices
IIENEIIAI, IMIiIIOVEMENTi AP-
I)ItIU’IILITINI; TIlE SUM (iF lleZ,o~o TO
I’AY TIlE COST TIIEnEOF: andAUTnOntZINt; TIlE ISSUANCE OF 196.ges
eliNliN (tit NOTES TO FINANCE PAItT OF
’rue COST TREBEOP¯

BE IT ORDAINED BY TIIE hIAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF MAN.
VILLE, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,
NEW JERSEY:Section I. That pursuant to the appilisable
slalutea of the Stale or New Jersey there is
hereby authorized as a general im-
provement; and the acquisition of~ropernesm the ,Borough of Manville, ~,ounty ofSomerset and State of New Jersey for road
widening purposes:

Eshmatad Maximum Amount to beRaised from all Sources for each
’ Purple:

A. The purchase of acquisition ofparcels of land all Ic~afed on
~5outh 13th Avenue from Booseve]tAvenue. to the tracks of the Lahtsh
Valley Railroad Company. legal.engineering and other exper~es $102,000.

Together with other purposes necessar~xappurtenant and incidental thereto aJJ
substantially tn accordance w th p ans andspe¢lficaBons preparnd and heretofore filedin the attica of the Borough Clerk.

S~tion 2. It is hereby found determinedand declared by this Council as follows=
IA) ’r~t the estimated maximum amountlobe raised from ag Sources for thedescrthnd in Section t hereor Is Si0;!,0e~
IBi That the esllmated maxthmm omounl

of bonds or notes to be Issued by the Borough
for the purpose described in See on hereof.is $96,900.tOt Th; in appropriation was contained
undertheption"UownPa ment Fund" or"Co’paal I lrovement F’un~’ in a budget or
badgers C e Borough heretofore adop edand that "e is new available from sam
appropriation the sum or $5. aa wh eh samsum is hereby npproprtatnd for tbe purposesd¢..scribed in Section t hereoLSection 3. That there Is hereby authorized
the issuance of negotiable bends of the
Borough of Manvtlle In an aggrega e pr n-
cipal amount of nota exceed ng bet set tarthin the con hie statutes of the State of New
uer~y, ix nancing of the cost of the Ira.
rovemenand proper es descr bed in~ectlon I I ~f. pursuant to the Local BondLaw.consLing C~p er 2 ofT Ue40A of the

Revised S ItOS 0f New Je~ey. The form
maturitiesrataor rates of interest meth~J
ofsa e and other details of so d bends she bedetermined by subsequent resolutionsadopted pursuant to law.Section 4. That pending the issuance of the
permanent hoed-q authorized In Section 3
hereof there Is hereby authorized the
issuance of bond on c ~flon no es of theBorough of Manville n an aggrega e pr n-
cipalamount of not exceed ng beIsel forthn the one cab e statutes of the State of New
~c~¢y. p lant to the LaTaI Bond Law,eoesutuel :haptar 2 0f Title 40A of the
Revised Statute= of New Jersey. The formmaturities, rataor rates of interest meth~J
of sole a nd o her details of said notes shall bedetermined by subsequent resolutions
nd0ptnd puriltiaeI to law.

A. That [be bonds or holes ISSUed pursuantto this ordinance shall bear Interest at notexcendlng thai set forth in the applicable
itatutes of the State or New Jersey.

B. That the period of usefulness of the
Improvementa or properties descrthed inSection I hereof for which the ob|igetluns
authorized in this ordlna nee are th behsued
within the llmlta lens prescr bed by the
Local Bond Law. Is forty year=.
C. That the supplemen aI debt ira ementrequired by Section 40A: 2.10 of the Revised

Statutes was prior tO the palings of t~deornlnunce on lirst reading uulsiy mode and
filed in the office of the Borough Clerk andsaid unpplemental debt otatement shows th, tthe 8ress debt of sold Borough aa defined In
St~ttan 40A:2"13 of the reviled StatuteJ, is

Player Of Year Is Prep’s Smith
SOMERSET - It seems only

fitting that the Initial South
Somerset Newspapers Somerset
County Basketball Player of the
Year Award should go to Paul
Smith of Rutger’s Prep.

Praised by many as the
greatest player ever to come out
el this county, Paul received the
award last week at Rutger’s
Prep’s award dinner.

Smith finished his career at
Prep with 2,804 points to place
him third in all-time scoring for
the state, while his point total is
the highest-ever in Somerset
County. Paul scored 877 markers
this past season for a 27.6
average while leading the
ArgonRuts to a 24-8 ledger.

While Smith could put the ball
in the hoop, he also excelled in
other parts of the game. This past
campaign he pulled do~,vn 24.7
reboonds per contest. Over the
last twosensons, Paul blocked 9,’/
shots per game.

During Smith’s four-year
career at Prep, the Argonauts
had an outstanding 86-29 record.
They won their Independent
Schools Conference three
straight times, while also cap-
turing the state title once and the
Collegiate School Invitational
Tournament once.

Some individual ac-
complishments by the 6-7 center
over the last four years are two 50
point games, and a pair of 46-plus
efforts. Paul owns both single
game and entire tourney records

Franklin School
Announces Its
Wrestling Champs

SOMERSET - Seventh and
eighth grade wrestling cham-
pions were announced by Ray
Horne, wrestling coach at
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School. Final matches were held
on Thursday and Friday, March
22 and 23 in the gymnasium,

Seventh grade champions -
Russell Scott, Ken Nierenberg,
Rodney Daniels, Scott Ellis,
Allen Gardner, Mike Blair,
Reggie Cook, David Schaefer,
Lewis Hooper, Arnold Thompson,
Russell Brazzel, Nandor Heifer;
eighth grade champions - Harold
Nagle, Jason Dsworth, Darryl
Williams, Lenny Gains, John
Notre, Mark Jennings, Jerry
Young, David Jackson, Joe
Carter, Dennis Wilson, Ran
McNabb, Chris Plummer.

increased by this ordinance in the sum at
S96900, nnd that the issuance of the
obllga lions will be within all debt ]imltaaons
provided by the Local Bond Law.

Section S. That the amount of the proceeds
of the obligations authorized by thta or-
dinance which may be expended for
engineering, legal andother expenses ilems
enumerated in ~’clion 40A:2.20 of the
Revised Statutes Is not exceed ng S 05(0.

S~ttan 6. The full faith end cred t of the
Borough of Manville, in the County of
Somerset, are hereb~ pledged for the
payment of the principal of and Interest on a
or the bonds or noLes issued pumuant to this
ordthar~e, and the sent= required for such
payment shall in each year while any of said
oonds or notes are ouistandlngbe included n
the annual budget and ratsedby tax upon all
the taxable property within ~ld Borough.
SccBon 7. This ordinance shall take effect

twenty days after the first publication
thereof after final passage pursuant to law.

BOROUGHOF MANVILLE
Jose h D. Patero Mayor

NOT CE OF CUNSI~)EIIATION OF
OILDINANCEI41S

TO ALL CONCERNED:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

f6rrngoing ordinance was introduced at a
regular meeting of the Mayor and Council
held on blarch 26th. 1973 and was then lead
Ior the [ir~t time. The said ordinance will be
further considered for final passage by said
Mayor and Council at the Bore RaR, Cbunctl
Chambers, tot South Main Street. Manville
New Jersey at eight o’clock In the evening on
Monday April 2~rd 1973 a ouch me and
place, or any time and place, o which la d
mt~etins may be adjourned.

All persons Interested will be given anopportumty to be heard concermng said
ordlunnce.

By oreer of the Nayor and Council of the
Borough of hfanvtlle.

FRANCIS A. PELTACK
BOROUGH CLERK

DATED: MARCU 26, 1973

,hZN, 4,5.73 IT
Feel $28.08

OF

CUTLASS SUPREME COLONNADE HARDTOP COUPE

for the Somerset County
Basketball Tournament. Smith
established the one-game mark
with 42 against Bound Brook in
the consolation contest, which
Prep won, while his 100 points
easily surpassed the old tour-
nament record for three games.

Paul also recieved the Rutger’s
Prep basketball Player of the

’Year Award. The senior captain
then presented it to fellow senior
and teammate Todd Cohen, who
missed the 1,000 point mark for
his career at Prep by just 10
points. Prep coach Dick
O’Connell also presented Paul
with the ball, that represented his
2,000th point, which he scored
against Piscataway.

Player of the Year Awards ....
were also presented in five other
sports. Howard Hirsch received
the wrestling award, Mike
Matyas was presented it for
swimming, Jack Kamin was
cross-country runner-of-the-
year, Jim Jasionowski and Rick
Paulus received co-awards for
soccer, while Barbara Rubin was
the recipient of the girls’
.basketball award.

Senior Rich Cooke was
presented with the Sport-
smanship Award, while Jeff Sch-
wartz received the Jack Morton
Most Improved Swimmer
Award.

The Maroon and White Club,
which is the first booster
organization that Prep has ever
had, presented the club’s initial.
Maroon and White Awards to
Judy Melick, who was a member
of the U.S. Olympic Swimming
Squad and athletic director
O’Connell. Outgoing Head
BasketbRll coach of Rutger’s
University, Dick Lloyd, also
received a presentation from the
Prep athletic association.

Manville Matmen
Lose Matches
In Phillipsburg

MANVILLE - Three members
of the Manville Recreation
Wrestling squad journeyed to
Phillipsburg recently to par-
ticipate in the Second Annual
State A.A.U. wrestling Tour-
nament.

Bob Specian turned in the top
performance of the Manville trio
of district champions as he came
home with a third place finish.
Specian took the spot as he beat
John Nagel of Fair Lawn in the
consolation round of the t~ in-
termediate division, 6-0.

Specian started the tour-
nament on the right foot with a 4-
3 triumph over Philipsburg’s Ed
Marason, but then lost in the
semi-finals on a fall to Jerry
Miller of Remington.

Bill Powell, the 75 pound junior
champ dropped an 8-0 decision tn
Ralph Angst of Philipsburg to be

RECEIVING THE FIRST ANNUAL SOMERSET COUNTY PLAYER OF THE YEAR AWARD is
Paul Smith of Rutger’s Prep. Sports editor Dave Allena presents the South Somerset Newspapers’
Award as Smith’s coach, Dick O’Connell looks on.

Manville Does Well
InBowling Tourney

The sixth Annual County Team
Championship Tournament of the
Somerset Huntcrdon Junior
Bowling Association was held en
Saturday and Sunday, March 24--
& 25, at Somerset Bowlerama,
Raritan. Represented were 138
teams of nine extablishments
that have the AJBC program.

The list of winners is as
Iol[ows:

Class A -- |. Houston Lumber,
3082, Star Lanes; 2. France’s
Army. 3036 Hamilton Lane.s..

Class B -- 1. The Manville
Five. 2456, Manville Lanes; 2.
Frenchtown Aces, 2435, Fren-
thrown Lanes; 3. Aces, 2398,
lhtmilton Lanes; 4. Air Park
Bowling, 2371, Air Park Lanes; 5.
Manville Pros, 2335, Manville
[.ones: 6. Lions Four, 2335, Star
Limes.

Class C -- t. Little Ladies,
1987, Manville Lanes; 2. Hot
Hods. 1954, Grecnbrook Lanes; 3.
Roadrunners, 1949, Grecnbrook
LaecB: 4. Freochtown Hopefuls,
1917, Prenchtowr! Lanes; 5.
Rolling Stones, 1907, Greenbrook
Lanes; 6. Strike & Spares, 1873,
t;reenbrook Lanes.

Casanova, 354, Somerset
Bowleramo; Bantam Girl:
Doroon Shedlosky, 466, Manville
Lanes, Bantam Bny: Eugene
llolTer, 502, HamUtoo Lanes;
Junior Girl: Lisa Lcnches, 495,
Air l’ark Lanes; Junior Boy:

Clark Gram, 566, Hamilton
Lanes; Senior Girl: Connie
Jones, 513, Strike ’N Spare.
Senior Boy" Keven Kohler, 648,
’Strike ’N Spare.

lligh Game: Peewee Girh
Weedy Johnson, lO6, Strike ’N
Spare; Peewee Boy: Scott Ar-
ehiha’ld, 141, . Somerset
Bowleramu; Bantam Girl:
Donna Tommasso, 184, Star
l,anes; Bantam Boy: Jeff Soltis,
243, Manville Lanes; Junior Girl:
l’atrieia Kotyuk, 182, Manville
Lanes; Junior Boy: Tom
Sargero. 223, Star Lanes; Senior
Girl: Kurcn Egan, 192, An-
uandalc Bowling Center; Senior

"Boy: John Takaes, 223, Hamilton
l.unes.

The John Hrubesh Memorial

Award to the Bantam Boy with
the most pins over his average
~as Jell So]tis, 219, Manville
Limes.

l,;xecptiooals from Greenbrook
l,a."-s with the most ~ins over
average were Frances Giorrotte,
58: Sally Stagg, 58 and Robert
Stump. 9’,1.

FUCILLO & WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucgio, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

QUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home
Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

KI 5-0008
knocked out of the event. John Ifigh Series: Peewee Girl:
Olejnik had a pair of matches, ’Diane Hart, 329, Greenbrook

NESHANJC RIVERbut dropped both, 2-0 and 6-0. Lanes; Peewee Boy: Joh

+v,.., co,.o...+.
COUNTRY.._.__.._ Available’CLUB

A great 12 year old brick and shingle ranch with room d -~/to spare. Carpeted. living-dining room, 3 bedrooms-- all
1s Holeo. 6300 y .

with double closets, 2½ baths, dishwasher and many memoer~mp ~
cabinets in an eat-in kitchen, and a family room, all =25upstairs. Downstairs -- paneled recreation room with
wet bar plus storage and laundry facilities. An with ReducedGreonF~e .~=.m.;.~.~

immaculate home, one of the NICEST BUYS we’ve Weekdaye....$2,00
seen in a long time ........ ............. $52,900 S~t., Sun’. & Hal,.. ,$4.00

THE HALPERN AGENCY L=.,.~lu~;;~:~’~.’,~:~’P,,n<.,on, S.... ille and Franklin
Towmhip. 6 miles west of Rte. 206 vie Rte. 514 (AO~Nlll Rd.) 

Reciters Appralseri Weft ~/ll,e Rd., Hillr~orough Twp.
55 North Gaston Ave. Somerville, N.J. For Mumberahlp Applicltiono or Information

(201) 722-8181 Co. 201.369.3322 201.754.066S

IIMMEDIATE DELIVERY

:,. ; ".. ¯ _

HAVENS FORD
71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8 ’
cyl., "auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras .......... $3795.

’71 PINTO ̄ 2 door utandard
tranf, mh~[on, economy spedial.

................... .~1495

’69 COUGAR XR.7, 2 dr. hdtp.,
V-8, auto., P.S.o bucket seats,
console, vinyl roof, factory air
cand., 1 owner, low mileage.
..................... ,$2195;
’71 PONTIAC ¯ Station wagon, 8
WI., auto., p.l., p.b., redlo, white
woIll, factory eir cond., tinted
Gem, ................ $29S0.

’69 BUICK LESABRE- 8 ~wl.
auto., PS/PB, alr cond., vlnyl roof,
tinted Glass, R&H, W/W....$1695

’67 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL-4
door, 8 cyl, auto, 6 way Power,
factory air, tinted glass, clean car’
...................... $1295
’69 LTD - 4 door, 8 ayl. auto.,
p.s‘. p.b.. factory air cond., white-
walls, wheal covers ....... $1595

’71 MUSTANG - 2 door. V8.
automatic trans, redlo, w/walls,
wheel cavern. ......... . .$2295

’69 F250 PICKUP ¯ 3 cyl., 4
speed, bib tire and spring .$1500

’71 DUSTER - 2 dr., 6 cyl., 3
speed, vinyl roof, radio, white
walls ................ .$1795

"69 COUNTRY SQUIRE - 8 puss.,
S cyl.., auto., p.s,. d.b., luggage
rank, factory air ........ ,$2095

’66 GALAXI E ̄  4 dr., 8 cyl.; auto.,
p.s., radio, white walls, factory air.
...................... ,$895

’68 SQUIRE, 6 pa~ wagon, 8
cyh auto., P.S., W/walla, wheel
covers ................ $1495

’71 MUSTANG, 2 door. auto..
.P,$.. radio, white walls, factory nlr.
tinted Glees, ............ $2595

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD
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Advice Is Tish WOrms’

Anglers Set To Launch

Trout Season. Saturday
by Gerald E. Wolfe

Special Writer

Today Ne.w Jersey’s trout waters stand
barren and deserted as they have for over a
month. But Saturday morning the crush of
anglers will be just short of phenomenal as
thousands of fishermen head for the 65 lakes
and nearly 700 miles of streams that have
been stocked with 217,000 adult trout by the
N.J. Division of Fish, Game & Sbellfisheries.

Preseason totals include 10,690 brook trout,
49,495 brown trout and 150,665 rainbow trout.
In-season stocking will swell that total to
over one half million.

I took a few reconnaissance trips to area
streams and" ponds this past weekend and
what I saw was high and roiled waters that
are hardly suitable for trout fishing. At this
writing it was raining. If at this reading it is
still raining, "opening day 73" could be
something short of a success.

Come what may, however, the fish are
stocked and bad weather has been a part of
the opening day ga me off and on for years. So
there is no reason to believe that the spirit of
this opening day will be dampened by
whatever the weatherman brings.

I have been witness to quite a few of these
opening day bashes over the years and any
resombla nee to the classic trout fishing scene
is purely coincidental. It is a fun day for all. A
sort of gathering together of the clan. The
serious trout fishermen should keep that in
mind, knowing that their turn will come later
in the season.

But Saturday anglers of all ’shapes and
sizes and ages, wearing all sorts of attire and
carrying all manner of gear will descend on
Jersey’s streams. There will be everything
from the proverbial boy with stick and bent
pin to a guy that is dressed more like a
telephone lineman than a trout fish@man.

And sure as you’re born, the kids will catch
’the most fish, while the guys that look like
they just stepped off the pages of the Aber-
crombie and Fitch spring catalog will go
fishless.

However amusing that may seem it has
good basis for fact. The kids fish worms. And
while flyfishermen and spinning fanatics
fling their feathers and hardware, the worm
fishermen are giving the trout exactly what

they want during the high roily waters of’
.early spring.

That is probably the best tip anyone could
give for early seasony trout fishing. Fish
worms. Not the big nightcra.wlers bug but the

*small pink garden variety. Fish them up-
stream on a light’spinning outfit or a flyrod,
using a fine leader with only enough weight to
keep them down deep. Use no weight if
possible.

Let them drift naturally through the
deepest parts of the pools, and try to get them
to swing under rocks, overhanging trees, and
undercut banks. Early season trout are
suckers for this technique.

If the number of anglers forces you to fish
downstream, use the same’methed described
above. Just keep feeding out line and make
sure the worm tumbles along naturally. That
is the most important thing. Worm fishing is
an art in itself regardless of what setup
people say.

If you are fishing a stream that is heavily
stocked with rainbows, then salmon eggs are
also a good bet. And if you are so much a
purist that you must fish flies at this time of
year, then use wet flies and nymphs and
make sure you fish them deep.

I forget who the guy was that said, "good
food, good drink and good friends, what more
could a man ask for?" But I would personally
like to.add "good fishing" and "good luck" to
that list. I hope that all you fishermen who
plan to be ~ on hand Saturday for the kick off
of "trout season 73" enjoy the same.

The following is a list of some of the
streams and ponds in our area that have been
stocked with trout. If you haven’t already got
a spot picked out maybe these will help you
decide. This is the Mercer County listing.
You can consult the compendium of fishing
laws for the entire state listing.

Assunpink Creek - Carnegie Road to 100 ft..
below Whitehead Road. - ..... 500 Brn tr - L

Colonial Lake- Trenton - 520 Rbow tr- L
Delaware-Raritan Canal - Hunterdon

County Line to Yaidley Bridge. 650 Brn tr,
1775 Rbow tr, 175 Gel Rbow - L

Rosodale Lake - Rosedale - 675 Rbow tr, 125
Gel Rbow tr - L

Stony Brook - Woodsville to Port Mercer -
160 Brn tr, 1830 Rbow tr - L

\

Somerset Slates
3 Fishing Spots

The Somerset County Park Commission
this week announced to the public those areas
within the park system which are available
for the fishing enthusiast.

Opportunities for river bank fishing can be
found in three parks; Duke Island, North
Branch and Lord Stirling, and in each
location the.New Jersey ,Division of Fish and
Game stocks fish.

In Duke Island Park, Bridgewater, the
entire length of the park along the Raritan
River may be fished, as well as the popular
headgates dam section. Fishermen are
cautioned to park their cars in parking areas
within the park and walk to their favorite
spot.

The extremely high water floods of last
year and this past winter severely eroded
upstream portions of Duke Island Park and
the commission is no longer permitting
automobiles parking at the river edge.

Automobile compaction of soil and
destruction of natural vegetation caused
bank ’erosion and in several instances the
flooded river began to make new channels
into the park itself.

In North Branch Park the commission
offers almost a mile of fishing spots along the
North Branch of the Raritan River. Parking
is provided in the park and fisherman are
asked to walk to their favorite locations. Both
North Branch and Duke Island Parks are in
the natural flood plains of the Raritan. Each
was flooded by three feet of water four times
last year.

A section of Lord Stifling Park, Basking
Ridge, along the upper reaches of the
Passaic River has been set aside and posted
for fishing. Parking is permitted roadside on
Lord Stirling Road, but fishermen are
cautioned about soft ground conditions in this
flood plain region.

CENTRAL JERSEY’S RAGING streams were stocked with trout in preparation for the opening of
the season Saturday, but unless the waterways calm down considerably in the coming days the opener
will still be rough on the fishermen.

FAMILY FA’I E 0~ FEATURES

, WANT ADS
s ERTERTAiNMERT

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

aware Sh d MigDel a ration

Traened With Anglers’Aid
. g .’ g e rY

’" Shad in . the Delawfire’ River’"
constituted .one of the largest

’ ’
of 12-16 million pounds. Because

fisheries along the Atlantic
Coast, supporting an annual yield

of declining stocks it is no longer
profitable to cast a net anywhere
above Wilmington, Del.

Shad, largest member of the
herring family, are still highly
prized by sport fishermen for its
fighting ability and suitability on
the dinner table. Like the
Atlantic Salmon, the fish lives
from three to five years in the
ocean before returning to its
freshwater birthplace to spawn
in the warm spring months.

In aa effort to determine the
shad’s movements, federal and
state fisheries have begun
tagging fish near the Delaware
Memorial Bridge. The tag is a
long orange "streamer" stuck in
the side of the fish. Drift and
anchor gill nets will be used near
Bristol, Pa., the Water Gap and
Port Jeryis, N.Y., to trace the
fishes’ migration.

Fishermen who land one of
these "tagged" fish will receive a
reward by calling, collect, a
telephone number printed on
each streamer or by sending the
tag along with information about
date and location of catch.

J.~. Miller,¯ project head, is

ORANGE STR EAME R is part of comprehensive study of Dela-
wa[e River shad.

hopeful that this year’s water from Philadelphia southward.
quality will be such that most Past studies indicate that shad
shadwiBbeabletopassuprive.r, may move to other unpolluted
He said that the tagging program Other studies being conducted
is largely dependent on the help include evaluating the fluc~
of anglers and urged them to tuating flows and erratic water
report every catch so that a temperatures caused by periodic
solution and remedy may releases from upriver water
"eventually be reached i~1 time to reserviors on the young shad, as
save the shad.’’ .well as the effects of such

A major objective of the study proposed construction sites as
is to discover how adult shad are Tocks Island.
affected by the "pol]uti0n block".
created by domestic and in- area stospawnorleavetheriver
dnstrial wastes, which ranges entirely.

St Ochers Say Trout
 cest ln Years’ "
Fish and Game personnel of Haeketstawn. Beginning witl~

looking at the trout, most 10.17 eggs the hatchery raises
inches, they have been releasing ’"yearlings" -- 15 month old trout
intostreams all over the state are -- and "two year old" fish which
calling them "the nicest trout in are a minimum of 30 months old.
years.’.’ In addition the state releases

At Backetstown, about an hour 136,000 Brook Trout received
north of Princeton, the state fish from the National fish hatcheries
hatcheries have been.quietly at operated by the federal govern-
work raising almost 606,060 .merit. The operation of the New
Brown and Rainbow trout as well Jersey facilities, which cost
as some Golden Rainbows, for $264,006 last year, is financed
this year’s stocking program, completely from the sale of
which began on March 13 -- as hunting and fishing licenses and
soon as the weather began to is not a draw on tax dollars.¯ warm up.

Anglers will begin taking them Mr. Robert Williams, super- ’
out of the streams Saturday visor of the hatchery, said that
morning at the crack of dawn, most of the trout will be pulled
when theseason opens.The "pre-’ out by the end of the season ex- *

¯ . [ season stocking" continues until eept in some remote.areas. He

t
’" April 6. thought therewas probably some

t ; The state has two hatcheries hold over the Delaware-Raritan :.,
¯ located on the east and west sides Canal. , . ¯

’ .~ :. ~ .... :’ " ’ : .... " ........ ’ ":: .... ~ ’. . ;"i : ,’ " lPha’W’~ra~tlsbycliiim&iei’
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City Center Acting Company

YALE RUSSIAN CHORUS
H. Brock Holmes, conductor

In Joint Concert With

YALE SLAVIC CHORUS
Ms. Lori Flsler, director

Saturday, Apdl 14, 8 p.m.

Princeton Day School

The Great Road

Tickets $5.00, Students $2.00

Available from Mrs¯ Richard Cross, 924-2734
or at the door

For the B’enefit of International Scholarship
American Field Service, Princeton Chapter ’’

"The Yale Russian Chorus is a musical wonder. Tiw
wonder isJhat the chorus is a magnificnet music group
judged by even tile most critical standards, The thirty
men sing with precision, good tone, infinite dynamic
subtlety, case ami authority. "

-Washington Evening Star

"Great attention was attracted by tile Yale Russian
Chorus; with unexpected warmth, temperament, good
pronunciation, and musicality, they performed Rus-
sian, American and Yugoslav music, ~oking enthu-
siastic applause from the Festival audience "

-Borba, Belgrade

Alile Dancers
Ready Evening

Of Varied Arts
¯ The AJile Dancers will present
"American Fruit ’- African
Roots" at the Princeton ’Youth
Center at 0 p.m¯ April 13 and 14,
and 6 p.m. April 15. It will be an
evening of African, jazz and
modern dancing, poetry, drums
and singing.

Appearing with the Ajile
Dancers will be the Shanl Dan-
cers from the young Black
community of Princeton and the
Dancers Feminique from
Trenton Community Center¯
Wilford Wright and the young
brothers from the Middle School
will be on drums and the Com-
munity Choir will be making
their first public appearance.

Tickets are $1.50 for students,
$2. at door; and $2. for adults,
$2.50 at door. For ticket in-
formation contact the Princeton
Youth Center, 102 Witherspoon
St.

Quintet Coming

To Lawrenceville

LAWRENCEVILLE - The Don
Chouinard Jazz Quintet will
perform in the Kirby Arts Center
of the Lawrenceville School at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, April 11.

The Quintet, formed eight
years ago combines experience
of playing with such greats as
Maynard Ferguson, Woody
Herman, Tommy Dorsey, Claude
Thornbill, Los & Larry Elgart
and Start Kentan.

In the program entitled "A
Journey Through Jazz" the
group is concerned with the
major changes, sounds and styles

WINNER
TO TIME, TO TIME..¯Best Foreign Film ,

"THE DISCREET ’SLAUGHTERHOUSE
CHARM OF THE FIVE"
BOURGEOISIE" Based on the novel by
A film by Luis Bunuel KURTVONNEGUT.JR.

(English Titles)
DAILY at 7 & e p.m.
Mat, Daily at 2 p.m. OAILY at 7 & B p.m.

(Except ~f. & Sun.) Mats. Wed,, Sat., Sun.-2 pm

CAST OF 25 makes "Squantol," premiering tomorrow night, epic in size as well as content. Susan

WolfandRickArchboldrehearseTheatrelntimeproduction.,

’ ’ ’ [IvJagnuson s Squanfo ! Sympho

Premieres T, tursday
[HenryLewismus,cmECTO. <J

¯
Creative Theatre for Youth

present.
A Festival of Children’s¯ Plays
IApril 9-13-4:30 U nj~rian ~’~

Mo".Apr".___.__Z
Eeyore’$ Birthday African Folktale
Bartholomew and the Oobleck . Bartholomew and the Oobleck

mFrl" April 13
Africae Folkta e (for younger The Emperor’s New ClothesImprov satlon$ Children only)

FREE: 924-1601 for information
i

i ’

Robert S. Knapp, who teaches
modern drama at Princeton
University, will direct the April 5
World Premiere of "Squantot," a
new play by Jim Magnuson,
Resident Playwright and Hodder
Fellow at Princeton University.

Prof. Knapp, who has taught in
the English Department here for
seven years, has never confined
his interest in the theatre to the
classroom. He has studied acting
under Gone Frankel. He played
the role of l~larat in "Marat/-
Sado" at Theatre Intime in 1970
and directed "Slow Dance on the
Killing Ground" the year before.
Most recently he directed two
plays, Sam Shepardys "Chicago"
and Magnuson’s "Seeing Eye
Dog with Eye for Women," aL the

perform works by Mozart, Barok
and Ravel when they return to

I .~~t~mmbBI McCarter as the seventh and

concluding event in this season’s
"Music-at-McCarter" series on
Monday, April 16 at 0:30 p.m.

¯ Widely regarded as America’s
premiere string quartet, the
Guarneri is composed of

¯ ̄ violinists Arnold Steinhardt and
John Daney; violist MichaelITree; and cellist David Soyer.[

Their McCarter concert will l
include Mozart’s Quartet in D
Major, K. 499; Bartok’s Quartet
No. 6; and the Ravel Quartet in

, F. A limited number of orchestra
seats only are still available at

On Palmer eq, 924.o18o . the McCarter box-office.

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY [
BALLROOM o,a.to ub,,c

"The finest in Ballroom Dancing"

Wed.,Al)fil 4- Andy Wells Orchestra
FH., April 6 - Eddie Shaw

Sat. April 7 .Walt Menor &S.Smith
Wed., A.pdl.ll - S. Smith Orchestra <

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
Call for dance info. 609-448.8450

Wilson College Theatre.
"Squantot," with 25 actors and

22 scenes, is the biggest play that
Professor Knapp has ever
directed. "I think that this is an
extremely important play," says
Knapp, a peculiarly American
play, epic in its ambitions."

The play is based on the life of
Squanto, the legendary Indian
host at the first Thanksgiving,
and his real-life adventures in
Shak~spearean England,
seventeenth-century Spain and
Pilgrim America.

"Squanto was virtually
bounced all over the late
Renaissance world," says
Knapp. "lie begins his career as
a victim of other people’s fan-
tasies and ends defeated by his
own. He was one of the first of the

G’s ,,’,,-~-,,-,,-; t’%, ,,-,~$ &.;homeJoss ~ heroes, ̄ a . man.

,- .... ": : - , .. their:own good intentions.’ ....
LOSt In Series ’"].’he play is a challenge for

any director," says Knapp. "It
The Guarneri Quartet will employs music, dance, bits of

Wild West show and Jacobean
masque, Indian chant and
European galliard, all in order to
mix historical burlesque with the
unsettling fact. The play
demands a mastery of many
styles which must be harmonized
to create a style of its own; a
modern American style."

C¯U.B. CONCERTS
PRESENT

THE KINKS
IN CONCERT

Sunday April 8th
RIDER COLLEGE

ALUMNI GYM 8 PM

$4.50 RIDER ID
$.5.50GENERAL& DOOR

Available at:
¯ . Rider Student Center
Trenton State (~lg¯
Hub Box Office

The cast features Ralph Keefer
as Squonto, and Charles Crupi as
Shakespeare. The role of the
young Pilgrim John Billington,
who was kidnapped by the In-
dians, is played by Phillip
Billington, a direct descendant of
the character he plays. A senior
at Princeton High School, Kim
Powsner, plays the role of a
Spanish nun.

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. in
Murray Theater on the Princeton
University campus.

DANCE

"x + -&"A ~ %’ ¯

’, ; 40r’D ¥OR KE;INN ,’: °
R~Ote" 130 "~" Hightst6Wn
..... MUSIC BY "

GARY CHAIRAMONTE
TIME:9:00 APRIL6,1973

¯ Admission: $1.50 Members
¯ 3.00 NomMembers

Info: Write Box 59. Hight~town

125 fine antiques dealers
from several statesl

VIOLIN
THURSDAY, APRIL 12th, 8:30 PM

McCARTER THEATRE

PRINCETON
PROGRAM: All Beethoven

Overture to Fidelio Violin Concerto
Symphony No. 3 (Eroica)

TICKETS: $6.50, $5.50, $4.50
$2.00 for students and senior citizens

Tickets available from McCarterTheatre Box Office
Princeton, Call 921-8700, or contact:

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY
~..’ I020BroadSt.,Newark,NJ.07102.(201)624-8203 ..,.,;

WINSLOW ?
HOMER
Through April 14 k I

We ,;d ~ypsM& S u n d a y A ,;e~Mo .... ~’J

Contemporary with exhibit
at the Whitney Museum of
American Art in New York

),...." .V. .

¯ GREEN APPLES

The Tar Pot
FINE PRINTS

195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. (609) 924.8685

¯ ," ’., ’.:,~," :.i ,".:: ’. ,’::" ’,.’.,;’:",,’" ..~ ,’. ,’ ,’ ¯ ":.’,:

q
i,"- .. : .i

TO THE NEW OPENING
OFTHE BRUNSWICK THEATRE IN TRENTON

ON WEDNESDAY APRIL 11th

We will enaeavor
to bring you
the finest in
both domestic

andforeign

¯ motion pictures.

Join the.
" Opening Night
crowds for
’an even;ng
of family

.entertainment.

BRUNSWICKT.E,,,.
BRUNSWICK AVe: & RT.I TRAFFIC CIRCLE. TRENTON- Td:396.988e

¯. ¯ +

THE PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
GILBERT& SULLIVANSOCIETYpresents

THE PIRATES
of Penzance

at the Princeton Inn Theatre,

+ Special Matinee April 14 - 2:30 p.m.
group rates available

Tickets at door.
et University Store
Ticketron or call

452-8753 for reserVations

" ~ . . .:.

.:.- ~‘~;‘~‘~‘~v;‘~+:~/:~:‘~-‘~‘~:~c~-~;~‘~:~‘~.:~+ !":,.’x.’: ..’..:.i, ... ............. - ,..~."~ .



)LLEGE UNION BOARD]
O’F RIDER COLLEGE

presents

Focus
WITH THEIR HIT
"~OCUS POCUS"

in concert

SUN.,APRIL 15th-8PM
ALUMNI GYM

TICKETS: $2.50 ID, $3.50
GENERAL & DOOR, located
Rt. 206, Lawrenceville, N.J. -
(609) 896-0800, ext. 625

ARTISTS SHOWCASE
THE~RE

1150 Indiana Ave,
T~e~ltpn

~,pril 7 - Scenes from Opera;
I April 14, 21 & 28 - Die
Fledermaus

~cQUEEN / MacGRAW
THE GETAWAY

I
SPECIAL CHILDRENS MATINEEi

. - 2 P.M. I
"HELLO DOWN THERE" I

RATED G ALLSEATS$1.OOI

Men. thru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:35
Fri. & Sat. 5:30, 8 & 10:25
Sunday 2, 4:30, 7 & 9:20

......... .~ -EXCLUSIVE-

. , 3rd Giant Week! ¯
TO WITNESS THE PERFECT CRIME

YOU MUST COME ON TIME
The story and suspense of "Sleuth" are so umque

yOU must see it from the very beginning.
Therelore,"Sleuth" will be presented

on a Special Scheduled Pedormance basts
guaranteeing you a seat for the show of your choice.

Jerry Lewis .
Cinema ..

RT. 33. FREEHOLD
(Opposite Foodtown)

462-2141

HIOHTS¯THEATRE
448,7947

we/J. thruTues. 7:30 only
Mat. Sat. & Sun. I p.m.

" ¯Award Winning Musical

"1776’) (G’
"GREAT, UNEQUIVOCABLY GREAT"-cuvE e^eecs. U.V.TI,~S
"A HILARIOUS ROMP"-T~MS M^CAZt,E
"TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT...HILARIOUS...

GUARANTEED TO CONVULSE YOU"-NEWSOAY

Oo~.ooN C~,OWE
wescfCs

"]he Zev Burma PrOmotion of

Adults S1.50

MUSIC

Ēnglish Folk Group To Perform
Aly Bain and the Boys of the Laugh will appear at the Witherspoon Street Presbyterian Church at
8:15 p.m. on Friday, April 6, in a concert sPOnsored by the Princeton Folk MusicSociety.The four
Britons will present a wide variety of dance tunes and songs from Scotland, Ireland and the
northeastern part of England. Aly Bain plays the fiddle; Robin Morton, the concertina and the
bodrhan, an Irish drum; Ca(hal McConnell, the flute and pennywhistle; and Dave Richardson, the
mandolin and banjo, as well a~ sharing vocals with Robin and Cathal. Tickets will be sold at the door.

Theatre
Slates
¯ First Play

Street Theatre will present its
first production of the season,
"Richard Harding Bush or the
Rococo Coco Bean" at Christ
Congregation at 2 and 3:30 p.m.,
Saturday, April 7.

The play, written by Cleve
Haubold, is being directed by Rip
Peliaton. Saturday’s cast in-
cludes Steve Franks, Liz Fischer,
Gillian Parsons, Mindy Gray,
Tim Murphy, Betsy Schwartz,
Maryann Caruso, Peter Lopatin,
Corinne Colman, and Adrienne
Brockway. Set construction and
design was handled by Chris
Negus, costumes by Adrienne
Brockway. Posters and fliers
\yore designed by Liz Fischer.

Invitations are now being
¯ accepted by the group for per-
formances at schools, meetings,
parties etc. They will perform
¯ anYWhere, however a donation
fee will have to be agreed upon to
cover royalty and production
costs. Contact Rip Penaton (024-
5919) or Debbie Bellow (921-8826)
for further information.

’Story Theatre’ Next In Playgoer Series

Sunday thru Thursday
Fri. & Sat. $1.50

Starting Wed. April 4th
Jack Lemmon in

AVANTI (R)
April 4,5,8,9 & 10 th

8 P.M.
April 6 & 7th 7:10 & 9:45

l :at. & Sun. Children’s Matinee¯
Children under 12- 50c ¯

at 2 p.m. ,----J

~’, PUFF ’N STU F F/~ll.

Paul Newman in
The Life end Times of

JUDGE ROY BEAN
Eves. 7 & 9 p.m.

Sun.5,7 &9 p.m.
Kiddies Matinee

Sat. & Sun. - 2 p.m.
MYSIDE OF THE

MOUNTAIN
Starts next week:

TRAVELS Wlffl ’MY AUNT
Plus THE BOYFRIEND

FR O M-M A R L B O R 0
LEE LUVISI, Piano

HIROKO YAJIMA, Violin JULIUS LEVINE~ Double Bass
JOHN GRAHAM, Viola ERIC ARBITER, Bassoon
JENNIE HANSEN Viola MICHAEL JOHNS q Horn
RONALD LEONARD, Cello ROBERT ROUTCH, Horn

MENDELSSOHN: Sextet in D Major, Op. 110
MOZART: Divertimento in D Major, K. 205
FAURE: Piano Quartet in G Minor, Op. 45

Department of Music Chamber Concerts

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1973 8:30 P.M.

10 McCOSH HALL
TICKETS: $3.50 STUDENTS: $2.00

Available at the Concert Office, Woolworth Center (924.0453] or at the door.
Mail orders: Please make checks payable to: Princeton University Music Department and send with

..stamped," self.addressee envelope to: Concert Office, Music Department, Princeton UniversiW,
’. Princeton. N.J. 08540:

.,. . , ¯.

A cast of eight’performers with
four accompanying musicians
wilt present a single performance
of Paul Sills’ Broadway comedy
hit "Story Theatre" at McCarter
Theatre at 8:30 p.m. Monday,
April 9. Orchestra seats only are
still available at the McCarter
box office.

Featured in the cast of the
National Touring Company is
Jaime Sanchez, whose face is
familiar from such films as "The
Wild Bunch" and "The Pawn-
broker." Also hailing from

I
Hollywood is Devin Goldenberg,

- whose film roles include "Guess"
What We Learned in School

¯ Today?" and "Cry Uncle." Patty
Crowe made her Broadway debut
in the original cast of "The Sound
of Music," and only recently

toured with Gloria Swanson in
"Butterflies are Free."

Other members of the Story
Theatre cast will include Larry
Carr, Mary Jean Fenton, Stephen
Keep, Jess’Nadelman, and
Deborah Savadge. Music will be

.supplied by The Grimm Reapers~

Paul Newman
JUDGE ROY BEAM (PG)

Plus
Lisa Minelli

THE STERILE CUCKOO ~PG]
Sat. & Sun. Matinee

2:00p.m.
All Cartoon

SHINBONE ALLEY (G)

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTI’INGHAM
BALLROOM

/lercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
rhe Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Sat. - Benny Snyder
StJn.- Eddie Shaw

headed by guitarist - sing-
er Bob Crawford. "Story
Theatre" is based’upon 10 of
Grimm’s fairy tales, and utilizes
mime and contemporary music
(by George Harrison and Bob
Dylan among others) as well as
dialogue¯

The germ for the idea of "Stor

Now Through Tuesday
April lOth

Maggie Smith &
Alec McCowen

In
TRAVELS WITH

MY AUNT (rated PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p,m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN., APR. 7 & 8

AT 2:00 PM
SON OF LASSIE (G)
.75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, April 11th
¯ JohnHeyl& ..~ :
PerkerStevenson

In
A SEPERATE PEACE

(rated PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

COMING ATTRACTIONS:
PETE ’N’ TIttlE

THE POSEIDON ADVENTURE

MEET & MIX" SINGLF2
EVERY FRIDAY AT9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
(in the GeZeb0 Lounge}
Rte. 1 NeW Brunswick)
(Near Route 130 Circle}

, Live Music ¯ Admission, S2.60
Get Acquainted Activities

For slngle~ widowed, separated or
divorced adults. A single evening SO
unique. SO different. It’s the talk of
the Singles world. Into. writes P.O.
BOX 225, Hlshtstown, N,J. 08520
or call Helen (609) 448-2488.

Theatre" came into being at the
famed Second City Troupe in
Chicago, where director Paul
Sills was surrounded by such
talents as Nichols and May,
Barbara Harris and David
Steinberg. Together, these
perl’ormers and others ex-
pertmented with improvisational
theatre, and Sills subsequently
set UP the "Game Theatre," the
culmination of which was the
initial "Story Theatre"
production in the summer of 1968,

MoCARTER THEATRE pmHn~

AT PRINCETON UNIVERSITY~ e ~ e ~ ̄  e ̄  ̄  ̄  e ̄  e e ~ e ~ # ~
FRI.. APRIL 13 * 8:00 pm

(at McCarter Theatre)

,: ~, ,., AR~N%.-..
SAT..~APRIL 14 ̄  8:go pm

(at MeG=tier Thealm

RAVI SHANKAR
with ALIA RAKHA

and Special Guest
IAKSMI SHANKAR, singer

eeeeee=*~=eeeee~ee
¯ FRI., APRIL 27 ̄  0:00 pm

(at Dillon Gymnasium)

: FRANK ZAPPA
." AND THE MOTHERS
¯ Remaining tickets: 55.00.4.00 & 3.00
*e*~*¯*e==ee*¯’***

MEN., MAY 7 * 0:00 pro’
(at Mcearler Theetle|

IrSA BEAUTIFUL DAY
;;Y A’

(at McCerlsr Theatre)

RAGTIME
JOSHUA RIFKIN plays the

Piano Raga of SCOTT JOPLIN
Tickets: $3,s0, 3.00 & 0.s0

Prices for ell other events: $4.SS, 4.50 a 3.60
Nowon Isle at McCirter Theatre box office.Box 528. P/Incelan N,J. 08540 & all

TICKETRON outlels far IOClflOnl till212) §44-4400), MAIL & PHONE ORDERSWELCOME: 609) 921-8700

Recent paintings

April 6th - 30th

.,r: "’H , - :’"~
’" ’ " ::,, .: ,,,.,: ..... ’, ...... :~:’:’:~:’ ":’:!,’IL,’~:,<:/,,~:’: : _ -

3-B

Theatre Intime
presents the world premiere of

SQUANTO!
A NEW PLAY BY
Princeton’s Resident Playwright,

JIM MAGNUSON
April 5, 6 7, 8 and 11, 12, 13, 14

Murray Theatre 452-8181

Benefit of dte Princeton High /
School ChoirTour Fund

/ ~f"
Wednesday, APdl4 / \8:00 p.m. / \ 

Auditorium / . \ 

SHIRLEY STAGG BATCHELOR
L~ and \ _ ......~

J ~.,) JACKERVIN’ \ C
in a recital of original music for ~ I" pian0- four hands / }

Bach, Arnell, Mendelssohn, Berber
and Rachmaninoff

with the
Princeton High School
MADRIGALSINGERS

William Trego,

Tickets $2 at the door.

THE McCARTER
THEATRE COMPANY

"’serves the expansive aim to high entertahnnent
withht a eommunity of higher learning. It is neither
precious ~tor pedantic, ’"

Beaufort
Christian Science Monitor

"the standards the McCarter company has set for
itself...far and away tire most sophbticated and
rewarding of any theatrical enterprise in New Jersey."

Truckenbrod
Newark Star Ledger

SEE FOR YOURSELF
WHATffHE CRITICS’ARETALKING ABOUT!

THE FINAL PRODUCTION OF THE
1972-73 DRAMA SEASON

ENDS SUNDAY

Henrik Ibsen’s stirring drama

ROSMERSHOLM
April 5-8

Subscribe now to the 1973-74 Drama Season[ Order
forms now available at McCarter Box OffleeL

Our sale is such a huge success,
we’re extending it for two more Weeks.
20 to 50,s redu~ons on our collagen i’ :

daa Ond sculpture. .~ " : :’

: .’:
. :. ’.,. ~ ,’ ::..,.Kingston, N.J. 609-924.8393



THE PRINCETON PHCKET

’l’he, l.awmnco l.e, dggr
THE CEN77~L POST

WlND$OI~-HIGHTS HERHLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i ’ed . dvertising
CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap.
pears in all seven newspapcrb
(circulation 24,400), The Prince:
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor-Rights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
clessified. Ads received on Tues-
day befow noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled hy 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter ̄  each
consecutive issue only costs $1.
Ne.xt increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may he displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $3.09 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running tile
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1,00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within - 16
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: Tile
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route. 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-207-3434; Windsor.Hights
Herald,.140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520/Teh
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,

¯ Lawrence~lle 08048. Tel:
609-896-9100; The South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

CHARTER BUS
DRIVERS

Experienced
Excellent opportunity
For Qualified Person

Send Resume
To Box 729

Trenton, N.J. 08609

HAYES & LYONS
Personfiel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton- 921-6580
Trenton. 394-8141

..e,~Y...~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

challenging opportunity. Must
leaching and camping experience have exe, skilts & minimum of 5
to supervise YWCA summer day years exp. Beautiful new offices in
camp counselors and activities. Somerset. Call 201-844-7900 for
Princeton YWCA, 509-924-4825.

PAItT TIME SECRETARY --
sharp gal needed immediately.
tialf days, Princeton area¯ Call
609.393-1322.

FIELD ENGINEER (travel) 
must have Radio Telegraph
license (T-2) with Radar en-
dorsement. BSEE or equivalent
experience. Send resume with
salary: Personnel Unlimited, 30
W. M:tin St., Freehold, N. J.

PRINCETON FAM1LY is seeking
warm competent person t¢
assume housekeeping and
ehildcare responsibdit,es Ex-
cellent salary and benefits for the
right person¯ Own transportation
and references required. Call
after 4 p.m. (609) 924-9128.

sibilities include some school
maintenance and supervision of
custodial force. Black Seal license
required. School experience
desired, but not essential Submit
resume including salary
requirements and references to
Cranbury Township Board of
Educatiun, 23 N. Main St.,
Cranbury, N.J. 05512.

LIVE IN ’HOUSEKEEPER -- interview¯
W:mted for Philadelphia. Can]
earn between $70 - $95 per week ]
vith good references and ex- JMEN EXPERIENCED-- in hand-
)erienco. Call 215-232-3766. ling mill work, apply Math

Lumber, Main St. Windsor,

, ,

I N.J. M EDICAI, SECt, ETAitY

H^ T p r~ D L-, c o c,. ~ ~ , PATENT INVENTOR -- seeking
AL;’..\,’~L’2:’ o o ~¯ p, , r., ,.. - Princeton ~h-sician desir ̄  Patent attorney for partner or to~ruv~rvur~u -- wits following e os m. ’

ful t me Good Day & comm’[time mad car’ secretary. Reeep..represent, onewho can speak
-" ¯" ~ ". ’~tionist bookkee-in- .~ w,. , rmngarlan. AIS0 proolreaoerr’teasant surroundlngs. Mr I , F ~, an= ~h,ln6 needed Write Box n2219 ale
William’s 201-207-3225 ’ I resnon~fibilities. No week-end or .:’.’:~--: "- "’: . ~ ’ "

nl 1 r’rlnce[on l"a CKet- " ’ ...... i "gilt w0rk~ Experience preferred. ’ ¯¯
[,Call 609,924~4468 in evenings please.
rSWFtr’u" .... U ...... I CLERK/TYPIST" Go:od :typing

,~ skdls Duties include inventoryINDUSTRIAL CAFETERIA --, thought about return ng to work ¯ ¯ .......¯ ¯ " an(:l smppm control ~xcol|entHightstown, immediate opening Des)re woman wRhout small] ..... ~
for ca( oenems ual! 609 799 1111eteria worker, to help in children to run physician’s office I " " " "cafeteria. Cafeteria open 5 days a in Princeton. Bookkeeping, ll " " ....
week Men i - Fri., hrs. 7-3. For billing reeeptioniet, and typ ngI ¯
interview call 609-599-9003." responsibilities. Will train. Ca]l l , : ¯

6D9-924-4468 evenings¯ NURSES ¯
R.N.’S- L.P.N.’S

Bus or Truck Forman

Experience in Management &
Shop Supervision...Fleet of

portunity. Call Mr. Glickman.
(609) 587-0626

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

6xperience necessary. Position in.
volvo= shift work and weekends
Full Civil Service benefits. Con-
tact Personnel Office. N.J.
Neuro-Psvchiatric Institute. Box
1000, Princeton. N.J. (609)
466-0400.

Equal opportunity employer.

SOMERSET i MEN TO DRIVE trucks & load
[ lumber, permanent position, good

IlOSPITAL i LPN’s-- Full time or part time, 3-"i PURCHASING ASSISTANT -- I b.en.efi~..A.ppl.y Mach Luml~er, NURSE L G P 3 11 fulltime
J Mu ~taln bt wmosor t~ JI 11 and I1-7. Attractive apartment st have exe. clerical skills & I ..... ’ ,Must t,, ’~’t,’ ~ ~’~’~,’,; .... ;i"DIAL-A-JOB" , on premises for live-in if desired. I m’ ’ . ¯ . . ............ e ........lmmumof5yearsexp. Boautlful[ ’~. assume charge nurse respen-t Immediate occupancy. Call 609-1;~;.v7~ffi~~ !n.Som.erset. CaII 201- [PRODUCTION FOlt~A.t,~, sibilities. Pleasant working

Dial 201-526-1767 for a complete 395-0725. The Elm s Nursing . or mtervtew. ¯ uranoury sneer me,aJ conditions Good salar- andrecorded listing of available Home. ., ..................... urslngpositions. [ opemngmanufacturerlor anhaSeximmediateertencenbenefit~ ~all .Pr nt,~*lnn I~’ "
¯. . ip Home for appmntmeet 9 a.m. to 4-- [foremanfamlharwtth ightgaugen m R~-ft24-q~o..... I ~ 7--- - ~elp wanted,-- 6 davsJsheet metal operation. Call 609-

~ ...........
MEN WANTED TO run floor i CUSTODIAN tIANDYMAN -- 7a m-11a m Sor~e[295-0305, ask [or At.nmehine after G:00 P.M. Pay wanted,40 hour w~ek ~,. The Princeton Packet Newsl~ape~saccm’ding to exper.& reliability, hr. 609-466-1383.
Experienced men ONLY. 300 Wilherspoon S,., Prince,on
Iteferences required. Call Volk BOOKKEEPER ...by Bea Hunt 9z4-3244
Rug Cleaning (659) 448-0120.

Men and women for light produc-
tion work. S2.25 perhour. Small,
congenial work force. Main,e-
nance man and rubber mill men.
Competitive wages.

Apply P.D.C.
c/o Princeton Chemical Research

Route 206 North of Rt. 518
Rocky Hill, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PARTTIME
CLERICAL

HELP
tesired. Various temporary
positions available - hours
flexible¯ Call (609) 452-3303.
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY"

An Equal.Opportunity Employe

ASSISTANT
Princeton Insurance Agency
seeking full time individual
with accounts payable, recei-
vable experience. Great posi-
tion for cooperative and
organized person with knack
for numbers. 35-h9ur week,
liberal fringe~ Call for
appointment, (609) 924-8700,
Ext. 13.

NO FEE CHARGED

NASSAU PLACEMENTS

OFFICE MGR-$175. Bkkpg,
typing, soheduling, keep office
running smoothly.

$125 & $150
STENOGRAPHERS . lite
Shorthand, for growth co. so-
phisticated atmosphere and
people.

221Nassau Street
924-3030

MARKETING RESEARCH
ANALYST

Position available in drug,
Childrens and Psychiatric Ser-
vices. Starting salary based on
education and experience plus
excellent N.J. Civil Service
benefits.
Contact Personnel Office, N.J. ,
Neuro-Psychiatrie Institute Box
1000, Pr neeton, N.J. 509-456-0400.
All Equal Opportunity Employer.

South Somerset Newspapers.
P.O. Box 146, Somewille, N.J.

(201) 725-3356

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Our continuing education company assembles sets of
notes for each person who attends the technical short
(3 to 5 day) courses we offer. Subjects covered range
from process chemistry, through electrical, mechanical
and other types of engineering and even includes food
technology. We are looking for a person with some
technical or scientific background who can review the
information submitted by the instructors for inclusion
in the course notes and organize the slides and writte~
material into easily readable and useable forms. The
position requires common sense, good typing skills and
the ability to talk with the instructors by phone, who
are scientists and engineers, to clarify or complete the
notes. You will work for one of the company officers
but must be able to function efficiently with little
supervision after initial training. Hours can be lesethan
a full day to start hut we anticipate that’ihis will

become a busy full time job within the next year.
Salary open.Please send resume and salary require-
ments to: THE CENTER

FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
Box 997

"’ ’" somerville, New Jersey 088=/6

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
Will assist busy regis’traP in private educational com-
pany to handle course ~’egistrations. Requiresgood
attention to detail. This position requires a pleasant
phone personality. Must be good typist. Will be
trained to use word process9r.
Please send resume and salary require~enis to:

THE CENTER
FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

¯" Box 997

WE MAY HAVE JUST THE
LOOKING F.OR

Male & Female
Skilled & Unskilled

New Jersey State
Training & Employment Service

Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609.586-4034
609-449-1053

Rtes. 33 ~, 130 at Woodside Road
RohbinsviUe, N.J.

T
Y
P

TYPISTS
S
T
S

-NO FEE-*

ffEMPORARIES
82 Nassau St., Princeton

024:9201
1 i3 Albany St.New Brunswicl

~’ 249-8301,¯ ’

We ere a leading pharma-
"¢eutical company and have a
challenging opening for a pro-
fessional Pharmeceutica( Mar-
keting Research Analyst in our
U.S. Marketing Research
Department located at our
Corporate Headquarters in
Princeton, New Jersey.
The successful Individual will
be e college graduate who has
two yeats of solid experience
in ethical phermsceutical mar-
keting research and a know-
ledge of the latest marketing
research technique=.
This position is In e growing
and very progressive Mar-
keting Research Department
that stresses" Initiative anl~
¢reetiv(ty. The responsibilities
will be varied and conteets will
be n’mde with product manage-
rnent end sele= parsonnel.
Compensation will be corn*
mensuraxe with ahi0ty end
experience plus e liberal bene-
fits package, interested candi-
dates should forward a resume
with exact salary requirements
in complete confidence to Mr.

’. J. E, Allen, Professional
Employment Administrator.

E. R.SQUIBB
& SONS, INC.

P.O. Box 4000
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 ’ "

(L~ i ..’:: ¯ . \ . , . _ " ’ Somerville, New Jeisey 08876 ........ EqueIOpportunityEmnloverMIF

:’,~;’~’.,;:~..:,.- ~ ,, ~. : .,. ’, : ~ .... -,. ¯ . f. . .... : ..... ,: " : .::..~ ." ,.

(3 Inset Signs ¯ no change=) ........................... $4.50
(When Paid’JaAdvance)
Ir hi8ed odd .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES. ................ PAID....’ ..... -.. CHARGE ........

CLASSIFIED RATES ’ ""~.’ ~.
All Clmifled Adver,hln8 appears in nil seven newspapers, ThePrincelon
Packet, The l.awxence Ledger. The Centxal Post, Windsor-Hishts Herald,

The South Somerset New=, and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned, DcadSno for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they axe to be properly classified. Ads must be

¯ cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATF.S axe $3.00 for four lines or less for one bsuo or. if ordered in
advance; $1.SO’additinnal for two consecutive weeks or issues, and~the
thkd insertinn h FREE. Thereafter- each ~nsecutive issue only costs.$ I.
Next inmemen t of four lines 50 can ts and the samk thereafter. Alia may,be :
displayed with white space maxgins and/0/kdditional capital letters at
$3.50 pea inch. Special dhmunt tale of $3.00 per inch is avsgable to
adverthe~ rennin8 the same classified display ad for 13 consecutive
week= og Issue= or different classified display ads !otaling 20 ~r more
inches per mOntht and who manse to be billed monthly. Box numbers are
onedoga~tn. "

TERMS= 25 cent~; billing ¢huge if ad’h n()t’patd for within; 10deysafier
expbatinn of ad. l0 per cent cash dlscouet on cla.~ifled displayadsif bib
b pzld by the 20th of the followi~ month. SituatlonsWanted adE axe
payable-with orde=~ The newspape= L~ not responsible for errorsI not
corseeted by the advertiser Immediately following tile first publication of
.a~ee.~ ¯. : ¯ "

,’~,:::( :,:i::: .~ ::: :.,.: : ...... :: ............., , .:

A

SUPEItVISOIt ,448-1].24.
EVENINGS - FULL TIME

GAS STATION -- help wanted, fullExpansion has created immediatl LIFE GUAH.DS FOR communityor part-t me gaspumpingonly, noopenings in our modern and ~oo[s located in E. Windsor, must mechanical repatrs. Ca]1201-329-progressive hospital, huve Life Saving & be available 3981, ask for John.
Excellent salaries benefits and trom Mcnmrial Day thru Labor

~Duy. 6 day work week full-time orworking condit ons. [ part-lime. Also need senior citizen
~g’ttelwmtocheckpasses from 12- NURSES AID, EXPER. -
,-’ ¯ ’ dayshift, also RN, or LPN, part-Please apply at our Nursing:n b days a week. Write to

Department. : ltcereat o z D rectors, 53 Dens son lime. 3:30 - 11:00. For interview
TllESOMERSET IIOSPITAL Dr.. E. Windsor N.J. 05520 or I contact Sunny(laid Nursing Home,

call 16091448-7533, for app ication 01 Map]ewood Ave. Cranbury,
RehillAvenue Somerville, N.J. and interview. (009) 395-0841.

201-725-40(10

BUSINESS MACHINE
COME AND SING with us and doSALESMEN ASSISTANT;: P,URCHASING
your Ihing. Sweet Adelines needs

L)0’~ou know the VCholesaleAGENT -- Of(lee of School allos and second altos. We meet
L)istHbution Business? Business Administrator. Pur- ever~ Mohday night at 8 p.m. atchasingexperienceand/or’de~reeAll Saint’s Church Terhune Rd.
:)n you sell aecounting/ billing requircd. Sulary to be determined’r nee,on. For informat on call
late processing equipment? by (ualifieations and experience.Glorkl Henderickson 201-359-5890.A )ply ar forward resume to John 
Call Alan Wood ProgrammedIt. Pueifico. Hillsboroughl
Ctnltro1600-U21-2827 and,ell him Towuship Board of Ed. Route 206, i
how nmch you want to earl). Bele Mead, N.J. 05502. or phone

201-:]59-8718 ~r 19. SALESWOMAN - wanted in
i clothing store. 609-924-8043,

Bus Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
WAREHOUSE WOP, KER needed ")OUBLE OR. TRIPLE ~Iour BAB~’)f~Tc~El~,-2=,~uy~.e3for ~ ^ ".. , .ApplY_Maoh Lumber Co., Ine: BOOKKEEPER-Jobentalls’bank. ...... ’__~_ ’ . .present salary this year part-time.

Interested? Call (609) 883-5097. ;.,v~s a week Ceil 609-452-P-206u.u.r..e.xpanuing eusmess requires I’~a!.n ~,reet,...Windsor (2 miles reeoncilliation, general ledger, I RECEPTIONIST - des red fez ~.r.,u~E~tt~ -- los large, law
auuluonal management. Income I souta trom mgatstownl linternal statement, trial balanoe, ] professional office. Willine to urm m tremon area¯ t.egal ex-
!o $1,000/month part time. No ~ Isome typing. Experience I learn¯ Job that has excellent per~rnC(~ ~roeof~rrt%dinbUts,...n,,°t~,~n¢ STniforms f,rnishea
investment.Call 212-753-9629 ]HOUSEHOLD HELP " needed preferable. Excellent salary opportunities ior auvaneoment. ’~ .... "~ .jr e ~l.~

~;~’:’~p~i.~.r,, t.,~,,~’,,-..:-~ weesaays. Iweekdays by borough family with fringe benefits & working con-I Write box 02213, c/o Princeton,essemlal’, r~xce!,ent..salary,
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS ~vo.. m -.2.~7.~,-~,Z;,~=~,~22y Iscnool children. Position open ditions Incorporate accountingPacket o.eneum p~..us goes woramg.con.
OPPORTUNITY available for area. for uppt. ~m~ zu~-a~v-ou~x. }starting June 609 9243637 IDept uluons, uours 9-5. Positron
~’oung person seeking to employ " " " ’ I ’ lavalTurbieelne available mmediately for

and others selling and PLUMBER WANTED- im-GIRL TO workincollectiondepL I~l Deprn-HgtnRoad ’ ~ ]~lua~i~tePers.°~orAwlalr~tep~iseSmheeldnimself
installing TV antenna systems¯ [ mediately for renovatmn’ and good benefits Apply n person cLERK TYPIST -- able to work I

Mr809)W799"20001kinson i,t~ox02221." c/o’ vrineeton- PaCket.Complete business including in- repair work in Princeton area. Maeh Lumber Co., Windsor Road withfguresandaddingmaehne I ’ IRETIRED PERSON ORIventory, equipment truck and}cal1609.924-2040 Wmasor N J Permanent full time excellent ...... ,training for sale. Interested ’ ¯ ’ ’ . .. . ,. . , ,nousewae oeslrmg m make extral
persons welcome to call 609-799. ~ salary, pro~)t snaring, p~nll ~ money, $2100 per year Drve]regular employee nenenm, usa h 1~, ’ ~ s w’ll ’ ~"9850.

I" Mr -hermakf ’n v’ew ’ .so go ~usnar~-,me asss n,SECRETARY for downtown , s L; or lterl 6~-[,

~EE~DoEDAIRMMwED~ATEEk~

’ se Ca 5099 4~00
"I[

¯ " : .... ’ . hcen . ~1 -2 70. NURSE R.N. ~- 3-11, [ul[t me
[Princeton law office. 35 hour (11 F SETI RINTER 924-3221. Supe.r.v.isorwithstrengleadershipweek IBMMag-oardtrainingwi]l o__,, ~. ...... ,. ,...-. ~ ....... I ¯ I Iquauttes and the ab it to
be yen Good typingand shot-°res’s~lUaUn,.~i~e~r.U~lP ....... s ~ Stones ’ ~[or anize. P easan , Y"g ¯ t pe ~e oe on AB typists bookkeepers and g . . t workm,hand. egal exper ence not . . ’ ’ condlhons ̄ Good sa ar an~HEALTH & BEAUTY AID ....

ire"~ Call ~-~ ~ ....... ~ck 350 and Multlhth 2550 w FULL TIME FLIGHT IN- clerical workers Workvour own PRIVATE SECRETARY "b ........ ’ ....... "Y’STORE -- steady cites,el, nice ,~,t- ~. , ,~-~-~o ’’ ’ ’ ¯ COMPANION Mature ex ¢,~,~. ~au rr nceton’r~urs ng¯ ,, ., ....... Permanent posRlon. Call 609-924- STRUCTOR Call Bob Hall or Davo Jdays your own hours Stop n or I . ¯ .. " ~---^¢ .......... ,~.,olocation, selling due to healtb ............. 3400 for appointment. Van Dyke 609-921-3100. call, 9a.m.-2p.m. perlencea secretary wlm ex-J~l’~"~’~pp°m ........ a.m. lo’easons. 608-989-7498 or 695-5719.
Ga lup&Robinson cellent references available] v.,,,. ,~-v=~-mr~.~ Princeton, N.J. ~ I ’ MANPOWER I immediately to work in home thatl

CUSTODIAN (NIGHTS AnEqua OpportuntyEmpoyer. 20NtesauSt Rm 305 eanalsoprovideacoommodationslA-TR~C~-P ~ . -General Mainlenanee day)’ W ............... I Pr nee[on ’ ’ I for pets. (2 cats & small dog).l.o..u,u~ --. ~ales. anu¯ I ,4’ . ’ .’ utvl~J.’~ U~rr~J~lA em- .N ~,.. ~.. Write box 02224 t’a~’o or pe no=snnltecnn Cal personnotneeaeu lorrovingcue O~laOa yrs cust 1o ee ........ 609v2x-oouo ................. * ,,E.’ABItlC/YAHN SHOP LOCATED
. ~; ,,. ’ ,. ’.~ ¯ p y s ~:~ua.m mqpm ~oaysl Packet Inew vrmceton area grace of aexpersLeauy ~2mosJOu a uays r week e .... ’ " national leIN SHOPPING CENTER IN _= ,., .. ’, , , . , pe , xtra fringe benehts. I ] J e ctroncls company.qU []FS. overtime, nnnuat in- ~ NO ex erienee e ~ ~ ’

SOMERSET,ExIT, CALL 20t-381-088t.OFF ROUTE 287 crce~ee;~so, pfa~dvaoCuati~nLholida~s:, " ’ ’ IREAL .E.S.TATE -:. sales 448-1700 extP 5104n edea. Call 609- I ........ " ......... ] MEN TO WORK--,n truss shop laedSend employmentresume stat nl~h,st0ryOdUcatmnplus~: t:~; p u~p ,;ruu~ re resomallves .Wull t me ~v~ ’~u wu~n. ~ as "¯ ’ . ’, ’1 P ." ¯ . I . . .... semblmg trusses no ex~er salary ranges to Box #O2220. c/o
~,e~l~rer. Slab~t,~mmed. 201"329" I schedule m..suburba.n off,cos of- WAHEHOUSI~.. m ~ gntstow.n necessary. Apply Mach Lumber Princeton Packet.., . ,r.. mreu Io mesa wno seen a I area. To assist In loaning trUCKSMain St WindsnP N Jchullenging and reward ng ~ and cugtomers cars. Good ......... ’ ....... ’ ......
H:l taint t~ WnMaN In r,nro far career. For confidentialinterv ew D[ITC~ N~.~Z ’ P.~h.t~r.n working conditions daytime N~ll-~mo
~,id~eri~*~lad~y’in"~’ra"n~)ur~--area" co!?!act ,~].r. S~dam at Wa~er B. Cimrch" N’urs~e’ry-’Sc’hooi’~----’In" I h°urs’,Ca!l,!6~)--448"1470 mon-fri, previous.nursing home exper[en"c~

Ul.,,ew Wanted8.:,o a.m.- 4:30 p.m. weekdays ~,ve, .~nc., r~mngton, umce, terviewing now for a teacher for 4 ~ a,,,-3e ..... avv,. , ................ premrreo out not required¯,Must
n(i houso~ork requlre(i’ Must have ~ ~o~ 33ut or 6wJ-eo~-au2q. yr olds 3 afternoone and ~vr~ ,~ ~m~unr~.person ¢o car, oo mature and have a strong
c r "o’ow)t ’ans Rofs required. [ assistnnt {eaeher for41/2 [lays a ~ ~or e~f:r~ylad~,alLi~)~)ou4s4~Wg~)~

desire to assist the elderly
Reph’ P 0 Box 123 c/o Windsor .............. week If nterested send resume or .pc. _ =. .... ~ u P .easantworKing conditions. Good

CLEANING WOMAN er man for Ilig )Is ~lera d" or c’all weekdays ~.sta- ove~; niga,s clean questions to church So M 1 Rd. MAI~ I’0 WORK in Home e..xt:,.~q-~f ~ p.m~alter ~.~u an, ;slaty, and benef as. Call Prin-
Sunduys rally. Cull (609) 448-2300. ~. ( .t~.~e a nms, ~a,, ,or a t ~t~- .’ , ’ ’ w==,,=.u~ ca, ~, ~o-~o~ eton Nurs n Hem ¯I’0 ) 932-3019 . ~ ¯ PP Plmceton Jot. N.J. Certlfteatlon , ’ i " g e for ap-" " 99-1133 ask for John . , ,. J Garden Center n Hlghtstown ......¯ ¯ lor nursery oeslred "a ,, o ntment g a m. to ~ p.m. 609924-¯ area. th~,h School ~,raduate ex- ~a,

perience helpful but not ..... _
GIRL, GOOD at figures, tTping, CLEANING LADY -- wanted 1 [ necessarY.conditions. CallEXCellent(609) working448.1470NURSING familiar with accounts receivableday/week Kendall Park Tran- DAY CAMP DIRECTOR -- I nmn-fri, 9am-3pm for appt. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -- HEAD CUSTODIAN -- Resoon-andgeneralofficework. Call (609) sportatiee necessary 201-297-9482. Warm. reliable woman with
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Help Wanted

/

, "Seven For Central Jers,eyI’

Cla s s i fi’e d . dv er tis ing
Y~Y"~ NEWS

, The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS
ARE OPEN:
.Desk Clerk
¯ Part time night auditor;
:Part time maids
.Houseman with driver’s license
.Cocktail waitress
.Waitresses

Apply to Innkeeper:
TREADWAY INN

U.S. Rt. #t, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2500

bIACHINE OPERATOHS,
HELPERS- Experienced sheeting
line roll former lift truck, shear
slitter, punch press, Full time
days, good startmg pay, benefits.
Banner Door Die., Eastern Roll
Forming, Skill[an, N.J, 609-466-
1361. . :

BOOKKEEPER/NCR -- ac-

Help Wanted

DUPLICATING ROOM CLERK --
Assistant needed in busy
duplicating/mail room ..for non-
profit organization in vrinceton
area. Some experience with A.B.
:Dick offset press and other
duplicating and mailing equip-
iment desirable. Own tran-
sportation necessary. 36 hour
work week. Excellent benefits,
Immediate, Call Mrs. Repose, 609-
824-4124. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - full
time and substitutes. Ideal for
shift workers or person with free
hme. ~i’l’f tr.atd for special¯
license, i-’rineeton Jet. area¯ 609-
799-0200.

Office Positions Temporary
Needed Newt

Help Wanted

SEC~{ETARY -- for one girl sales
office. Duties include light typing,
simple bookkeeping order
processing, telephone contacts,
and general office duties. Pa d
insurance benefits and vacations.
We are looking for someone who
can take complete charge of the
office and would like to work in a
very congenial atmosphere. Call
609-921-2000.

SECRETARY -- College’ in
Princeton has immediate opening
for skilled secretary in typing ano
general administrative duties.
Shorthand not required. Call 609-
921-7100 ext. 254 for appointment,

SALES PEOPLE WANTED --

Help Wanted

FULL TIME or
PART TIME OPENINGS

The following opportunities are
available at our modern and
progressive hospital which offers
excellent salarles benefits and
work ng cond t one.

FIELD SEItVICE WORKEH

Full time position available, 11
p.m. to 7 a.m.

FIREMAN

Blue Seal License required. Full
time day position avadable¯

PORTER

Housekeeping department. Hours
7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

INtIALATION TIIEItAPIST

Part time positions availoble fol
weekend and evening shifts.

Help Wanted

PART TIME SECRETARY --
interesting position as secretary
to librarian. Good secretary skills
required. Call business manager
Prmceton Theological Seminary,
609-921-0300. An Equal Op-
porfunity Employer.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY --
Challenging opportunity. MaUnSjhave excellent skills
minimum of 6 yrs. experience.
Beautiful new office in Somerset.
Call 201-844-7900 for interview.

PItODUCTION WORKERS

Color compounding plant has
several openings, 4=12 shift.
Starting pay $3.20 ./ shift dif-
ferential. Good company benefits.
Apply only between 2-4 p.m.

AMEItICAN TIIEHMOPLASTICS

Situations Wanted ] Announceme.nts

CREATIVE CHILD CARE ],Tt IS SATURDAY, AUCTION,
Somerset home, Exc. location’,[ETC, ll-4 at Unitarian Church.
near Bound Brook, So. Bound| Route 206 and Cherry Hill. Wild
Brook, So[. Valley Indust.loargains and excellent graphics
Campus Rt¯ 287 entrances & exits ~ by focal artists plus use~i sports
Joylul atmosphere, plannedl,equi.pmont, flea market and
program & free play, 6 acres,[OOUtlque.
[door & outdoor play areas lunch |
& snacks. Experienced in working I ,~..
w~th children. References| SCHOOL has o nln s in sec ’
available For information Call pe g one
201-356-3510 semester program for children 2

’ . thru 5 years, Located Hwy. 27,
Ken. Pk¯, Discriminating parents
arewelcome to visit our sch0ol 201HOUS,ZK~FEtt -- aeslres 2 ...... ’........ ut-~troD or 201-297-9144 Apyposluon tn a gentleman snome li .... ’..... ,... ".’. p caucus are now uelng acceptedLIVe-Io relerenee t,eply .oo.~ .

#02225 ’e/o Princeton Packet for summer sesslon and 1973-74
session.

WOMAN DESIRES to do mending
and ironing jobs on Tuesday. Geod
references. Write to box 02217 c/o
Princeton Packet,

BOOKKEEPER -- a/p, or a/r,
payroll, typing, or other office
work to do at home. 609448-9418.

Personals

,PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting sharing or
talking about the Lamaze method
of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 609-
924-7717.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 609-924-1144
nightly. 7 p.m. - 12 midnight.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD ’ CLINIC
Monday evenings. CMI 609-448-
3439¯

MIRRO[~ OF MOMMIES Card Of Thanks
REFLECTIONS -- A children’s
picturebook obout working
mothers. Send $3.60 to IdentitY,The famil~ of the late Edith
Press 817Rt 206 Bordentown N. - - ~.. .....
.I ’ ’ " UucKalew, rttgntstown l~. a. wisn
"’ to thank their friends aud negb-¯

~ bors for flowers cards and otfier
¯ acts of sympathy.

ASTR0nomicalsavingsi Mr. and blrs. blelvinDavis
I

counting machine operator/-
bookkeeper position available full Secretaries Typists l There’s Money In Selling. Let
time. Experlence compensated by All Office Skills expert sates[an teach you to sell
salary., Excellent fringe benefit High rates of pay for your skills. [ a product that sells itself. We want CORP.
program including retirement No fees. I aggressive neatly groomed men X’RAitTECHNICIAN Bldg. 6-E, ChimneyRoekRd.BABYSITTING IN blY home --
p an. Equal Opportunity Era- Ask usabout I and women. Carneeded. Call 609- Fulltime position. Must bte

BoundBrook large yard, companionship, hot
ployer. 609-921-7.100 ext. 25. the advantages of working 082-7991. meals & reasonable rates. Call and Family

forus, registered’or eligible and able to AnEqualOpportunityEmployer609-443-8856.
¯ WESTERN GIRL rotate and be on call. Get the new Astro Pleasure Guide

ORGANIST NEEDED for 7 c ...... for only $6,50 and save more than¯ ll2RooseveltAve. 201.757-6868 . .-- ¯ p ¯ . .................... WILL BABYSIT -- for working $1,000 when you dine out, travel,Pla nf e d, N J l group acing, ori~mal mate~a!, r,t.,.nr.r, rur.=r.m
CAN YOU USE MONEY~ AVON I mothers my home Also oc- ski fly shop and service your car .........................AnE ual0 ortunit En~ loer .Must sing lean anu narmony cau ’ casiona ’ ’ ’ ....DENTAL ASSISTANT -- ex- q PP ̄ Y P Y [ ................... . o .......... : ............... ~. I Islttmgeves & wkndsyour" in,. ratvu,.Y ur c,.lJ:~UtCU w¯

m/w bW 3SZ ul~or3sv 7t~s eetween 4 7 L~u ¢~:v~:utauv~::~ edtll t:.%tJ.a t:abuperieneed excellent hours and ¯ _ ~ " " " Fulltime position in Dietary Dept se ~ng our famous nroducts In I home..Reliable¯ 609-021-2734. FORT wishes to express their¯ v . ¯ . r . smcere thanks to our tr enos anntrmge benefits¯ Salary open¯ -- I 9 a.m,-6 p.m. with rotation to 11 their soars time You can do the J ~ -- , .........Prince_tonoff)ce. Send resume to ] a.m.-8 p.m. same " it’s eas~, to get started I WILL BABYSIT in my home in LOOK LOOK Lnntr

ret..atL.v.es }o.r.t.ne,tr’ ~lna ~.x.’..

,.oxtozzz~,c/orrmcetonracKet._._ I BILLER-TYPIST- Some steno (a 201-725-6014. ’] b!anyille area for I or 2 smal SPECI"AL COM’MU%~ER’S -~-’-~T"~-^~2.--~.~.^"~-~-~:~ ~.u"-’L~-Y~J,’¯
~u~lSaSdTAT~tONmATTENDA~TS~’~,lexperience preferred but no! _ LAUNDRY : I~naitla~.7~;e.~kday~Expermienced’PARKING--~i.nparkinglot, footof t’i~a~stoe~lVo~y’ees’ofD~ow~o~e~
oil~h,~h, rl t. "6~P,C .... [necessary, women for pleasant FLOOR.WORKER " .............. university vtace, at Princeton Inc. and Bakery Drivers local194.

--.,.-vv.,# ~,ar~svt,:e,exa.eo, t Princeton area office ef National -- -~ Penn Centra Railroad Station. Signed:Rt #i t ml north of mspeetlon corn an Man ecru an Permanent full t3 YEAR OLD WOULD lkTYPIST--Weneedagoodmatare ~.’_’., - ~^^= ..... [. ]p Y. Y. p y , t’me position, I ......... ’ e Special parking rates for corn- Signed:SonsandDaugbterelation laird a~t~ t#z;.tu oenellts ca Mrs ua tam at 609 Men Fr 7 Igl t me oao S ttln ob 0typist with heavy ex~rience for ’ " " ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ p " - - ’. -3:30 daily. Experience " i . . y R" [~ j o, $4.. per reuters; $1 25 week or 50¢ per day. " ’
busy accounting office. With or 1452-2662. not necessary. PURCHASING ASSISTANT --’ weeK, any urs. uoou rels. t.;all609- Overnight parking St.00.448 8468without statistical experience but ’ ¯ , Must have excellent clerical~kill~’ - ¯ .
must be familiar with typing GENEItALMAINTENANCEand m n mum 5years exo~rience’. -- --figures¯ Pleasant office, salary’ ~ .......... I KEYPUNCH "PE ...... Beautiful new o{fice in ~omerset’l WILL BABYSIT -- in my homerttl~.l Itfct~ ex erleaceo U rL~ZUtt~ E . .commensurate with ability and . ¯¯ " . _ P / .......... _-’= xcellent opportunity availableCall ’)0l 8447900 for intarvow"I Feneedinvard an,,a~e willNck" ~ ¯ m. .
experience. Call 201-247-5943 for PooKK.e.e.p~er wa..nted tostart worKlWunlyeare.x, perle, nce°,n~’uM°~~ for maintenance mechanc ’.vtt " " ...... upand de’iiver’. Cal~all 609~66- NASSAU COOP NURSERY’ t~argam Mart
an~oin’men~ lmmeniately. Call (609) 921-3092 / or new lzaw malpna aria numericknowledpe of apnoral h.i}dlna , n,~ " - ......... "~v , ,. ¯, abi tv Full time da~s a-d .;,,h,~ -o p----. ......... ~, , ..... appltcat ons oe ng aceeptea tor

" [nvaUa"l~,l, v,,r ,~ ~,’~,,"~i’~,"~maintenance, pmmbmg & elec- I -- 1073-74 schoo year. Exper’eneed ----
................ v ........ v trlclty - -¯ ¯ ’ . teachers beautlful wooded .¯ WOMAN-cleamng and some I center iF Prmceton-Good.salary, ] .............................. SET OF LADIES -- Wilson golf¯ , * ¯ ¯ ~UIIUUIIUllI~ ~t r[lg~tUl[ rllT,(~ (~, u’omng Recent references 3 or 4 CUST’D’-"’ ....... ’" I congemat atmespnere, naeral COItPSMAN .~l~’ll~it~n¢ W~n~=tl I uaker Brid e R l clubs and bag. never used $80 or

days, own transportation. Call 609- Resnons~e ;os~YnZUq~pe~e~ .be.nef!ts’ Call 600-024-7204 fer ¯ ’ ................... 17 YEAR Oh.D. STUDENT -- Qw olds frome ~dIC~s.s~I~°r 3x&-[best offer. Call 609-924-74~7. ’u~-3147. Apri’l I. Excellent fr raze benef ~ ] mtervlew. Fut me pest on available. Hours I .Available for chdd care m August.tended sl ~,htlv hast it 30 for t’hns~inc[udin " - It m 7 am -- wnlaccompany you on vacaton ¯ ~ " ".-
J F ,Y " OU~’,l~klI~ tl~Ld" U~J 021 ~ u

LEGAL SECRETARY .. 92t-7,00ext. 25. ’ m LA,D.IES -- Confident of their ., Pleas eapplyat VINEYAHD? 2 girls 16 yrs ex-I I:o~:~tio~:"~eC:%=~oYo?Jle2oo.; ......n .h^ ,~ ~ " .o.’s [ aoidtytowork (andofcoursesell i ersoanelueparmzent co ent companions for children I ’ it ...... ;^.~. .I ., ..... %.~
v~ ~ uru,anu reqglreu ¯ ¯ , * I .u.~ p~uuuCeu anu are couec-...... " ="~ " in the bus est adles store in Good domestic workers cooks- , tors items¯ Not suitable fora’~c:~,Zt ...................I

wShO~p~nvgaCe~ero.n~0n~0 Re~[~’~SvOe~[uEItSET ItO~:m[TAv~lle

~mn?elrs~ rV~ry ~Iiab!.e. ex-! ....................
’ amateurs. Only those seriously

$150 oer week Call 609-394-~nn nr rarti tnvtr., urt ruJ~b tuvi~,l ...... 5 9,,. -¯~ ........ ’ e Ullcest t, all 6W-~XI- I wulvtAr~ WiTh z cfliloren warnsM h c c a it c iz ~ ~ n. r~ l interested needannlv S7~ firm
.... e n T IS for term oasis call 609 882 8676 for ., , a ,uuu 9051 ask for Llsa , re .....609.39¢2.4147 ’ " R ¢.ep.tio is.t - ypit - .[ ntervew .......... ’ Ito h.ousekeep., live-in, permanent~L~G~R~U~. 2n~l~earf’orPre’- After 6 pm 2t5-8623~253. "[~on gutstown uusmess~ott ce.~tust/ ¯ : ." ... ; ¯ . ... .... , : , ̄ . . . posit on-call 6G9-448-9139~ : s~ho~l ~h i.~. c,.~rv ~oa collect calls "have,,;pldaaing,:,l~rsona ty andl . " ’ . ................ , ,. .............. s~mr~er~’.’ f~n~."’.at°=V~lass~ ¯ ’ " ’

~ !ikF{;anWii~ 2 6 ~2!~ ~H~ !i~ l: I fnHoor Ot ! 2~uhiKoEE ;~.eRc’ n~ivtY~ne

UNpI:CLE R KS c~NG fl0mTHERm’e WeixI ilyTwhil~Icl~oe~isWw~oSu!!l~crTae~~ !i ~ r~ari!!{ ~ UNHS~u.rY t~hr°k~~))Ve~elnTcUdEoSniS/)~aAr~TiEmeRfo/~nX; ~B~fi hlld’rNean~] ~)~ra’r~l~ braibn~Saintt~
~ I u ~kHeO~loAwS. ~?~c6r6~C43.O34R55GAeNves"

Princeton restaurant Call 609-924- stown " / eq e weeKenas off Hours I T me refs. Hightstown area Col 609- " s. Call 609-. . , ...... . ¯ . .... " , $ ¯ ’ - ¯
5555. ’ " It0 be discussed Call 201-828-1778 [ 448-1387 " 443-6521. lnnoor acttvlues m oeautnuil ̄

!OcOtnKe~nEts~’aPeYExa!~es~C:hee~d:~r{sCiii FORM TYPIST A T
D /~eHstEaFranL Mu°rt bne~VratL~ench ~i!~{~{~P’iii AtToTe’sHI~]ePe :c’°seasy°urph°ne

!~O:eUHE~;eviwsh~s~:b’bay]~i6ti09n’4h6~r
i~gali~’ilf~i~i~;°sn0W:2kdi!i !u0!!!’~s:~NLL:P~l~9~!~76n’t~l°n’

609-799-1111’ " W N E --1 . . .... " j P g " p y, ’ g p] i ’ g’ try has nurses aides I . i ’ " ’ " "’ Research Park. Must tynemexpertenceo m all aspects of 30 from 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Ex- and homemakers to assist you l -- ! iminimum 50 words a mlnu[e French cooking Apply in con-Icellent salary, benel’its and while you’re ill 4 hours to ,,a~ ,
Salaryopen.CallKarenat609.924"[ fide.nee toBox02~2 e/o Princeton )working conditions. !~ours.’fionded ;~nd Insured. 215~-} U ..... ON,4t:,, ] [

PUBLICRELATIONS 9785, Ivaczet’ [- 1 ......
205.0207. } [IUtl~ Ol&tlH~ IZen bleditatlon group slttlngITIFFANY TYPE -- leaded glass

FeePa d to-15K [ ~e ect your nours: ~at. ~ ~un,, I every week -- Wed, 6:30-8:30a.m. ldome cherry sideboard, oak[ 7:30 a.m. - 4 p,m. or 4 - l0 p.m,, I Thurs. 7-9p.m.’ .Sun. 10a.m,-Iwashstands, roundoak table tiger
5 years experience newspaper -- ~ ,~_ [Men - Fri., 4 - 10 p.m. ] 12noon in Princeton 205 Nassau ]paws base Antiques galore’. Call° background lndustrtalexper ence [~.~at~uwuu.~.rrt~P~7"z .... ODD JOBS-- in exchange for IRESPONSIBLE RESEARCRSt, 2nd ttoor If nterestea come 1301-240-0425
know inside working of a .................. /pos, ntons.ava.uame - su~.. tmtsner [ _ vteas eapplyat . contribution to High Sehool-Cho r ,sc eat st currently housesitting in [ or call 609-921-3830 evenings, ,
newspaper. Writing of news ~!~e~vu~,ats~ma’u~,,¢ ls..now/ano w,~t t,mtsner, quauty wgrZ_l rersonneluepartment trip fund. Choir memberslthe area, desires housesitflngl [open m me mont emery TW essenuat ~teany employment ~ areleases news teatures etc. P. ¯ . . reliable singly or n groups by ositons Aprl thru July.. Ex- __
Degree in communication or ar,ea;,Wguld you.~e to call on/day week, ory~/l consider~art[n~HES~{EBSETHOSPITAL o arrangement i.n advance. Any I~Jnsive previous experience &IPRoG HOLLOW DAY CAMP-[ "
journalism, uatl t~esumeJ. ~u~ cu~oraers mere. uau: o~-/ t)me: w.m ...... , =- .y~,;~,,~. [ ........... -~ ...... ~ ........... oousenom or eusiness enores lexcehent local references. Please Illa[sey ’ Reed Road, Cranbury. ]
lhnnon, a~z-5328. / ~ppty m person, ..veroeyst I ~ot-,=~-~ooo cheerfully done.. Phone between 10 [ call. A.shok Varma, 609-452-2950, Bays & Girls 5-12 yrs old, divided 27x13 RUG -- Wedgewood blue.

......... / ~leaners, Tulane ~t., vrmceton. I a.m. ano noon nauy- 609-924-5600. I weeKnays. [intoeight groupsaccording to age. lacrylic fibre, excel, cond.
¯ .~n.’,mter.nat!onal. / ’ i I )Swimming, tlorseback riding,[professionally cleaned¯ Pad Of blorrlsvdle r h t-- /

YOUNGMA ......... IA c ery Nature Stud~/ Ars &lrunnerineuded Easlymake2or
’ ¯ .......... EXPE .................. , ICA.BINET .MAKERS: ^ Ex.- I .......... rt~J~°~o~e°u, Pje, w~!iCrafts i,’ishiug First Atd courses. 13smaller rugs ’$280 Ca11609-883-

21 4J ~ ~av.~x #.Ut. erlencen hour IIUUbtC :Slt or 13 Au~u¢llt633 W. Trenton ~-~ oax tank ~r~il*~ ~t=~a ..... t, "T~ / BABYSITTER WANTED -- for 2 ~ . , ~s ..a’~. ~outla . ~ .’:~-’." .... _ .... I Bus t~’ansport’at on Ten weeks 15061. ’ ’
........... a ....... ~=. ¯ i bomervll e area call 201-359-4144 ,~ rolere0ces, ca t nays t~-au3.. ," i "deliveries. 201-821-9033. [ ~,~,)’:n~r~:l~gjrAl’n~ dl~nY,.Sma~,w~ene~kJfor information." ] NFE~IUEkPL---Y~ung ~an~b~ 7889; nights 883-5324. ’ I=o.~.l; ,~ug. ~.~s~, Form¯ ]Prefer person with preschool].~ pamtmg, moves other odds ~ ] - IWAITRESSES -- Nights -- over m child. Your home or mine. Call ] EARN $200-$300 per month part- ] ends¯ Phone Douglas between 0-12 ] OVER35’~ Be a new beautiful vou [18 Apply in person Buxtan s [ 609-924-904t eves & Wknds I t me from your own home Fully a m m-f 609-924-5534 Barbizon School Of Mode~[in~ | ............. ¯ -¯

diversified bu ine ’ , ’ " i s mwuuuwurtvdstt employee nyCount.ryRestaurant, Mon!.~omery BABYSITTER -- Mon-Fri, 9:30-6] ¯ ]1519fora .s ss. Cai1609-448-I HOUSES[TTING - Mature)presentsourb, eautyworkshop.and[cabipet shop would like to do.’,noppmg center, rtocKy am, ~.,J. p.m. in my home. vrinceton arms / I ppomtment. I woman, care of home and moiviouadzen course on nair, [commission, spare time. Carving
Apts.,Cranbury. For 21month old / -- -- property Practcal nursng ex- makeup and wardrobe. One/nt. & ext. sculpture custa~’ boy. Experienced and references. | ’ J I per ence. References 218-946-7629 Imorning or afternoon a week for Icontem furn int design etc Call
609-448-2988 S l eves three weeks. It’s fun and you’ll Jerr a’t 201’-’359-5608’ "

. ~nEd~’tyAm~uAstPl~OeC~SooS,IN~witb /dAe~ESrPmE~sON ~;he~d:enc:lCOOK/aSTZwAoD~inegmpI°oY~etntns, Vn~L~LT~M~BA~IYSa~gIN~r~, )~.k66g~at.Cal’8~’336"6010or6~"] Y ,
figures and like to work with office m ~retrerred. rotiull time, no night j ~x~rlence & references required. ) Experienced, reliable mother of 2, [ ........ imachines Please call Mr Roger ̂ ~ /. ¯ . p. tt . snaring plan, I . o sa!ar~,’..uoach & Four [ near Kreps School. Will censider IFOR SALE - Maytag gas dryer,Costello 609-924-4t24.Equal ~ur~uA~,vu~l~ff. neeneo at me / nospitadzafion oenetits liberal restaurant, Call 609-448-2400 for I after schoo s t Ca I 609-448-8426 ........ ~-,.~’, ................ I ~.,,,.,-, ~,^,o,~,-, 1560" Whirlpool electric stove $75’Opportunity Employer. corn wash m Prmcet.on..Supervise,emp!oyee discount. Call Mrs. appointment, Mon.-Fri., 9-5. after 6 pm. ’ ~.v ~nr.,P.nr, mu~mz~r~ c~ wirr~ ,. u~,-,,~,o,~ IBoth in excellent condition’ Cali¯ . ature ~ corn-up cleanmg uept. ray / ~earles for appointment 609-924- [ J will nousesit for 1973-74 academic I bn, ~,.~ga? ’

, $2 hr, over 18yrs. /3~1. ’ I I year. If interested pease call Raise money for your club by [--’" ........
/ [ I..~ Beverely Schreffier at 609-921-9060 selling the Astro Pleasure Guide, | --

¯ KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- We [210 Nassau~tELLO~Vrfnceton, N.J. I NIGHT AUDITOR --’ wanted atwthLrm~arrEOXC~n~U~re,."n mv name.[~ot~__l~n~e~i~o)~rRoellygOex ~r~ceWenst~In~ter ~ho~n~gsnoen~. C~:a~i.nl~,~ersh~ I~P[ECESE.gC2T~ONAL~.,~^ ~v u,.h,couch,$4O.
¯ need an experienced operator for] FULL OR PART TIME -- Per-) Holida,, Inn East Win-~-^-’ ~- ’ _ ,.e, ~tan_vt_~ e2uel e Mean . Director, 609-921-3092. [ - ¯

rich a uou, u^ area uau 2Ul 369 0074 |, our newly created keyl~u ] sonable sales representat ve for a] ’ perienced preferred, good salary’ _see’tion. Excellent opportumty for I new, prof tah e selling program. | ~ & benefits. Apply in person to Mr. I !advancement¯ Please call Mr.I For further details and mterviewm Akhtar at Holiday Inn East CHILD CARE -- willing to care . ¯ ENCLOSED - car top carr er 43"Roger Costello, 609;924-4124.1cai1609.921.3092. | .... Windsor NJ ’ [foryourchildinmyhome 609-448 ................... \ Parenn~]o Ix48"x16" Neverused $30 CallEqual Opportunty Employer. . [ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - ’ ’ ’ [ ..... ¯ z ltlbtNta bv:NIUlt;5 -- lrom~ mumoulmalo I 609 8827707’ ’ ’[ for accounts receivable dept ""’- W.C.C. seeking summer’ , ¯
| Knowledge of Burroughs mach ne __ [ -- housesitting position or 2 bdrm -- I-- [ helpful but not necessary. Anply SECRETARY -- ~0sP -- pt. in Princeton or surrounding WORKING GIRL NEEDS RIDEi
[ Mach Lumber, Main St., V/indsor, renuirin~ excellent ste~o and area. Call 600-921-96t3 K Putnam -- from Kendal Park to New

LOVING CARE NEEDED.] H()USEWIVES! Make your life[ N’ J.
. typing = skills in ho~pitalJ FORALLNURSING or 92t-9717 D. McNew. Bruns., Mon.-Fri=.at 6 a,m. Will IIOOVER DIAL.-A-MATIC

ns i easer Thr assol h ORD ME TICCARE snare expenses col 201297-4767 ~acuum c caner, crane newSe "t’ve female desired to help[ " "" ¯ ough house cleaning 3[ cation. 35 ours a week I 0 S " . ¯ ’ " ¯ I~ ......... .
¯ part titan" ’m lovely peaceful home Ira1/2 hours .for only $15.00. Own [ -- excellent benefits", modern offices" ’| . . ¯ " - ’ JltclearanCelrdw re ~rlce~,htstown~S~, ttigntSphone, with very lovely preenant wife ,nl nsportatton. Call 201-247-7594[ located in Princeton Own tran-~Expcriencea nurses ales corn- u,,m~ ci,v,-on, u ~-o -~ mah= ~ ~..;,’ ’it Call 809-924-4165 o~"609-034-4273 between 6-8 p m except Wed. -- / PART TIME -- f you are lookin~ sportation necessary.’ Immeti ate I panions and housek’eepersPart ~,~’~’r~.~.,~’~. ~’.,"’=g~r=,:==- Itcduce excess f uids with Fluidex 609-440-~.m.-

¯ ’ ’ /for f nanc al security and nZ Call Mrs. Repose 609-924-4124. An time full time or live in. Fully ees’."6~’-924’-~6’16~ ................. tablets at Thr ft Drugs ["’ " ’ /dependence and the word Equal Opportunity’Employer. [bondodandinsured Largestheme " ’
¯ ’ - ] -- /"sell ng" does not scare you, then .[and health care orgamzation in /

[ [J’o n the ....most f exible az~d fastest [u.s..Call7 days a week 24 hoursWANTED-- Housesitting position l,’nENCr~ PnnVt~t~L n..,.
grow ng bus ness n the world per uay, In rrlnceton VlClnlty i’ve cnarge ..... , .. .LABTECHNICIAN, , ............ PRODUCTION WORKERS -- to | __, .............. ; r, ...... NEEDSEX INFORMATION. room set. Cost $1100. Sell $800 or

FILM I S _ ¯ lull aza-zatu. - .auru,,~;ua u. ~uqu~;~..-,~,,=~ ,.¢,to7k FeePaidl N PECTOR. responslble~ operate lite gauge sheet metal | =.~,.~=.~Au,..~=~m ................... -~. ~ - m - , ~es~ ,ozter,:..uenroom set $138. Can
I person wanted mr nlm Inspection/ enutnment RIveon~ rollin- ’ ..... "2’J.-.;Y~’¯." ~; " " ~ =’~" ...... i gna cy testing confidentially. ¯ ,

Routine" testing research &l and shipping, duties_ Some ex.[ ~ p~nc~alng," etc. l=~media[’~ TrZ~tW~m~e~t;,,= I - I Counseling, and ’referrals are ~"
¯ development. Strong interest in perlence preferred, uall 809.462-1 openings, no exner]enco .... ",,~",~"" I HOUSE / PET / CHILD SITTING always available. Call Us anytime ............. um~,t, ,,,~
Selence wlth 2 yrs college level 1840 Mrs ~amu for app01ntment. | RECEIVING DEPARTMENT, ....necessary Call ot~-~vo~dou, a=~. ......... I by exp couple w/good ref , wks, for netp and6 information. ~s~d~eJt~_r~_w~,-’:’,~.~ r noeusu owerl ~zo"--" calt’q~
Biology or Chemistry, Contact J, I | Ch Idren’s and women s s~eclalt~ for Joe. . I or ntos, start Apri[-1, Call 201-360- 09) 921-3221 ~., u,. ’,~,m ’
Hubbard" ’ , . . ’ t’ a ’ 5008 ’ ~..-~2.-2~.~,

, ’, , I" , I shop haa opening for one capable ’ I ]¯ ~ of oheekln In merchandise and -- ~ i ~SHS!nternational. IHOUSEKEEPER generallrelated ae~Ivltles, Full tlme no CLEANINGLADY-Idayperwk,, HEAVY ACCTS, PAYABLE
ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS CASEMENT WINDOW, Anderson

¯ ..’o ,,, ,’,~.on°~°rrtsvl~l~t ..... .00=tlcleap.ln~ 4 days a week, 4 Inlnlght hours, profit sharing plan $3 per hr., forg-hr, day,-Own BOOK.KEEPER --. self.siar.t.e.r.I A.~t,.~amaA¢~, I HELP AND INFORMATION Wlndow-wall 80" x 84" overall. 4
............... Izgmuy: TOI~ samry, vacation pay./hospRallzatio.h ’benefi~,.~i~.eral trea~po~auon;~eterences, t’enns ~OW~s~2g0~o~payroll, 2-3 posslmyI

nmmmmuumm~lml~llt~ICALL 809-924.7092,. lights ea, 48 x 10 complete with
¯ [ Call alter ~ p,m, (609) 924-4496.[ employee OlScount, call Mrs, r~ ~;~. ow,-,to,=.~ao=,, . ~, , ’ u -o,.-uu.o, ’ I ’ I screens tr m Good eond,

[ ISearles for .appelntment, 609-924-’ - I I GARAGE .DOOR, ’ overhead, 16’
¯ RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST-mGOODWORKER -- for hor-|3221 ’ PART TIME GAL/GUY FRIDAY WORK WANTED - Part¯ tlmeJ WEARE FINDING PEACE JOY’RIDE WANTED ’from Manvlne wide x 7’ high complete with

we.ekend~.~Hours..9 . 5:30, Call|tlcultur..e" re~.il. Good starting~I :~_.,...._ --Som.e.experlencei.nan.d.orso.me and/or_temporary, preferably and C0NTENZMENT through a]Arportto&fromBaker&Taylor mounting ̂ ha~’dware lock
.. vr|noeton r~urslng Home, 609-924-/r0tO. ~enet.lts, aavancement:]_ _.. UV.;LhOW,~ . ... knowleoge ot . D.ooazee.pmg ou.tuaur, ~mwn. care, [,or, in, g,I simple effective program called lSomerv e 8’30-4’30 shift Col’ automatic ~ears. opener, z con-
., 9000 ext’. 3,1. . [~o~.e expermnce r.eqmreo: t;a!tm2101~ossauat.,vrlnceton, l~.a. requred 2-3 hrs.uauy, t.;all 609- am.mac.care, t.armlng..oou .lOOS~ COME No fees nvest gate us 201-722-9556 ’ ’ ’ Ires Goodcond Ca11609-924-9028

" ’, ’ ’ /ml°rmt°rvtewappt’mr’ur°ruaugn/ 921-6995. . ¯ etc, i teasonaole. Call 609-466- 509-924-0928" ’ " ¯ ’ " ’
:, ".’. ~ 201-540-9500. ~, I ...... ...... 1820., I ’ t ’ ¯
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Classified . dvertising
Auctions

SPRING FEVER is nursed at
AUCTION ETC April 7 at
Unitarian Church, Route 206 at
Cherry Hill Road.

Antiques
ANTI(~UE WARDROBE -- M"
wide by 7’5" 20" deep. Very good
cond finn. $110. Call 201-329-6016
between 5:30 and 6:30 eves.

FINE SOLID walnut marble top
Victorian bureau with tall mirror
beautifully carved also walnut
Victorian single bed. 609466-2451.

THE TAR POT - Among our
prints: old books we have in-
teresting antiques - American
Or ental, otherw se - 195 Nassau -
609-924-8685.

ANTIQUE WEBER GRAND
PIANO. For more information
call 009-758-7162.

FOR SALE -- Antiques. 2 sofas
and matching end tables. Call 009-
021-3420.

Pets & Animals

S.A.V,E.

tFormerly Small Animal Rescue
League) ,

OUR PETS FOR ADOPTION
ARE AS PLENTIFUL AS APRIL
SHOWERS - AND MUCH MORE
WELCOME IF YOU WISH TO
FURTHER OUR WORK
SHOWER S.A.V.E. WITH A TAX
DEDUCTIBLE DONATION.

FOR ADOPTION

Male and female small terrier
type dogs, all black and white
trlm.
Male black spaniel mixed bred
affectionate I]ut good watch dog.
Mate German shepherd black with
tan trim.
Female short haired German

~ointer.
emale cocker Beagle .pup, 8

weeks old.
Male and female black labrador
mix bred pups.

,i.,-,=, ~,,,,,.~n~, ,~,m,~,,~o _ Male 3 yr..old black labrador
c~p’~er~’~o~as~cl~ani~ng~?l~iain ~e.eds lhome m, cou~ry. ._

¯ e a e pure nrea at. ~ernara zSt., (next to Hagerty Florist) ....
Cranbury,N.J. Yr. Olfl neeus room tO run.609-395-0762. Male and female setter type pup

about 4 rues. old.
^ ^ , [Female Norwegian elk hound.
i, Rra~e ~mes IGerman Shepherd about year old---- o medium size¯

Male 2 yr. old Gordon setter dog.
Pure bred male Great Dane¯

GARAGE SALE -- bookcases, lbrindle "
child’s convertible Schwinn bike, ICats.

adultmb~Cye~bu~t fo°ard tw°Lbu~’l[Ma,e’pure b/’ed seal pointStameso
, J o o t ~mit:~j ve ¯

utensils, jewelry, c~’othes, stove ry affeettonate,
hood hue air conditioner black.,:_:_, _j~t ~ ¯ , . . IPlease report lost and found pets
~o{d~nt-Ucl~aifnat~rs~ ~iane OaqKIwithin a 24-hr. period AND call
b"ds ~.,-I ms;~hi~’ ~h~pS’r~Ifll Itho police if you find ’an injured
sauna round folding party table[~ t; ........’ -- ~all i¥1rs, A. U. ~.iravos (JUtJ-S21-

Be, rE 6-4 Call ahead for
til ’~i n m at ’l;a p laa.~ ’Rn.°..°n ISaturday appointments.
Prince~’oo.’ -- "- .............

[ "
I

RECYCLING ATTIC-- aod cellar BEAGLE PUPPIES - 6 wecks old,
trash and treasures. Old bottles, ’ormed and have had shots. 2
furniture, knicknacks and toys¯ males and 2 females from excel.
S~tur.day and Spnday, April 7 and hunting stock¯ $15 ea Call 609-896-
8~ 0~i.m. to 5 p.m. at 14 Skillman 0600 anytime¯
Avenue, Lawrence Township.

ONE STOP -- shopping at Docktor
MOVING ! FURNITURE~ Center¯ 40 kinds of dogs, 50 kinds
BEDROOM SETS toys lawn 17 kinds of exotics 0 kindsmower, bikes, bric-a-brac, April 0, ,le will please you at
7, 8 from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 105 ~e Shopping Center, north
St wel Road, Kendall Park. 009-882-1210.

GARAGE SALE - Garden tools,
odds and ends, household, bottles,
insulators, and some antiques.
Bear Brook Rd., Princeton Jet.
Sat. Apr. 7, 9-4 p.m.

Pets & Animals
BAVEZOU--joinedourTropieal
Fish Club? Year-round savings at
Docktor Pet Center, Lawrence
Shopping Center, Trenton.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys and miniatures, all
colors, health guaranteed. Also
stud service. Call 201-359-3976.

YORKIE FOR SALE, moving
must sell, female, AKC reg. tiny
tea-cup, sacrifice, Call from 7
a.m. - 7 p.m. (609)446-9863.

PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots
for resale as pets. Phone 609-452-
8903 hefore noon.

FREE PUPPIES mixed
Beegle/Cocker. Shots & wormed.
Call t201) 329-6450.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG. 2
years old with pa.I~, rs. Male. Must
sacrifice. Call either 609.696-9794
or 609-392-3859.

Pets & Animals
LHAS~ ~ &
female, top blood lines. Also
YORKIES, male & female, champ

[sired. All prices. Call 201-209-1617.

Autos’ For Sale
’69 CHEVY MALABU - 2 door,
excellent condition, a/c, auto
tram, snow tires. $1600. 609-921-
2086.

BEAGLE PUPPY -- 15 weeks old,
with papers, $40. Call 609-446-5375.

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES -- of
various ages. AKC show and pet,
house rased, guar. Call 216-294-
9164.

PEDIGREED BUFF colored
Cocker Spaniel. 5 yrs old, male.
Call 609-585-4150 between 9 a.m.-2
p.m.

FLUFFY GREY CAT; female,
spayed. Free to good home. Call
t600) 924.6161.

’69 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 door,
excellent condition, a/c, auto
tram, snow tires. $1600. 609-921-
2086.

1968 OLDSMOBILE-- 4 dr hdtp
w/vinyl roof, pb & ps, fac/air, 1
owner, excel, cond. throughout.
Asking $1395. Call 609-882-6065
after 7 p.m.

MAGNIFICENT - Malamute pups

Choa~lePo. sSiremda.kwelped^_I,’;~’73; CONVERTIBLE: - 1970 Buick
¯ s.,-._._.~y_y2, a=--~ ~ Sky ark. Green/white top, new
mveame. ~ut-~’~.zz/l. tires. Garaged since purchased

-- I new. Sharp looking. 609-452-2407
LHASA APSO PUPS -- Tibetanl aRer 5:30 p.m. weekdays, any-
stock. Whelped Feb. 1. Call l’timo weekends¯
609-924-7148. . ""

Lost & Found

DALMATIAN - lost Sat. March 31.
West Windsor, Twp;. area.
Reward. Call 609-799-6091.

LOST, GYM BAG -- with 4 pad-
dies. Left in car between Kingston
& Kendall Park March 16. Please
call 201-297-1471.

FOUND -- CHILD-SIZED horn
rimmed glasses. Left at dress
rehearsal of "Annie Get Your
Gun," Lawrence High North. Call
609-882-4501.

Now that we’ve bought a Wagon,
OUR TWO-DOOR AMBASSADOR
NEEDS ANOTHER GOOD
HOME. It’s a very satisfactory
car which will gwo you FAR
MORE VALUE and MORE
COMFORTABLE TRAN-
SPORTATION than the price
would indicate. AIR. POWER.
BUCKET SEATS, AUTOMATIC.
Six years old. Less than 60 000
m les. Cal 609-448-4885 day or
evening.

RAMBLER ~MERICAN --
station wagon, 1067, automatic,
good cond-. $000. MGA-1960,
classic, needs work, $425. Call
after 5 p.m. 600-448-8233.

LOST - at Prospect on Princeton ’03 FORD WAGON -- runs well,
U.campus, man’s tan camels hair now battery and muffler. $150
coat. Please notify Miss Valen- Ca 609-448-2995.
t!ne, Music Dept., 609-452-4241.

~f,o,~ .............. i ’71 VI~GA. 3-soeed stick, excel eat
vi~mt o.,~. ,uun!~..~.!~ -- m condition. Ca11600-737-2506.y osmut wmow Apts. I
Dorchester Drive, Siamese cat 1 I
yr. old, dark brown & cream, i
answers to the name of S men. [
Reward, call 609443-6945, after 4 [ ’69 BUICK ELECTRA 225
p.m.

custom, 2 dr. hard-top, vinyl roof,
-- fully equipped, ~rfect cond.

,. ..... ...,. $2 400, including studded ’snows
~u~ - ~arge mare ~otue..nameaI Original owner¯ Uau 609-448-7255.
uevon irom r’rlneeton o., t"rl. I
night, Mar. 30 wearing blaek l
choke collar with bell, iden-]
tifieation tag and rabies licome. I
Obedience trained, very friendly.’
If seen call 000-452-1466. or leave ’70 AUSTIN AbIERICAN ex
meassage at 452-7404 or 452-7500 ..... -"_ ~-¯ " couent runn ng eonultlOn, 3’)~7{~JREWARD $50. miles, autostickshift. $995. or best

offer. Contact Irene at 609-921-9000
ext. 6245 from 9-5 p.m. or eveningsAutos For Sale 0000212o,4

PORSCHE 912 - 1969 green/tan, 5- ;68 CORVA[R - original mileage
speed, radials driving light. 32,000, extra tires new battery,
very nice condition..$3900. Call muffler and tail pipe Inqu re 201-
201-~ 6~8751. 3[ 9..4: 2] ’.

’66 CORVETTE -- convertible, J 19"72 PINTO Runabout - 4 speed
327-365 h.p., 4-speed, flared fen-[trans, wide oval tires, 13,000
ders, $1995. Call 609-448-4664 after miles,’ orig. owner $1 800. Call
4 p.m. (609) 448-0095.

1967 VW SEDAN Good condition, i stripe. 5 000 mi. on rebuilt eng.
radio¯ Call 609-440-8404. Mags ~w Abarth exhaust & top.

1!960. hrm. 6 -024.9431.
CHRYSLER 1956; 2 dr. Newport, ’70 PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER
good cond. See & drive before --’383" 4 spd, buckets, vinyl roof,
making offer. Call eves after 7 or meg. $1575. or best offer. 609-443-
wknds. (609) 796-1151. 1888.

’68 VW BUS -- II runs well but I
need cash. First $1200 takes it’.1065 T-BIRD Excellent shape.

Call 600-567-0459 anytime’.’ - Call 201-359-6364.

Autos For Sale
¯ 197() BLUE VW squareback -
53 000 mi, excellent condition
ns de and out. $1400. firm. Call
009-466-3534.

’67 MGB -- 48,000 mi. needs body
work¯ Best offer. Al~o hard top.
609-443-3184.

1948 PLYMOUTH - 4 door coupe
good body andenglne. Call 609-799-
0835 after 5 p.m. week days.

This is the car you’ve alwa~/s
wanted. Luxurious ’72 Marqms
Brougham, 4 door, a/e, plus
power, Cream Puff! $3,050. Call
1201) 235-2641 before 4 p.m. or
(201) 297.6460 after 7 p.m.

VW KARMANN GHIA ’72 -- green
w/beige int stick shift, 4-speed,
$2250. Ca I 600-392-2953.

’67 RED VW- slightly faded but in
excellent mechanical condition.
Call 201-359-8741.

FORSALE ’67 Chevelle Malibu - 6
cylinder, automatic, aqua color in
and out. Very good condition. $750.
609-440-1800.

’66 OLDSMOBILE - in good
condition, asking $250. Call after 6
p.m. 609-448-1854.

Autos For, Sale,

’71 LOTUS p us 25 -- $2 000 under
new price, ’a~n/fml su~of, konis,
yellow, garaged, executive owned.
Air craft purchase forces sale.
After 7 p.m. 609-799-2814.

’04 VOLVO--544-BI6 Engine,
good tradsportation $250. Call
after 6 p.m. 2Ol-297-613o.

NEED A STATION CAR?
Reliable 1966 Malibu station
wagon, good condition. Call 609.
305-0764.

VW 1967 BUG -- Blue good
condition AM radio. Must Sell.
$700. Ca 1609-443-3673 after 5 p.m.

’66CORVETTE32; 4sp custo~m
spoiler, many extra~. $21~ or best
offer. Call 201-526-9342 after 8 p.m.

’67 TRIUMPH TR4 A- British
racing green as is $850. Also
fiberghes sauna. $150. 009-799-
1111.

;71 CHRYSLER Newport -- one
owner 30 000 miles excellent.I
condRmn, $2,000. Ca 1609-440-3123.

’66 TWO DOOR CHEVY IMPALA
-- Standard transmission. $300.
Call 609-395-1060 after 4.

~Y~,~zNEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Motorcycles

’67 TRIUMPH 050 - beautifully
restored. Call 609-506-2150 days
201-359-8873 nights. Ask for Bill.

TRIUMPH 250 c.c. motorcycle.
1069 and only 5600 mi os - Ex-
cellent conditmn. $300. with cover.
Other accessories and insurance
also available. Call 201-359-6475
after 6 p.m.

HONDA ’72 -- CL-350, excellent
condition 3,500 miles, $735. Call
after s x, 609466-3646.

MOTORCYCLE -- Triumph 050
11971) excellent condition, 7500
m es, $950. Call 609-924-4568 after

p.m.

M/C REPAIR - TRIUMPH, BSA,
YAMAHA HONDA-Reasonable
all work guaranteed¯ 609-443-5171
after 6 and weekends.

1971 HONDA 450 C.B. in excellent
condition, only 3000 mi. One
owner, l ke new. Call (609) 024-
5214 after 6 p.m.

Campers & Trailers

MOBILE HOME -- IOx55, ex
eellent condition. Call 609-440-1214

’71 OLDS 98 excellent condition
all options including cruise
control & posi-trachon, call
anytime except 12-6 p.m. week-
days, (609) 448-1917. Best offer
over $3,000.

Instruction

IN’AN INDIAN KITCHEN - you
will learn how to season foods fit
for a Maharaja - curried meats,
pulao, marvelous sweetmeats.
Morning class. 600-924-2982.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT willing
to tutor any math & science course
6-12th grade. Call (609) 452-7365.

NASSAU "TRAV~¯L SCHOOL ̄
offering an intensive travel agents
course. Classe~ w II be %eld
evenings starting April O A few
open ngs still available¯ Call 609.
921-6854.

DItAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

Now Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: 201-249-0347

THE PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAbI will run this
summer from June until Labor
Day in two sessions, catering to
both youths and adults. For in-
formation, write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St., Princeton, N. J. 00540.

’64 MERCEDES 220-S-auto, blue, 1966 TRAVEL TRAILER - 17’, self
green interior, am/fro radio, very ’61 CRRYSL]~R GOOD cond. $70, contained gas-electric refr g,
good running cond. $000. Call 609- stei’eo phonograph, Panasonic= INSTRUCTION in knitting &
448-4155. AM/FM, 8mm projector, speciat sleeps 6, $1,350. 609-799-1119. crocheting Wed., 16-5 by Mrs.¯ offer oo records, Seiko watch with Hennings Fabric Mill, Warren
’7~. stop hand used 1 month orig.
hubs, radio & heater metal top, price $100 asking $50. Call 009-448- 1065 STRE~.MLINE DUKE 24 ft. P aza West, Route 130 East
exee ent. $30OO or best offer. 609- 9681 ask for Farhad, Travel Trailer, sleeps 4, call Windsor, N. J. 609-440-7270.
466-3248. between 6 a.m.-9 p.m. 201-297-6433.

1971biG MIDGET-- 19 000 miles POR RENT - 24’ Concord motor LEARN FRENCH -- with a
good runn ng cond. reduced due’ home s oens0 weekend week or teacher born in France. I w l
to dent in trunk. Cal1600-448-5264. IMPALA t971 -’beige 285 hp montll. 201-~359’-5850. ’ ’ teac.hchtldren4.yea_rsoldan.dup,
--- motor, gooa conoition. Can be aou~tstoo.~o’J-+~3-lz~natter,~p,m.

[inspected Sunday, April 8. Call ~
¯ " . 609.021-8005 Owner leaving for ’70 FORD CUSTOM VAN -- turf e1965 CHEVY Mahbu 6 eyl. radm] ~, ........ = ......... to ........ =^-’ ........ PIANO LESSONS -- given n mv

& heater, please call (009) 448- ’ ’ onnlaln~rl r, .... ~P,~.,~ , , home Lawrence area 609-882-304. condition. 201-249-4030. 8792.

¯ ’71 FIAT 124 "Spyder" conv. -- TRAVELTRAILER 1971-- 17 1/2’ P~~L
’65 CORVAIR-- $150. Call 609-443- 1600cc, 1’owner, immac, must sell. Continental self-contained sleeps I GUITAR taught by experienced
1664 evenings. B.O. over wholesale. Call 609-443- 0, good cond. Financing avail Call l college instructors. All ages $5

4948. 609-446-1191. per lesson. Call 609-452-2139.

1960 ............CHEVY KINGSWOOD -- ’"’"’~ , ......... . ,, .............,, . ................. . . ~ ~;l.~..,_ ......
,;,, . . :

stationwagon. V6, auto, P/S body . . ,,,’ , . ’ ....... "’":’ .... ’ .........,: ’:l ’"lT;n~’~i’~J’ ~^.’,~i^^,.’ ..../lll(]ll~,l¢ll Ol~lVll, l~)in excellent condition, $200. o’r best RU[0S wan[eo CAMPER SPECIAL. 1972 9-I/4 ft. l
offer. 609-024-7467. camper on 1966 Chevy Campor l

--~ Spedal pickup¯ Excellent Con-I --
’69 PONT. Grand Prix-Blue vinyl dRion $2350. 201-207-0288. Deans, [
top, A/C P/S disc brakes ’ auto T P N.J. INCOMETAX RETURNS
trans st,~reo tape rear def 609- 0 DOLLAR FOR YOUR [
452-89’21. ’ " CLEAN, LOWMILEAGE Foreign i IPrepared by qualified Ac-

or Domestic car. ! -- I countant. $I0 for item zed returns.
’ I I Call after 2:30 p.m.72 TOYOTA COROLLA -- 1600

wagon auto tram and radio Like PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN [ ’71 vw f’ ..... ~n~r~ .=^.,^.
new asking $2 175 Phone 6~J-466- LTD. I ..... L,~.,I~"~Y~n~’I ~un~.u¢~’, 201-2 7-0589
2764 R ute 200 ¯ ~ ............ , .......... ]m,les ultra clean no dents pop

~ ne x t ~r~nrcm fen[°~ .~tr P ° r u top, am/fro radio i’orrent air ’heat,
1970 VW BUG -- Good Condition ...... 2.~:-:; ¯ Irate window defroster sleeps INCOME TAX RETURNS --
Itoof rack. Owner transferred, o,~.,-=,,-~ ffive, over 3,000 miles bet’~voen gas prepared by qualified Aceountant.
$1200.or best offer¯ Call anytime, [stops. Please call 201-359-8373. $10 for itemized returns. 201-297-
61FJ-883-5~2. ¯ 0589 after 2:30 p,m.

l~r.
~ ~

INCOME TAX RETURNS --
hardtop p.s rib. excellent run-

’I" " CAMP KING CAMPER fo "
prepared by exper enced ac-aingeond. Calf6~-448-4416after6lrucKs ~ ....... r rang countantinTwinRwersarea. Call

pm horn truck omy. ~ I u ly eonminea.609-448.3826¯ " excel, cond. Sky lounge pull out
bed sleeps 6z shower, vanity, EXPERT- Income tax returns
monomaUe tadet. (609) 566-1643 prepared by experienced ae-
after 5 p.m. countant. Reasonable. Call 609-

1967 FORD--l/2 pickup with
8’ bed V8 radio and cledrance
lights, with 2 oxlra tires, all good
tread. Excellent condition Ask ng
price $1250. Call after 5 p.m., 609-
799-1168 or 392-5546. TENT AND UTILITY TRAILER -

Call 009-585-7855 after 5 p.m.

Boats
1965 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE IV,
Mark II. - Runs, some work
needed, $450. Call 609-799-2310.

’02 GMC MECHANICS -- bed

~ickup, good condition, $300. 1966
ord suporvan good cond. $500.

Call 600-440~5375.

448-8122.

INCOME TAX RETURNS --

~Rreparod in your home.
easonablo. Tobin’s tax service.

009-,]43-6877.

INCOME TAXES

II.M.P. I"INANCIAL SEItVICES
ASSOC.

2 YEAR’OL’D AKC -- toy poodle,
beautiful apricot female excellent
with children¯ Moving must sell,
$50, Call 609-443-1308.

HORSE STttLL AVAILABLE - in
private stable¯ Finest care and
facilities¯ Trails adjacent and
instruction nearby¯ Call 609-924-
2366.

QUARTER HORSE- Bay gelding
yrs old. ~’or the experieneec

western rider¯ Call 609-709-0132
after 5 p.m.

GELDING FOR SALE -- sea~
brown, ,16 hands, 3 yrs. old,
Western& English Call 609-443-
I100.

BOXER PUPPIES AKC
Registered -- Fawn or hrind e,
males & fema es. 609-395-1465.

TOY FOX Ten:let -- $50. Others
$25. up. Chihuahuas $75. Grown
male Fox Terriers $10. up. Dog
tree. 609-799-1148.

FOR SALE -- Great Dane, AKC,
male, brindle, 2 I/2 years old.
Good home only. 609-267-6646.

PINTO PONY- GELDING --
Brown & ’white, beautiful
markings, 13.3 hands trained
Western & English $270. Call 201-

¯ 359-8364.

BEAU1’IFIJL -- 4 year old AKC
German Shepherd, female,
spayed. Needs room to run, $30.
Ca11201-297-9293.

YORKIE--POOS, black & tan
pups with personality. Excellent
non-shedding pets. Call 201-207-
0648.

POODLE PUPPIES -- tin/est
pockets ever. $150-$200. Lovely
white male small mini, 6 me. $75.
Silver male 4 me., show
possibility, $100~ 2 female Poodles,
free on breeders terms. Yorkie-
Poe, female, tiny pocket, $05. 201-
359-8436.

E~d
ponies, pigeons, Bantam chickens,
goose eggs, and rabbits. 609-406-
1310.

Feeds and Gra].ns
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134 :.

4 MO. OLD femalepuppy - mesfly
Beagle, very friendly, great with
children house trained, free to a
good home. Call 609-924-0640.

IRISH SETTERS - home raised
healthy, akc. ready to go in thre~
weeks. 201-297-3468.

1969 LTD Country Squire Wagon: ’72 CUTLASS S metallic green 1967 CHEVY IMPALA -- air ’69 JEEP TOW TRUCK -- with
snow plow 4 wheel drive Warrenpower steering & brakes, radio, black vinyl top, ps & pb, a/c, like cond., p.s., body good, $700 or best hubs, al new tiros, 24 vot booster

etc. Nice eond. $1475. Call 609-799- new. $2995. Call after 6:30 p.m. offer. Call 609-448-9266.
0719. (609) 883-7958. - - system. Call 609-799-1684.

...... ~... ’62 FORD GALAXIE 500 - $200. 1969 CHEVROLET -- Kingswood
. ull ~AL,~ -- ’72 Buick .’,xymrk, 41 Call 609-924-5792 after 7:00 week I Estate, 9 pass. wagon. P/S, P/B,

,door, sedan, viny.l top, radio, [nights. . r$1450.Cal1609.921.3528after6p.m" BMW ’72 BAVARIA - excellent
heater air conuition~ power I ] ~ condition, 25,000mL a-e, p-s, p-b,
steering, white walls mc]uding l I ................... m,, o 4 speed stick, michelin x rad alsnow tires excellent shape, genii I . i~uoo ~nr~vr~.~e, ~vm",~u - z- , tires. $5950. 201-722-5250 or 201-782-
mileage. Asking $3,250. Call 009- ~,ev .~ d~ ~ ~., .a~. door hardtop, very low m leage, 10051.
921-2435 :’..~..’? .... ~,"~.’ " ~ ~"".~’, exee lent condition 1 owner Call I~uot~ prtva[e exceuent 609-395.0463 ’ ’

I mechanics, new top, tires, red’[- " i --
I metal flake paint. Call 600-666-1C~

CORVETTE--’Hardtops for saleI 5522. Leave number for return l1068 Full ,~we~ ~ .... a’" ’55 CHEVY Pick-up- 1/2 ton 61968 to 1973 one 1961-’62 pricea at evenin- call and a~+ to see --. w ..-, .-.- ~.,:..~.,
g*)9K on’ O~ll ,m~.,~_n~nn ~r*~. e I ~ vv,. ¯ Imany extras, excellent conakion,.-~ ..................

’~" "I Iosking $950. Call 600-448-4700 after ] cylinders, $200. Call 600466-1327.

l le
Bel-Air. Original mileage good I door hard top, factory air, ps, pb, = VW BUS: 1960 Gooacood. Sun roof I ’70 INTERNATIONAL VAN.
condition, Best offer¯ 609-921-8566 1 am-fro, clean, I owner car. $1050. radio, $1500. Call 201-359-4664. [ Excellent condition. Call 201-297-

’ " I 3732.after 4 p.m.
J 009-921-6579. I I’64 LE MANs 8 sort coupe 4

1970 VOLVO 164- 6 cyl. 31 000 mi. speed synchro-~e~ tach ~x I ’71 CHEVROLET CARRY-ALL c-[ BULLDOZERS - Case, Bk. hoe -
like new. Call 600.446-95~. ’ eellent runnin# c’ond ’or ~’ o~vner" [ 20 for sale $3,000. Four wheel loader. $1700. J.D. blade-

Call (201) 297-"5314 ’ ’ drive automatic hubs~ 400 scarafier. $600.’ Call 609-896.0585.
engine, disc brakes front and

1971 DATSUN - 240Z coupe,17,000 1966 AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE -- !’ear, factory air, power steering~
miles, 4-speed, mag wheels,’ 60,000 mi. New brakes, new neavy duty shocks, springs, ann ’ == . ¯ 16 FT BOAT & trailer $100 Callsilver-gray. Best offer. 609-921- radials. Runs excellent. $450. Call frame towing hooks, tinted glass
6636. (609) 921-7519 ask for John. All gauges, front stabiIizer. Motorcycles 201-725-1985. ~ . "

r Treated kindly. Thomas Lewis, 72 . ’ ’- . ’ ....

1970 MUSTANG- air conditioned, PONTIAC 1969 GRAND PR’IX, Patton Hall, Princeton, N.J. 609-452-7284 or 609-921-9765. Willing to ’71 SUKUKI 250 SAVAGE $575. "
A/C, AM/FM radio, full power, bargain.

Excellent condition~ 1700 miles, SUN FISH bra "power steering and brakes, many fear defogger, exc. cond. Must
extras included 201-329-2641. I " , na new, bidd ngextras. Must sell’. 609-737-6187. sell, make offe/’. 201-297-6202.

~ ’ ¯ ¯ ’ " ’ starts at $450 and ncludes lessons
and picnic lunch - AUCTION ETC

MGC ’69 - 6 cyl., 150h.p. 4-speed, I~L ’72 SUZUKI -- 250 oo street twin [THIS. Saturday at Unitarian
wire wheels radials overdrive, ’67 PLYMOUTH GTX, 4 spd. custom V0 auto tram P/S, P/B; %r~ ~nil~ s’ Helmet and sparel~fl~ren, ~oulo 206 and Cherry
runs smooth, tant[les like a hurst,,cragermags, headers, 410 alrcond, radio, 4goodtiresplus2 p . cuded, call 609-585-55911 ̄
charm¯ AM/FM 6-track stereo, gear, excellonteendition. Cal1000. snows, extras. Good condition. evenmgs. " [ .Must sell. $129o. Call 609-541-9061. 440-0541 . Asking $1100. Call after 5 p.m~,¯

609-7994100 Or ’392-5548. ’ l
- ..,.

i ~..~’.’ :’. :’ :" _ : , ..... :,

21’ CRUISERS INC 1970 Cabin Prepared by .professionals Twn
Cruiser with head 210 h.p. OMC Rivers Shopping Center. 609-443-
I/O, low hours, w nter cover. 3400.
Asking $5500. Call 201-846-0223.

(31 SUNFISH SAILBOATS --
brand new white deck, red trim, I Rl#eJn~,¢e (~,’=ruJP~¢
$488; almost new red deck $448;I ~u~,=,,.,,~ v~,,.,,~,,,
old blue $348. Call 609-921-6612.

SLOOP - IO72 Wes*,~a o, I THESIS & MANUSCRIPT’¯ " ........ [TYPING -- Experienced inl~tberglass deluxe mahogany
mtermr, h~o hnes and pulpit, l ................
¯ ¯ ¯ mathematics and statistical

papers Mrs ~.neger, ~-et~-qz~zroller reefing, radio-telephone ~ . ¯
foam berths, head, dinette galley’, I T~
trailer, 4 h p aux. many’extras,/~ u Utttt"TT~/pmg,
excel, ’condition. 20% belowiUi,ssertations, IBM Executive &
replacement. 009-466-0472 after 0/Se~ectrie II type. 10 years exp.
p.m.

/Mrs. DiCicco, 609-096.0004.
/

¯ MT/ST & AUTOTYPIST
31’ CHRIS CRAFT Constellation. WORK DONE . ’.
1980. Used in fresh water Sleeps 6.
Two screw 135’s rebuilt. Full~ Expertype
sound. Complete equipment and P.O. Box 13
electronics. $5700. (609) 586-4500. Hightstown, N.J.08520

609-448-8644

Special Services

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Halrdressers
42 Withers poon St.

609-924-4875
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...... _ .... ~ ~ ... --’-- l~USTS~reeo--’~entsofSI I’ANTI~UE Cherr~ bureau ~5’, KITCHENSlNK.doublebowlwhite ,
BU~I~ t;nelleng~_a.mpl~Urer,clU~ - room house in Per.,|neville opP,;/ ASTROnomical savings / Scancl’~na vian woo][ upholsti.~re,i I Pa°~el~in w~h whl,te, sted base

AUC1 ION SALE
¯ watt. t year eta. ~e~L u, ¯ ~, BOLENS L,~WN keener, -- six t-’errineviue general store or cart | / chair ¢45. anti-ue dry sink g165. t ............. ~o ,=~-,,~- _ ...........

Astro Pleasure Guide after 6 p.m. 201-72~-2717. horsepower 32" fro’-if( mounted 009.446-6060. [Get the new Astro Pleasure Guide / Tiffany" t~pe I~adcd’glass. d~m; 5206. ~atw~oemaP~l~la~l?g~lsa e. , ¯ ¯ Pr~vle . ¯ .
,c ,w,=, f mower, electric starter¯ TWO / for only $6.50 and save more than / with i’rult $275; t;annonnall 41 . "
=o ,=,r,=. ~~u years old. Call evenings 659.446- [$1 650 when you dine out, travel, | poster bed $60; hand woven[ ~’l.’ltl iN(" AUCTION GALl ERY

ONSALENOWAT’ ~w~n~a=f~l’~si~Lr~nin~. 2537, ’ GRETCtlEN’SFABRICS&|ski fly, shop and serviee your ear. l eoyerlets _$45; .~r_a~._~.a[nted/ Imported and domest e yarn,~" " "62N0 SecondAvo. " ,
........... -o ......... -- ’ IJIUIIKI,~LIgIIt~3~,}/Ō  ~mLunu~ uctt~r n ¯ ¯ JAI;-- ~ub ~hon a, -ondition ~25 Call 609.883- SEWINGMACHINES / / ....... , ..... ~, .... / eedlo point crewel work rugs Raritan, N..

,1~- ~ ~ v ’"= ~ ’~ ’ ~;~U ~ Wail CLOCK W in Beaut tul wuuu ¯ . ~ . ¯
Alternatives 6210 | [ ........... .:[ and accessorms will be found at toffSomervllleCIrcle

¯ ers -"" Singer sales & service 5 major -- i.niay .~tu~; pttcner ann Dew| set
SBt:~enr King 6 .WHITEWALLS -- ncluding BILT-RITE BABY carr!age, brands sewing.maebines. 30 No./DIN.ING.RM TABLE &4 V, elvetl$~5, t!ger maple stand. Call 609-1 TttEKN,TTINGSt,OP Contents of N.J. ,A, nlique shop,
Craft Cleaners snows, size 9.00-15, mobileI coach style, exceuent .conu)uon, Mann St., Cranoury, N.J. 609-655-/ .~nalrs, vtnyt reetmer,z~.r¯ cnmrst| ooo-=o.~=. . | 6TmaneSt. 609.92@0306removed to our gauery, for con-
H nkson’s prom um, polyester cord, 4 ply lhcludes mat.tress~ w.meoreaKer=~ 2050. [ ~eommooe~ame ann t tamp. ~aa/

[ " yen|once of sple.t
80 40605 I car*ngoasKet ai, 60 320oo . ....... ..... . ¯

~ [ ~ ~TWO SIGNED TIFFANY TABLE’
¯ Y’ -- ~ ............... ’ ¯ rt rRobert floseph" H a.ir.Ho.use.’ "n’vvOINT WASHER --in aoodl WASHING MACHINE -- Sears FOR SALE -- Two parlo r, chairs, 1 ......GUM TREES .~¢ ca. m,m.mum ] . ] ...................... [ .....LAMPS.e~u Furniture,table. mirroredCherry hallA,

~am’s .Junction vnoto t.;enter "~.~.:,.^ ...... ,-a. v..~.../Kenmore Best offer Ca I after 5 I so/a two end tames ann lamps ! $1 No ba ing rou nig ann sna~¢e. I Laree Semction t .uou enn~,, r,e, uuP~ wire woon "’~". ." ~,~ ,,. ..._,.,.The Switehing Point ’Coould~ll~".44~TS;~2 ........... Ipm 60~H8-8233 ’ lone’floor lamp Call 291-297-1393’.~20i.329-6817 " | ° ’ [wheels also have heavy woodlSeat; tet~tw°c°aarvnea¢~’tr~’ue~ng~;’.’Xeroccnter uryer.~.u " ¯ [ ’ ’ ’ ,1 [ | Clothina-Housewares|farm pang (sled)¯ Both items ~es., :,,:..~e ...... L,..t.:.’.."
Zinder’s Toys and Games | I l | To~s-Books | su tab e foreommerc ald splay orlCas°}, v.=.e~,nW~=_t~n~vtaOtoe~k~a~e¯

O e l ctoset’ wlJiat ut~ u ";

’

/ / |

’

’ ’

L n swe

er 20 rnam ntal "purposes.

Cal ’ ’ ’ "’a

Save over St 000 for only $6.50 ................... f...] .......... I FOR SALE - single bed andI t A-r9 10, tl ]evenings 201-359-6206¯ I& 6, chairs, marble-top wash
. w ~uu’n~ ,- ~-y .......... "." / t, tu=~Eu "7. 2:~2 engm0, 607(2), I mattress, $20. 609-924-9734./ BRAND NEW BLENDER 161 r , / [st-a--n~.’.cte’--t o .; ~;,.,a u,~t,,~ ’

contemporary, vmg room .s°tae, [ 608(l), tie lumbar, 614 turn-auto. , ~ " | sr~=a ........ael-,,e model with tinder | ~un,ay-~:w-~:~ .~ ~ ,n , ,.~ ........~ | , /UUlt~A ~ u,aSObowls. ~ S,~wed ..........ewoodchair, or famly room furmtur..[#38 ba tery rhee 1033 tram, 201I __ [b[ever used Still In ori~,inai [ ~t,,,,~.,,, n.,~o ,.00P M .1 -- [cut glass . . , g.
Visit the furniture ShOWroom ¢|power house, lees #90 & 51 I /___, ..... ;; -- = ¯ .,.=:--~.’-.~’: ...... =. - ’ ,iarmniore, pitcher ~, oasait vase;

............... AGE SALE eloorancece"tor*’sSa from 0 ,baggage gs ,1 Pa e/o t .| ......n. ...... | ,ucsuny 0:3u-noD.| SEASONED:2 w offWOOD[ ,,p,varo: Spanish ,ace syrup

...... ~, .9~’::".’¯ ~ ..e,hodi_,/6 basement Hiton Bldg. 194|Pzckage $80 frm. Call 609.921- / CUSTOM MADE draper es, maOeIsHoRT WAVE RADIO[ _..ewish~en.er / Mix ¯ /pitcher’ castor sets; Flow blue
sponsoreu uy umtoo xv= t nil ~assau St / 24’]9 ’ / exclusively for Twin-Rivers 3 b r.I ................ ~. I "*ne.J ~ t / Wholesale and Retail / nlattor{ & covered dishes’ old
W men of Pr nceton Unitad/ " / ’ " | h,~: ~u ,tlntu rp.rauni=o with ~Iriltt~:t;r-;Iv~:tt t~atayette ~u-z~uu I 436 Nassau St rrinceton / /E,,;ink° hnnevcnmb ’flintO ¯ ~u .....~,.. ---,~ .............. ’ . ¯ " . - "’ .,~-. ..... ; ...... ~ .......
Methodist Church, Nassau Street{ __ [ ~ tr~n in tie back and hour g?as; [K-C-;.X~’~’SMC.;.5’.S’-t4’5.M.c’ .Z0.S [ [, tUEPHOFFSAWMILbINC.[compote 6 Famille Rose cups &
and .Vandeventor¯A~e~]u%,iPr~e/ .............. .I | design¯ 2 Selig chrome & glassI~0

U’ worm wide mn listemng.I LARGE WHITE modern contour[ t’larkshar~lt’~"AI.h:lr,l~t~vn’ltt’521 |saucers; Dixon pewter teapot;
coted, l~ew Jersey. ~ / HYDI~ HOCKEY ~ttArr~ size v~[ / tables I8"x 18",movlng must Sell. I ’ " [ ,k ’ ..’*h ;I...*.. ¢(1~ an~d~m. I tt.ontow..~.u. ’ /Cloissonne teapot; soapstone;
held in the See al Hall, Thursday,/brand new - $25 0o Call 609-5~7-t c~,-.bRE YOUR HOME office or/C’dl (6091 448-0390 - | ................. ~,,,-,~ I ena~r ,,h. V ........

.~. ......
"l 609) ~90265 |much choice cut glass andbrie-a-Aprd 12th from 9 a m throu h 5 0459 anytime ’ ’ ~’~r~’ment for crimes a da with ’ ’ ~:U~t:WtUt; "rnut,tax~ ............. ¯

p.m., and’ Friday "Aprilwtth onel3t~’nau 9/"
" / gP~ireless seeuPrity system’ ~ite&/ ’ land heav)/duty battery. " $50.’ ~ "~/ /brl~(~f3KS’ West¯ Chime Art

a.m. through 3 p.m., ’ .. " [ [ Day Security Systems. Call Glen[ EAST WINDSOR-~porting Goods I .............. ¢’-r" - m [ I ~Nouveau wall clocks; Set.h
, price starting at noon time on/ . /uMe~o..3.6097 /. firearms - archery - fisningl~’~t" ow-~=.,,=o, a,= .v. ¯ / ...... | lull vii=el In©f |Thomas blini-uu, rare’ ansoma

Friday ONLY. Pack up starts at 4. " " " r ........
-uo . . 1 ̂ ..:.,: ,, . .""m"m~ ........................m ~n~m aa, I I..MAKr~ OLD RUGS NEW.’ Tneyl, mu~=bm =.~t. 1.~.^,, --~v’t"" s,’h,~l’~ ~, other wall &

"m on Frida- | I, orThatJuniorF=gu e / /!q~’g: ............. | |lust look new when theyre[ [o~,~f-l-oks allworkin~F’ ¯ J’ I~. Wlnusor, IN. J. bU~’4q~’~l,.ll¯ - :~ ~,,~, ~ v~ . ¯
[ ........ as- ’acket A[ [ ] lc!eaned with. Tre,wax_,Ru~I |WEACCEPTCONSIGN~IENTS&

¯ "’ J ,o. " .. /J q P Y ¯ / " " ¯ / std sze. 201-29 - . /609-737-3055 /. | | MemberNJSSA60" tong: l u~tlcroli,m ~4a, cnme,/ l ¯ ~ ~ "
burn̄  g "M "-focus" 1 "x20"| RED BARN | .~..~..,.| ~~D | A N T1 Q U E B U I L D I N G] ’ " |ARIA FOLK GUITAR for sale --1 Adul~ooly ,~na~tk..aba~

14" re mode~ E-14r’ 2 woodl | 1909 ’ ] Cherry Hill this Saturday¯ | Clint,m warehouse~ I~o| Kodak Verifax Signet Copier¯Like| [ --¯ g" ’ ,, ¯ " " " - n6w Excellent for small office --draftmg table taps, 371/2 wldexl --| | [reasonable offer refused ~-I ~- ........ ~[ [ .
60" long. Would be willing to] |COUCh--modern, white velvet, I " |flooring, doors, paneling,]sen°°= °r-n°me use’~u=uu-~.22| | PUBLICAUCTIONdiscuss any reasonable offer. Call[ EQUIP YOUR SHORE PLACE--lUl" long with plastic cover. Ex-I | columns fireplace mantel.~ I see, can mrs. uamn t)~-~u-u~.~o.| BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try[ OF ANTIQUES
6@-709-0071 and ask to speak tO[black & white 19" TV set $48 [cellent condition, $150. Call 009-I GODSPELL -- Two tickets ta| beams, barn siding. Phone 201-647-1 | before y~u buy. Allmonies paid onl ¯
Mr Nocgru Philco 13500 BTU air eond’$240" 709-0014 McCarter erformance A ril 3885 ¯ rent a lied to purchase, blIF- Sunday .~pril6-Starting
.......... |Amana <300 BTU air eond Sm:l ....... |22rid. OrchesPtra seats-onePon/ ~ Ip e[FLl NNOS, E SlateSt:i a’ :30AM

| Both air conditioners used less I ~.w ~ ~n’v’~ m ear-~ solid "oldl aisle - cannot use Best Offer / ~,,,,~N~ ,~, TOACTOR _1 ....7, .., .^.a ~, o, ~** ,,[.Trenton 609-392-7133. [ t~.ingaes ~uet an Room-
| tba..n .I season. Use__r_eg_ula_r 1!S volt watch. Mathey-Tissot. Regularl~ [ 60~.440-0,161. | clcotric start light, 32" mowe~,,J.aepreeiate. Qua f ed reference| | Old Rt. 2O2, Rmgoes, N.J.

ALMOST NEW -- 2 paneled An.jennets. t;au etu.’/sv.zz~l~ alter v I $395, only $160. Call 609-392-7705.[ /$300. Call 609.406-1467. /gluten. Call (609) 687-7865. | " / o & o,,,crioNS
dcrsen window. Approx. 50"x~"~P.m. I [ ’ [ ’ _1 " | t = ....
(insulated glass and screen)$50.1 I " " ~ "ACEIONE BASS 92 channel
Also 30"x80" outside door plusl /PHILODENDRON HOUSE| | | TRACTOR & ATTACHMENTSL.CJ-’ . - - ~ . I| Beautiful inlaid French
wooden storm-screen door comb.,[ HORSE MANURE DELIVERED [ PLANT--over 4 ft. high, hor-[ -- -[-,-,, ........... * Homel Sears 6hp custom electric start.[~.~lVan~ms, fuzz ~ uua! 15"~s [ Marquetry ladies desk, doublebenel t m .u~,;, n%IDDI ~Jot~ tltll ee lor ale 1 yr OiO ~zTa

’ $35. Call 609-924-2032. ’ -- 40cu ft, $15. inHignstown-East seshoe shape. Suitable for Dr.’s I RUMMAGE _SALE -- . " .. /,.. : .... ,.; ...... ’=-- -’--=’-ble 820] $300.36" mower, $90. 36" spreader I ... ’ ....... ¯ ¯ ’1 brass bed, Kimball upright piano,
/ winusor area. ~all 609.448-0192. ] office or business 201-207-3074. / Scnolarsnip t,’unu given oy me| wme=,mr..~==vv,,¢~=~=,,o n "’~21 $20¯ Dozer blade $55. Wheel]~Z*~: ~u~tmo~’ "¯ | two round oak lables (one claw

colon ~tale lid ~.te zU6 t’rlocew t.1/| | " / Ladies Auxiliary of the Prin [ ,. ...... ~[weights&chain$20. 3pthitch$15.1 |feet) nice inlaid table spool
-- ’ r’ 0 St An m le soum rrlncetoo Alrport~ e w Cu vale 4O ~ " " ’ "/ ¯ . | | Lions Club, April 6 & , ¯ -I ........ ~.. _ ~.:.~, ~ ~ i Gard n p o $46. It r $ .IKIMBAL EBONY GRAND1 "r;eabmet’ finger-carved Victorian

t n Thurs 1 ~vton:~atmb =.u==,r.~u~., rs n verDRESSER -- with mrror THE NUTRITION CENTER drews.Churc.hPrinceo. ¯ |~o’~’. ’
-. e. Largecart$35. aw _.ep $. ’|o~d ~15on Lst ¢2500 ,21~

~a= Ladies oh’ " y " -nicecon
’ [Gorgeous maple¯ A "give-away"[ [to;Ll~rl. uto~. [ ...... ...... Cond fair to geed. rake all lor16~. ~ ............. ]ditlon, Oriental decorated liquor

CIGARETTE TABLE - blackl at $65 Ca 609.055-2461 | features a compete se ect on of[ | r ... ~ .., $575 Ca {609) 921-8626 | ...... .... ...... cart o d buffet ̄ brass¯coat trees"
¯ " ’ n food su

.~.,~: :.~,;~: :’ r ’;,’ ’ "’ ................ .... ’ "" " " ! brassooyxstand~revolvin b06k~
w/anti ue o d design $25. health foods a d b ................... : .. ~ ---==7-.., ,I .....g

n -- " " eat bread¯ ¯ ....................... ..................... ’ ......~ ..... ’~ ..... = ..... :; ’:%’: :’": ~" ": .... ’ ........ eaee.Vtetonanroekorsan~other’Bancrt~ tennis racquet, exeelle ~.t [ ...... [ plements, including m, r:l .............. t [ :... ................. . ......[. , LEAVING COUN’I RY-- must sell[ _~.." ............... Id - -,ut:&cond, beginner racquet $9. 609- DRESSES, HOSTI~5;~. gowns ~ cereals, peanut butter, natural ’. ’ " ’ ’ " ¯ 4 )iece dram set very good ’:~""~.""-~. "=’q"H .... v,~
883.6219~" " ..... "[ skirts tlong &.s.h.o.rt), size~, som.m.e[ vitamins, herb teat’frozen,foo~l, [ WORLD BOOK ~NCYCLO- [CLEARANCE SALE: All.. used [ WHITE UNIFORMS- 3 dreeses, 1 J conldition. $125. Call 609-924-5129.[{:ames’ Oilp~a,ntin~s on canvas

|new~somesugnuyusen. t;auou~’~ chicken cooK|ago|is, rice noney,[~9uta ... cu.mpte.~e ~!lfurnituremustgo.~omeantques ~pantsuitsize9’lpairwhiteshoesI |’:~.~.°’=,~"’- ~v:,"’~-evc~c~’; | 448-9157. [ cheese,’candy snacks, etc., etc., I uemxe.ea!hon including currentI Hummage $1 each bag. Cake Sale / size 7AA. All ’items used but in I ere,mRs. ~,ras~a~;,,~,~ ,I, ¢}"~,~
| etc. ’ | Y.e.aI_p.oo.~, ,l?e.rt.ee_t eonam°n; I- April 7tb 10am- 4pm. Consolata I very good condition. Call 201-359- I I m~°~e-an~’n~V°r°uiC’t~C~n~e "see’ni~

[~.~t,v’w,~. PORTABLE dryer[ A~r,:~a luwt~tt mice ,OqFathers Route27 FrankIinPark.|5206 evenings. ’ I1|.1.. ||,.-l_J t~F~ ..u;.~...~ - ~. ~, _..~
/ .......... .. . -- ~..~ ’l ~’utrition Center is in Warren, sections Call Art Mandevlhe 609-1 ’ I I NI Ub~ Ilillltl~U I home ~.ame lamp, nice t, one wtmcoppertone, excellent conultlOn. ,. 021 6400’

ova.’rlltESused-- Paironly’ of 200J-76-14miles’,vlde[’ OBitS50. Call 609.448-5375 ’ |south| P aza ofWest;’pr ncetonR°Ute .130H ghtst’ 1 block low n " " " |[ __’ /’] " , ..... , rayothe Wmd.ano Dine,sLump’. .....ban=quet,~na~t~ ram=. la’m- -p2

charger.. Like new,.cost $90 ea.I. ~_ I Road. [ .| /D~d ]WANTED -- Combination safe. ;l~ho;rtat;~Svit~o~Sn°~n~Y~tc%~:
new, asKmg$35.ea.t’alrol’royoto[L, Attu~: YISI.AaUW ~ WHI"I"I!~I [ / ....... ,u,~=~,**tto~== = ua= i Sendsz e .rceand~honenumoer .........
tires 6-15-13, same condition, less[ lmported Cut Swiss VelourCoueh, I Deliveries under St0.00 add 1.00 [ HASSELBLAD CAMERAI~oNY. a’~7130 ~t,ere.o ~ass_ette| mahogan;~ .. Duncan Phyfe. I t~. Bux’<d~ So~erville N J I.*w-°r~?.-,~v~wa~rrS~"o~v~
mileage, $15. 201-359-8436.| all upholstered. Made by GlobeI service cnarge. Call 609.448.4885. [ OUTFIT Fotoval II in larging ]recoruer p, ayer w/m~op[~t~, :j/ Bargain. unll (609)021-2670. ] 081176 ’ ¯ .... ] ~a~mU~v~n~..~ ~ ..... ’~..+..a

/ F,,rn P,rf~.t ~ond 2nl 297-~156/ I~m,,,~," ~ammi.¢tnn ~dain~ IspeaKers goou conn. z~ogen t-aa/ ’ ’ ! ’ I~U" ...... u,u ~=,,~, =~ou ....
! ......... " - "1 ~’"V." ........... "-"::o--’" .- , e ~enlar-er’w/3 8x10 trays & Vie|tar, ’ ~ bayonets Bisque head doll and

| _~.[ .~~ .maen[ne.P_RO-3~,~reee~ver ~IZ x lb~nlar~;ing easier, all in excel[ LIONEL- Wee- American Fiver MOVING? AUCTION ETC at[other dol s Lionel trains and

I~VliVlIIN~’UUL e u ment ’l r¢t L:Ut~l~lt~ - n0W dk USed IVrlP-tll-l~Owanu un-" nettu, t ¯ ’ ’ U1 a ’ nC " " ’ "BICYCLE FOR SALE -- 10 spd]~W . .. -- q P ’1’ . .... ’ .............. ~d ,~,.ellen~[cond C’dl after 6 pm (6091 480-| ’lrams wanted by coleetor Pay l t r)a hurcn onApr!l.7th can/accessories M cke~, and ~!mmet er auoer vacuum ooicover ’WallaUlC at every pr ce range ~ ii O:~I.:IIIU;3UU~J~* ~= ....... ¯ ¯
" use wnat ou can’t and t’s tax "G tanc French made¯ Quick ’ t . , P ’. . ¯ ,~ : ̄ 3424. to casn. Old, new, broken too. . Y Mouse L onel wind-up nana car

w d onl 3 8 ft but n sk mmer etc Call Contact Michael Gid-d n at (609) cond tlon Call 201 359-0373 P~ l 6 , deduct b e Ca 609 799 0998 fl w blue nt onrelease hubs. Ne. y: l , " , ¯ il ,, " ’ ’ " . 1 / caseca,’ -6.-924g.̄ I ..... [Cbioa in o , OP,,
609.448.4988 19~i 1665 /mos Call Bill 609-924-6143.1 ’ ¯ 1 ;. " ¯ I ’1 __ / I I limoges, R.S. Germany, RedR.S:

I
,I I ,rfl 4 sectional~pe _,_.. ]

/" ’ /Prussia cracker jar’ ~°yal
LIVING RM FURN c RNIT RE o , HO ’IRAIN-- brass and metal, ¯

DINING ROOM SET -- 4 green . DRAPES - Custom made. off . ¯ USED FU U f every " ’ 669 Doulton Germany, CarmvalI-IE,LPCELE^BRATE up.holstered chairs, table& hutch, I |white antique satin Mill|urn I couch¯ Royal blue &~,~vmte pal~ed~il description. Thousands of.feet to engmesan.d cars. Call 00~-5~6-0 glass, Mettlach-type tobacco jar=
~. ~ ......... "~?¢":~ m" "s.| °dedWalnut’m°derndesign’g°°d[ MONTESSORIandIMPORTEDllined, 13xS.Verygoodcond. Calll*aoles. ~ Ja~~ps~8~ gu. I browse through. AIwaysl ...... v ..... IShaving mugs, Wash oowls annNounts. ~ .... ~oglm mKS. lcond. $100. Call 609-448-3124. | EDUCATIONAL [ (609 452-2231. Reasonable. [after 6:30 (6 I - ¯ / something different - largestl __ /pitchers, Roseville, patternzu~ onall .. [ | TOYS AT 50 PER CENT ! / / collection m Bucks County. Daily, I | pressed glass etc. Exceptionally~,pr ng mercnanu se.’ ’ -- DISCOUNT 3’30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday, nice"-piecec~t~lass punch bowlAprl5th,6th,7thon]y / COLLECTOR WILL BUY for oash l - ! /SONY STEREOTAPE/~dson Furniture Doylestown,[ /13" I~igh and 14’ diameter cut

RED BARN | your stamp collect ons ann ac-I KEEP this ad - it’s worth 90¢ to ] . . . | ,,=.-~.,a~n~.n Reelto reel withP~ ’ |OUNS swords medals [ class canoe other cut glass
Rt 206 Be leMead n l 201 9685941 ’ ctor 36 x 68-1/2" smoke ptexl-glass ",~ ...... -- ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ’ ~ ’ ’¯ ’, | cumulatio s. Ca - " ¯ / you. Bring to the Tomato Fa Y I .... sl,,,^.~*~ach-blesneakers Records |binoculars, helmets, kmves, |

) 0 tO w/rounuefl corners ,,,~, " v201-350-335 | |’in Hopewell Wood top electrcltable p irl--.~-’-,,~ack n both directions --/daggers fags unforms. Civil/Isabella quarter silver half
I ~ [ organs infancy toys strollers brand new. C a.n.t use, sltewaseut.I Automat e reverse 3 speeds L ke /War, Jap Nazi lte~as bought¯ 60~- [ dollars and dollars Indian head

MOVING MUST SELL dra es. " / Kruse dolls at large discounts 50¢ I mcorrecuy. ~nu. t.a, ~, oo~-[ new Cost ¢525 firsl $299 takes it /587.6405 -- / -ennies 1060 Californ a gold
cndtables,6x6mirror carpe~P~:l ........ ~ ............ ,I additionaldiscountforthisa.d. Seel 6219. [Please ca110~J-605-0218. ’ ,~-n r.,,~,~n v~.v~’r/ : |~ollar, ~r money. Ladies and
30" marble shelf/mirror Call 6~’-I ~n=, .n ......... .’-eTM ~tt~l Family World Ine.- upstairs at / ~’,,’~,, ~’,;~’;;-,~., --7,s~e~l| / men’s gold and silver watches

She atl06MereerSt H ghstown llt ~,uu~.,, 2 o,-wm,e cr,o,,~ .....332-7207 ’ ’~1 P ...... ’, - .’1 the Tomato Factory, Ham" onl ] . ¯ ;’ :.o .,~.~, ...... :,,| --|sbde chains, rings, shck pins,
...... I has a lovely couecuon ot ceramm I and Railroad Ave, ltapawell, New i / ve,ve.[$n%=., ~;.;To;d~-,~..~ / ....... / cameos, bar pins with diamonds,

...u’"Pt~"~] .....................’~artL~ ~,a a ,.h~;r~, [ DUCKS,. RABBITS,. LAMBS. , and I Jersey. (Hopewell’s answer to San|, r~v~, ..........r~c~ ~u,~*~,,,-~,,r’r"’r~"~’~nt~A~Y I,, ~t~,,,r"~" o,’=c~’,, ~u,~.o~^~^"~ ,~="~" ~.,,~,=va ..... "atter’!Uu~’ta ~:’m ’ ~’"" ~ ’ " | WANTED. -- Used. sootgun ~ rum| Howard. watch and. other, jewelry.
EGGS for Easter g v ng s nner P reloau ng equ pment Call 609 896 nd C in Sdver items$25; sleep sofa a.nd covers. $25; ~r

¯ I Francisco’ Ca y). |bedroom set: headboard can be)duty. New chain $75. Call (6691’- ’ " ’[0niR ~ff*. ~ nm ’ " "[Sterling a o ¯
gal. stocked fisn tanK, $10; t;au I ’ I I adjusted for regular or king size 1921-8626.- / .......... ,....., | .......... .

., Bob at 009-921-0600 or 448-6576.[ , ] ] bed, 2 night tables w/drawers, I ~ ~ | [ ~,lany Diner items not ustea

~ght[ [ I chest triple di’esser w/l’arg!![ /WANTED -- USED
HANDII

. .
BLACK HARD TOP for 69 Austin oDd condition t. or r e 1 For more information call" ’ " " NEED A BATTERY or 2 snow mirror. G . ’ ’ ’ " I LIE ’ ope ated self-propelled, r e type ’

BRASS BED -- Large old upr Healy S.prite or MG ̄.Midget. tires (E 78 X 14)’~ All brand new summer pick-up. $275. Call aft UA~,,~- I~ICYCLEREPAIRS n ower ngoodcond Ca11609.440-1HISTORIC OLD M L
desk both $50 009-924-9712 | Practicany new. $150. Ca 609.443- I r,alI 201 725 3341 eves ’ 1 5"30 p m (201) 297-6414. I ...... ’2~’2~,~, ........ 1 0248 ’ ’ | Ben Parent !6~). 393-0.916

’ ’ ’ ] 1664 evenings, lY " " " I " " " . | A~AI.,E;;~AI.~;~U*~.Ur*t.,x. New and usedsales¯ / .... / lionrarentl~U’J!uua-~oaz
Parts and accessories ’ Bill C arkson - Auctloneer

¯ I ¯ ~ I ~ I ..... ; .... third flnnr excent ¯ . " |WANTEDTOBLrY Scrap copper,| , No’hildrenPlease
1 CURI ""~"""~ .......... f , , brass lead, aluminum stainlesS ~’TryDiadax, formeryDex-A-Diet.IPERIGO DELUXE COACH,--14YEAROLDYELLOW--5..120BALESOFHAY--$1. perbale, lcandles 20% off. Hundreds 0 SII:rDWAYBICYCLESIIOI| .’ ........ |

New name same formula. Only[ converts tea car bed. Excelmnt | regrigcrator with freezer. ,:xc. I Call 609-799-2564 between 6-7 p¯m. l items 30, 40, 50% off and. more " "Rt 33& Airport Road [ steel., sterQnl~sl~e_r~ ete.,_so_n~ orI86cat.Thrift Drugs. / cond t on. t;all 609.448-3340. [ cond $100 Call 201-207-2360, ’ | Ant ques - furniture - gilts - art H ghtstown N J | turnings. 2nnus_tna~_~unm~n or I -
’ work - antique glass-hand thrown ’ ’ " / private, t,0rreet mar=t=t .urt~;~,/

otter THE OLD MILL OF cash paid S Klein Metal’~ Co. R 4

ANYu~ w.-,tv**~ nu~=~ .......... " , utttEr~tett, nuu~ - r~" IALLENTOWN, 46 S. M ., 609443-3320 ! ..." .......... "-’ ...... " STAYHOMEAND .
BEDROOM SUlT E - 7 pc. mat-[Manure it is available im-|cases of. Do.rues, ~tpu;. waterlporters estate, magnlficentlAllentown N.J.Sal. 10-9, Sun12-6. ’ Ivme, ~.a. u~{n. =’none zu,-,=z-
ching set; double oed, b°x sPY.rag I mediatd’y Calf 201.a~-2960 / s°lLener’-tan~-~l ~0~&nTt~ g°°u I colleeti°n antiqu.e, new and used, I ’ |-~s. Have a R0tary Bid and Buy part~
and mattress, r2me~dorTg’gr l ¯ |Coou., ..... -u , I Persia~, c0’; [ o"al | -- at home, Friday April 6th, 7:30:’
bureau w/circula ’ , .ely. I / I Caucas’an, p . .. mlona, m^~E o’ x ~’ 2 inch / . 11i30 P.M. You and your friends
ladies vanity w/large mirror antiI ,, , n w~u~.n ~ ,v~, ~,~[ I including several .smaller rugs [’,~"~,~,~°h’~u.~/~.,.. ~.,~’~ ~tirks " ", ..... ~, ...... e | enjoy a different evening, bid by

ion *o =., nil t- ...... o~,,..=~.,t~.r., =;~rt~,*~upholstered stool A-1 condit’ m, I ¢,.~= =k,."?~.’~,."..~.=2L~ ~’~;~/WtlAT -- You haven’tvisited/$35,, Several 7 X 4 $75. a..’que I=~.".t~ :~.^." ~’~T,.’;", ~;.£." ̂ ~., " ... ..... / oLD TOY TIM.INS - any make telephone 609-924-3600 WHWH
very reasonable, 009.882-1264, 1 ~.’:~.;~.~.".~v’"~ .... ao~,v,; .... / Prneet~n~s~nlyr~cksh~p?.e.ven~Biujar8X~$~5~.~Kermanmue9[v‘u~u‘~"‘a~‘~6‘~°a~te‘~=’:‘~n~ weuuyanu~eu "mode, or condtion excent H~J 1950. $0701in Auction Items,

1 =u,-z~-~a,u. . once~ Seegiantl00poundGeodee, IX 12 $250, Sarotme 9 X 12 $290. I- v-u-~ u,,-~- v.. - .................. lalsooldtoyErectorsetsoro dtoys "¯ " ’ ~ ¯ " several unusual Bokharas 9 X 12 " TltiEll AIJ’l~tl ~’I’Uttl~b ¯ " T NAgate slabs. Rare m neral 12] . .~ ........... I Pease call 201.445-7107 after 7 PROCEEDS TO PRINCE O
’ IsDeeimens and lust Blain rocks"l$390 oriental light blue 8 X 101^,,,,e,,,~,o~.,,,,,~.~, _ . .4-zewtmerspeen.’,~reetInrn ROTARV RCHtSLAR.qHIP FUND

¯ tlAND-BRAIDED RUG, to your[ kRi?UeNnD ta~p]T&~ FOUM~sCA$~.]~,~r’g~b~0n91N0a6SS~v~oSL~P:meel°n’ [ ~9°~P~lQf%%K:rT~n/v~Y ~sXli~Y21~l°tlp~jj~j~s~°r3eh~o~0’
.. W A4 3715 .’. e.--

L*ist"o’i: Re’ms-"a’v-a-i;a-bl-e--’at
size and color Bid on this service lrectan~ular vellow kitchen ~ble & | ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ " Chinese rugs from Peking sizes _, ~. ~ -" ¯ }’ - - o Hinkson’s Thorne’s’ YMCb. -at AUCTION ETC Unitarian ° " ran in’ 25X 15 to 3 X 2, many tuepenulng un stzet, WinDOWS ,or , ,
Church Rou’e 2"" ’-rid ~he~arnl4 chairs $5, double bed frame &l ¯ . !g g ........ Ipup,etshows peen[nt~&stockade ’ [ YWCA Ava!on Place, PRIN-
..,.,.. .~ ~ . ~. ~. ~ rry. I bookcase neadboard $5, 2 Wamut | NATURALFOOD SUP- mstrous r, ermans sizes ranging s~ l war’fare Years o’f D~’easure’ For ---- ............... I ............ ~.^~.o..,~Ap CETON. GiI’s ~ountry ~itore,.t[[u, t.ms ~.aturuay, ~oou, tun ann Isteo end tables $5 Ca11.609.448-| PLEMENTSby Shaklee Made X" 30 to 3 X 2, numerous linrnrmn;;n, calll~d~nhl;.~ki ~na l,’ll’~rL,A~,~ WUUU - ~au zvt-I ~e,~n~u*r.,rmur~,~ PENNINGTON’ Allen’s Flowers,omer Bargains. .[128~ [theodfashionedway. Distributor Au.bussonspaste[sfro.m..In.mt%~n~ 44~.~1"[30" .......... ": ............, 359-5596. " Co--or brass aluminum paper HOPEWEL.L.; ~u_nnin.[~ham’s~ | 16~12,1 924-0639, ~nme sizes ranging z~ ~. t= ’ . t vp , , , ~-, Pharmacy nI~tt’tb’ruwt~ -, ¯

’ " 2 some ovals and routids, Match . " . "rag~, batteries. Open Men. ’tn.~r P in’c .... Cl :"
.SOLIDMApLE~[ ....C°]°nla!s~’ePllr’ARPET GOLD Iix22 also[FOR SALE HOCKEY oalie set Many others Neins Heriz. 10,,~,~,~ ~ Dnn,wn~ .~m 01ANTVACforoutdoorcean-up ISat 8to5.215ThreekmbrtonSl.

r e~nllotary uu
.... ~ .... * com-l,’~e "s-|table ~.~-’t,~ns Cabistans, Kazaxs¢l,,’-,,, ....... .~--.".~=~...’"X-’/’, o[ leaves and debris Used I year. [ Freehold, N. J, 201.462-0543tames, 1 matching COllee tame ’-, . ,. ̄ ~’~’e’’’e’’- -- ~" ~" " - " ~" "~ , DRYER - gooU conultlon ~lu.. %,uu . ’ ¯ " , ,

sold as set Dole New cubse~e[[smaller pmces, good eoodltlon.lforages0-12 used oue season, half lvt~xtns, hun!lng rugs silk r~gs,[~,,,~,o43=11 afte~ 5 -m I . Cost $500.00. Sell $225.00 Call609- . .
¯ uniform size 10:Call 201-722-5672.1Call 609.440-5138. | original price. 609-924~6677..praYmer s~Uz~, l~geunu~u~ slzesdl ...... 7 ...... ......... / ~66-0326. - I ’ ’ ~.

¯ -I . ] runners. No dealers ~y. ap-] . . I ............ 00 HP outboard AN’IIQUE BOTTLE SHOW..
IiOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & I ......... ,,,~,,o " ,~t~,~i~ | : pointmeat 609:625.5801 or 609-399-1 ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spring St. [ w’m’~*~C~lle(U609) 448:0"574 SALE - CrosswicKs ,t.;ommumty.
BabyFurmture--I/3°[°rtg’.cest’l~,x~[~t~,?l~ nrflr~ modeis’I TRENT HANI)Y SHOP - ’AT’ 9776.. Princeton. T~vo thln[~s_a~^b~U~

.: .RUBBER STAMPS [motor’ ..
.Cenr[~r Cr.osswicks, N. J., Sat.,

waxer, 201-2974681 after ’6 p.m~l " ¯ ., . - " " ¯ 201-359-5206 evenings. , . . , - " , " ’. " ’ [ ¯ ’
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our reputation for personal service
¯ is your assurance of satisfaction

PRINCETON
one Palmer square

924.0095

SPACIOUS COLONIAL ¯ Ample space for family living. 4 bedroon~l, 2½
baths, house w.ith a greet recreation room, pecky-Cyprasspaneled with
barbecue grill end oven professlonally built into brick. Kitchen with
Island sink end convenlencse adjoina a large eating eraa or famay room
with fireplace. Large entry halt with winding stairway; specious living
room end full size dining room. Enclosed porch; decorator drapes end
wallpaper;circular driveway. Immediate occupancy, Priced to sell In the

Mid $S0’=.
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on a beautifully landscaped end planted sere
at The 3 bedrooms 2 bath house has ell#of the extra quality and
workmanship its contractor owner cou d include. Extra large ’qmlty
room, dark room for the amateur photographer, Tennessee marble
fireplaces, rear patio, covered porch end Central Air .......... $65,000

OLDER VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE with federal Itnes. Overlooks a
beautiful pastoral scene. Easily rented second f leer apartment consist of
living room, bedroom, kitchen and beth..easBy convertible to single
family home. Gracious entry hall.Jiving room and step-down dining
room of handsome proportions. Plan to see it soon ...........

$51,900

MINI HORSE FARM - not really, but almost. This spacious Cotoniel
house, only 5 years old with 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths may suit Mother.
whl]e the horse barn and fenced paddoc end the 16 x 32 Sylvan Poet
may be just the ticket for the children who want to ride and swim.
CIose in Montgomery location, is convenient to Princeton. Adjoins
Meadow Mouse Farm Riding Academy and bridle trails ..... $71,500

A SPRING WONDERLAND is the setting of this spacMus 3 bedroom
cape and featuring an eat-in kitchen, living room with fireplace and dining
el, 2 baths, full basement partially finished with a bar and Franklin stove.
Also an attached garage. All this is in the midst of 5+ acres of wooded
seclusion and glorious isolation from the rumblings of the city. Price

$75,000

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH ¯ This lovely home is in perfect condition and
offers many special features which have to be seen to be appreciated. 8
large bedrooms, 2 baths, living room w/bow windowand family room all
on a beautiful lot on e quiet street in Lawrence Township-
................................... Quick Occupancy $64,500

NEW LISTING - Remodeled older home ot end of quiet village street in
Hopewefl. Three spacious bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen plus living
room, dining room, family room and attic studM. Large lot with viewer
fields and wooded Mils ............................... $43,900

PENNINGTON
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737.3301 or 882-3024

S.8 ACRES ¯ with a bern end e beautiful Salt Box’Cape Cod almost reedy
for occupancy. The home ¢onslsts of two bedrooms, library, family room
with fireplace, living roomwith fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen with laundry alcove on the first floor. Second floor has a master
bedroom sulte (800 square feet) with 12 foot windowwall anda Franklin
Stove as en added touch. Experience the Joy of country living In the truly
lovely hence in Hunterdon Hills. Shown by apointment only .. $109,000

FORREST BLEND ¯ rancher in protection of natural wooded hillside
setting. An ultra eat-in kitchen, gracious and beautifully appointed living
end dining room, 3 bright end spacious bedrooms in the sleeping wing
along with 2 baths. Relax in easy comfort of the huge family room or in
the basement rec room complete with its own full bath and adjoining
study or sewing room. There’s two tog burning fireplaces, central air and

’ more. A Hopewell Township beauty at ................... $88,500

WOULDN’T YOU - Like to I~ve in a something special 9 room 2½ baths
Colonial in setting that overlooks a lake? We have Just the house for you
midway between Princeton and Pennington. Filled with unique features.
This Elm Ridge West home by Balestrieri and Pearson is one you should
see today ........................................... $94,900

THE HARBOURTON HILLS - provide the back drop for this listing. A
three bedroom rancher with family room and a playroomos well ae living
room, dining room, modern-kitchen for only $43,500. P.S. 1.16 acres and
alu minum siding for good measure. Available now.

AT THE BEND IN THE ROAD - prim and pretty buttercup yellow 3
bedroom rancher. Country sized kitchen with loads of birch cabinetry,
window-walled living room for enjoying the sights and sound of spring,
family room with raised hearth brick fireplace, and much much more.
Quality material end workmanship and low maintenance factor as a
bonus. Move in today ................................ $59,900

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction
799-1100

MOVE IN CONDITION ¯ 3 bedroom ranch with 2½ baths, 2-car heated
end Insulated garage, living room, dining room with beamed ceiling, great
kitchen, separate laundry area, screened porch, basement, ell on a nicely
landscaped ~ acre for only ............................ $49,900

LARGE FAMI LY ̄  This Is the home for you l 5 bedrooms, a family room
with fireplace, living end dining rooms, large kitchen, laundry room,
basement, 2-car garage, central air, plus e heated and lighted In.ground,
Anthony Gunlte pool for family fun. Priced et ............. S79;900

WORDS FAIL to describe the care that has gone into this home. A 4
bedroom ranch which is es clean es a pin end offers features galore, from
the.2 full baths to the beautifully modern kitchen, large screened-in back
porch and wonderfully landscaped yard and attached garage. This home
will offer pride andsatisfactlon to its newowneY alongw[th many extras.

$55,000

THE GOOD LIFE is what you’ll have in this magnificent 5 bedroom
Colonial offering everything you need to enjoy living. Living room with
fireplace, dining room, dinette, family room, billiard room with ful~ wall
stone fireplace and wet bar, ultra modern kitchen, laundry, and a study or
sewing room. In addition, you’ll love the red brick patio wlth gas grill,
built-in pool with cabana, 2.car garage with e 3-room apartment, 4 stall
horse barn with corral, all on e lot approximately 5 acres in size offering
you trees end a stream. EXPENSIVE BUT WORTH EVERY PENNY.

$32,900. If you have been pricing homes you know $32,900. is a very
reasonable price in today’s market, especially with this home offering 2
bedrooms, 1½ baths, living room and dining room, modern kitchen, full
basement, plus other special features which include air conditioning,
carpeting, a refrigerator, gas grill, dishwasher, clothes washer and dryer.
The home is empty; the owner has been transferred. Again the price

$32,900.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU O~~i~BE=~

¯ l I ¯

~ ml il
m= ~ HI:

1

Special Services Special Services

$1"7/I NIMUM O -TALENTED NEW YORKGOURMET - T0-GO wonder u’ T P
P .. __ IARTIST AT REASONABLEfood for arties at home Delivery

daily After 5:30 p.m. pnone u~- st tmnA~nATw,~A:/U#ER MONTH Itl,,. o= s. ...............
da~]s::t~aall ~ea~petei:: g, centza] mr" II . ~, Exper t~t:~’~era]l design, asteups/photo retouehJng,lay°uts’fineil I cc~i~fz~Ji~f°LtL~,t°d~!°b ~iuetrstinns, speo,ol oslllSrEp~y,Rental mcZudeg w

"nndltionlno P-, hlln andbalconies. ~ ~==J .... v ........ rmen type selection, type anu p t
11 I~..ltry’paintin~g’_.penel_ln~g’,.l_igh_t purchasing, p~oto.gra.phigTennis courts, swimming pools and a modem shop. II I"="’; "E, ."===- uuL, .=..urn= direction. Books smes orocnures,

ping center, all for your convenience and enjoyment. [I [rep,,a==rS’ne~;~ ~ens°na-met-c°~" catalogues, etc..Will pick up and
Regular express buses to N,Y. daily. All of this and ii =-_::-.-_:: .....~.. ~’"=° = ’~-=~ ow- deliver work, snow varteu sam-

l[I veS’z~uu evemngs, plea. Call Janette K. Moylan atmuch more are yours in the highly desirable Twin ]l
. 609-443-3825.Rivers area of East Windsor Township.

. EFFICIENCY (STUDIO) AGENT
l] t CATERING FOR ALL occasions,

1 & 2 BDRM APTS
,, [ our on]y business. Parties for lo to L&LBUILDERSAND

s "
STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH l]I I00O. Party platters our specialty. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

¯

]l 1~6~, i~4~6~tion oa]l Miche]e’s

FOR IMMEDIATE
Rea]{;ors Alterations, Additions, HepaJrs,

, Roofing, Garage Conversions
Twin Rivers Shopping Center Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

OCCUPANCY!I c,,, 609-44,8.811 or 655-0080 20z-2~,26Z

Special Services

LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious l
autos and services at sane prices. I
International Performance Center l
Inc. Call for appts. 609-397-3855.

’IVP~"R’~-E’=R"R~ , ’
General cleaning and repairs.IFree estimates. Call Ed Radigan[
609-448-6443.

BUILDING LOTS
18 WOODED ACRES in 3 par-
cels ............. $75,000.
MontgoF~ery Township - 5½
acre lot. ¯Ideal building lot.
Room for horses and trail.
................ $27,600.
2 acre wooded lot. 200 x 400’.
½ mile from Shopping Ce0ter.

$12,000.
1¼ acres, Montgomery Town.
ship .............. $12,000.

1.3 acres wooded with a view,
$16,000

4.4 acres wooded with a view,
. $221000

½ acre bids, lot near Hopewell.
$10,000

OTHER LOTS
AVAILABLE

Large tracts of land available
for developers and investors.

May Agency
Realtor " ’

Blewenburg 466-2800

CRANBURY ¯ Country loca-
tion, brick cape.cod on one
acre wooded lot, four bed-
room, two baths, Jiving room
~/ith fireplace, dining room,
heeled porch, patio, 2 car
garage ........... $70,000

STANLEY T, WHITE
REALTYr INC.

Realtor
61 N. Main St, Cranbury, N.J.

655-3322 or 448-2477

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL RE’ID CO’.

Special Services

ASPHALT SHINGLE ROOFING
-- re-roofing or tearing off,
sashing, gutters & leaders,
reasonable rates, 201-780-1326 or
609-586-2305.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-329.4004

DRESSMAKING, &l
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-I
perienced person handle the l
prob]ems.Cal1921-2608before9:80 PAINTING& PAPERHANGINO,
a.m. or after 2:30 p.m. Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd.

Call (~0g) 4~6-~78.

ATTICS & CELLARS -- Cleaned, I
trash hauled, plan for yard work I .........
now. Call Bucks Hauling & J&J uUILD,ZIt5 -- Caeinets,
Maintenance 609.466-2590 eves. n!terations, additions, all phases.............. ’ ............. m carpentry. Free estimates. Jeff

[Forman, 206 Second Ave.,
LAMP SHADES - ]amp mounting Hightstown, N.J. 08520 (609) 448-
and repairs Nassau Interiors 162 ! 3~4.
Nassau St., Princeton.

20 Years Experience GROW YOUR OWN: Rich gardenPATIO BLOCKS ’201-844-2584 201-356-5800

~6~i ,~;;~oF6r~ee.ntinstV~uc~it°yn T~’2~I DANNYPAINTINGCO-Interior&
Specialty blocks for

PAINTERS - Rouse
painting, INTERIOR-EXT. PAINTING

r
Decks, Walks, Rcasonablerates. Fresestimates - . Exterior. Reasonable rates.

&Patios " ~xperienced. References. Cali -- Satisfaction guaranteed.
"6~.7b~)}.].~ after 5.30 Residential & Commercial. Call

All Work Co. weeke~rl~
. p.m. or ....... ~ ........... anytime (609) 393.4718.

Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. ---. CH~su~,~,~no-ba~vwo-~w~o -
(201)359-3000 interior & exterior, masonry, INSTALLATIONS, rewiring, II wood & concrete patching & ~~oo I repairs Electrical wiring. Lamps I

JAMES BAILEY plastering, paper hanging, free uu~., ~r~uu~wtv~ -- ~;up ~t ozz I -.mH s~;~a~ ma,~- fr,m ,~n,’thin,’ I
PLUMBING&IIEATING estimate, all work guaranteed, yourdostwithihis ad atDocktorl~hT,,o"~-,~o~’;~ -’"- .’ =’lPet Center, Lawrence Shopping l ....... uo-~,- .....

]ROOFING & SIDING Gutter~,ROT WATER heat contractor. Call 609-486-2810, 6-9 eves. Center. 009-882-1210. ~ new and repair. "All "[oheses otNew systems installed¯ Old
~ I " Icarpenterw°rk’Callt°dayf°r fastsystems repaired. N. J. State

licensed "and insured. At your STUDENT PAINTER--cheaper, nnvmrr ........ dependable service and free
service 24 hours a day for faster reliable References un~n ~"- ~’.V~ =~.~": to enss your ]eels.’ esttmate, 201-846-7149. ,’ .... ~ ..... r= llso[ nave mere snsrneneu. ~awsrequest t:all alter o p m e~ ~ ,,emergency repairs. SEVEN SPRING DAYS AT THE avo~ ’ ’ ’ " " hand and circular ’ carbidePIIONE 908.924-0302 ANYTIME WOOD SHED will see all the old ..... garden tools, scissors,̄ knives & " "

paint or varnish gently removed eta. ,
from that sweet but sha.bby chair, GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & Saw Sharpening Service
table, bed, blanket cnsst, eta. REPAIRED- Reasonable, ~ree Tel.609-79g-1373

KITCREN CABINETs COM- Allow us 25-30 days and we’ll estimates, 20Z-297-3707. 4 Borosko Pla. Prin. Jot, N.J. HAOI~TEEIMPROVEMENGTLAN.?PLETELY REFINISHED in refinish or repaint it too Two
durable natural woodtones or locations (l’) our country will do any job from putting BP a

¯ ET BASEMENT~ n~a,,,,~= PAINTING, INTERIOR exterior, shelf, build e bookcase, "install
SHEDC°l°redforfinisheS’details.Cal1201.359.4777.THE WOOD workshOPPoint Rd.,JustMontgomery°ff Rt. 206 enTwp.Bridge20t. PRO8LEMS? ~;vl~e ~ve’~’,~,"~-~’~ general home repa r. R~nsonable; ste ned g ass, panel. De nt or t e

359-4777 (2) drop-off station ann t;ell Decrier Lafidsce-e"6"~2~,L~’ [reeestimates. Call Ken Rleherds .any areas, add an addition, build¯ upholstery center at Jos. Testa’s1221. . v ,o-,,,v~. 609.448.-3608. ~,our gar&ge, any Jeb you may
Shop epposlte Kale.tile Rug factory ..... nave to fie done, all to your

CAR’PENTRY REPAIRS and on Hightstown.Prmceton Rd. 609- . specifications. Please cullt609)
PLANNING A PARTY ? Call 587-7570, after 6:00 p.m.smell alterations. Call (609) 799- 448-2880. BE A LADY OF LEISURE. Let Atlantis Caterers, 609-448-8792,

o078 after 5:30 p,m.

GARAGES AND BASEMENTS
cleaned and hauled. Call 609-466-
11395. COUTURE DRESSMAKING al

Mary Clark Domestic Services
clean your house. We provide
transpdrtatlon. Very reasonable.
Call ’201-846-2451.

ready-to-wear prices. Now In
Princeton. Designer for leading N.

¯ Y. boutiques. Can sew from your S &" T EXCAVATING CON-Eve=: " . ELECTRICAL WORK done pattern or design a dress TRACTORS INC. specializing in
ThorntonS. Field.Jr. 395-0679 evening&weekendsinyourbome, especially for you Cal Oail ̄ grading, land,clearing, cellars.

Call eves. or weekends & ask for Kap an i609) 921-3461.
Fill dirt and top soil, 609-466-3032
or 606-896-0333.

G. DAVIS Paving: AsphaltD R E S S M A K I’N G A N D Blacktop Stone & Gravel, Cement
ALTERATIONS, Janlce Wolfe. e[dewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-
Call 609-448-2125. 8109 or 698-9450 early morns. &

" ’ eves.
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EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
6.1~drooms 2½ baths

On eul.de.sec -centrel air - fireplace - private rear
yard with soreened poroh - country olub near by -
exoellent, oommunity. Perfectly arranged for luxury
living. Good N.Y. oommuting ............ $67,900

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Seven room Ranch prime Pike Brook Country Club
area. Laundry room on first floor, 2 full baths, family
room leading to private sun deck. Full basement, 2 car
garage. A real buy that won’t last.. ......... $49,900.

_Barbara ]Z.

~P,~zalto] ~o~ 359-5171
- 520-A Amwell Rood, Hillsborough

(9/10 Mile West of Rou~e 2OG)
5ervlns Semersat County, Hunloreon County ~nd the Greater Prlnceto~t

area Ihrcuan 2 multiple listin= syslems.

Special Services

EXPERT PAINTER specializing
in interiors. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-452-
8131

"Service with Integrity"

ONENEW ROAD
¯ KENDALLPARK

CUSTOM FURNITURE: Book- SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.
cases, cabinets, eta. designed and I I 7 = "
made from a variety of mater a s. I :;’ . " ’ !
Careful planning & estimates ll ~~~.~.
given free. Paradigm Wood-il ::[~ll~lll~r~working, 201-048-8787.

[I

¯
~ ’ " I I SOUTH BRUNSWICK- BIg brlsh
rAINTING I kitchen ̄  "[..Idles Oream’-Up an~

I down Ranch with 3 bedrooms, for.R~?~gT(~R . tMq~grt’,w I I mal dining’room, family room~............ ¯ .--~.*.v.* I central air. 2 car garage. Neat el aLEONARD DIE=NDER=Rii p’’:’ ..... ........$4E800
609-924-6023 Princeton "

GOING TO PAINT? For
satisfaotinn use Luoas Paints -
over 68O colors to select. Wet SOUTH ERUNSWmK-"Co~oma~
cellar walls with cement paint. 18
lb. $3.29. HJghts Hardware 6O9-448-
0443.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route206,BelleMead, N.J. EAST BRUNSWICK ¯ Greentre1rambnng ’*L" Ranch with 4 bed-281-359-3000 Irooms, 2 baths, spacious paneled

family room, eat-In science kit-
chen, large formal living and dlnlne I
rooms, flnBhed basement. 2 carIgarage, on beautifully landscaped
1at. Extras ........... $59,500.

DANIS REALTY, INC. IRICHARD PETTY (201) 297-2822 I609-799-0798 _1
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING MANVILLE
DEMOLITION (Convenient to Everything)Septic systems - sewer & water

lines connected, driveways & 3 bedroom Cape Cod, living roomparking areas contructed ]and-
clearing, with fireplace, formal dining room,

Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jct. oat in kitchen, full basement with
¯ family room and bar, 1 car garage

with macadam drive.
$42,900

MANVILLE
BUILDERS

Brick front stucco ranch. 2 bed-
Gara~ns rooms, formal dining room, living
Additions room, washer & dryer in kitchen,
Dormers 1. bath, full basement.

Renovations $3B,500
All Work Co. ..

Route 20~, Belle Mead, N.J. Montgomery Townd~lp" :-
(201) 359.3000

1 I r (Clntrel Air) ;" ’J ~ l~r

~XPERIENCED MASON --
New 4 bedroom Colonial, alumi-
num siding, fireplace, full base-

Driveways, sidewalks, b]soktop. I ment 1 acre.
Free estimates. Call 609.882.6764 J $6o.oooanytime. I

[ CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
PAPER HANGING & REALTORS
SCRAPING, Prompt personal Amwell Road, Belle Mead
servlce~ All types at wau co vermg. (201) 3S9-8727Free est[metes Dan Ruaenstem
609-585-9376..

Special Services
CARSON & SONS CABINETS - c ............ T()P SOIL, sand, gra~;el & stone. ¯ M()VING??
Kitchens tops bath office ..... FILLING.-

.... . ~rompt serwee uau 609.466-0706 General hauling. 609-586-7341 or :all Jasper, the dependable.Formica laminations specialists. .......... ¯ , 909.259-7032.or qeo ZU70Existing cabinets made new with ~ " ¯ noving men. Insured.
[ormica. Call 201.-297-3087. " ¯ ’ 281-247.6797

~ : , Ed. t609) 448-1698.

L
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 urlanb
.Realty Company, file.

Marvin W. Durland, Broker¯
’ 234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054
" Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury

: (609) 395-1434

COLONIAL ’ Living room, dining room, kitchen,
family room, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths. Above ground

pool. Beautiful lot¯ One car garage ........ $44,500

PRE BUILT - Modular home, beautifullyconstructed
1100 sq, ft. ranch delivered on your footings and
finished ........................ $15,000

TOWN HOUSE, Twin Rivers. Three bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room and kitchen combination, central
air conditioning, fully equipped, lovely carpeting.

$39,900¯

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1
bath, !lying room, country size kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage, horse barn, fenced paddock, fruit trees.
Many extras included within the home. A sound invest-

ment ............................... $47,500¯

EXECUTIVE SPLIT - 4 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, k!tchen, family room, 2 fireplaces, some car-
peting, inground pool fully equipped, beautifully deco-
rated and landscaped ................... $48,900

RESIDENTIAL LOT - Princeton Township. Nearly 3
acres ................................ $33,000.

RENTALS

STOR E OR OFF ICE Princeton Township. $90 per me.

Henry Lubas (201) 359.6136
Rosemary Gudebsai 587-4902

David Durland 799-1351
Irene Stuns 799.2416

Birehwood Estates

~[~!~~i~1~ ’ "" :~.. ft:~!":..," .;.,."., .:::~:;,,¯

These luxury homes can be found on Birehwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear
garage, 4 ̄ or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses
featuring a large living room, kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If that’s
not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a
porch or terrace.

Priced in Mid 7O’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road~

CUSTOM¯ BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

¯ FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908
I

A Fantastic Find in Belle Meade
This is what you have been waiting forl FOUR
BEDROOM RAISED RANCH. Spotles~ condition -
move right in. absolutely perfect for your family -
fireplace in family room, eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, 2 ear garage. Located on Cul de Sac. Priced right.
..... ’ .............................. $49,900

NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN
MONTGOMERYTOWNSHIP. CA LL FOR DETAI LS.

Montgomery Prof. Bldg. Route 206, L.R.B.

Belle Mead " ~ .. 201-359-5191

¯ ). 

"Seven For Central.Jersey"

Classifi’ed duertl’sing
NEwS;

The Manville News
The FranklIn NEWS’RECORD

9.B

Announcing... ,.

’KNER
Luxury PLU._~S

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion

¯ Totally "Electric
Olndividually Controlled Heat
¯ Individu.’;I Central Air Conditioning
¯ ~.orge Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Self Defrosting Refrigerator

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vonitorium
Olndividual Private Entrance
OWall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
¯ Master T,V. Antenna Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
Otmmedinte Cbnvenieneo To Schools,

Churches. Shopping
RTARTING $180.

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.J.

Total-Electric
Living

[ Phone 586-5108 W.o Anewer CALL 586-1253 I

Special Services

EED REPAIRS
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

PRINCE~’ON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd:

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

........ Homeand Industry.....q
. Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

FURNITURE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057¯

VOLKRUGCLEANING
and

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

¯ Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING &SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
. Princeton
609-924-0166

Garden;Landscape

Garden-Landscape

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

TREE PRUNING - Takedowes by
experienced Seminarian, with
equipment. Reasonable Free
estimates. ’Also painting, car-
p.entry. Call Jan. 609-924-4886.

:~I !~~’ :J ’f: ::!;’ ?:;

RECYCLE -- all your brush and
garden debris to make compost or
mulch. Remember no burning in
New Jersey. 30h.p. chipper with
operator $15. per hour, $25.
minimum. Call Doerler Land-
scapes, 609-924-1221.

Wanted To Rent
FLOOR WAXING

Rugs.professionally done in you~ COUPLE’DESIRE to rent househome No shrinkage ~uaranteed I LAWN MAINT’~*’’’,’’~ .......
Free eshmates - Caff (609) 448- Reasonable Call 609~-~P~"c" ~" ̄  m ino uoumry m Somerset or
0120.

5’30am ̄
-eo,uwumrer Middlesex County within ap-

¯ "’ ’ proximately equal commuting
~ distance from Edison and Prin-

bIIGHaTvHAKULhIuNtG20~nd~Lng" ;!adLb~G:~esUK.!SA~n ~!:~ii~sbi ,!eu.~e~.00’:i~P~’:~4~:~!~o~r!:R.°~~ ; ’ , pa 9~" oxL. 2925: "Black an~°Mugho p ne; Japanese I
IAndromeda; Japanese Redl

Maples; Thread leaf and ~ut leaf
PIANO TUNING ] Maples; shade trees & ground [LARGE HOUSE7--near Prmcetan

..... I cover. Large Hetz Junmers’ icampus neeued by un-
~teguiaung ~epairing [ Dwarf En~ ish Box" Rho~en’ dergraduatcs in Summer-in-time

ROBE RTH:HALLIEZ drons 2’.5’°pine or ~hite’ Yews: [a professional theater company

. . ~e.gtsre..req l Pine D0g~oods You dig ’or we’li llocated tt Murray theater.
~emoertqanoTecnnleians I d g and (leliver’ William Schiller Needed from late June to end’of

Guild, Inc. I Landscaping Honewell. Call after IAugust. Call 609-452-8181 or 609-
609-921-7242 . 5 p.m. 639-46~16~7. 452-7532.

BUILDER- Professional craft-[ BRINGTHISADFOR [PROVIDE A HOME for aeserving
smanship¯ Allphases of bu ding [ 10%OFFON antique automobile Owner
M,R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION’ [ GARDEN SUPPLIES urgently needs to rent safe garage
Cranbury, N. J. 609-448-9045 or 201-’ I except Fair Trade terns) storage space in Princeton area.
329-6013. ’ Grassseed’,plant&~,rass heterences available. 609-896-

food... Agrico 0rt’ho 9550.
Heritage House..

’
-- -- COUNTRY GREENERY -- --HOUSE PAINTER un [" Zion Rd Neshanic TWO RESPONSIBLE COUPLES

deremployed school teacher seeks (201) 369-4583 (201) 309-326g-- looking for farm or house inwork. Reasonable, experienced country. Will consider any area.
incIoor or 6dtdoor. 201-545-8879. 609-466-1211.

ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or
cooper, hot roofs & shingled roofs,
repair of leaks, & flashing, free
estimate. Call 609-466-2810, 6-9
eves.

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED h Brick & Stone
Pointing.,Stucco, plastering¯ John
Pennaeht & Sons, Trenton. Call’
609-585-8484.

Bldg. Svcs,-& Supply

Why war until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS " REPAIRS

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETINC. ¯ NEEDED DESPERATELY --

small furnished apartment with
Landscape private entrance, kitchen,

-DcsignerandContractor- reasonable rent. in Princeton
area¯ Please Call 609-924-6250 after

Alexander St. 5 p.m. "
Princeton¯ ’ .452-2401

LAWN KND TREE CARE - land-
scaping, fencing, and gardening. OLDER PRINCETON GRAD
609-921-6877. STUDENT seeks housesitting or

reasonable rental for self and
family.. Will do yard work,Ibabysitting and/or tutoring. 609.

DIG YOUR OWN
924-7620.,

EVERGREENS & AZALEAS[

Evergreens, $3.00 hp
Azaleas, $3,09up

Saturdays only
201) 369-4563 (201) 369-3266

COUNTRY GREENERY
Zion Rd., Neshanic

LAWN AND LANDSCAPE
maintenance for home and small
business. 6irdoni Inc., 201-359-
4354. " "

Hours: 9:30-5:30, daily "

WANTED~. t shao r Wanted To RentHAVE A HOUSE o r, o
looking for one? Young
professional couple desires such------

HERE
an arrangement in vicinity of RESPONSIBLE MARRIED
Sonrerville. We have no children COUPLE seeks house or apt. to
or pets. (609) 443-1650. rent. UP to $180/mo. Call evenings
¯ cnJlec[ 215-248-3742.

h .... " .... ~.. room )n pr!vace [children or pets des res’ to rent
~uo~=vu~; ~ u= =wcmtaay nights Ifurn nffinlom, v n. Pnnm ;.

a"wenk’~°n Yr’ "r°un’d"bnsis" Re~Y ’ Princet°n" v~c~’i~Y du’rieg" M°~Y ’&

THE 

THREE WOREING ADULTS -|PROFESSIONAL’COUPLE seeks
need a. large 2 bedroom or 3 /3 or 4 rm. apt. for moderate rent " - ¯ .-:
bedroom apt. or housein suburban within convenient commut ng fa m~;;iee uf Orna/le Y%Uerd sarea. Please cal1609.586-5768 after distance to Somerville¯ No
5:30. children or pets. Handy. with " r~nnisWhitney .

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL n~ale ntaintanance. (663) ’443-1650. Winmor, Perrlnoville Rd.desiresapt. Princeton area. Not
’ East Windmr Towndtipexceeding $150. per month. Call TILLED OR TILLABLE ground " ¯Mr. Sussman 9-6 p.m, 609-924- for vegetable garden. 200 sq, ft: I~nr D~nf Dnnme

r448"~7’"5338.
between,Monmouth Jet,,. anu I su~ ts~tst " t~uut,to

~ STATE:FARM
’ : ’ i Princeton Jet. Call

g09.763-04..I ¯
~ ’2"£~,:3:....

RESPONSIBLE EXEC, -- needs cHEhPren: #eaar~Igd inoo~Pelee~l .~l FUI~NI§FIED.ROOM for, business a,=,,,,.= .........._j3-4 B.R. house to rent.l-2 years.
furn..or.unfurn. Princeton, beg n buw’alow m Sklllman - Zion gln prwate Dath Kenaall Park "
summer 609-924-7558 after 6. Re,welt’ares. Please call 609-394: I area. Call 201-297-2819."

~o2. I

Brookwood Road & Quaker Bridge Road, Mercerviile, N.J.

Model Apartments Open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily

Sold-Medallion I~ total-ElectricLiving

ALL APARTMENTS FEATURE:

¯ Individually controlled central electric heating and ¯ Separate dining area

air conditioning ¯ Thermopane insulated and

In each kitchen: washer and dryer, 14 cu. ft. re- aluminumwindows

frigerator with freezer unit, electrlc range and for- ¯ Sound proofing between floors
mica-faced cabinets

¯ Wall-to-wall carpeting throughout, including halls & ¯ Private parking 2 cars perapartment

stairs ¯ Private playground & park area
¯ 2ndfloorbalconias ¯ Children and pets permitted
¯ Built-in TV antenna system

Miry Run Apartments have been designed and %
..~,

located to give .you everything for today’s " " "~

modern living. You’ll be close to schools, ~x~/., if ,:~
shopping and recreation. Seven green acres of
open space offer all the beauW and conven-
ience you could hope for. Now, one and two
bedroom apartments await your living plea-
sure at Miry Run.

).FEATURING wEsTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
DIRECTIONS: less than a mile north of
Mercerville’s Five Points on rural Quaker
Bridge Road. You’ll be near U.S. 1, the

EXCLUSIVE RENTALAGENT New Jersey Turnpike and Shore Roads.

B. T. ROWLAND, Inc. Rail and bus tranepor ration are handy too

" BROKER
for easy access to New Yorkend Philadel-

(609) 393-0900
phia.

BUILDER

MODEL586-1881 Carl g Jacobe]li Co.
. . _ ..

PRAY FOR SUNSHIHE,
so that you can see this de-

lightful but small colonial on
-% acres¯ Newly renovated with
new kitchen, new appliances,

TWIN RIVERS. , :.,
~tile bath~and vanity. Old ex- ’.b ’,’. ~’.~ ".~ ,=¯

living room, 2 COND~Mi~UM - ~i~e’drdd’~
bedrooms on 2nd floor. Some large living room, dining area am ~rBY SA N BY DUFFY
unfinishedwork.Garage¯Only large eat-in kitchen including

frost-free refrigerator, self denning
............... $34,000 and dishwasher¯ Also in- Selling your house? It is amazing

NEW! NEW[ NEW!
eluding central ai .... ditioning the things we be ....... dt .... h
and wall-to-wallcarpetingthrough- I as certain small flaws that we no

Hurry out and select the lot out. $29,000. Call 609.448-8Bll I ronger notice but are immediately
ou can still be in or655.0080 l .wident to the eye of a stangerl

by the start of school in Sept.

I Take a tour through your house. A

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms, 1½ messy basement or attic is no help
4 bedroom Colonials with a baths, living room, dining area, to a prospective buyer and may
family room with a fireplace, eat-in kitchen, full basement, 5 ap- :liscourage his interest¯ Broken or
laundry room, full basement, pliances, wall;to;wall carpeting and oosa stairs are an absolute hazard
and 2-car garage. Hurry before centi’al air conditioning. Imme- as well as an eyesore¯ Be sure to fix

diate occupancy. $33,000¯ Call them, and keep all stairwaysclearconstruction prices go up. Still 609-448-8811 or.655-0080.
¯ .$63,000.

of clutterl And when your home is
.............. . ready for sale, call

BRICK COLONIAL Two bed ..... plitlavel Town-
house. 1½ baths, large living room,

With 4.3acres dining ....... t-in kitchen with all
appliances, wall-to-well carpeting, Let

A solid 4 bedroom house. This central air conditioning and many
36 year old house was feature(: extras. Asking $36,000. Call RICHARDSON
in the Dodds Architectural 609-448-8811 or655-OOB0.

REALTY CO,report¯ It has a full dining
Three bedroom Townhousa, endroom, living room with fire- unit, with 2’A baths, large family

Route ]30,place, den. eat-in kitchen, area off kitchen, including all ap-
utility room, 2½ baths and full wall-to-wall carpeting,

448"5000basement ......... $58,000 central air conditioning, full base-

May Agency
ment and finished patio. Asking with your listing. A member of
$38,500. Call 609-448.8Bll or NMLS, we can expose your pm
655-0080. party to a wider market for

ticker sale at a better price¯ Yourealtor Many other listingeavailable. ;home will be featured in our mon-
Rt. 518 & Great Rd. thlv magazine, Homes for Living,

Blawenburg466-2800 STEELE, ROSLOFF & :which is widely distributed coast

SMITH to coast. Open: 9:35-5:30, daily¯

REALTORS and INSURORS
(201) 297-0200 HELPFULHINT: ’

(609) 448.5811 or 65S-008() "
Have a conlpetent person examineWanted To Rent nd..stickydoorabe’oreplao’ng
our house on the market.

i.

i:

t’

:i
i

,i,i

........ ’:. :: .. ," : :..
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Class i fi’ed dvertising

BICVCLC TO
II£W VORK ?
Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is Just a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpete,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surroun’ded by
acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, tennis courts, swimming
pools and a clubhouse too.

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn)¯ Take jug-handle and follow Pininsboro
.signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows¯

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt.
130 South¯ Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows.

6g FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N. d ~LINCOLN"~"-~ ~ PROPERTY
Open every day. (6cg) 7g9-2710 COMPANY

i ..
FINDERNE EAST MAIN STREET - Five room, 2

" story home, 2 bedrooms, full basement, one car de-
tached garage. Oil hot water heat. 120’ x 150’ lot.

$32,900.
HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP-NEAR MANVILLE
Camplain Rd., 5 room ranch, attached garage, alu-

i;ii/i: minum siding, full basement, excailentcondition. City
:, Water & city sewers¯ 100x200 +lot¯ Many extras ̄  ’ : .

$42,500¯
MANVILLE UNDER CONSTRUCTION - 6 room
ranch, 1½ baths, attached garage, full basement, 100
x 80 corner finished lot ................ $43,500.

DON’T RENT
Until You See The Village Apts.

The Village Apts. have afforded us the opportunity of meeting
some wondmful people. The access to all major highways axe
within two minutes of out apts. Om apaxtment is the largest and
best equipped for the money in all of New Jersey. It is certainly a
pleasure to invite all out friends to visit us, as thegxounds ate kept
beauttfugy and there axe many ectivit es for us to participate in.
The manegemeet has kept the Phase II guidelines even though they
¯ have been lifted, which we think is very nice.

We have ehosun the Village Apt. for its many conveniences, sach us
it’s fabulous schools, swim and tennis clubs. Our beuufiful
shopping cenrar which is on site. And most important of all a
beautiful upartrnent at a reasonable price. P.S¯ Our management
here is the best I have ever encountered.

Immediate & Future Oeeu

The Village Apts.
With Terraces & Patio’s

~ ~,v~,~AP~’~om~,p~o~t; at Twin Rivers
including a special single program which
certninly has been a graat deal of fun and 1 ~, *3 D-J ..... "~1_ ~t r ss
enjoyment to our pagiculasgmup. Our J.t.~ 4, U~UI’tU.OiII/~ .Wl[[Is L IUll baths
shoppieg mall has some very fine restau- II1P.III fling" ~lrRll gnnwpP
rants and boutiques, that equal anything .......... ~ .............
inNewYorkClty.Duemit’seonventence Cent ,, .. r._ .z : ,:^_..]~to New York City, s great many of my rally Air ~ussuztsussl;u

j,~..~ friends axe trying to find apartments In I l ¯ n "t It t" O.
ILlILB~lJ~J[~,~[thizwonderfulmmmunity, lnClualng wan-m-wan carpeting eL drapes.

The apartment community for the beautiful people.¯.with a Free Swimming Pooh & Tennis Clubs
toclal club atmosphere that must be seen to be appreciated.

Step into a new world at the exclusive Village Apts.¯.A world
that includes magnificently designed suites with wall to wall car-
peting and drapes included.

Your own apartment Is ]nat the beginning as you socialize with
nice neighbors in the numerous recreational facilities. Imagine 3
Olympic size pools...Tcnnis courts, billiard room...beaufiful shop-
ping center on premises...and a place to party whenever you wish,
at no extra charge.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivets. See it today and
enter a world that jest doesn’t exist anywhere outside of the
Village Apts.

from $19900

Directions: N.’J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt¯ 33
one mile to’entrance. For further information: Mrs.
GraceLaRes.

Call: (609) 448-7792

For Rent- Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT- in country
house. 20 minutes from Princeton.
Single man or woman. $83. per
month. Phone 009406-1097 eves.
till 1O p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM - for gen-
tleman. Private honm. ~,9ply at
256 N. Third A~/e., Mafft;ille. ’;

FOR RENT - Room in private
cleon home, woman only. All
facilities available. Close to
transpertation. 609443-1907.

For Rent - Apts.

MANVILLE -- 3.room apartment,
call after 3:30 at 201-722-2552.

MANVILLE -- 3 I/2 rooms heat
and hot water supplied. Ca 201-
722-4572.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
Beautiful r0omin house on 6
acre~,:~utdoor p~bl. Workdays you
havēuse Of entire ho~e. Owner
here weekends. Washer, dryer,
professional person preferred.
$180. Leave message, 216-222-8031.

For Rent - Apts.
EAST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT
WILLOW APARTMENTS - I
bedroom apartment available
609-448-6960.

Real Estate For Rent

KENDALL PARK. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, central air conditioning,
fireplace ,.Caloric oven,: Kit,
chenaid d shwasher, shade trees.
3/4 acre fenced, shrubbed for
privacy. Newly decorated.
Available June. Security
references required. $400. month.
Reply Box 124 c/o Central Post¯

............. = , .~PARTMENTS FOR RENT- 1 & 2 Dutch Neck in West Windsor is a 2~t~oc n U o ~ t:~m cu s }:or Rent - apts Ibedroom luxury equipped 20’ bedroom ranch with study that isJ u ar.. r n ~ I Ig 1--rl 11 O II I ’ I v ng room, completely wooded paneled, living room{dining area,¯
_ .... , ’ site, prwate entrance opens on kitchen, basement fireplace, 2-
Real tstate uroKer ii 3 OR .....4 ROOM APARTMENTS ......landscaped court swlmmm.alg p.¯ool, car garage, $325 & ullllles, ¯

"’ for rent A ril I all im rennin courts, central TV wtm
212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5.1995 ,It :: .o o. .ow. oo., ,.: "KROL"

Opan Thunday & Friday Evenings’tit e- Sundays 1 ̄  4 II .~ [ Lawrence Township, 2 streets
e.r’e,,K,tivi~L" rurt tt~P~’1" In ~ north of UEven n eel 201 359 3245 I " " S ~1 ~ ...... ¯"0s ¯ " t ’ ’ n o¢ ~ juneuon.! Manville. 4- ~ room, No children, Oeen Dally noon to 6. m C*P a~¯ no pets. Please call after 6 p,m., gda.gssn " " ....... "
201-722-5933. " .......

10o0’State Road, Princeton
¯ 924.7578 Eve, 031.3’/61

SHOULD YOU BUY OR SELL A HOME NOW??
MANVILLE -- THREE room
upstairs apartment. Young couple
desired. $150 plus utilities. Call
201-725-7113 after 4:30 p.m.That query on the cover of any magazine sells a lot of

magazines, but that is not our business.

There are many factors that must be considered
when answering so complex a question and that is our
business.

We extend to you an invitation to discuss your
particular property requirements and promise to
provide very specific answers if we can be of service to
you. Why not call us today and stop guessing¯

TRENTON - S room apt.
redecorated. No children or pets.
$195, Call 009-393-1320 after 5:30.

SUB-LET $40 of[ rent large AVAILABLE--1 and 2 bedroom
inxurioos 2 bdrm flat in Northgate luxury apts. One bedroom starting
Apts. Free use of pool. Call 609- at $210. Newly decorated with
448-8877. ¯modern kitchen, full dining room

or den, living room, air con-
SHARONARMS ditioner. Stop in or call 609-896-

Garden Aportments 0990 Franklin Corner Gardens on
GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL Franklin Corner Road,

ELECTRIC LIVING Lawrenceville.
SharonRoad(Opposite. ~ --
Sharon Country Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes13O&33 :1-I/2 ROOM APT in H ghlstown,

2nd floor, of 2 faro ly house. All
utilities furnished, s ngle or couple
only. Off street parking, $1S0.

I Reply P. O. Box 124, ¢/0 Windsor -
Hights Herald.

MILLSTONE -- Spacious 5 room HOUSE RENTAL 2 bedrooms
apt. 2 bdrms, 22’ living room,
dming room & modern kitchen. ’ ’ , ¯ ’ " , ’.Washer & dryer included Heat iio~n~f!~in!~~n.

supplied. Garage¯ $32S per month.
Security lease and references
Eisenhower Gallery of Homes,
Bound Brook (201) 356-8121.

SHARE HOUSE - roommate
.wanted to share house. Con-
iveniently located in Princeton
Jet. With twoycung bachelors. Call
’.00o-79g-2149 after 0 p.m.

GRIGGSTOWN - 3 hdrm ranch on
hilltop near canal, l.r. and
fireplace, d.r., eat-in kitchen.
Paneled basement and fireplace,

Real Estate F0i Rent

FOR RENT TOWNHOUSE -- with
two bedrooms w/w carpeting all
appliances cetitral air, fimshed
nat o w th gas gril. Available May
I. 201-361-0988 after 7 p.m¯ or 914-
561-8639.

FOR RENT - Freshly decorated
new .kitchen 5 ,bedroom, .,air
conditioned charming older h6nid
in Rocky Hill. Separate garage
and pool. Available April 15, $300.
monthly. Call 009-921-7730.

FURNISHED HOUSE -- 3
bedrooms, central air con-
ditioning. May ’73-Sept. ’74. Call
0O6-737-0137.

HIGHTSTOWN house rental - 3
bedrooms, I bath, living room,
dining room, kitchen and den,
$.300. per rag. Call 609-799-2563,

EW’II~’G TOWNSHIP:’ 3 BR semi
detached. $250. rag. 215-295-2307
between 5 & 9 p.m.

Business
Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE One room sublet,
$73. Call 609-921-0770.

NEW OFF’ICE SPACE
LOVELY HAMILTON SQUARE,
extremely convenient location
just off Rt. 33. Lovely new
Madison office building. Office
suites available from’60o to 2300
sq. ft. Beaut]full
coustical

occupancy
buildmg and 1
professional space. Quite
reasonably priced. Lease terms
negotiable. For more information
contact.

s,~S,~j~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, APRIL 5,1973

E T ~ /~~INSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (6091 .1069

23 acres in Millstone Township with three rental units producing
$450 per month. Property has 2000 feet of road frontage.

...................................... asking $80,000.

8½ acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch whh 2 baths plus
a 50 x 200 betiding for many uses that lend themselves to farm
use such as horse farm,dog kennel, etc ............. $75,000¯

Hightstown Rancher 6 rooms and bath on a 109 x 100 lot all
utilities and close to schools and shopping .......... $32,000¯

2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dog kennel plus a four room
rancher and garage in Hamihoa Township .......... $41,500.

"Starter" for young couple, 4 bedroom, 2 story aluminum’
siding, panelled interior, only .................... $22,000

Warehouse for lease - 15,000 sq. it¯ Bxcellent location -
parking & rail siding.

Cranbury Manor Bi-Level 8 rooms, I~A baths very well landscaped.
Situated on a one half acre well landscaped lot ............ $43,500

Eveningsand Weekends

Met Dempsler J¯ Wesley Archer Jack Warwick Asa Mowery
586-1290 44g-2097 586-6971 3gs-1671

............

HIGHTSTOWN BI-LEVEL: This 2 year old home is
in nice condition and offers living room, dining room,
kitchen, familv room, 4 bedrooms, and 2 full baths. 1
car garage. This home is located on a quiet dead end
street. A delightful home in which to raise your
family .............................. $39,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609¯448.4250
150 Stockton Street Hlghtstown, N.J.

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

H&HGASCO. ~Main St. Windsor, N.J.
lOft Rt¯ No. 130) NewHeater

Hot Waxlr Hooter
Stove Call 448-3232

Welbuilt: Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges
Freezer

Used Refrigeraxore
’ and Stoves LiftTruckServing Homes Fuel

Farms ¯ Industries . Trailer Tenk.s
Filled

307 N. Main St.
breezeway, 2-ear garage, $330.

Hightstown, N.J. 359-5159. IIICIIAItDSON IIEALTY CO¯
Hamilton Sq. 586-0400

448 - 0112
. " ’ l&2B_edr..°°mA2artments KENDALLPARK--3roomnnt& ’ IIM.OD.ERN OFFICE SPACEI ~.ar=.,nga~.~ptou. 5 room apt Ideal for wor~ing ---- I.AVAILABLE--5offices Will sub-

~nr Dan(’ ~nt~me All appliances plus air con- couple. Bus stop at door 201-297- ~.URNISHED .HOUSE for rent ILease one or all. Research Park, " "
/Ul St~llt " nUUUIO ditioning. Wall-to-wall carpets. 2143; ’ ~lay I. Newly aecorated, 3 bdrms, I Princeton. call 609-921-9190. . ’ , .... ~. .....:. " I...... Laundry facilities on premises .-- center of Princeton. Students or I .... ¯ * RESIDENTIAL I

............. I Some turn shed apts available. FEM~.LE ROOMMATE WAN- work!again.glee welcome¯ $350 per / OFFICE SPACE’ immediate ,~ ¯ ~ .* ,c&,~,~E’F,,W~ I
tvlAr~vlL,.~m -- ueauti~l 4 roo ml IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY TED -bctween 26-~ to share monm. UaIl(60o) 921-2491. ]occupancy i200 sq ft. Nassau st business ~, ,.ou.a,.= -" I
apt. uoupte.preterrep.9~.teaseca~llRoOMS&SEMiEFFiClENCiES (60O)259.9448 apartment witb 3 other persons in - lcarpeted&panelledoffces Full~ r~_ ~ P... ~= ¯ ,~ . :~l~[f,.,~[~ilr~ |
only alter a p m at ut 7zz u#uu Ho w¯ ¯ .’ - r - ’]available at weekly rates. Prin-

. pe ell. Cal1609-466-284gafterS. ’ " l a/e. $3 sq ft. Call (g09) 9~’4-0343. flea! t:state tot Itent .[~ ~ I
ceton Manor Motor Hotel US ~ . ~ --’-

ROOMMATE ,WANTED-Furn.IHighway ,, Monmouth Jun~tot,, ....................... I Itl~lapt. own ocuroom, convenient N.J. (201) 329-4355
RE

onu*x* ~r.,r.u *x~t~1~u AO0Ut FORRENT ...... ~.~.-~,,.r,~t.~
wa]ktocampus.$35/wk CallLeon ’ I’ItlNCETONAItMS PETSLPONSIBLE CHILDLESS Juno. ]5 .toSept..15. Flexible)[ ’ .hWA3%~&,LAZAW~SL~ ’-III
(609) g21-3703 or g24-8962.’ I

’ " " "s mentinsubuUr°b~Pnl%rW~a~l~erlrcrt~.~er.~e%i:nrn~it~enroom, two IOFFICESPACE-33Witherspoon i .jl’ ..................... I I I],--,,~’eMamll ILuxury apartment - - ncn rancner S B] n r h a
¯ [ . ’ Co.areafor]ateJune.Cal1215-296-]on half acre near Lawrenceville [al[ro~ike ~ctoNjS))~Hall’n,~v~° 12 room office suite $175 net per ] 1 I~l I¯ i R 0 0 M -q P rr u ~ r ~ u ,~ r~ ,1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually 8214. between 5:30 & 7 pm. week- I Shado and.fruit trees. 30 ft. living ]ah,.~ ~n~ =, rt ern~ m~th|’~"~,~[ month. 1 year lease. ’ I I I RFJtL?0RI I - I i

- FURNISHEDR00MFORRRN’P[KINGS"/;0-1{/ li~’h~’t"~n’l~i~’ l’,~] controlled heat" 2 air °°nditi°ners’ nays, , Iroom,.co,onial dnng room /6~9~,’~ .................. ,~: ..... I I
~

I
....... h-.~:~ "’-’ ..... " "° ..... "-:’:"°’.""~’:° Ilndividual Baloonies 12 cuft ’ IEleetrlc kitchen, Dlshwasher~ ] " "~’ ." I Attractive prestige building with I I ~ [

" ~!!g~:c~it ~’~! ;{q:~2~:!~ ~ii~lm~{~ ~:~~g~:::r,::~°:~". ~,
w~o :~:Eo, ~r::~:~t~°°~e~.:n;].~l Ir~Pl~onP~:~ednw:~::’~:~!l~~:~-

¯ (609-,t48-1~17 ’ ’lanvtlm, ’ " " lentrenees. Laundry room with share fu’~nlshed ~rarm~ouse Iroom. Washer, dryer, freezer, ] OFFICESPACE J petod, acoustic ceilings, centrally i Dill "V’TO,UOUU
" ’ . ’ " I "" ""~" ’ Iwnshers and dryers, Wall to wall : w/earden chickens -ri,,*+o 1*t,* IZWo ear garage,’ $350/month. / ’ ¯ I otr Lcon.dltl.qnod. Available lm-I nt IO~ISIAV. BliIFFlffOWN

. corpetlng In 2ndfloor apartments, Call Skl- or Aliola 6~ 7’99"2’67"~"~’ Pnone 609-896-0508, ,|New modern suburban office memately, unll 609.4484024 week- .
¯ Superinlendent on site, Rents " " " ’ center on Rt. 287. interchange, ceys.

- . ; ’ I .~ start at $].90 up I ~ I -- I Space available [rom 50O - 60,~00 J I SALES REPREI|NTATIVilI¢,xtvtt~r~ ~uu.na. tot rentROOMS WEEKLY ot monthly, l ....... --[ , , [ , ’[sq. ft, Prestigious neighbors, I Istuoent, a/4 nu lrom gem us I or rtment ele hone 3 ROOMSwith or Without service, private . ,, P . Model apa - T p & BATH. Heat fur- ’ ’ Partitioning to suit. Car ring air ’, Eveninp&Wekamh,
¯ 201-297.4422 ..... 2 gmlrls. Call 6~-924-5792 after 6 (61~) 44~-480L (Open Dally from nlshod 201-329-6974 ’ PEA CEFULCOUNTRYLIVING. condltionlng, blinds ~nclu~ed ]SEV.Z.a.AL CHARMING SHOPS AnltaE:mn ’

448-5~4iv .’ : , 112:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except Sun-I ’ iLon term near Fle mipgton..FiveIPrivateentrance. Ample parking’ [avatmgle !o rent. Co,.nvemen_!lyI CatharineChriub 448-2121.room cape co,, rlvate entrance Iooateu In HO Well at ’l’ne~ I ~ I dayl Directions from Prmceton / ~ R f ---P . ]Reasonable rental on short term l .... P~_ ¯ ¯ I Wm’enFox 396-9240
DESIRABLE ROOM FOR . COUNTRY LIVING -’ near Stun P.rinsetonHl h tstown Road. turn APT FOR RENT -- Hamllton I_~3,~aces’ ~.z~...a..month; One I lease ’ ITo.ma.to ~a.ctory:. trent $o5 - $7o I R~ oh Dow*~, ¢,nn,,~,,n

¯ 5 min walk to colie~e Referlj~e’nNcTe, I Brook Private room in housYer grit on u ~ Trenton ltoaa t/z ~quare available June1 Two ....... se,~u.rlty. Wine c/o aox , i tncluaes all utiliues. (.:all 496-2,01 " ~: ........ Y’~""
,reeu t;ed Male on ~ "60O-924~:1-7";1"~’ shared with three others $1 ~0 her, m,e turn left and follow signs. , bedrooms bath, with g;araae 0)227 e/o.t’rmceton Packet. " " Iloraee C Shuman . : [for further information. , wsam,-,,~,~,d,e,h~.... ~ ~, . ’ ¯ r " 17 " " ’ 2 ’ ’ ’ ............,, .... me 609-924-1869’ for detat s , $,5 per month no uti It es . 201-469-2233 / . , ¯ ’ ’ fMULT PL~ L ~T Nts~’I=~I~/I’e.I-~’

/:, " ;:~ ~ : I 4 , "’ ’ I ’ : .... . ", :, ....... ],,,cults only. 609-799-1147. ’ ’ " ’ I ¯ . ’ : / " I =-- ":’" .... "~r’ .....
’:~"-,~..’.,~.~..!:~ -" ":.."..:..’. ¯ ,C’",’:., ’ F ": ’~’ ’ "’ " ’ ’ : " " : ’ ’ " "" ’ ’ ’ ’’ "’ " "’ " ’ " " " ’ :":’ " : "" ’"" ":" ’"’ " " " " ’ ’’; ’
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Business
Land For SaleReal Estate For Rent

OFFICE FOR RENT - 550 sq. ft.
Corner Princeton-Hightstowo Rd,, BUY LAND:
rdghtstown N.J. Cull (609) 448- TIIEYDON’TMAKEIT
¢,v,t ANYblORE "
.... App. 2.7 acres wooded Hopewell
-- " Twp., residential¯ $13,900.

App. 79 acres Amwell Twp.,
. heavily wooded withpond $5,090

PRINCETON TWP ̄  mouern, nor a~-~ ’ ’
attract ve , r condition space ~’61 a~cres - well treed He w II
Office for nrofessional or retail¯lT~;m ll00’nfrt’nntnm~ ’ ¢~P~en~l
L’trge park]ng areas Call 609-924- ̄ .’F,’__ _ ";;;’7""~’.". - .~,~v..
5572 or 009 924 0125 ’

i lit ucres, w..,,,mwell TWp.
" " ¯ $10 009.

10.8 acres, Hopewell Twp., Wooded

~ ~ [- Province Line Rd.
$00.000.

/ [ Van Hisc Realty

ResortP n fu.rower., , Rea|torPenningtoo, N.J.
TeL (609) 737-3615

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified , dver tising
Real Estate For Sale

coME SEE MY FLOWERS!
Daffodils, crocuses, tulips,
hyacinths - bursting into bloom{
Dogwood, forcythia, azalea, lilacs
and white birches surround my
maintenance-tree exterior, In-
cluded in my ranch floor plan and
central air eondtioniog, dish-
washer 3 bedrooms 1 1/2 baths,
dining room, laundry room, large
living room 32’x13’ and an en-
trance foyer. A one car attached
~arage completes my picture. All
ihis and more’for $39,900. Call rhy
owners at 609-883-2679 for further,
details and an appointment.

Real Estate For Sale

~.

$28,909.
BETTER HURRY~- First offerin.I
of this I-1/2 story home u
Hightstown loop[ion. The firs
floor has an enclosed front

bedroom and new
bathroom. 2 second floor’
bedrooms and sewing room, full
basement and 22’ x 44’ in-ground
concrete pool.

$31,900

S,~Y~-~c NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

ll-B

~609)883-211(} BY OWNER--Attractively rustic of well land- prestige entrance covered Lawrenceville Road past Rider
land encompasses this home. $69,500. fenced lot and RANCHER - 1-1/2 turn left on West Long

LAKE NAOMI, POCONOS; in East Windsor. Car- ’ and house from the end o~

Redwood Ranch sleeps 6, 1-1/2
and dnimz area Ill su~r construction, plus a scapennd’N°ws .the right side. Look

baths teen center club house, crosswalk to 3 Led’rooms, beaut fully, planned. 9 room ~I~’~’~,WI.;ING RANCHER in.bar room or Borneo sign.

pool & all sports, Ca (609) 924- Cottage set into ~ 2 car [~ara,ge I~momal¯nome, .wtm spacious surrounded by mature trees, dining ag r, m L~, ImAl~m’==
enclosing small . .ies and SChool ous lroomsana peacel.u= semng, on.~ Entrance foyer, Huge modern firepla~ om,2. ~ ~ IDIIBIKllSlqm7331.

FARMETTELOT-yetconveoient acre private anaI
Rt. of house. ~vooae~ acres, wtm a creek ts kitchen, Form= ~ dining room and 3 o 1st MultinleListin~Broker

to transp.ortation and shopp ng. corner property, new] [~pp.em!ns to. you:, p~ease u9 pot over ooks redwood deck. Den. 3 huge bedrooms, full bath, studio - -
Improve~l with some evergreens, renovated, small .n t .lot $37,500. . lue~ay ~nsee~n~.m~s n~ew osung bedrooms. 2 baths. A tremendous and family room on 2rid floor. 2 REALTOR 883-1900

POCONOS -- Prime building lot, fruit trees and utilities Just 3 await the creat :ere: HIGHTSTOWN SPLIT - Offering[o=’"~; u..=.,m ,,,. ,,.~,~. location for convenience laun- car garage patio in-ground pool, --(’~:a~/v-~’°~ ......... 009-882-0514
00x145 overlooking Lake miles from Princeton Twp. Call $34,000. vnooe loca trom Prin- lull the room y.ou wil ever need n / derette off the kitchen. Full large lot. $79,900.
Wallcnpaupack, rains, away from 301-428-4209. ce.ton, 201-329-2407eves anO an,excellent location: .4 spacious / Beneath the towering trees, we !paneled basement with a unique __..L ............

wKenas, bear0oms., mrmal mmng. roomt [ offer 0 heavily wooded country wet bar for large crowu en- RANL;.’HP.;E- 1.-];./2stor~, stone..anu [[-84. $3500. Call 609.799-1455. __ large famdyroom, 1-1../2 bam:s ann i acres w th a huge Colon al ranch tertsining. See this honey today, aluminum m.amg, venn vte~
BUILDING LOTS- in Elm Ridge loanU~hdirsYom:O room. uetter hurry featuring !lying room and d!.ning ....... Ha~gohn!.s. "m~;~;ranC%ittc~Yeenr worth [LONG BEACH IS.--Iovely ocean ¯ t ¯ room with camenral cemng ~$qs auu y

front duplex. Sleeps eight, t t/2 Park. 1-1/2 acre lots, $18,000 to .....
$22,000. Phone Harold A Pearson ,=.WIN uIVERS t~uad i 2 br $39 900’

separated by a huge 2-way HUNTERDON HILLS on 1 1/4 breakfast area formal dmmg~ ~ ~,,~vmwus~h,~H~,~, [
baths, off season rates available, developer 009-737-2203

J’.~nh.,]~,. ,.u/~, ~.~ ’ ...,_C’ . ......... "_, _’.. .... I f rep ace, ultra modern kitchen acres of trees and what an unusual room, living room with fireplace,[ ~ ~ ¯ ~ I
009-799-2235. . ¯ .......... .:. ...... v., -rP,~. IMERUa;RVILL,~ ;6FL, IT - mew I with all the ¢oodies, fam y room buy. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Br ck and erie osed summer¯ room with [ ~ J[VJ[ It. ~ i

central ,air, s &s: I~atlo, semi-[listing) Retired owners. .are of- Ihaving stone fireplace 3 frame Colonial type. Redwood ~barbeque grill,,famlly room with[..~,~
OCEAN SIDE APARTMENT-- in =!npncn ousemem eomer extras./feting their wel ocateu home to / bedrooms and 2 baths ples 4 room deck overlooks the in ground pool [ firep ace~ 4 beurooms, 1 .be.atom ] t;.u~ua~ u, umu~)’~t, ..A 
Beach Haven Park. Ideal for 3 [ CaP 1609) 448-0377. 1some lucky faro ly that wants a aoartment on 2rid ’floor w th und surrounding valleys, with stt ng room, 3’ fun oaths [ FIN~:Yi’-- ~;noose trom me many
people. 2 week minimum, $115 9.31 ACRES -- situated in the l ]large living room, formal dining /o~tside entrance. Idealsetup for a Fireplace. 2 car ga’rage. Let us (game room in basement, 2 car/outstanding architectaralflesigns
week¯ 009-89~-09~9. Harbourton Hills off of Rt #518 on I Iroom, family room, 3 bedrooms, 1- ~ mother-in-law or additional in- take you to th s snlendidhome just ~arage central air conoitioning./or aesign one especially tot your

a hard road with pond site and [ 11/2 baths and attached garage. /come There are many many north of New )-lope and Lam. $’79 900.’ ¯ / family needs. But d on your own
stream runn ng through it. No I ’ ’ IVacant and ready for occupancy ~ extras $00 090 ’ bertvilte N J I ’ / lot or on Bradman Hall land, Mr.

~, , r . , ~, . , BrokersPeese 215-295-3576 |BEAU’IIFUL & SPA~I ..... i { ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ ( BOROUGHOFPENNINGTON [Hallw bu danywbere nN J¯ ’ ’ i.. uu~ a " ’ " e or nearby Penna Further in-Ileal t:slaie ffaflleo i ........... o ........... $50,500. ] Like vintage wine. 16 acr 4 $61,500 ] . ] .... ¯ ....
[ ~n~..u,u~7. t,,/~loatn spn~mve! WINDSOR COLONIAL - . 5. ] bedroom country home and root WOULD YOU BELIEVE the /2 STORY COLONIAL - ioeern] formation..a.nu.p~ct~es avaname

-- -- ~ [ ~;a .... : :~:" ....... %" ’? ....... -’ maturing years have establisnecl / ce lar on the side of a wooded hill. owners leaving this rustic home [ k tcben with eating area, tormal/witiaout oongauon, un your own
, .......... / :"’ nor. mvl.n~ room re.runs re, ore the lawn and landscaping on this ] A portion of house is stone with open beamed ceilings and an J dining room living room with| lot from $29,000 to $150,000

,,.~U~p.~_ [,arge ea].inK,~tcnen.witn sell-ele.a,,o immaculate 4 bedroom home. ] structure, 200. years old, 3 old fashioned all stone fireplace? I fireprace, farnily room, den, 5[ . ..nan t~r.,c,r~ ~,uuu .......... . ............ |oyun,. ta xz,~. =amay room trite Large entry foyer, p.icture win-] fireplaces, 3 car garage with There is another fireplace¯in a /bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, oversized/ NEWLY LISTED- Fantastteany

Con ..... n’~ --- r ,’.. ,~ ~
u~ tiur~u~u ~UKP-~;~ ~AU.m ~ ~retPr~Ce._ plus separate..~.en, dewed ¯living ioom, large dining ~ studio above, Other out buildings’different kind of family room and ] garage. $59,900. [ preserved and lovingly cared for,

~]!.?, .,y %.? ,tsd.ss on ,:: ~, wt,. two acre pon~,..mrm.ouset / ye:, .,. air:conn, anu nummnler, room eat-in kitchen, family fee. | including horse barn. 2 brooks and a 3rd in the unfinished basement. 4 1 1 2 story home offerin~ 3 beurooms,
¯ anu 5 ueuroom nomes are getung. ~ 1 009 tt irontagenear wooas_Koan / e, ttraet rely. Janascapee wel- ¯’~^~’ .,;¢h ...............ol;a;.. ~,"ass doors ...........| 1~.4o~e131, ~a~ ~nel~,l ....M~u~ v=¢165000 ..............h~rIpanm¢ nnrl 2 .....baths A huge WESTAMW’ ELLTOWNSHIP -1/2 baths carpetee .vn room,
[ow,mdwe necd. more hst)ngs to School, Hdlsborough. Askm.~[treed lot. Avadable m June bu! laundry room, full’~oasement,2.1/2] v homey modern kitchen with[ [ large formal dnmg room, ~cg~eerful
mrnlsn our customers, wtm me $,5,.500 per acre, financing avall-]pr/ce~ toscu now. $91,000. Can baths and attached garage... I working island, 3-car garage and / CAPE COD - 2-I/3 acres, modern I modern eat-in kitchen with ample
type ot nomes mey acstre, am.e. 609-924-27~5 or ~a-921-PI~5./w’J-.’Jb-ttH~. , J~.~/’V’~! &’ll’l~’l’~ ’on over an acre. Convert ently / kitchen, formal dning room, large[cabinets and cushion vinyl floor

iFvOU u~yEor..~p .... [ [ $61,500, I ~t=inl~lP~tl I~...I./ ;located just on the edge of [living room with. stone fireplaeet[i:oqering..There’s a priceless
.,,.~,, ,,~; ,~,~v =,,x~. | ~ ICUSTOM WILLIAMSBURG ¯ ~ll~" Allentown N.J. /family room 3 bearooms, 3 IUalPantryanumuar0omjustoume
r.lI~n YOu WISH TO SELL, ] t. ,. . I COLONIAL - First offering of this ¯ it MIk(¢~a= , ’ " / baths, n.ground pool, greenhouse, I kitchen a full basemen! u g.a.ra~e

Let our SO .,ea.s of....er= ...... .~ fl.-I m_a_a, e-. O^l~ / [tv,..’l~/ham,-’~ If he home situated on a large j[/~ll~.r’/AIt.I l[ ...L ~ 12 car garage. $70,900. land more on a treea oeautimuy
. ,.,, ~.v =,,,:~,,u~ ri~tll r~tdtt~ tO! ,,}dig / ~ YhI, UIIOIUR | corner lot with side entry 2 car ¯ I~\(~ --. ’.’ -- I [ [landscaped lot. $34,900.

resourcemmess gume, yo.u mau / ~ c.t..,~_tl~.~ I -- ]garage. Quality !hroughout t.h.e m mm~-’~l~,~,e,~m,~.u.. _ -- "= " :. "" _ ! ] EWINGTOWNSH1P
]HOPEWELL BOROUGH - Brickyour real estate transactions entrance foyer with o en sta)r ~[../""’IL~CI’$VI~,,~I"

/
~ [case,2Ylivingroomwtt~Colomal -. ¯ ~ ll-t/2 STORY DWELLING -tandceda.rsh.akemanexeeutwe

/~l rm w/frnlc" ls~ f~ Laun~ir,, rm’/ .......... ;~ h~,h, c~m,lv I wasber,’dryerand powder room, 4 I ~ [ basement, 2 car garage, matureIbaths, fatally’room, sp "
~illE[’~ ~1111 lar~,e e~t i’n kitchen’ 20" LR" [ ~"~.~’,~d’J’~7,1n~’~’~’~;a,;fih;]i~ ~large second floor bedrooms TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm I trees on property. $23,900. |living room, dining room, modern
l=’l[.I=m-J[~ll sen~ratel~R’2-1/2ba~hs’ central ~2~-"’-~-’~",’,iiT~nv-/rees-a~ll tmaster dressing areal and 2 townhouse for June occaoancy W ¯ 1 . lkitcben, laundry, 2eargarage. Aa
IlIIIA1,31B n/~ ~tg’ hri~lr natln ,}o ..... L a.uo~.=p~u.w,y ~,. :T~ ¢ t [more ceramic baths Basement toWear-etina e/a and’Sma’ior /RANCHER - Modern kitenen, l for $39 009.--~; ........ r----; ,~0 =,.¯~o ,ltowerlog snrues, ~xce,,em va,ue ¯ :. . , r o, , ~ .... - ’IIIllIBI [] well-drained corner lot, prestige for $3’3 909

I and central air eo,ndi.tt~m_g" are apphanees plus many other ex-

[ formal din[nt~, livm~_r~.~.,, w[lhI ........................
IBJI I IILiSJ~ location, imnmdiate occupancy; ’ al, on,y I year eta. a mus~ sev tras..LOW 30’S. call 609-443-1314. l ![replace, ~ oeuroo~a~,~, u~t~lL,uv~x ~2~p~r~T~. o~..,f
~l~’l UI~II~I~" owner’ 609-799-0934 ON A QUIET COUNTRY ROAD- home. ~__ " o’~nnlE ~CHOOL AREA’ I Dam,, rear sereooe:.£~k~.:.~ii~=i[wt~ ~ ~eur~.m~i ,~ ~,1" ~=~¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ -~ ~ .. ¯ tire lace .t car ~r,=~, ~..~.., ua~,~, w~,,,,,=. ~,~.- ,.~. ~=.-REAL ESTATE A.GENCY (New Llstlngl Set meely, on : =_, _ ; = . Colonial with alum num sldlog,[ la.~°~d 1o~ ~’{2 500 ~l,~etin. in livio~ room d oiot~

acres of ]and this ux
609-396-3577 " - ’ v’" 4

-_ ~- - I -- and ~tacbe.d two-car gara[~e.[__ - " ~ . lroom hall and stairways. Panele~[
execuuve home pro tnes¯ ’ ....... I Near ~od uourse ann scnoo,s, ilt/~ 14~=,A I-~l’hrlfamil~ room With man’,’ book-Sun. and Evenings call generous sized bedrooms, 2-1/2 ~ TWIN RIVERS 4 b.r. split Excellent area for family living. I vO,ll J..&z~ ~.~.t,~=L,}’ leases nartialnaneled modern eat-

.. TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedrm baths a dream kitchen with loads ~ flI~I townhouse cndunit 2-1/2 baths Four bedrooms ’~-1/2 baths, I /=.t.,2tS:. Rp,~nnddot, k oad~m
~u’J-448-7321 townhouse, w/w carpeting, air of cabmets off of which ls a very RWI~ I lip l_’ central air, with humidifier, self paneled family room̄  wtthl A m Realtor PennmBton, N.J. bluestoneoat oand professionally

cond., deluxe appliances, spacious family room with brick L It It llB~’IIIll~ cleaning oven. f,f. refrig., fireplaceandslidmgglassdoorsta ~ ~Tel ,609)737-:3615 landscanederounds. $41,509.
-- -- humidifier, finished basement, fireplace. A full basement, 2 car i.iM=l~K~llgl[,,~.Hlll,&l~10111k.,,~el~1 upgraded W/w/carp., tiled foyer rear screened porch. Spacious "v’x rT~’~-’W’T’a~ "" ; ’ ~

with carpeting, many extras, garage, a booutiful buy for $73,909 " "--, .... " I brfckpatio many extras. $45,000: kitchen.witheatingarea. Laundry ~ ~[.J L.J-
(609)893-2110 .qPRAWLING RANCHER - with

wa~,vwn a i, ~ h,~a .... h .... Reasonable. Call 609-448-9529. ,, ,,,- t.t I Call 1609) ,t48-6638.. room on first "level. All the ¯ an’en’o’rmous living room, dining
........ " .................. WOODED SETTING - In a . I - ~ features you have always wantedin Princeton¯ Minimum 1/2 acre room, ultra - medero designer
fireplace, dining room, family reduced price. In South Hun- inahom~. $39,509. kitchen 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,
room, large kRchen, finished terdon we offer this 4 bedroom ree room with bar 2 car garage.
basement. Low 70’s. NO TWINRIVERS coon al on. 1.25 wooded, acres "-I/’-’ ACRES _ NEW IIIGHTSTOWN. RANCHER:. .

. Central air condit, oner .f°rBROKEHS. 009-92,-6231. LUXUH,OUS 2 H R con ~°mlP’~rtiec~[i~he~u16X’232a’~ngg:°u;2, T~I, IES,¢,IPNILIEVTAoC~’ KENDe~rL°°LP~°~°KniaI%US2TSE~’~,~dl~rt~s?~cbt~°s~’~SeXt~TCaSgl’ Ce~A°N°B~URJ°n’~i’ANiOrRm $49’0004. seU~nm~r c°~f°rnt’ lanbuan2:auet’fu~
.~^_=_,,._ ~. ...... ;~. " " For just $49,500 " central air wall-to-wall carpeting naved dr ve Early possession trees and shrubs, n a communityuum~|uu~u, r luul ,pcu~u. ~ " ~ ¢ ’ ’ N

- - 4 BEDROOM CAPE COD [New Outstanding 4 Bedroom’ 3 bail
paneled family room, all ap-

$39,500. P R1N.CET.ON -. HIGHTSTOWm of equally lovely homes..You’ll be

, -- , ¯ ’ pnaoces ienceo In yaru. ira- AtlEA - L.uxurtous Z ueoro d ha ou wa tea tot m s oneBACHELORS - 2 B.R. con-hstm’ ’ ) on a tree shaded lot that homeon2-1/2acresoffermglotso. , ...... la t ty ,
tlnm;n; .... ;¢’h ~.~. ¢~=’~ g I ’ ...... a ..= .... r~..=., med ate ooeupancy Pr nclpals RANCHER WITH INGROUND condomm um overlookmg ptc-i~a500

I .... " .................... " .................... * ...... measures .100 x 32.7’. Ideal for I ~,~’~,.~"~’..~’~,~. ~,~s.,~ only. Lew 40’s. 29t-297-4034. POOL: 3 bedroom rancher with turesque lake. Private balcony, I .....
FO=R~’,~V’B~K~EI~’ ,~’u~=’i=.u~~. IliGIITSTOWN summer picnics bnck.f,reptace. ]~’~,~’x"~.~;~’~"~a,~,:l’~t’~ manyexctngextrassuehaswal- Walk to poo , tennis shoppngand 4BEDROObICUS’r0MRANCH-

"" "’-- ’ ..... " - " " ’ ~ ’ " .................. ¯ ’ 0 ’.hn.nntt= n. n hm,e~ ¢. I .... ’ lamtlystzexttcnen&mllnasement, [,rh~..,~ .T~ ~ ,=, ,.~,,,~, ~;..=.. -- to-wall carpetmg central air N. Y. bus. $.9900. in Lawrence Townsh designed
s;rvingihispttrpes;.=ai’so~b~k=e~ RANDYMAN’SSPECIAL 2,meant garuge¯ vtrst olmrmg. [r~t~\~it~’~’[a~ge~av’~i~’do~ ] I/2"YEAR OLD bi lev^’ t conditioning,¯,central vacuum ....................

T for tsmorrow with a ~ttern that -, ¯ ,,~, ...... - =~ -- on system ann omers, tvor outooor J~IUTI-IJ~E - DAULtttlr.,rt, ;~rLd flows with ease Ultra-modernPhone ufier 3 p.m 609-448-840?. DUPLEX¯ $25 000, , a log burmng f rephce Faro ly ~uiet deud end street in H;-hst̂ ...- I ¯ ..; .... ¢ ..a o.; ...... ~ ~ ~=.v=,t ,~ f~m;i. ;. ,--,,=llenf, ¯ , " - .,
0 room formal dining room and ~or u h

, uw. entert.a,..,~,,~ ~,,. ~,,~,.,~.t,~ ~..~.,., - - .-.:.,,., .......... Kitcnen ovenooKmga large iam.ny
r .,,.,~...n r. ~993~Y.E _N.J. - HELL ., .... ,-I~.. t. ~h.. h ...... ~ .. 9 g ¯ 4 bedrooms, 2 fu.~ baths I there s an enclosed front patio cond tmn. Spacious 3 bedroom room w th a wood burn ng

¯ ItEALTORS F L,UtltDA.. T.ne .owners nave_ ! and 2 car ,,ara,,e Cotn~ see ,his !.).rig room, a.vmg room, Kitchen, I heated mgroond pool w/dome and I home comprises mum, section. ~. fireplace magnificenL living room
-- ~,~,~ ~ e, , a, always enjoyea melr’~ room cape I ~’ . .~ ~, ,~ .... uumy room, 1 car garage, r~ear I eouio Bath house $54 509 I room apartment on lower level ~..~ r^.~.t .n.;nO room 2 full

¯ l r vale purchaser - desires mod. "g:’.’,~2 ~, ~" cod because it always felt like ’ ¢.m ~,.~ shopping 15 rain. toPrinceton, 45 I " " ’ ’ ’ ) has pr vote entrance $55,909, ~.~’h~ver- ,~-- basemen[ 2 car
, 4B.R, split or hi-level in Cranbury .,=.¢mu,,,~,

~"home" & it was so economical, i " *-~, .... rain. to N.Y.C. High 30’s. Prin- [ TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES 2 :;’~’~"~,~,~ ~,~’~¢,~ r,~a~v for
M mor. Flexible occupancy¯

60~-3~: .... IThere’s aluminum siding & plushI I.’l¢l’~lltttl,’lt*’l~ cipals only. 609440-0527. I and 3 bedroom models rang ng n ] RANCH ON 4 ACRES - Rt, #1. a,~,~=, ~"..,J"~aqnn "
Terms avail. 201-493-2014. [wall to¯wall carpeting. An extra J ...,~;’~.~.’~:;~X~ .... ’ I orice from $33 900 to .~,t2 500 I Ideal business - home eom- ° ..........................¯ /~b~ll| fir |IUI¥|EJ~ n 4¯

- -- lot loaded w!oth u~x~en~v:sshruw~~ ’ REALTORS ~ ~xtras includ~ wall-to-wali]bination. $49,500: Adjoini g SACRIFICIN{]I . This lovely
WANTED in Manville - latel ........................... I~ee it no , y ’ p

[llillsboro r~01}’lSa41"l [ carpeting central air eon-I acres also avaitaole, vi a~eColon al ’ha beautifularea¯ " ¯ Illb I¥1~PlI~L~U t.~UiVlrP~*lql " 29 900 ..... In refri craters d shmodern house, apt, building, or l .......................... [$ , ¯ I d t on’ g g , " -- ¯ of ~awrenceville, You’ll be
land to bu ld. Roosonable, no I[~es~nc~ tu ,~"~ma~oif~cen~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ WEST WINDSOR- RANCH 4 washers, Washers and dryers. I ENGLISH STYLE CAPE - l~ul comfortable and mpressed w th 5
realtors, Call 201-725-~,032. u~ ---s ~’’’" "~’^- -l ~n Uiver - " ’ = ~" - bdrms, 3 baths. On landscaped 3/41 , ~ for couple or .s..mau tamuy, e,x- bedrooms, formal dining room

l~o?’coosls~-"of"’~’drooms 3
"- "" acre Central air cond. Raised l BUSINESS LOCATION: Ex-I ceaent area wlm.mamrp.trees:, z electric k tchen vast living room

¯ I ¢..,~.u.~ ,, ,~,~2~_,,o ~amil- "onto I ’ ’] " ¯ ! ’ hearts[one fireplace in panelled cellent business location onl bedrooms plus,uen, 1-1/2 a..a.ms, with wood burning fireplace, den~uu uuu ~ ~/~ uatua ~ J’ ¯ m W [JI t re ace um n’ " ~ ..,4 ^..1 t~^t~.= .I ~...’~--^ K1 m = m m I m I HIGRT~,T~W~ ~fmn~GH - -;~e family room with natural slate heavily traveled Route 33 in/living roe i ’ P .. g nlush ear~ting tall trees. Theu ~, ~ u a~ I ................ an r i. .......... ~-. ........... .~v, A er e i
¯ ¯ floor Near Prn Jet stabon and Hightstown Located near N J room, 2 car garage, ~viaae sot[in is ’beautiful Call us for aWANTED- Listings of all kiodsl and additional fireplaces m the I oWll; I n  /Nold hem n.good repair, Livm.g ~h~l ...... [,oh .~; ....... ¢,h .., I ..... ;L.a ~; .......... rl hath ["ffer Askin~ ~9 900 - .g ...... "

needed Call us first we have al living room and master bedroom I? II llll~llC,,, room tortoni oinmg room Kit .... :,~’?".’~’~"~".P2~?P~I"’"’=,v’-I ":,"V ...... ." ...~ .... ,--~ --:--,/~ ¯ ~,~’, ’ . snowmg. $~,su~,
buyer f’or "~our ,~,.,,,,,~.l,, n~..i , j,,..., r.,,; ^¢ ,~ ........ *" t - Ichen family room and full hath ano worK-shop. ~z ~uu. ~een oy I Puu oasemem, rourea seamless j
aT,~,.~,, u’[.;~. ~’~=’~’~’;"; ~,~:ayj ~o, a,~,, ,~, ~.,,,; ~.~,,=.# .~,.~; / r’-* * "- ’ ’ ’ "~ -"" I down Thr~e bedroom and full appt. only? (609) 7~-2814, after 71 floor throughout "over hardwood | RENTALS ’ EXECUTIVE MINI-ESTATE --b~.~ ~¯1 .,stown ¯~ d u ~40- s~anum ,eamres mc~uue ce.,ra, ¯ ’ " ddi ’onal m 2 bedroom luxurious $2950700. ~,es ~55-2929.’ " ’ w l ar con~ toning, random’ pegged l - -- "~ I I -’:~ I-, it bath up. $34,909. p:m. [ Ell or stop m for a tl /2 bedrnom’ for sinele’aduli $200. !mp_r.esstvecust°mebuiR;s~°ne~nd

hardwood floors, al custom . . "~ .......... . 7- ~ -’ " ..... ~ :~"" ..................
[drapes riparian rights. Please ] 1 RENTAL - dehghtful apt in i ............... i le" el withi ~..|,l[,~ ~l~.tt|~fl’ ~’o~ enormous. .bedrooms...2-I/2 ~s

-- Icall for fulldetails rnsoection bv I I private home; Four tar,~e rooms ¯ I .~a~. wu.~uou.n.: o - ~ ¯ ! ,~TA~_~.4,p.. ,~p~,’~??.’= travagant earns, z tam~?y ruum~.
la...;.im..t ..I.’ ¢~nna ~,7. I I w th private entrance Ode year TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE -I atummum slamg, uountry,/ Realtor memocr o~ born wtn massive firepmces ann

v ........... ., v.w, ...... - ’ .... rs om ¯ ¯ l
...... / c[’t~sively with the Makefield Real I MONTGOMERY -- UNDER I lease. No childien or pets. $220 per Quad t 3. b~rms, 2-1/2 ba .tl~, i h~at}°n’.Lar~^e.}~LSix,=yea Ideal| _M~,It.iple ~stmg System .u.~t,ramode.rnk!tchea w¢~thdoubt, e

Lann I-or :>ale lEslie co Morrisvi e Penna I$s0009[ Three bedroom ranch, 2 month,

cemral a~r, ,ros~,2r22 " r~L~, ~,:~t2,.~:~v,~rs,2;~ra~;ivin~/

:l’/l~,~am2t.,.,uranoury ~v’ ,va,,o?~22, ve:~..~e~ve~
’ ’ l ’ ’ ’ ’ wa..wa,, c,rpa, .=~,,=. ..~,~. -~* =-~-- ~ ~" 609-~;Pu, vv~ incorpor~.,. ~..j-. =..-215-295- Ill or 215.493.6565. baths paneled family room extra ~ ¯ " onditione~. " ads at". ’ ~ I bei,~h[ basement 2 ear o’ara~e , VERY LOVELY FURNISHED color TV antenna. Professionally [ area for parents. Air c ^ .[ ¯ . ...... dreamed of,r~rivate grou th

~ ^ e, - ’ ¯ " ° ; -~ r.,. ,.~,, ~ n. v ~t~n ,~,. me landscaped back y.ard with deck / Total of l0 rooms and 2 baths une] E~’es ~ wKenas ~a-~zoa are truely a well groomed, treed’ une country acre in area m hr. ............. . ..... ,. ............... n each level" 799’-03 1 br449-4~57HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP - ] acre/ . i executive homes ¢48 500 Prin _ one gas grin, Inca| locatmn July ! Kitchen ann a oath o ./ 0, park $79,009.
wooded lot in Harbourton $14 9091CltANBURY MANOR - nicelyl~ pals only 201359-671-~ ’ " ~ . /J JO. ~ a;,." orAug occupancy $39000 CalllWal.to-wa carpeting, 2~gas|
Call t609)7Y/-2090 ’ "[decorated four bedroom bi-level[ "- " ’ //~a.,,0"; ~,.ZI,~J,. Lr’4A.a..~ 6~9JA8.85’~ after 5 p.m,’ ~ stoves, hardwoed floors, garage[ . ’ ,:.-.. *

]locatedonoversizedlhalfaerelotl ~ i 0 " \t " | andpaveddrive. $52,500.[ , . . :.,-- ~_--"
....../in Rust Windsor Twin. Featuresl ~,uwr.,tt- ........~wAKE~’ELDr~ I " Iteall,’stateBroker¯ ’ I .--~.. .......... .,~.~ / KENDALLPARK 1;~ll~[l~"l~"l~l=lTiltl[~’~’lllll

BUILDING LOT in Princeton nclude hvm room dimog room ~ N Mum St Cran u N J LI~UDIAL’t.U V.~d.N rll~~’

Twp near HghSchool. Cal1609!]eat !n kitchen, ’I-I/2 .baths:]?hu:inrthe~;~°aPe~Sc~aCeSs~hne~e]l ’ ’ ,;~1.56-,a00 ’bry’ ’" ]~SeACloR~caSt~oONfEoDlaN~aUtTRclomA~.[ ¯ AGENCY . ]FOR S’AI.;E BY OWNER -- ~,U/I=III’~I¢I~’
¯ 802-6014after 6:30p.m. itaunury room, wall .to wan car-l,~. ~ .... ’~m .... r" r-;~d ranch A[ Dorothy Lindenfeld 009.395-0892plex a.p.proximately I mile froml ............ ]$36,909, A well kept 3 bedr~m. W ll~l~llBC.

.... wth studo .rio and se arate " " ’ ,’ : i Y ’ ~o " " ~ ’ "
l|vn room with dlnin area ’-- | ’. _.Pa _ i P . . i Centrallv a r cond firemaee .- ,,,,9-083-193~ ’ .I ,, [overlooks a Iovelybaekyard with _ ~. .... " g ,.. ¯

OVERSIZED buildln~ lot withl .entrance almws. [or snarmg, KENDALL PARK, 9 rm., 4 bdrm,[ ~ara~e ~ear Station ~nd s~’l~ools’ ’ 609-466-1297 .... [ ~J,,~h,,r Mu[tiol¢ Listing Service | willow and pine trees, Available t, amu~’ room .wire oeam cei.ng,
.entvofroom’fornonvOetc NearlLarg.e nasement work area, Ranch exe. cond,nicearea, near/~’~,~c~vano}.onlv (6~) 799 2814 ¯ orf[ce609.307-2138 ,:,c,,,~ ..- .

Ifor July occupancy Principals centraia!r, wal}towaucarpeting,
’ ~ ¯ ~’, ~.h~te ~n’~ ©h~’nninoN OVeI~tze ’nonnle ~tarat~e. mvew school trans w/w carnet A/C,/’H,"..~’-’:,~- ~’v" " ~’ - " " ’- " ., I , lonlv Call 201.297-2606 or 009-924-Ioustom ue¢orat~, many extras,: ’~,r{,nc,.e.t.on,..~:,~%d’~’;o~;,~="--’1 lanaseaping and view. $50’s., trees ’1/3 acre, 201-29T-§3/7’, [ u,=,, v ..... - ..... I I315~" IConventionai only $36,090. 609-877-
.... o.,wo.oo........ .... ICall20t-399-6721 or 609-921-7778. ’. ¯ ’ | " " I ’ [ ’ " Ir/93. -

:’ ~:,, :::,’~ ..’ . , . ~ , ,)," ~,. ’..:. . ..... ...,,,: ...... ~ . ¯ .: . . .:: ..... :

BEDROOMS and Kil

ust a few of the room. Full garage. D I R E C T I

i

Real Estate,ForSale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Salel Real Estate For Sale ̄

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP / BE MY GUEST
Let one of our associates take you [ OPEN HOUSE
to the country to inspect this ATTRACTIVE RANCHER [ Sunday, April8 2.4PM
immaculate rancher situated on 1- Modern kitchen with eating area,/ 62 West Long Drive ’:t acresiding room, offering charming livinl~ kitchen, room 2

fwOrt~ a ~t din ingc eroo~ ~ellVidngf roomy[
Luwrencevil]e

aths, recreation room with bar, ’ ’ ’ p ’ yroom, 3 ~edrooms t.I/2 baths ] Multi-level home in a fine quiet
]ayroom, :l ’ooms, master
edroom ; sliding glass JUST LISTED a oo be uty near enclosed breezeway, 2 car garage./ neighborhood on 2 wooded acres,
oars lead ~ ~ elegant patio, Mercer County Community $49.400. I First fLoor has living room with
II with pl ’1 el. Oversized 2

College, 8 rooms, includes 3 | fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
ar garag ~ full basement,bedrooms 1 1/2 baths. 2 unique NEW CONSTRUCTION . Let us bedroom or den foyer, 1/2 bath;

, repla(es. Huge family room. show you what we have started second floorhasover-sized master
arpeti~g. In gr,~und pool. Low andwhutweareplanningtobuild bedroom-sitting room com-
~xes. I;reat area for commuters ~ustoutside of Pennington, Priced bination (26x14) with adjacent

lovely Colonial ~ New York too. See this today, m the mid $30’s. bath; two other bedrooms and
wall to wall , additional bath. Centrally air

GARRISON COLONIAL - Penn cond tinned two car garage and
Styling,. eon-

inative decor
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Real Estate for Sale [Real Estate For Sale

IINVESTORS ATTENTION - This
HANDSOM~ SPLI’r-Lh;V~L attractive 2 family in the village el
lovely 4 bedroom split level home] Lawrenceville is only 8 years
on excellent fesccd-in I/2acre sitel young. Bank the rentalincome or
in E. Windsor Township. Festures live in one porUon and let the other
Include living room with picture help pay the mortgage. Each
window, formal dining, handsome apartment offers 2 bedrooms.eat-
modern eat-in kitchen, paneled in kitchen, living room and bath.
family rm., I-I/2 baths, partial Asking $39,600.
basement, attached garage.
Extras include covered patio, IT’S SO RARE- That one finds a’
color T.V. antenna, and refer, and lovcly 88 acre far.m complete with
much more. Reahstically priced a 2Do-year-old Colonial located on

at $39,5OO. gently rolling terrain with a
delightful view of central Hun-
terd-on County¯ Thcre~s over 4000’LUXURY LIVING - large con-

tamperary split level townhouse in frontage on 2 paved rnsds. Asking
convenient Twin Rivers location, $3500 an acre. Terms to qualified
features include 22’ living room buyer.
with 14’ ceiling formal dining,
handsome modern eat-in k tchen ON A BEAUTIFUL WOODED

I

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

SUN.2-6 l HOME BUYER Consultant. Lel
LAWRENCEVILLE- FRANKLIN l me examine your prespectivene~
CORNER RD. (150) -- Charming I home for costly but hidden faults
Colonial bi-level with cneerzul[ A thorough inspcction now ma~
living room, formal, dining room, I save you costly repairs later. Call
modern kitchen, 3 hcnrooms, 21 Mr. M. Candelori at7oo-1802 afte,
full baths game room, screcned, l 5.
patio, professionally {anesca~cll
tree shaded lot 115 x 300. $52,9OO l
DIRECTIONS: -- North on Rt. I I
from Brunsw ck Circle, turn left l
at Franklin Corner Rd. or Route I EAST WINDSOR colonial, 4 b.r.
546. Look for Open House sign. ] central air, pane!ed f.r., first flooz

__ mundry rm., w/w carp., custorr
drapes dishwasher & no wax floe,

II ¯ in [g. eat-in kitchen.’ PrincipaE
. I ~[~~ only. Call (609) 448-5389. $45,900

BROKER 1213 LAWRENCE RD.--
(609) 882-8400 E. WINDSOR VICINITY - bi-level

home selling due to transfer 1-yr.Daily 9 to 8 old, 4 b.r., 2 baths, culd-de-sac,
After 8, (809)/587-3355 wooded back 3/4 acre lot, priced

n the 40’s. Ca 1 (609) 448-5575.
RELOCATING - MUST sell

I

Too Late To Classify

PAINT - is what we need. Any
kind, house or artist, in any
amount. Please call David at 609-
924-1869.

SALES POSITION

Very high income is assured to a
maturohdy having the ability to
sell. You must be well groomed.
possess a quiet degree of
aggressiveness but with charm.
Be able to work 42-48 hours 8 days
including Saturday. You will work
n the bcautiful show room, have a

car provided for your full time use
with many fringe benefits. Write
Box,//02229, c/oPrineeton Packet.

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER -
with excellent typing skills, good
telephone presence and helpful
personality. $130. per week plus,
and fringe benefits. Call Princeton
Laboratories, Inc., 609-921-630(}.

I l

Reg ional Planning Group
Seeks To Control Housing

Faced with a large projected
increase in thc area’s population
by the year 2000, the Delaware
Valley Regional Planning
Commission is ,seeking to have
each county in the area add large
numbers of certain kinds of
homes. ’

The commission hopes its
housing allocations will have a
binding effect through its power
of review over other planned
federally funded projects.

Mercer County will reach an
estimated population of 428,000
by the year 2000, 124,000 more
than live in the county now,
acoording to calculations of the
commission.

To accommodate these people

by 2000 including replacement of
30 per cent of present housing,
the commission said.

But while more housing will be
needed, less of it will be needed in
the under $10,0OO bracket as the
number of Mercer County
residents in that income bracket
is decreasing, according to the
commission.

Because of this decrease in
lower income families, DVRPC
projects for the year 2000 7,400
units for households under $8,000;
10,700 units for houscholds in the
$8,000 to $9,999 bracket; 33,300
units for the $10,000 to $14,999
bracket; and 28,600 units for the
over $18,000 bracket.

These units will replace or add

its own esumates of allocation by
county after the public hearings
currently in progress, the
allocations will then he given to
the counties to distribute among
the municipalities within their
boundaries.

This will be done during 1973
and the housing plan and a
trogram for implementation

would be completed during 1974.

HAWTHORNE INN ’
The Ideal Family Resort

In The Poconos
Dl;tlnctlve English-swle Inn, fif-
teen non-housekeeplng cottages,
Tennis courts, children’s play-
ground, outdoor pool, gulf, every¯
thing you want to insure you/yourwith snack bar, 3 extra 1{ LOT IN ELM RIDGE PARK - beautiful condominium at Twit I

bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, dressin You’ll find this 5 bedroom 3 1/2 Rivers. Lg. living-dining, mestez I TWIN RIVERS, 2 HR.,
Townhonse w/w car air cond

’ ¯ ..’ ¯ ¯ " FOR SALE- 14 month oldmobde
¯ rm., lovely finished family rm bath expanded ranch offering bdrm, den-bdrm., sumptuous kit l deluxe apels, hum,diFier ftmshe~ ..............

quality carpeting, air cot slate entrance foyer, paneled lux appl exc c osets w-t-~ I L ~ ’ .-~ .’ -- nome lzoy~z camenratceumg z
dilioning, drapes & rods, an livin~ room, formaIdining room, carl3, ceii[ral ~eat e~ a~r, sun~ uasemen~ With car t., many , ,

extras, reasonable Ca~ (609) 448- b " ’ .......much, much more. Realisticall ~and’led family room with deck, car-port, immense storage
bedrooms one on each end

U~90 amroom Kltcnen, living room.pricedat $41,90~fireplace, den or study, ultra space, rec. hall, swim/lesms. - .... oil heat air condit Drier withmodern kitchen and 2 car garage¯ Owner. (009) 443-1072. . " heating unit. Nicely furnished inWOODED SPLIT, Magnificently Outside ’there’s a pool and patio. ~ HOPEWELL INVESTMENT - 7 adult park. $6 300. cash, no tax.wooded lot frames this delightful Offered at $107 000. room brick home on 18 acres on 813-934-3950 Tarpon Springs,7yr-old split level home in East ’ - .........." ¯ t"ff.INU/~TON TWP HOUSE IN tri-county Rt. 518. Principals only. Florida. Five minutes to churchesWindsor Township features in- CHOOSE THE FINISH COLORS ..... ’.... wuvv~- on3/4acre 3bdrms 1 $99,800. firm. Appointment call land shopping. Immediate oc-
clude living rm with cameora, FOR THIS NEW 7 room Ranch " ...... " ¯

’" "’’ rood rn’
- uz darns, mrge "nsronial" 809-408-7552. cupancy.

ce[h.ngt, formal.dininG, . ’ e r I You’ll enjoy the big eat-in kitchen firenlace w/copper hood in 18’ x

~ ~
ea.t.mKffcnen, zz ~.:amUYmrm.~ with many cauinets, stainless 30’ Iv. rm and d nng area,
w, tnoumm oar ;~ ecaroo s st 1 n" , . . , I ec s’ k and dishwasher, the paneledden/study, eat-nk tchen, WANTED - Desk mahogany
full baths, lg. storage or qarz rm., ]pancled family room for informal fla/~stone patib. Low 50’s. Prin- 3.HR., LR DIN.RM. kit., fUlla¯ bathche( china closet sof-a set’ .....Den. uau
[aun.ury rm., a n.o attac.nea garage, leetertaining the full basement big. cipals only 609-921-6350 .... fro,shed base.t garage, tea 201-297-5137
bucn outstanding extras as /g eno..~, r^.’ ...^.,..~.^ "

¯ on 1/3 acre lot in rural town ’
¯ ’, -s,, ,~- ~,~,~,,up, run,pus

brick pat,o TV antenna and rotar room and nlentv of storaoe s-ace ~ $20 DO0. Mr. Lowell Shapley, Bx
outstanding decoration including ]as well Sa~’e s’~ps as the%vaUlter- 181, Smithvi e Flat, N.Y., 13841
special redwood siding and dryer area is or~ the main floor TWIN RIVERS - four bedroom Call t607} 086-4972. A COUNTRY PLACE - Old

, beautiful parquet l’loors.lM{~d $40’s ’ Itownhouse, 2-1/2 baths, 5 major Colonial house¯ Original old
Realistically priced at $48,800. " appliances, "w/w carpeting, historic Neshanie Hotel. 14 large.

90% FINANCING TO central a r cond tioning, thermal rooms, 2- 3 room apartments with
otl’P.qTANnT~a ~r.t’P ,,,,t IQUALIFIED BUYERS - on this ane windows and screens
........................ , .... ... ’ ’ floor. Income property, corner.... n..t ¯ ,,~ .,,~ ~u, ,~.~, ~.^~. Isp t level m a n,ce estabhshed~um,dff er Summer occupancy

bath 2nd floor. 8 rooms, 2 baths 1st

~n ,I~ a¢,r~ ~i,f. in l~n~t W|nd~,,.Isechonofanearby town. Thls3or Low 40’s 809-443-2472 TWIN RIVER -- 3 B.R., location, 3.1 acres. Call 201-369-
~.ownsh’~-~ea’tar~s-’nc"lud’e’l"ar~g’e 4 bedrooms, I-I./2 baths, liv!n.g [ Townhouse, Quad It upgraded 8921.

.¢,,,~,,, ,;,,;., ~^~ r .~ ,iroom large ammg area eat-m appliances, storms & screens,
.............. s ....... o..,a .... landscaped yard, many decorator¯ ̄ ’ k,tchen paneled farad room anddining, handsome modern eat-m , Y additions. June occupancy or 8 H.P. BOLENS- garden tractor
4 bedrooms, I full, plus 2, 1/21 ~ ~ ¯ TANGLEWOOD--inthePoconos. sooner. Cai1609-448.4120.

w/38" grass cutter, lawn sweeperkitchen,26ft.panel’edfamilyroom, attached garage. Asking $37,8OO.
electric starter and power takebaths, basement & attachedI - ’ °" i I 1/2 .years old, three bedrooms, off, $400; 2 snow tires like new

garage. Such quality extras asl ~ heautnu,y furn shed home, mounted on Mercedes wheels siz~
central air refrigerator, washer & l:~amm~:g.~,~¢~t~,~ ] fireplace, electr c heat, paneled 13 x 700, $10. as; 2 snow tires,’lik~dryer, carpeting & much more. K---- ....

~’’ I [throughout, basement, garage, new studded 13 x 700 $10. ca.Qualityvalueat $46,900. o.= = Too Late ToClassifySmall refrigerator, like new, $65.
NEW COLONIALS exeellentl TM WW llll II~’lmll e.[

’ Call 201-725-0403.
lecalion for Princeton Jet corn- . . . . p~muting, these brand new colonial .’..’ ". : ". ON TOWNSHIP CAPE HOUSEKEEPER - wanted to live
homes are quality constructed -- " i , " COD - Carpeted living room. 8 1900 TRIUMPH TR4A, con- in. Top salary. References

.throughout, features include 4 " ,, peorooms & study (or 4th vertible $5OO. C all (609)443-1295. required~CallJ. C.Nevius609-382-
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths,.Ig,, living ............... ’ bedroom). Modern kitchen’ ~,~..~-- .<..---!:-v,.~,~;T .......... 1151; .......’-.~--~:,.,.~..~..:..-~;.~-4
room, dining room, rood, eat-in ~ w/dishwasher. Full basement. ’:
kitchen paneled family room full UPP Corner lot with flowering trees & BEIGE W/W CARPETING FRENCH, SPANISH, born seeks
,. .... ,~, ~. ,, ......... b-~h ERFREEHOLDTOWNSHIP shrubs Near she in schools &

’qualit,, features as fireplace -- ,10 acres¯ Broiders prwate N.Y. bus. Prmop)a~s only $39500. approx. 40yds. just cleaned. Ca I position, teaching, translating, or
~-- f-:- ¯ ..... :..--, ....... :, residence Large 3 BR home 1 yr Call (609) 921 3354 16DO) 448-8866. secretarial. 609-924-8365.c~.ll[raldll ~ /~III|Mll, lUl~ ~Vdll

Prices rangPe from $46 900 -" old, .3 hat.h.s,. ]g_e_sunken LR "- ...............Je~n,-.nn ’ w/cam, cel,mg, F.P. Cent. air ~,~~,~,w,. ¯ r~.INCETON AREA East MUSIC LESSONS-.your homecond., many extras. Sprm-fed .... .,,,a ,/,~ h, r,,~ ~;. ~. ~..^ Windsor Magnfcent customzed Kendall Park area prone, organ,
convement’ to all No Jersey &’ . ...it commal, I/2wooecd acre~ 2- guitar, Rock n’ Roll drums. Merle immediately. Garage¯ Use of yard
Phi~ ...... e,,q ,.e~’ 1/2 natns paneled den w/b br ck Fontinell 201-297-2108. and terrace. $200. per month. No

’ trepmce, tuu uasement, 2-ear children no pets please. Security:
, arage huge patio su er-de uxeMULCAWt-HOLMES AGENCY I’t ~ ’ .. p . Call 609-883-7377 morn ngs ann

¯ ’ , cnen contrail air coonllMamSt. NewEgypt N.J. 609- :ar " ’" "" ~/ " -"’ ’ peten tnru-out, appts, uy
~wner $89,000. Call (609) 443.3282.

FOUR ROOM APT. Available

GIRL WANTED FOR Peddle

80,000 housing units must be bullt

Old And New
Housewares
At Big Show

WOODBRIDGE -- The Good
Die Fashioned Home Show opens
April 12 at the Woodbridge Ar-
mory. Theme of the show in "Tbe
good old days - today." Hostesses
will be dressed in old tasbionsd
~ostumcs from the turn of the
:entury, old time movies will be
~hown and antique honsewares
will be on display.

In contrast, exhibitors at the
~how will display the latest in
’what’s new" for the home.
interior designs of kitchens and
Rher rooms in the house will be
~hown. Cleaning apparatus and
terns to make work easier for the
~ousewife will be a big item in the
{how. Then there will be
lnsthetics such as organs and
)ianns, artificial flowers, arts
md crafts and paintings.

For the man of the house, the
;how will have information and
:quipment for lawn care, interior
¯ epairs, building information.
[’he children will be taken care of

with special paintings they
!an make, balloons and other
~ouvenirs for sale.

A special feature of the show is
hat each exhibitor will have a
~pecial, discount or free gift for
myone making a purchase.
;pecials will be available only at
he show, during the show, not in
he firm’s showroom.

The show will be open all day
oog from Friday to Sunday, with

to the existing housing stock.
Presently, the commission

figures that 22 per cent of Mercer
County’s households make less
than $5,000; 29 per cent are in the
$5,000 to $9,999 bracket; 26 per
cent in the $10,000 to $14,899 in-
come range; and 23 per cent
make over $18,0OO.

By 2000 this distribution will
change so that 15 per cent make
less than $5,000; 20 per cent earn
between $5,000 and $9,999; 35 per
cent are in the $10,000 to $15,0OO;
and 30 per cent earn over $15,000
according to the predictions.

The housing allocations based
on this income distribution
"might be binding" on the
counties in the region, according
to Robert C. Folwell of the
DVRPC. -

If the federal Department of
Housing and Urban Development
allows reg!onal planning com-
missions like DVRPC to review
all applications for federal
funding based on the housing
allocation, DVRPC could
recommend approval or
disapproval according to how
closely the counties or
municipalities followed the
housing guidelines.

family a fun.filled restful vacation.
: . get In 250 acres of beautiful
Pennsylvenlge Pocono Mountains.
From $15 dally, 10% discount on
full weel~. Write for brochure and
rate.sheet. Opens June 22nd.

HAWTHOI~Ni= INN &
COTTAGES

Me. Pooono, Pc. 18344
Call 717-839-7167

WE’LL FIX YOUI~’
¯ .~./.- FAVORITE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomew Shopping Ctr.
Route 206

However, at thispoint, nobody’, A BETTER ,
¯ knows if HUD will even exist, Mr. FIGUREI I
Folwell said, SO it is difficult to i I
know how to plan for any type of I - , Ihousing or spending allocations, s ~1~ ¯

If thecommissionfinally does -" "7 "% !
approve its own figures foi" e

~l[ b ~-
housing by 2000, and agrees with {_ ~ II~ _ _ ;.... :’ ! ,It~ ~ ,

TENT CAMPERS ’ 1 ’ ~
TRAVEL TRAILERS l "~ !p.~ ~ ~....,~ |
mCK-UrC~ERSI ,I.~H~{ ’~.l

¯ TAP.US ¯ TERRY ’ II "’~ " ( } L.~ II
¯ COAChMAN¯COX l, ¯ ~ ~.~-’~’--fi~ e
¯ TOUR-A¯HOME I ’ I ̄

~’~.~r.
i¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY IoCAM~"Neo~OMA, * BELT VIBRATORS!.
l

I ISchool Golf Course snack bar, evenings only, please, ipecial attractions each day. A R l N T : ° JOGGERS ,,
RICiIARDSONREALTORS 758-7163. Apply Golf Course, South Main St.,, )rick laying exhibition is one of ¯ BICYCLES,Rt. 130 Just North of H,ghtstown.
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PRINCETON AQUA. SPORTS
CERTIFIED SCUBA

’ ":~1:
INSTRUCTIONS

SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STAI:ION

sou ,-ex,.oen n,. RENTALS
PRINCETON* N. J, Dee40
ooe¯oaa¯aa4~

¯ Peat Moss ¯ Mulches
¯ Fertilizers ¯ Potted Plants
¯ Insecticides

o. Garden Bark
~T,~, ~~I(~’ 1,

Wild Bird Seeds ~,~¯~tl

Lime Crest Store ~’~- "~ii~i

A GARDENERS PARADI;(

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market

Lawrance Road Rt¯ 206, Between r.,,~ton & Lawrenceville

April Hours - Open Every DAY 10 to 5

Manville Ballerina In Princeton Show
Helen Matyola, third girl from left, of Manville, will be featured
in the Princeton Regional Ballet Company’s fun-length produc-
tion of "Coppelia" on Sunday, April 15, at McCarter Theatre in
Princeton at 3 and 7 p.m. ’Frederic Franklin, left, inter-
nationally-famous director of the National Ballet Company,

resident dance company at Washington’s Kennedy Center, and
former director of the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, staged the

colorful and comical ballet. Tickets are available through the
MoCarter box office¯ Phone 609-921-8700¯

HQsp!tal Antique Opens Monday

BOOKS=. BOOKS| BOOKS=.

BRYN MAWR
BOOK SALE

BOROUGH HALL GYM

Wednesday, April 11 Noon - 9 p.m,

Thursday, April 12 9 a.m.. 9 p.m.

Hiday April 13 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

Saturday, Apiil 14 " ’ :’ ...... 9a.m.’. Noon .... "

CHILDREN’S NIGHT TUESDAY, APRIL 10

5p.m.-Tp.m.

/

IN
89 000 PRIZES

$1,OOO
MINK COAT

$1,OOO
CARIBBEAN VACATION TO BLUEBEARDS

CASTLE VIA AMERICAN AIRLINES

$1,OOO
CASH BONUS

$( ,500

, An oaken bucket filled with the official symbol for an antique The event will take place for p.m.
¯ trailing ivy has been adopted as show sponsored by The Ivy Twig, three days beginning Monday, Mrs. Waiter Wilke and Mrs.

Women’s Auxiliary Board of April 9, and continuing through Herbert Young have announced
Somerset Hospital. The second Wednesday, April ll, atFarHills that dealers throughout the
annual antique show has Inn. Hours on Monday are from 4 northeastern states will be
replaced the popular Geranium to 10 p.m., Tuesday, i0 a.m. to t0 represented offering antique
JourneyTourofHomeswhich the p.m. and Wednesday, 10a.m. to 6 furnishings and accessories¯

¯ twig has sponsored for 17 years. There will be collectors’ items of

THREE WEEK

CRUISE
TO

VIA

DALLY CASH PRIZES
¯ WEEK-ENO TR,PS ~ OT"~R-PR!ZES

PASSPORT I1~’~

o ,=s IIInltr - "
-LISTENTO " u~pou STEREO)

Dear ConsBmer

Don’t Wait.
To Lose-Weight

By Virginia Knauer
Bpecill Assistant to the President

.and .Dfrector.
White Ilouse Omce of Consumer Affairs

’A luncheon salad and black coffee may cost, let’s
say, $1.06. With your change, you get four pennies.
You see some candy, such aa chocolate mints, next to
the cash register and decide to get Hd of the pennies.
The cashier says two mints cost four cents. .

The U.S. Department of Agriculture says those
two mints will cost you 90 calories.

That was Just one eye- Buc the Calories and
ogener I found in the depart-[Weight booklet did give me
ment’a booklet about calories, a lot of easy to understand
Flipping through the pocket- information about weight--
size booklet, I found that a both losh,g it and keeping it ¯
big hand£~ of those" corn ’off.
chips that I love cost me . If, you want to do some¯
about 280 calories. Fortu- thing about those extra
natdy, the nutritiomste of pounds, don’t wait to lose
Ag’ricultural Research Sere- weight, You con get a copy of
ice did not list the calories Calories and Weight for 30
for my favorite recipe, corn cents by writing to Consumer

Product Information, Wash.pudding. . in~’ton, D.C. 20407.

~" SMOKE DREAMS" Come True
THE BEST OFFER WE’VE EVER MADE

FANTASTIC 2 in I BUY]
Here’s your chance to own
this handsome decorative

TOBACCO JAR ’~~J
For only =3"° : ~’~,.~#l

New England and Pennsylvania

G°rd°nlI
furniture, jewelry, pewter, WITH PURCHASE OF ANYBy A. C.,~ ..............4, ,b glassware, marine antiques and

=-’-1 Z--~mmll E-- primitives. Tr~M MI"K PTPE
" I--E"’’ Ill~- Committee members include: ~"~;,rr~’¢:"

Treasurer, Mrs. Alvin Floen; ........- -I exhibitions Mrs. William .., th

~211-- -IBl~ ! y ’ . C ara~,oze, xvtrs ......
"-"11~ ~

DeBra Mrs Ri h .... weareso con ent
John Seibert and Mrs Thomas maKe tnis um ei ~=u

~ 1......Jlg~l~ ~!-- = Seibert; booths, Mrs.¯ Charles

satisfied with ,r Ca!
Geiger, Mrs. John Aliberto and refuntL The To ccoJa
Mrs. George Matsko.

zt ~ ~ xx ~ 3 Also, ads, Mrs. Arlyn RuN Mrs. ~
Henry Kane and Mrs. Charles I T,,,~,,. k(0Lane; pt:ogram, Mrs. Robert I@i(~)l- ~’
Folk, Mrs. Richard Arnold, Mrs. I "" v,’,, ~
Michael Crisci and Mrs. Thomas ! . ,.,

There will be free parking, and ~ll ll[i,.. -- , dining facilities ,rill be available.
3,S 31 I ¯ Tickets may be purchased at the: - Rt 206, R© y Hil

Mattresses. Bedsetl, Et¢.
0 . 0Fantash¢ Savmas of 2S )~ 40

41 ̄  Archaic ’~" 7 - Models
A Cn OSS 42 - Indebt 8 - I’,butiaal

I - Like 44 - A flue vest, el (~b~¯)
3 ̄  Editorial mark 45 - Erected 10 - Printer’s unit
7 " Has beii~ 47 - Like 12 - Parent
9 " Sundry 48 - Sacred song 14 "Fragrant

II " Roamers 49 - ~ rofctelte wood
13 - Parson ot ’ 16 - Nullifies

great Ixesdgo D OW N 18 - A forfeit
15 - Prepositloa I - Pabllc 19 - TO beat
17 - Fray announcement 20 - Challenged
18 - Parent 2 - A like term 22 - Mexican coins
19 - Escaped 3 - To sniff 23 - Fewest
21 -Netther 4 - Wan 25 - Hausehoid god
22 - ¯...meU 5 - ~netrate 26 - Dry, of wlue
24 - Lawful 6 " Ponderous 30 - Halo
25 - Feel volume 31 - Enormous
27 - Firm 6qulm .., ,~ t e.t v 33 - To waver
28 - Fiat-topped

~

35 - Swirls
hilL 35 - Moflmr-of-

29 - ..¯..earn .....
system 39 - Engage in pre-

32 - Mate reals ~ratery study
34 " Strayed from 40 " British ton¯

the t~uth vey=nce
35 - Seal baby 42 - Indoflnlte
37 - Let it stand[ n~tlcle
3S - ~iamscclpte 43 -Senor’s "~ts"

(abb¯) 44 - Musical note
39 - A Sound in 45 "Word prefix

WashingtON for "down"

ARCHITECI" S
TABLE

You don’t have to be an architect to own one,
Many of our customers buy our architect’s table to use.as a dining
table, a desk or a drawing/work table. They like its good looks anti
great versatility, And we think you will too. The frame is a lisht,
tawny natural mahogany. The textured Mica too comes in black,
royal blue, or white. Bronze nautical hardware permits you to tilt
ton as much or as little as you like. 48" wide; 30V=" cleep; 31" hiah
when ton is level, $99.50. Not shown: Matching cabinet on casteis
with heavy leather saddle pulls that open two shallow drawers,
and one that holds a Pent,alleY unit. $99.50. AdJustan[e Danish
swivel chair on castors. $75. Catalog, $1

the workbench
55 State Road (Rte. 206) Princeton, N,J. ̄ 924.9686

STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday, 1sam¯5pm

HALF POUND OF OUR CUS-
TOBACCO

We are so conf dent that you willenjoythistobaccothat we
make this Unusual Guarantee: If you are not completely
satisfied with our Custom Mix, return the tobacco for a
refunl~. The Tobacco Jar is you rs for $3¯50

MONTGOMERY SHOPPI~

¯ ~.RI; 206, Rocky H II, N;:J.,-
924-886,6

BUY DIRECT FROM -FACTORY

Twin Full (~ueen King
60x80 78x8030x75 39x75 54x75

4" Foam" 14. 19. 27. ,’!5. 48.
SV= Foam 17. 21. 30. 39. 52.
Finished 24. 31. 40. 51. 69.
Set 59. 78.. 96. 135.

Hi-Risers ............. from $97-$139..
Folding Cots ................... $42.
Bolsters Cushions (any size) $3.50-$4.00
Boanbog Chairs .... :Reg. S35. Now $22

FOAM CUSTOMISED FOR
YOUR EVERY NEED

609.443-4646 or 448-2542
m

COMING
EVENT?
¯ Fashion Show
¯ Fair

¯¯ Concert
¯ Bazaar
¯ Dance
¯ Pot Luck Suppe~’
¯ You Name It

If your organization is running
an affair advertise it in the

COMING EVENTS column on the
classified pages. Low rate -

Large circulation - Call

Today 924-3244
448-3005

(201) 725-3300

¯ .. .. ..

¯ ’ ’~ AII(*O’

"1
I Dixie Foam Inc. J

OPEN TO PUBLIC
Tues.-Fri., Noon-8:3-O p.m.
Sat.& Sun., Noon-6 p.m:

Closed ’Mondays

[E
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A dusting of snow Covers Island Beach Park’s dunes arid extends to the high tide line as a solitary walker moves south early this
winter. The summer crowd at the State Park may not be much bigger if pending State legislation freezes development of the park.

Governor, Legislature Don’t Seem ]’o Care

Will You Get Into Island Beach Park This Year?
by Edward F. Carroll

The New Jersey Senate two weeks ago
passed a bill that will freeze development of
Island Beach Park, one of the State’s most
under-developed and popular ocean-front
parks. By a landslide 3,1-0 (there are 40
Senators) margin, the bill was sent on to the
Be-member Assembly. It is now in the hands
of the Assembly’s agriculture, conservation
and natural resources committee, headed by
Assemblywoman Mrs. Josephine Margetts, a
Republican from New Vernon. If it posses the
Assembly, as is expected, and goes on to the
Governor for his signature, as is most likely,
it will become law.

When that happens, thousands of New
Jerseyans will he barred from nsin~ the 10-
mile-long park. The reason is that when the
park’s two 9O0-car parking lots fill up, the
gates are closed so that no vehicles will park
along the narrow road running the length of
the island: The two lots take up less than a
l/2-mile of the 10 in the park.

Many families are disappointed on many
summer weekends when, after driving for an
hour or two to reach the parks two bathing
heach-bath house complexes, they find the
gates shut.

Growing Frustration

This crowding and early closing problem
has been growing rapidly in recent summers,
even last year when days and days of heavy
rain dampened many families’ plans for
spending a day at the shore.

Taking note of the obvious need to expand
the bathing-parking facilities at Island Beach
Park, the State in mid-July of 1971 announced
an elaborate plan to add two more bath
houses-parking areas along the ocean front.
At that time, the State showered growth
statistics on the public to support its case for
expanding the park. For instance, use of the
park had been climbing at an annual rate of
nearly 15 per cent, the State said. Many

families already knew of the crowding-early
closing problem and looked forward to the
expansion which seemed a sure thing.

The Big ’But’

However, at a public hearing on the ex-
pansion plan in Toms River in that summer
of ’71,500 angry, anti-expansion, shore area
residents showed up to block the plan. They
were successful. For openers, the State
dropped a plan to build a boat marina on the
"bay side" of the Park; dropped a proposal
to build a swimming pool complex on the
ocean side, and cut one bath house-parking
area from the pair originally proposed.

The objections "caught us by surprise", a
spokesman in the Department of Parks told
an interviewer shortly after the hearing. The
general public interest was represented at
the hearing solely by the New Jersey
l{.ecreation and Park Association which is
headed by James Truncer, director of the
Monmouth County Park System. His father,
Joseph, heads the state’s parks division of
the Department of Environmental Protec-
tion.

Governor .loins Crowd

The parks department’s surprise over the
negative reaction to the expansion plan was
soon topped, however. Governor William T.
Cahill announced three weeks after the
hearing that there would be "no further

, development" of Island Beach Park during
his administi’ation. The Governor will run for
re-elect(co this fall.

A spokesman for the Department of En-
vironmental Protection reacting to the
Governor’s flat announcement told an in-

- terviewer that the Department had "decided
to err in favor of the environment, if it erred
at all."

In squelching the parks division’s plan to
expand Island Beach Park, the Governor
overlooked some fairly impressive statistics.

Thestatistics, of course, don’t show the
number of families who were disappointed
when they hit the locked gates on a hot
summer weekend.

In the summer of 1971, when the expansion
plan hearing was held, 442,833 New Jer-
scyans visited Island Beach Park. But on 14
weekends, that’s practically every weekend
between Memorial Day and Labor Day, the
gates closed early. In one case before noon on
a very hot Sunday. The case for expanding
the park lies in those early closings which
demonstrate that demand is far in excess of
supply.

The summer of 1972 was wet and very
nearly a disaster for some seashore
businesses, yet 409,965 sun and surf lovers
visited Island Beach Park between June and
September. The total is about 30,000 less than
the ’71 figure, but a rainy June cut the ’72
attendance to less than half the June ’71
figure. July and August ’72 crowds topped the
’71 numbers.

Demand Swelling

Parks department spokesman said that the
overall attendance trend is upward at a
range of 7 to 15 per cent per year. They note
that in 1972, the park had to close its gates
due to crowded parking lots on three week-
days in addition to 11 weekends. Last year
was the first for weekday closings of Island
Beach Park. This indicates that visitors
turned away by a weekend early closing are
taking a weekday off to try to get in to the
park. But they’re finding the saine trend
developing on Wednesdays as is often the
case on Saturday and Sunday¯

Wh)’ Not Expaml?

At the time of the hearing, then, the State
had the need, the land, and the money for at
least one other parking lot-bath house area at
Island Beach Park. The Governor’s decision
to freeze development despite the clear need

remains a mystery to many New Jerseyans.
Rising summer rent prices along the shore
are thinning the number of potential vacation
tenants and putting more families in line for
"(lay trips" to shore spo ks such as Island
Beach Park.

A recent report estimated that the average
New Jersey family of four would have to be
ready to spend $370 per week to stay at the
seashore for its two-week vacation this Phase
II and III year. That prospect is certain to
make Island Beach Park more attractive this
summer. The Park is the only one where
picnics are allowed, where bathers can
enter the surf anywhere along a 7-mile strip
of beautiful beach, and where three miles are
permanently preserved and guarded in their
natural state.

The Park’s Ills(cry

In 1967, the state enacted a master plan for
the 10-mile-long park and set aside the first
three miles inside the gate as a natural
preserve. The next three miles were ear-
marked for active recreation. This is where
the present two parking-bathing complexes
are. These two sites take up less than a mile
of ocean front and the addition of the
originally planned two more would not bring
the total use of the three-mile recration area
to more than a mile.

The last four miles of Island Beach Park
are limited to surf fishermen and there are
access points for fishermen’s ~eeeh buggies
and camper vehicles.

Legislature Reacts, Too

After the Governor’s order in August of.
1971, Republican State Senators John F.
Brown of Ocean County and Barry T. Parker
of Burlington County introduced a bill in the
legislature in January of 1972 that said "from
this day forward (Island Beach State Park
shall) be preserved for posterity in its
.present state." That implemented the

Governor’s development ban completely. .
That recreation-freezing bill passed the

State Senate on May 4, 1972 by 264). A Senate
subcommittee had noted that the bill would
preclude any expansion of the recreation
facilities at the Park. The same sub-
committee also noted that the bill would kill
any chance of a new inlet being cut between
the Atlantic Ocean and Barnegut Bay across
the area near the gates of the Park. The
Senate did not write any modifications into
the original bill, despite the subcommittee’s
suggestions. The same re~tri’etive bill was
passed by the Assembly 654) and went to the
Governor’s office for his signature.

Governor lies(rates

However, the bill Was slightly softened by
the Governor who suggested that it be re-
worded so that the Department of En-
vironmental Protection could be allowed to
perform "normal" maintenance and im-
provement projects and have "some
discretion in the use of the Park", according
to a counselor for the Governor; He added,
however, that addition of bathing beaches
and parking lots to the Park would not be
allowed under the original or amended bill.

What Will Ilappen?
The amendcci bill is tile One that the Senate

passed two weeks ago 34-0.
The amended bill is the one that the

Assembly committee is now considering
sending out for a floor vote.

The amended bill is the one that didn’t get a
public hearing.

The amended bill is the one that seems
almost certain to become law and cost
thousands of New Jerseyans a chance to use
unique ocean front: public park.

The amended bill is the one that strikes
many New Jerseyans as bitterly ironic, since
it was written by representatives of residents
of the most densely populated state in the
Nation.

:State Nutrition(st Gives Her Favorites

Me dess Recipes Still Offer Protein For Boycotters
t

Despite the "freeze" on’ meat
prices imposed last week by
President Nixon, the meat
boycott is underway this week
locally and nationally.

Elizabeth Luchak, a
nutrition(st with the Bureau of
Child Nutrition, N.J. Department
of Education, recently made
some suggestions on how to
observe the meat boycott and
still maintain daily nutritional
requirements.

"Protein contains amino acids
essential to life," Mrs. Luchak
said. "There are 20 amino acids
from which human proteins are
made. Eight of these are building
blocks the body must have to live
but which it cannot make for
itself.

"Proteins that contain all eight
of these essential amino acids
are called ’complete proteins’,"
she said. "The simple rule for
adequate protein is: one gram of
protein for each 2.2 pounds of
body weight. For example, if
your body weight is 100 pounds,
your daily protrein requirement
is 42 grams. At 125 pounds it’s 53
grams; at 150, 64; at 175, 75; and
at 200 pounds, 89 grams. ̄

"Complete proteins are
recommended for at least half Of
the daily total intake. To be sure
you are getting proteins made up
era proper and adequate variety
of the eight amino acids, I
recommend that you choose a
widely varied diet of mixed
proteins," ghe said.

The following are a few of her
favorite meatless recipes that
are tasty and high in protein yet
more economieal and in many
cases lower in cholesterol than
the meat recipes.

BakedOrangeSauceChicken "

two 3-3 1/2 lb. chickens, quar-
tered
1/2 cup margcrioo
2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. fresh ground black
pepper
2 tsp. paprika
2 big onions cut in rings
one six oz. can frozen orange
juice
1/4 ~cup honey
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice
2 lsp. ground ginger
Itsp. ground nutmeg
8 whole cloves
1 cup pitted ripe olives.

Brown quartered chicken
slowly in the margcrine in a
heavy pan. While browning
sprinkle with salt, pepper and

¯ paprika,
Remove pieces of chicken from

pan as they brown, arranging
them in a heavy casserole or
Dutch oven.

Saute onion rings lightly in pen
where chicken was browned.
Spoon over the chicken¯

Combine thawed Orange juice
with honey, lemon juice, ginger
nutmeg and cloves¯

Pour this into skillet after
removing onions, stir constantly
until mixture boils remove
cloves and pour mixture into
casserole over the chicken. Stir
in one cup pitted ripe olives,
cover casserole with tight lid and
bake for one hour in a preheated
350 F. oven. Serves a.

Tuaa Tettrazzlni
tQuick and simple)

6 tbsp. chopped onion

2 tsD. salad oil
2 c~ns condensed mushroom soup
1/4 cup chopped green pepper
1 can of water
112 cup grated parmesian cheese
2 cans flaked tuna
2 tbsp. chopped pimiento
1/4 tsp. thyme
112 tsp. marjoram
I/2 lb. spaghetti cooked ac-
cording to directions on box.

Saute onions, and pepper in
salad oil until brown. Add soup,
water, cheese and mix well.
Carefully add flaked tuna,
pimento and seasoning. Heat
thoroughly¯ Mixed cooked
spaghqtti and sauce. Pour into a
large greased casserole. Top
with more parmesan cheese.
Heat under broiler until hot and
bubbly. Serves 8.

************

Spinach Quiehe

I 10 oz. pockal~e frozen chopped
spinach
3 eggs
1/2 teaspoon dry mustard
112 tsp. salt"
1/4 tsp. pepper
1 cup light cream
Dash nutmeg
1 pie shell
6 bacon slices top((coal)

Cook spinach according to
package directions until just
thawed. Thoroughly press
nmisture from spinach, using a
strainer and spoon. Beat eggs
with cream salt pepper, dry
mustard and nutmeg¯ Stir in
spinach. Pour mixture into the
pie shell. Bake in a preheated

moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
for 40 to 45 minutes. Fry bacon
until crisp, then roll slices while
warm and drain on absorbent
paper. Place on top of pie before
serving. Six servings,

Use a standard pie crust recipe
or the following low calorie, high
protein cheese pastry crust.

Cheese Pastry Crust

1/3 cup sifted flour
1/4 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. margarine
4 ounces farmer cheese or dry
uncreamed cottage cheese.

Have everything at room
temperature¯̄ Combine flour and
salt in a deep bowl Cut in the
margerine until of cornmeal
consistency. Drain any’ moisture
from the cheese and mix with
flour and margurine mixture,
using fork or pastry blender.
Chill. Roll out between two sheets
of waxed paper. Remove upper
sheet, invert pastry over pie
plate, remove lower sheet.
Makes one crust.

Curried Fish

t 1/2 lbs. sole or flounder fillets
3/4 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. vegetable oil
I 1/2 eups thinly sliced onions 2
tsp. curry powder
2 tbsp. flour
1/2 cup light cream or milk’
3/4 cup chicken broth
I-2 oz. can I~imientos, sliced -
2 tbsp. chppcd fresh parsley

Arrange fillets in shallow

baking dish and sprinkle with 1/2
teaspoon salt. Heat oil in a skillet
and saute onions until tender;
add curry and saute 2 more
minutes. Blend in flour, cream or
milk and chicken broth and
remaining salt. Bring to a boil,
stirring constantly¯ Pour over the
fish. Bake at 350 degrees about 25
minutes or until fish flakes
easily. Garnish with the
pimientos and parsley. Makes 4
servings.

************

Creole Red Beans

I pound red beans, "soaked
overnight
1 large onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
1/4 cup salad oil
2 tbsp. flour
I tO. ham, cube*
2 bay leaves
3 whole cloves
1/2 teaspoon pepper
1/9 teaspoon cayenne
1 tablespoon vinegar
cooked rice

In large saueepot saute onion
and garlic in oil until soft. Stir in
flour. Drain beans and add to
saueepot alone with ham and
water to cover. Cook slowly,
covered tightly, until beans are
barely tender, about 2 hours.
Then add bay leaves, cloves,
pepper, cayenne and vinegar,
mixing well. Cook about 90
minutes longer. Season to taste.
Serve topped with cooked
rice, or stir in 2 cups
cooked converted rice and serve
immediately, Makes a to 10
servings.
¯ after the boycott.

The following is a partial list of
complete and incomplete
proteins.

Complete proteins Amount Grants of protein Cholesterol
meat 4 oz. 54 to 22 high
fish 4 oz. 14 to 22 low
fowl’ 4 oz. 14 to 22 low
milk, whole, skim or zero

buttermilk 1 quart 32 to 35 medium
powderedmilk, skim 1/2 cup 18 zero
cottage cheese, un- 20 low

creamed 1/2 cup 15 medium
creamed 1/2 cup 10to 12 high

American cheese 2 slices 1O to 12 ’medium
: Swiss cheese 2.slices 6 high

egg l 24 zero
wheatgerm t/2 cup 50 zero

, brewer’s yeest, powdered 2O’ zero
¯ 1/2 cup

cook~ so~bean 112 cup

Incomplete proteins
whole wheat flour 1 cup 8 to 12 zero
white flour 1 cup 6 to tO zero
peanut butter 2 thsps. 9 zero
navyorlimabeens I cup 6 to 9 zero
nuts (some are complete) 14 to 22 zero to medium

1/2 cup
macaroni, noodles, rice 3 to 4 zero

3/4 cup

"Of all the proteins, the most
concentrated and least expensive
are powdered milk (skim), wheat
germ, soya flour and brewer’s
yeast,:’ Mrs. Luchak said~


